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Abstract
Cervidae (deer) belong to Ruminantia together with Tragulidae (chevrotains), Antilocapri-
dae (pronghorns), Moschidae (musk deer), Giraffidae (giraffes), and Bovidae (cattle, sheep,
antelopes). After bovids, cervids are the second most diverse group of ruminants and large
herbivores in general. Cervids are natively distributed in the Americas, Europe and Asia
inhabiting a broad variety of habitats. Antlers, deciduous, osseous branched outgrowths
of the frontal bone, are synapomorphic for all living member of Cervidae except for the
Chinese water deer, Hydropotes inermis, in which they have presumably been lost. They
are unique cranial appendages, which are shed and rebuilt at intervals. The antlerogenic
process is controlled by a complex interaction of fluctuating levels of several hormones,
most importantly testosterone.
The oldest antler remains are recorded from the early Miocene. These have often been
interpreted as non-deciduous appendages in the past, because of supposed permanent skin
coverage and the lack of a burr. Extensive comparative morphological analyses of external
features of the antler and of the abscission area showed that antlers of all extant and of
eight Miocene cervid genera, including those of most of the earliest cervids Procervulus,
Ligeromeryx, and Lagomeryx were deciduous. This insight is particularly important for
the systematic classification of early Miocene species as Cervidae, because the absence of
antler shedding and rebuilding would exclude them from the total group Cervidae.
Cervid systematics has been puzzling researchers for over 150 years. The initial, gross
(sub)classifications based on morphology and comparative anatomy are mostly supported
by molecular data. In recent decades, molecular systematics has provided new input, but
consensus could only be partially reached. Cervids are traditionally subdivided into two
subfamilies, Cervinae, consisting of Muntiacini and Cervini, and Capreolinae, consisting
of Alceini, Capreolini, Odocoileini, and Rangiferini. While the systematic relationships
within Muntiacini and Cervini are, with very few exceptions, resolved, systematic rela-
tionships within Capreolinae are much more controversial. The position of Capreolini and
Alceini is uncertain and there are many polyphylies within Odocoileini. The latter is the
youngest clade of cervids with a quick diversification rate, which makes resolving the sys-
tematic relationships more difficult. Also, the rich fossil record of cervids has never been
extensively phylogenetically tested concerning potential systematic relationships of fossil
representatives to extant cervid taxa.
The aim of this work was to investigate the systematic relationships of extant and fossil
cervids using molecular and morphological characters and make implications about their
evolutionary history based on the phylogenetic reconstructions.
To achieve these objectives, molecular data were compiled primarily from public data
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bases such as GenBank. Some cervid species still lack molecular data because they are
difficult to access in the wild. In order to complement the existing data, partial mitochon-
drial cytochrome b gene sequences from museum specimens of five previously unrecorded
species were extracted. The resulting data set was so far the most extensive concerning
the taxon sampling for cervids. All molecular data were combined to a data set including
17709 base pairs across five nuclear markers and the complete mitochondrial genome of 50
extant and one fossil cervid species. Several analyses using different data partitions, taxon
sampling, partitioning schemes, and optimality criteria were undertaken. Divergence time
estimates were undertaken on the molecular data sets using molecular clock node dating.
Additionally, the most extensive morphological character matrix for such a broad cervid
taxon sampling was compiled. In total 168 cranial and dental characters of 41 extant and 29
fossil cervid species were scored. Due to the highly conservative morphological features of
cervids, solving systematic relationships was challenging for both extant and fossil species.
However, it was possible to determine several characters useful to diagnose cervid subclades.
The morphological and molecular data were combined for a total evidence approach and
other phylogenetic testing. A tip dating analyses was also undertaken on the total evidence
data set.
Molecular topologies were partially in conflict with morphological topologies. Nuclear
topologies suggested different systematic relationships for some taxa than the mitochon-
drial topologies. The combined molecular analyses provided robust topologies. The total
evidence analyses were less robust and still contained large areas of unresolved taxa. Al-
ternative approaches to combine both data sets and fossil and extant taxa were more
useful. The two different divergence time estimate approaches provided differing but fea-
sible results for each approach. The results showed that most of the Miocene cervids
were considered to be more closely related to each other than to any other cervid. They
were positioned either between the outgroup and all other cervids or as the sister taxon
to Muntiacini. Two Miocene cervids were frequently placed within Muntiacini. Plio- and
Pleistocene cervids could often be affiliated to Cervini, Odocoileini or Capreolini. Their
morphology is more similar to extant cervids than the morphology of most Miocene cervids.
The phylogenetic analyses of this work provide new insights into the evolutionary his-
tory of cervids. New systematic relationships were observed, some uncertainties persist and
resolving phylogenetic relationships within certain taxa remain challenging. The analyses
on the extensive data sets presented here concretised systematic problems and uncertain-
ties, which can now better be targeted with phylogenetic approaches. Several fossil cervids
could be successfully related to living representatives, confirming previously assumed affil-
iations based on qualitative comparisons and introducing new hypotheses. Cervid system-
atics remains an interesting and fascinating area of research with exciting new results to
be expected in the future.
Chapter 1
Introduction
1.1 The Role of Cervidae Today
Deer are iconic animals and most people have a clear image of how a deer looks like. The
most conspicuous characteristic of cervids is the presence of antlers, which are popular
trophies. As a source of meat and leather, cervids play an important economical, cultural,
and environmental role. In contrast to bovids (cattle, goats, sheep, antelopes), cervids have
never been domesticated. Only reindeer can be considered as living in semi-domesticated
associations with humans in sub-polar/arctic regions.
Deer have played an important role in human life ever since they started coexisting.
In prehistoric times, i.e., throughout the last two million years, cervids were important as
a source of meat. Their skin was used for clothing and footwear. Particularly the antlers,
made of solid bone, were popular for manufacturing tools, as they were robust and easy to
process. Deer are culturally important for medical research, trophies, hunting, myths and
legend worship (Gentry, 2000; Prothero & Schoch, 2002; Price et al., 2005b; Hall, 2009).
Mythological and religious cult associated with deer can be found in many cultures from
western Celtic to eastern Shinto. For instance, in several mythologies the deity of hunting
is accompanied by or can transform into a deer, e.g., Diana (Roman), Artemis (Greek),
Saraswati (Hinduism). Cervids also play an important environmental role shaping actively
the landscape by keeping a tree line, which allows more light to lower tiers of the forest,
facilitating growth of smaller plants and understorey.
The over 50 living species of Cervidae (Tab. A.1) represent the second-most diverse
group of large herbivorous mammals after Bovidae (Groves, 2007). The smallest cervid
(Pudu mephistophiles, Northern pudu) is 25–35 cm tall and weighs around 5 kg, whereas
the largest cervid (Alces alces, moose) stands 200 cm high at the shoulders and weighs
up to 450 kg. The social structure of cervids ranges from solitary to gregarious. Cervids
are natively distributed in Asia, Europe, North and South America, from the tropics to
arctic regions and have an extraordinary diversity in habitat use. They inhabit boreal
forests and tundra (Alces alces, moose), wetlands, marshy habitats, and seasonally flooded
areas (Blastocerus dichotomus, marsh deer), thick vegetation and scrubland (Capreolus
capreolus, roe deer), rocky outcrops and alpine grasslands (Hippocamelus antisensis, North
Andean deer; Cervus albirostris, white-lipped deer), (sub)tropical rainforests (Mazama
spp., brockets), ecotones, open forests, and prairies (Odocoileus hemionus, mule deer),
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pampas, savannah, and dry grasslands (Ozotoceros bezoarticus, pampas deer), open taiga
and high Arctic dessert (Rangifer tarandus, reindeer), alluvial floodplains (Axis porcinus,
hog deer), dipterocarp forests (Rusa alfredi, Philippine spotted deer), and the temperate
woodland-grassland interface (Cervus elaphus, red deer). More mountainous species (e.g.,
Hippocamelus antisensis, North Andean deer; Cervus albirostris, white-lipped deer) can
reach altitudes up to 5000 m (Mattioli, 2011).
The diet of cervids is as diverse as their habitats; they are dietary generalists with
browsing, grazing, mixed feeding adaptations. Apart from common plant intake, seeds,
bamboo, ferns, grass-roughage, bark, twigs, mosses, and lichens form part of their diet as
well as flowers, fruits, berries, and aquatic plants. Given the opportunity, carrion (e.g.,
lemmings, fish), eggs, birds, fish, crabs, and insects may be included in the diet (Mattioli,
2011).
1.2 Artiodactyla and Ruminantia
1.2.1 Artiodactyla
Cervidae belong to the suborder Ruminantia, which is included in the order Artiodactyla
(even-toed ungulates). The most prominent shared feature of artiodactyls is that the weight
bearing axis of the limbs runs between the third and fourth digit, so called paraxony, in
contrast to uneven-toed ungulates (i.e., horses, rhinos, and tapirs) where the weight-bearing
axis runs through the third digit (Gatesy & O’Leary, 2001; Mickoleit, 2004).
Molecular and morphological research over the last decades has shown that not only
cattle, deer, antelopes, giraffes and similar more evident even-toed ungulates are included
within Artiodactyla, but also hippopotamuses, pigs, camels, whales, and dolphins (O’Leary
& Gatesy (2008), Hassanin et al. (2012) and references therein). An exhaustive list of
shared derived features for artiodactyls is in Mickoleit (2004).
The oldest known Artiodactyla occurred in the early Eocene around 55 million years ago
(mya) in North America, Europe, and Asia with Diacodexis (Rose, 1996); their ancestors
were presumably Palaeocene condylarths (arctocyonids) (Gentry, 2000).
1.2.2 Ruminantia
The first ruminants appeared in North America and Eurasia in the mid Eocene around
50–45 mya. Most extant ruminants have an innovative and efficient digestive system in-
cluding a four-chambered stomach. The diet is broken down via fermentation by symbiotic
microorganisms in the rumen, the first and largest chamber of the stomach. Then sev-
eral cycles of regurgitating and re-chewing the cud, i.e., rumination, follow (Gentry et al.,
1999). This made the digestion of plant fibres very efficient, because cellulose walls could
be cracked.
Further, key innovations of ruminant evolution included newly acquired structures such
as cranial appendages, hypsodonty, dolichocephaly (= elongated diastema) and adaptations
in the postcranial skeleton to a cursorial life style. All these adaptations resulted in per-
formance of new functions, the ability to enter new niches, and a rapid diversification of
the group (Janis & Scott, 1988; DeMiguel et al., 2013).
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These mid Eocene ruminants were small (<5 kg), forest-inhabiting animals with an
omnivorous diet and included for example Leptomeryx, Archaeomeryx, and Hypertragulus
(Gentry, 2000; DeMiguel et al., 2013). Further shared derived hard tissue anatomy char-
acters of ruminants comprise the replacement of the upper incisivi with a horny plate,
incisiviform lower canines, upper canines vary from extremely elongated forms to complete
reduction, loss of the upper first premolar, reduction and eventual loss of the lower first
premolar, a fused naviculocuboid, fusion of the capitatum and the multangulum minus,
an elongated facial proportion of the lacrimal often including a lacrimal fossa (Mickoleit,
2004; Janis & Theodor, 2014).
The presumably non-homologous cranial appendages represent one of the key innova-
tions of ruminant evolution. They appear suddenly and simultaneously in several lineages
during the early Miocene within a very short time span (19.5–17 mya) in North America
and Eurasia. It is assumed that climate change, a drop in the global temperature and a
first significant increase in seasonality in lower latitudes (0–50°), triggered the development
of these structures (DeMiguel et al., 2013). The first cranial appendages were suggested to
be metabolic responses to the increased seasonality (Morales et al., 1993; DeMiguel et al.,
2013). The origin of headgear is still not entirely known; a single developmental and evo-
lutionary origin from protuberances in a common ancestor has been suggested by Webb
& Taylor (1980) and Gentry (1994). However, there are many hypotheses suggesting an
independent origin and evolution of the four different types of ruminant headgear (Janis
& Scott, 1988; Gentry, 2000; Prothero & Schoch, 2002; Davis et al., 2011; DeMiguel et al.,
2013). To test different hypotheses, it is crucial that ruminant phylogenetic relationships
are unambiguously resolved (DeMiguel et al., 2013).
1.2.3 Systematics within Ruminantia
Ruminants underwent several parallel radiations during the Neogene and are therefore a
taxonomically problematic group, whose systematic relationships are still difficult to solve
(Janis & Scott, 1988; Janis & Theodor, 2014). The poor phylogenetic resolution at the
base of Pecora (= ‘horned livestock’) most likely reflects a rapid cladogenesis resulting
from these rapid adaptive radiations (Bibi, 2014). Figure 1.1 shows different systematic
hypotheses based on different character sets over the last few decades (Price et al., 2005b).
There is yet no consensus on the ruminant or artiodactyl phylogeny.
Phylogenetic reconstructions of ruminants changed a lot over the last century. In the
1940s Pecora consisted of Cervoidea including giraffids and cervids and Bovoidea including
bovids and antilocaprids. Moschidae was the sister taxon to Pecora and Tragulidae was
the sister taxon to all of them (Janis & Theodor, 2014). Four decades later, hypotheses of
ruminant phylogeny suggested a sister taxon relationship of Moschidae to Antilocapridae
plus Cervidae. These three built up Cervoidea, with Giraffidae and Bovidae as polytomous
sister taxa; Tragulidae remained the sister taxon to all of them. While another 30 years
later phylogenetic reconstructions based on morphological data still resemble those from
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Figure 1.1: This figure shows hypotheses of ruminant phylogeny of the past three decades. It
demonstrates that the only consensus about the systematic position of ruminant families reached
so far is the position of Tragulidae as the sister taxon to all other ruminant families. Modified after
Price et al. (2005b).
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Ruminantia comprises six extant families; with the exception of tragulids they are
included in the infraorder Pecora, which is generally characterised by the presence of
cranial appendages except for Moschidae. Figure 1.2 provides an overview of the six
ruminant families.
Members of Tragulidae (chevrotains) do not have headgear; instead the upper canines
of males are enlarged. Tragulids are minute ruminants with large eyes and a stocky body
carried on thin legs. They live in thick vegetation always in close vicinity to water bodies,
as they have remarkable diving adaptations, which is part of their predator escape strategy.
They natively occur in the tropical forests of Africa, India, and Southeast Asia (Ro¨ssner,
2007; Mattioli, 2011). Tragulidae is the sister taxon to Pecora/all other ruminants (Figs
1.1, 1.2).
Moschidae (musk deer) comprises small- to medium-sized ruminants with long ears
and strong legs. They do not have headgear; instead, males have elongated upper canines.
Moschids inhabit mountainous regions with alpine vegetation (forest, scrub) in palaearctic
of Central and East Asia, and Indo-Malayan Regions (Mattioli, 2011). Their systematic
position is highly controversial (Figs 1.1, 1.2); recently the taxon is repeatedly placed as
the sister taxon to Bovidae (Hassanin & Douzery, 2003; Marcot, 2007; Hassanin et al.,
2012), but see Bibi (2014) for a critical assessment of the robustness of this placement.
The monotypic Antilocapridae (pronghorns) is endemic to the nearctic regions of
North America. Antilocaprids are medium-sized agile ruminants with an elongated trunk
on long legs. They are characterised by headgear called pronghorns that consists of a
deciduous, bifurcating keratinous sheath on an osseous protuberance originating from the
frontal bone. Female antilocaprids develop smaller pronghorns (Davis et al., 2011; Mattioli,
2011). The systematic position of pronghorns is unsolved (Figs 1.1, 1.2).
Bovidae (cattle, goats, sheep, antelopes) comprises small- to large-sized ruminants
with diverse body shapes based on their diverse adaptations to different habitats. They are
characterised by headgear called horns consisting of a permanent keratinous sheath sitting
on an osseous horn core, the os cornu, which fuses to the frontal bone. In some species horns
are developed in both sexes. Bovids are natively distributed from the tropics to holarctic
regions of North America, Africa, Indo-Malayan regions, and (majorily southern regions
of) Eurasia (Davis et al., 2011; Mattioli, 2011). It is not solved yet, whether Bovidae is
the sister taxon to Cervidae or Moschidae (Figs 1.1, 1.2).
Giraffidae (giraffes and okapis) comprises large-sized ruminants with elongated necks,
long limbs and a sloping back. The headgear of giraffids called ossicones consists of a
permanently skin covered bony structure, which fuses to the frontal bone and forms the
so called ossicone. They are non-deciduous. Giraffids are patchily distributed in tropic
savannahs or rainforests of Africa (Davis et al., 2011; Mattioli, 2011). Their systematic































Figure 1.2: This figure provides an overview of all living ruminant families. On the left the
number of genera and species is given for each family. Examples of skulls are given in the mid-
dle and the pictures of living representatives are given on the right. The topology is modified
after Hassanin et al. (2012). (The skull of Gazella is taken from the Morphobank Project 352
[https://morphobank.org/index.php/Projects/ProjectOverview/project id/352] and the copyright
is by Eva Ba¨rmann, all other skulls were photographed by me. The pictures of the living animals
are taken from www.arkive.org).
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Cervidae (deer) comprises small- to large-sized ruminants with long legs. They are
characterised by headgear called antlers, osseous outgrowths of the frontal bone, which are
shed and rebuilt at regular intervals. Exceptions are the Chinese water deer (Hydropotes
inermis), which lacks antlers in both sexes, and the reindeer (Rangifer tarandus), where fe-
males commonly grow antlers as well (Janis & Scott, 1987). Cervids are widely distributed
across Eurasia and the Americas; it is unclear whether their North African distribution is
native or not (Davis et al., 2011; Mattioli, 2011). Further, it is unclear, whether Cervidae
is the sister taxon to Bovidae or Moschidae or Bovidae and Moschidae (Figs 1.1, 1.2).
1.3 Cervidae
1.3.1 Fossil Record of Cervidae
The first fossil cervids are known from the early Miocene of Spain, France, and Germany
(Land Mammal Zone MN3, 19.5–17.2 mya; Hilgen et al. (2012)). Ligeromeryx, Procervulus,
and Acteocemas are the first representatives (Janis & Scott, 1987; Ginsburg, 1989; Azanza,
1993a; Gentry, 1994; Ro¨ssner, 1995; Azanza & Ginsburg, 1997; Ro¨ssner, 1997; Gentry et al.,
1999; Azanza Asensio, 2000; Ginsburg et al., 2000; Aguilar et al., 2003; Groves, 2007). The
relationship of Miocene cervids to extant cervids is controversial (Gentry, 2000).
The rich fossil record of the past 20 million years allows for tracking evolutionary trends
and changes over geological time scales. For example, the increase in size and complexity
of antlers and the reduction in size and loss of upper canines. These fossils provide the
perfect basis for an approach combining morphological and molecular data with fossil and
extant cervids towards a phylogenetic reconstruction.
1.3.2 State of the Art in Cervid Systematics
There is an imbalance in extant cervids concerning the data availability and intensity of
research on some species. This imbalance is reflected by the data available for assessing
the threat status by IUCN (Tab. A.1). Nine species are data deficient, 17 species are
least concerned, and 29 species are endangered to some extent. Because of this situation,
there are a lot of data available for common and unthreatened species, such as Cervus
elaphus, Capreolus capreolus, Rangifer tarandus, and Odocoileus virginianus (Hall, 2009).
In contrast, only sparse data are available for some of the threatened or data deficient
species and access to material and specimens often is limited. This makes it difficult to
maintain a balanced taxon sampling.
Solving the systematic relationships of Cervidae has been challenging for the past 150
years. Morphological features were the only available source for a classification for a long
time and many of the findings based on comparative anatomy still hold (Chapter 3; Brooke,
1878; Simpson, 1945; Bouvrain et al., 1989). Availability and subsequent use of molecular
data greatly improved the understanding of cervid systematics in the past few decades (e.g.,
Cronin, 1991; Hassanin & Douzery, 2003; Price et al., 2005b; Gilbert et al., 2006; Agnarsson
& May-Collado, 2008; Hassanin et al., 2012). However, phylogenetic reconstructions for
Cervidae remain ambiguous. There is a broad consensus that Cervidae is monophyletic.
A consistent split into two subfamilies, Cervinae and Capreolinae is found since Brooke
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(1878) first suggested this classification (referring to ‘Plesiometacarpi’ and ‘Telemetacarpi’,
respectively).
Figure 1.3 A shows a topology with current views of systematic relationships of Cervi-
dae (Hassanin et al., 2012). In recent molecular studies the monophyly of Capreolinae is
questioned, because Alceini and Capreolini vary in their position, forming sister taxon rela-
tionships to Odocoileini and Cervinae or to all cervids. There are two conflicting hypotheses
concerning higher hierarchical relationships (Fig. 1.3). In one hypothesis Muntiacini and
Cervini are sister taxa, united as Cervinae, and Capreolinae is the sister taxon to Cervinae.
The other hypothesis is that Cervini(/-ae) and Capreolinae form a sister taxon relationship
and Muntiacini(/-ae) is the sister taxon to both. The majority of topologies reflects the
first hypothesis.
Within Odocoileini the genera Hippocamelus, Pudu, Odocoileus, and Mazama are poly-
phyletic and the systematic relationships of the latter are particularly complex. Another
long-existing controversy concerns the position of Hydropotes inermis. The absence of
antlers in this species was long regarded as a primitive condition and therefore it was often
placed as the sister taxon to all other cervids (Harrington, 1985; Groves & Grubb, 1987;
Janis & Scott, 1987; Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005). More recent molecular studies,
where Hydropotes inermis is consistently positioned as the sister taxon to Capreolus, sup-
port the hypothesis that the absence of antlers is a secondary loss (Kraus & Miyamoto,
1991; Douzery & Randi, 1997; Randi et al., 1998; Hassanin & Douzery, 2003; Pitra et al.,
2004; Hughes et al., 2006; Gilbert et al., 2006; Marcot, 2007; Agnarsson & May-Collado,
2008; Hassanin et al., 2012). For more details of open questions and problems in cervid



















Figure 1.3: Overview of cervid systematics. A) provides an overview of the rough classification
of Cervidae modified after Hassanin et al. (2012) indicating higher hierarchical taxa. Each cervid
genus is pictured and maps with the distribution of the tribes are shown on the right. From top to
bottom and left to right: Ococoileini: Blastocerus, Hippocamelus, Mazama, Odocoileus, Ozotoceros,
and Pudu; Rangiferini: Rangifer ; Capreolini: Capreolus, Hydropotes; Alceini: Alces; Cervini: Axis,
Cervus, Dama, Elaphurus, Rucervus, Rusa; Muntiacini: Elaphodus, Muntiacus. B) and C) show
two hyptheses of systematic relationships of Capreolinae and Cervinae including Muntiacini and
Cervini. The hypothesis in B) is supported in most recent studies (e.g., Hassanin & Douzery,
2003; Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005; Kuznetsova et al., 2005; Price et al., 2005b; Gilbert
et al., 2006; Hughes et al., 2006; Hassanin et al., 2012). In C) Muntiacini(/-ae) and Cervini(/-ae)
are considered as subfamilies rather than tribes (Marcot, 2007; Azanza et al., 2013). (sources of
figures: Ozotoceros: www.flickr.com/photos/cdtimm/9263379481; all others: www.arkive.org).
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Table 1.1: Open questions, problems, and hypotheses to be tested, partly collected from the
literature (Randi et al., 1998; Meijaard & Groves, 2004).
The position of Muntiacini and Cervini as sister taxa in the clade Cervinae.
There is still molecular data missing for some cervid species.
The relationships within Cervus (and Przewalskium).
The systematic position of Elaphurus davidianus.
The genus Rucervus is potentially polyphyletic.
The relationships of Philippine Rusa and Indonesian and mainland Rusa are uncer-
tain.
Is Capreolinae monophyletic?
Is Alceini the sister taxon of Capreolini?
What is the systematic position of Alceini and Capreolini?
Are Hydropotes and Capreolus sister taxa?
The position of all taxa within Odocoileini is not unambiguously solved.
There are polyphylies in Mazama, Pudu, and Hippocamelus.
How are the systematic relationships between living and extinct cervids?
Are there any direct descendants of fossil cervids among extant cervids?
Is there a distinct stem group of early cervids?
Why are there no cervids in Africa?
1.4 Significance of Cervid Systematics
Apart from the systematic value, the significance of further investigation of cervid (and
ruminant) systematics lies within the cultural and economic importance of these animals
for humans and is therefore of general interest (Price et al., 2005b). Correct systematics
of Cervidae have another critical aspect in conservation, because only an accurate taxon-
omy allows for delimiting, identifying, and protecting endangered species. New insights
into cervid systematics will shed light on the evolutionary history of the taxon and the
relationships between fossil and living cervids.
1.5 Objectives
Many of the existing discrepancies between palaeontological and neontological approaches
stem from differences in character choice and scoring of both disciplines (Bibi, 2014). A
shortcoming of separate morphological and molecular analyses is that living and extinct
taxa are rarely combined in the dataset.
My thesis aims at bridging the gap between palaeontological and neontological ap-
proaches towards a total cervid phylogeny. This will eventually contribute towards an
all-encompassing ruminant phylogeny. The objective was to combine morphological and
molecular information of fossil and extant cervids in an interdisciplinary and comprehen-
sive phylogenetic approach for the first time and to reconstruct the evolutionary history
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of cervids. Incorporating as much information as possible potentially compensates the
disadvantages of each type of data and a total evidence approach is the only possibility to
link extinct and living species.
1.6 Modus Operandi
A morphological and a molecular data matrix are required for a total evidence approach.
The morphological matrix can be either obtained from the literature or characters need
to be scored directly from the specimens. The problem with many earlier studies using
morphological characters is that the character (state) descriptions are often too crypticly
written to reproduce the scoring. Another hindrance of morphological character scoring is
that it can be subjective depending on how clearly delimited the thresholds of character
states are. A character may be considered ‘small’ by one researcher, but may be considered
as ‘medium’ by the next. To avoid this, the character and character state descriptions must
be given as unambiguously as possible to allow for objective and reproducible scoring. In
my work I used detailed and explicit character (state) descriptions and clear character
state delimitations.
The morphological matrix of my dissertation is stored at Morphobank under the project
ID 1021 and comprises 168 characters (http://morphobank.org/permalink/?P1021). This
platform was established for using, sharing, and providing morphological character matri-
ces. Several characters were obtained from Eva Ba¨rmann’s morphobank project 352 on sys-
tematics of Antilopini, which were partly modified, some characters were compiled from the
literature and some characters were defined by me (for details see http://morphobank.org
/permalink/?P1021).
The morphological data collection here focused on cranial and dental characters, be-
cause they more likely bear evolutionary signal than postcranial material. The extant
diversity was broadly sampled with 41 cervid species; the 29 scored fossil cervids represent
a substantial proportion of their past diversity concerning the generic coverage. European
cervids were more broadly sampled because of their availability and accessibility in Euro-
pean collections than Asian (5), North (1) or South American (1) cervids. Most of the
Miocene genera could be scored, which are the key to understanding the early evolutionary
history of Cervidae. In total, over 200 extant and over 500 fossil specimens were scored
(Tabs B.1, B.2).
Molecular data often yield robustly supported topologies, solving the systematic rela-
tionships of extant taxa. However, these molecular phylogenetic reconstructions provide
bare topologies only, without any possibility to track character evolution. Secondly, only
extant species can be included, because apart from a few exceptions, there are no molecular
data available for fossil species. Also, the sampling is far from complete and the number
of molecular markers for most cervid species is still limited and the same sequences get
repeatedly analysed yielding - not surprisingly - similar results.
In my project, I compiled the most complete molecular data set for cervids to date
comprising the mitochondrial genome, including the most commonly sampled cytochrome
b, and five nuclear markers for a total of 50 species (not all markers are available for all
species).
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Additionally, molecular data was complemented by sequencing five cervid species, which
had no molecular record previously. This extensive data set was analysed in various sub-
sets, using different optimality criteria, Maximum Parsimony, Maximum Likelihood, and
Bayesian Inference and experimenting with different models and other analysis parame-
ters. Further two approaches to estimate divergence times were undertaken, molecular
clock node dating and total evidence dating. See Figure 1.4 for an overview of all analyses.
The plethora of topologies were investigated for systematic congruences and incongruences.
The phylogenetic reconstructions allowed for interpretations of the evolutionary history of
cervids. Figure 1.5 shows the colour code that is consistently used in all topologies.
1.6 Modus Operandi 13











































































































Figure 1.4: This overview shows all analyses undertaken and the optimality criteria under which
they were run. The left boxes mainly refer to the molecular analyses, while the right boxes mainly
refer to the morphological analyses. The bottom boxes contain different combined approaches of



















Figure 1.5: This is the colour code indicating the different taxa and is used for all topologies
throughout.
1.7 Overview of Chapters
The dissertation consists of six chapters. Chapter 1 and Chapter 6 frame my thesis
with a thorough Introduction to the topic and a summarising Conclusion.
Chapter 2 – Origination of Antlerogenesis deals with identifying the earliest mem-
ber of Cervidae, which already possessed deciduous antlers. Because some of the early
Miocene cervids, e.g., Lagomeryx, Ligeromeryx, and Procervulus, were long assumed to
have permanent antlers, they were not diagnosed as Cervidae sensu strictu, but were
regarded as cervoids. However, material of certainly shed antler specimens, partly not
previously published, provides evidence that these early cervids already were able to shed
their antlers. This has critical consequences for cervid systematics and molecular dating
approaches.
Citation: Heckeberg NS (2017). Origination of antlerogenesis. Journal of Morphology,
278(2), 182– 202. DOI: 10.1002/jmor.20628. One of the main text figures was used as the
cover image.
http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/jmor.20628/full
Chapter 3 – Cervid Systematics based on Morphology provides an overview of
the most important morphological features of extant and fossil cervids. It also presents the
results of extensive morphological analyses, experimenting with character and taxa subsets,
with ordering and different optimality criteria. This chapter mainly aimed at identifying
characters carrying phylogenetic signal and placement of fossil cervids in relation to extant
cervids. Further analyses using constraint molecular topologies were undertaken.
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Chapter 4 – Systematic Relationships of Five Newly Sequenced Cervid Species
shows the results of sequencing thirteen museum specimen samples of five cervid species,
including three holotypes, which were without any molecular record previous to our study.
Analysing the most comprehensive data set for cervids in terms of taxon sampling using
the mitochondrial marker cytochrome b, answered many systematic questions, but also
pointed to new issues, particularly within South American cervids.
Citation: Heckeberg NS, Erpenbeck D, Wo¨rheide G, Ro¨ssner GE (2016). Systematic
relationships of five newly sequenced cervid species. PeerJ, 4:e2307.
DOI: 10.7717/peerj.2307. https://peerj.com/articles/2307/
Author Contributions: Nicola S. Heckeberg conceived and designed the experiments,
performed the experiments, analysed the data, wrote the paper, prepared figures and/or
tables, reviewed drafts of the paper. Dirk Erpenbeck, Gert Wo¨rheide and Gertrud E.
Ro¨ssner conceived and designed the experiments, contributed reagents, materials, analysis
tools, reviewed drafts of the paper.
Data Deposition: DNA sequences: European Nucleotide Archive: LT546647– LT546659.
All alignments and analyses information are deposited at Open Data LMU
DOI: 10.5282/ubm/data.96.
Chapter 5 – Combined Phylogenetic Analyses and Evolutionary Aspects con-
tains results from molecular analyses based on individual markers and combined data sets,
combined morphological and molecular approaches, and divergence time estimates. Topolo-
gies of Chapter 3 and Chapter 5 were compared to investigate the systematic relationships
of fossil cervids in relation to extant cervids. Two approaches to estimate divergence times,
molecular node dating and total evidence dating, were undertaken.
The raw data and supplementary information of Chapter 2 and 4 are accessible via the
link to the publications, the raw data and supplementary information for Chapter 3 and
5 is available via the LMU library server for electronic dissertations (https://edoc.ub.uni-
muenchen.de/view/autoren/index.H.html).
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1.8 List of Abbreviations
Collections
MNCN Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales Madrid, Spain
MNHN National d’Histoire Naturelle Paris, France
MNN Museum Mensch und Natur, Munich, Germany
NHM/BMNH Natural History Museum London, UK
NHMW Naturhistorisches Museum Wien, Austria
NMB Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, Switzerland
NMS National Museum Scotland Edinburgh, UK
RGM Naturalis Leiden, The Netherlands
SMNS Staatliches Museum fu¨r Naturkunde Stuttgart, Germany
SNSB–BSPG Bayerische Staatssammlung fu¨r Pala¨ontologie und Geologie, Mu-
nich, Germany
UMZC University Museum of Zoology Cambridge, UK
ZMB Museum fu¨r Naturkunde Berlin, Germany
ZMH Zoologisches Museum Hamburg, Germany
ZSM Zoologische Staatssammlung Mu¨nchen, Germany
Molecular Data
Lalba α-lactalbumin
Prkci protein kinase C iota
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Antlers are the only mammalian appendages that can undergo complete regeneration (Goss,
1983, 1990; Goss et al., 1992; Price et al., 2005b; Davis et al., 2011) and are the shared
derived feature of cervids (e.g., Geist, 1998) and references therein. Horns of Bovidae and
ossicones of Giraffidae are epiphyseal cranial appendages, in which an osseous horn core
develops individually and later fuses with the frontal bone. Bovid horns are characterised
by a keratinous sheath, while giraffid ossicones are skin-covered (Davis et al., 2011). In
contrast, cervid antlers and pronghorns of Antilocapridae are apophyseal appendages. In
these groups, a part of the frontal bone protrudes to form the pedicle, from which the
deciduous antler beam originates in cervids; in antilocaprids, the frontal protrusion is
covered by a deciduous, keratinous sheath (Goss, 1983; Davis et al., 2011).
Cervid antlers are osseous, branched outgrowths of the frontal bone, which are shed
and regenerated at intervals throughout the lifetime of an individual (Janis & Scott, 1987;
Bubenik, 1990; Geist, 1998). This process of antlerogenesis is controlled intrinsically by
fluctuating hormone levels, which in turn are dependent on extrinsic photoperiodicity,
resulting in an annual antler cycle with distinct seasonality at higher latitudes (Goss, 1983).
Antlers are usually restricted to male individuals (except in the case of reindeer, Rangifer
tarandus; (e.g., Geist, 1998) and play a crucial role in socio-reproductive behaviour (e.g.,
Brown, 1980; Clutton-Brock, 1989; Caro et al., 2003). The size and/or morphological
complexity of antlers are species specific, increasing with successive generations of the
appendages until the animal reaches its prime (Geist, 1998); there is no simple linear
correlation between body size and relative antler size (Lemaˆıtre et al., 2014). Only repeated
shedding allows for growing larger and/or more complex antlers with the next set of antlers.
Interspecific variety in antler size ranges from barely 1 cm up to 150 cm in length (Mattioli,
2011). The branching pattern varies from single spikes or simple bifurcated or trifurcated to
complex multibranched or palmated forms. Furthermore, antlers show a high intraspecific
variability (e.g., Goss, 1983; Geist, 1998). The large antlers of genera such as Alces, Cervus,
and Rangifer represent the fastest growing hard tissues known, attaining average growth
rates of 1.7 cm/day and peak growth rates of up to 10 cm/day (Goss, 1983).
Antler shedding is triggered by the necrosis of antler bone, which is in turn brought on
by severance of the blood supply; this process induces the growth of a new set of antlers
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(Goss, 1983). With declining testosterone levels, osteoclasts (cells specialised for bone
resorption) appear directly below the burr or on top of the pedicles (Goss et al., 1992)
and spread centripetally. Small impressions of osteoclasts and cavities can be seen on the
surface of the abscission area after resorption (Goss, 1983; Goss et al., 1992). Around
these cavities, connective tissue remains as a source for antler bud formation; a scab that
forms after blood vessel rupture protects this delicate connective tissue (Goss et al., 1992;
Price et al., 2005a). A highly vascularised skin covers the centripetally growing mesodermal
tissue, and osteoblasts (cells specialised for bone formation) appear. An antler regeneration
bud (blastema) develops instead of a normal scar (Goss, 1983; Goss et al., 1992).
The internal bone of the antler is cancellous, allowing for rich vascularisation, sur-
rounded by more compact bone; the rich vascularisation is important for the high growth
rate of the antler tissue (Brown, 1980; Goss, 1983). During growth, antlers are covered in
a specialised skin known as velvet, owing to its resemblance to the fabric of the same name
(Goss, 1983).
The cycle of antlerogenesis is controlled by several interacting hormones. Testosterone
plays the most important role for antler mineralisation; high levels of testosterone prevent
shedding, decreasing levels induce shedding, and low levels allow continued antler growth
without full mineralisation (Bubenik, 1990). In regions that experience high levels of
seasonality, photoperiodicity imposes an additional control over testosterone levels. In
such regions, the antler cycle and other life events (such as birth times, rutting season,
etc.) are optimally timed and synchronised between individuals and populations (Lason
et al., 2001). By contrast, in areas without seasonal changes such as the tropics there is
no synchronisation between individuals/populations and the antler cycle sometimes lasts
longer than a year. The regular shedding and regeneration of antlers requires immense
physiological effort; the evolutionary advantage is predicated on intraspecific display and
reproductive success (Goss, 1983; Geist, 1998). Because antlers are relatively ineffective as
weapons, it is likely that they evolved primarily for display purposes rather than combat
(Brown, 1980; Goss, 1983; Gilbert et al., 2006). Their role in establishing a social ranking
of individuals may be more important than their role in sexual behaviour or intraspecific
fighting (Brown, 1980). There is little to support a correlation of antler morphology and
environmental factors; it is more likely that antler morphology is mainly driven by female
preference (Caro et al., 2003). A detailed review of antlerogenesis is in Appendix C.
The evolutionary history of antlerogenesis is documented in the fossil record, which
reveals the successive appearance of features characteristic to modern antlers from the
early Miocene onwards. However, the range of branched headgear in the fossil record is
diverse, and some fossils lack the complete character suite of modern antlers. This led to
controversies about which fossil cranial appendages represent true antlers and which do
not (e.g., Pilgrim, 1941; Simpson, 1945; Bubenik, 1990; Azanza, 1993a,b; Gentry, 1994;
Azanza & Ginsburg, 1997; McKenna & Bell, 1997; Gilbert et al., 2006; Azanza et al.,
2011). The coronet or burr, a circular osseous protuberance around the base of the antler,
has been considered to be crucial for antler shedding and critical for the identification of
potentially shed antler-like headgear (Hensel, 1859; Stehlin, 1937; Dehm, 1944; Thenius,
1948; Bubenik, 1990; Azanza, 1993a,b; Gentry, 1994; Azanza & Ginsburg, 1997; Azanza
et al., 2011). In living cervids, the burr is located close to the area of bone resorption
between the perennial pedicle and deciduous antler (Goss, 1983). This led to the assump-
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tion that the mechanism of antler shedding and regeneration is only possible when a burr
is present; therefore, burrless, antler-like appendages from the early and middle Miocene
of Eurasia have often been interpreted as non-deciduous headgear (Stehlin, 1937; Simp-
son, 1945; Thenius, 1950; Vislobokova et al., 1989; Bubenik, 1990; Azanza, 1993a; Gilbert
et al., 2006; Groves, 2007). It is important to note that there is evidence for deciduous
antlers in genera that were previously assumed to have had permanent antlers, such as
Lagomeryx Roger 1904, Heterocemas Young 1937, Ligeromeryx Azanza & Ginsburg 1997,
and Procervulus Gaudry 1877 (Ginsburg, 1985; Ginsburg & Azanza, 1991; Ro¨ssner, 1995;
Azanza & Ginsburg, 1997). However, earlier X-ray and histological studies on fossils of
Ligeromeryx and Dicrocerus Lartet 1837 indicated different modes in the ontogeny of these
cranial appendages in comparison with extant genera (Bubenik, 1990; Azanza & Ginsburg,
1997; Azanza et al., 2011). These different modes include shedding of appendages still con-
nected to the blood supply, and centrifugal ossification (from the centre to the periphery).
These discrepancies raised the question of when the earliest ‘true’ antler arose (i.e., the
first fossil antler that underwent the same antlerogenic processes as observed in extant
species). Identifying the first ‘true’ antler, together with all of the features indicative of
antlerogenesis, also diagnoses the first member of total group Cervidae.
In extant cervids ornamentation of antlers can be smooth (Rangifer, Dama), nodose
(i.e., covered in numerous, small, rounded protuberances) predominantly at the antler
base (Blastocerus, Odocoileus, Ozotoceros), ridged across almost the whole antler (Mazama,
Muntiacus, Pudu), or a combination of these (Cervus, Rucervus, Rusa). Palmated elements
of antlers sometimes show imprints of blood vessels and innervation (e.g., Rangifer, Dama).
Furthermore, the occurrence of ornamentation can vary in coverage of the antler (whole
antler or only parts of it) and in intensity (weak vs. strong).
The appearance of the burr in younger individuals is often more nodose and less con-
tinuous, consisting of scattered knobs; in adult individuals (e.g., Blastocerus, Cervus, Ela-
phurus, Muntiacus, Ozotoceros, Rucervus) the burr forms a continuous, distinct, indented
ring around the base of the antler. In some species, the burr is broader and thicker, often
irregular and less clearly indented, and more nodose throughout, sometimes with a smooth
transition to the nodose ornamentation of the beam. In Rangifer, the burr is rather incon-
spicuous, with an irregular outline consisting of a series of individual knobs. In Capreolus,
the thick, nodose ornamentation on the burrs can cause the proximal parts of the left and
right antler beam to fuse together.
This study seeks to identify features indicative of antlerogenesis in extant species in the
fossil record. Fossils representing eight Miocene cervid genera were studied and compared
with living species in an extensive comparative morphological study of external pheno-
typic characters of antlers. The results are discussed in the context of cervid systematics,
environmental and behavioural evolution.
These analyses also enabled the following hypotheses to be tested: 1) that the burr
represents a by-product of repeated antler shedding and regeneration, 2) that antler shed-
ding is independent of antler ornamentation, 3) that permanently skin-covered antlers have
never existed, and 4) that the concavity of the abscission area has changed as antlers have
evolved.
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2.2 Material and Methods
2.2.1 Material
Antler material representing 138 fossil and 136 extant cervid specimens was studied from 12
European Museum collections. A complete list of the fossil and extant specimens including
their origin and collection numbers is given in the Appendix C Tables C.1 and C.2. The
studied material included eight widely distributed European early and middle Miocene
cervid genera with 13 species (Tab. C.1). For comparison, 16 genera of extant cervids,
represented by 43 species, were also studied (Tab. C.2). Some of the fossil and living
specimens have never been published before.
2.2.2 Morphological Features
The proximal antler surface (abscission area, see below) of fossil and extant antlers was
studied in detail based on comparative morphology; in addition, the external features of
the cortical bone, burr or burr-like structures, and the overall morphology were macroscop-
ically investigated and documented by photographs. Some specimens were also scrutinised
using a light microscope. Terminology for antler morphology follows Bubenik (1990). Ac-
cordingly, the antler itself consists of a shaft (proximal part of the antler, below the first
bifurcation), a beam (part of the apophysis with potential to develop branches/bifurcations
above the shaft), and tines (branch-offs from beam). A more detailed classification of these
features and a distribution of their different states across taxa are provided in Tables 2.1
and 2.2.
2.2.3 Analyses of Antler Characters
The character matrix containing data from 25 taxa and 18 antler characters (Tab. 2.1)
was used as the basis for two maximum parsimony analyses using PAUP* v.4.0 beta 4a147
(Swofford, 2002). The first of these included all taxa, while the second included all eight
fossil taxa and three extant taxa (Cervus, Muntiacus, and Odocoileus). These analyses
were performed using a heuristic search with 1000 random sequence addition replicates.
Rearrangements were obtained via tree-bisection and reconnection; polymorphic characters
were treated as true polymorphisms. If more than one most parsimonious tree was found,
the strict consensus of these trees was calculated. Bootstrap values were calculated using
1000 pseudoreplicates under the same heuristic search criteria as described above (1000
random sequence addition replicates per pseudoreplicate). Procervulus was used as the
outgroup taxon. It is important to note that because there is a lot of homoplasy in the
character set, these analyses represent a reconstruction of antler evolution rather than a
systematic phylogeny of Cervidae.
2.2.4 Introduction of the Term ‘Abscission Area’
A crucial anatomical structure in the context of the antler cycle is the proximal surface
of the base of the antler, which is shaped by resorption phenomena prior to and during
shedding. Bubenik (1990) suggested the term ‘seal’ for this particular structure, but this
has not been widely used in subsequent literature and has therefore not become established
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Table 2.1: Character matrix of the morphological features of living and fossil cervid species.
Taxon 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
Alces 1 1 1 1 6 2 4 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 2 1 1 2
Axis 1 1 1 1 3 2 4 1 1 1,2 1,2 1,2 1 1 1 0 1 2
Blastocerus 1 1 1 1 4 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1
Capreolus 1 1 1 1 3 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 0,1 2 0 1 1
Cervus 1 1 1 1 4 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2
Dama 1 1 1 1 6 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2
Elaphodus 1 1 ? ? 1 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 0 0 – – 1 0
Elaphurus 1 1 1 1 4 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3
Hippocamelus 1 1 1 1 2 2 3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 2
Mazama 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 0 0 – – 1 0
Muntiacus 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 0 0 1 – 1 0
Odocoileus 1 1 1 1 4 2 3 1 1 1 2 1 0,1 1 2 0,1 1 2
Ozotoceros 1 1 1 1 3 2 3 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 2 1 1 1
Pudu 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 2 1 2 1 0 – – 1 0
Rangifer 3 1 1 1 6 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 3
Rucervus 1 1 1 1 4 2 4 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 3
Rusa 1 1 1 1 3 2 4 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 0 1 2
Dicrocerusd 1 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 1 0 2 0 0 1 0 – 0 0
Euproxd 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 0 1 1 – 1 0
Heteroproxd 1 1 2 2 2 1 2 1 1 1 2 0,1 0 1 0 – 0 0
Lagomeryxd 1,2 2 2 2 5 1 1 2 1 0 2 0 ? 1 0 – 0 ?
Ligeromeryxd 1 2 2 2 5 1 1,2 2 2 0 2 0 0 1 0 – 0 ?
Palaeoplatycerosd 1 1 ? ? 6 2 2 1 1 0 2 0 1 0 2 – 0 0
Paradicrocerusd 1,2 2 2 2 5 1 2 1 1 ? 2 1 ? 1 0 – ? ?
Procervulusd 1 1 2 2 2 1 1,2 2 2 0 2 0 0 0 1 – 0 0
as a technical term. Because of the importance of this structure, the introduction of the
term ‘area abscissa’ or ‘abscission area’ (derived from the Latin ‘abscindere’ = lit. to cut
away, more freely: separating) is hereby proposed, in order to facilitate future communi-
cation. Abscission, most commonly used as a botanical term describing the mechanism
of leaf shedding, can be seen in numerous similar examples of fragmentation, detachment,
and shedding in animals (Addicott, 1982). This phenomenon is especially common in in-
vertebrates, particularly within the protostome superclade Ecdysozoa, all of which moult,
but also occurs in vertebrates (e.g., tail shedding in reptiles, seasonal fur moulting in some
mammals). The term ‘abscission line’ has been occasionally used to refer to the zone of
separation between antler and pedicle (Goss et al., 1992).
2.2.5 Taxonomic Issues
Because of unresolved taxonomic discussions, Heteroprox is used in this study instead of
the proposed senior synonym Procervulus; see synonymised use in Van der Made (2003)
and discussion in Ro¨ssner (2010). In addition, Paradicrocerus is used instead of the junior
synonym Stehlinoceros (excluded from Stephanocemas by Azanza & Morales (1989) see
also Bo¨hme et al. (2012).
2.3 Results
Among the fossil specimens, several antler fragments were characterised by a regular,
concentric topology and transverse proximal surface (abscission area) observed in the shed
antlers of living cervids and linked to bone resorption processes (Fig. 2.1 A–D, F, H, I)
Price et al. (2005a). The abscission area of naturally shed antlers is characterised by a
regular surface with a granular, rugose, and porous texture with a concentric topology and
is surrounded by a definite border (Figs. 2.1, 2.2 A, D, E, 2.3 C, H, J, L, 2.4 C, D, 2.5 B, D,
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Table 2.2: Detailed list of antler character and character states and descriptions.




2 – Diameter of the area abscissa compared to the diameter of the antler shaft
1) approximately equal
2) much smaller
3 – Topology of the area abscissa
1) convex
2) concave
4 – Transition of the area abscissa to antler base
1) indentation
2) sharp edge
















8 – Distribution of the antler ornamentation
1) more prominent on proximal parts
2) equally prominent
9 – External antler to pedicle transition
1) obvious
2) not obvious
10 – Antler position/origination in lateral view
0) antler base directly dorsal to orbit
1) antler base posterior to orbit
2) antler base far posterior to orbit
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Table 2.2: Continued
11 – Pedicle position in frontal view
0) pedicles very close together (entirely over braincase)
1) pedicles at same distance between midline and lateral borders of the skull/orbit
(partially over braincase)
2) pedicles far apart (mostly or entirely outside braincase)
12 – Inclination of the pedicle to horizontal plane
0) upright, >60°
1) inclined, 41-60°
2) extremely inclined, <40°
13 – Cross section of the pedicles (Ømed-lat/Øant-post)
0) mediolaterally compressed (<0.9)
1) round (0.9–1.1)
2) anteroposteriorly compressed (>1.1)
14 – Pedicles in dorsal view
0) ±parallel
1) divergent
15 – Development of the antler shaft
0) broad antler base base, no shaft
1) small antler base, bifurcation close to burr
2) small antler base, bifurcation far from burr, long shaft
16 – Angle between the ‘brow tine’ and the main beam
0) <90°
1) >90°
17 – Origination of the pedicles in lateral view
0) directly above orbita
1) well behind orbita
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F, 2.6 A, E, 2.7 A, C, E). The shape of the abscission area reflects the outline of the pedicle
cross-section and is predominantly oval or round. Furthermore, it indicates preceding
concentric resorption of bone trabeculae. The concentric topology and centripetal (from
the periphery toward the centre) expansion of osteoclasts is indicative of antler shedding.
Conversely, taphonomically or mechanically fragmented specimens are characterised by an
irregular, non-concentric abscission area, with a rough texture and sharp breaking edges;
often parts of the pedicle are still attached to the antler. Breakages do not appear in the
same plane due to the impact of unidirectional external forces. Unnatural areas of rupture
show no clear border or a clear concave/convex indication (Fig. 2.6 C, D).
According to these selection criteria, 37 fossil specimens could be identified as natu-
rally shed. These specimens exhibit an abscission area, which occurs in a transverse plane
between the antler and the pedicle. The main difference between shed antler fragments
of early fossil and modern cervids is the burr, which is present in all living species and in
Pliocene and Pleistocene cervids. In burr-bearing antlers, the burr is positioned surround-
ing the most proximal part of the antler, directly dorsal and external to the abscission area
(e.g., Figs. 2.1 A, 2.6 B, D, F, 2.8 A).
The abscission area is convex in most extant species (Fig. 2.1 A–D; contrast to the
concave abscission area evident in early fossil cervids in Figs. 2.2 A, D, E, 2.3 D, 2.4 A,
2.5 D, F, 2.7 A). The concave abscission area of Muntiacus is an exception among living
cervids (Fig. 2.1E–I). Compared to the diameter of the whole base of the antler (proximal
view) the diameter of the abscission area appears relatively small in some of the Miocene
cervids (e.g., Paradicrocerus, Dicrocerus; qualitative observations; Figs. 2.4 C, D, 2.5 F).
Lagomeryx, Ligeromeryx, Dicrocerus, and Paradicrocerus have a unique antler morphology,
lacking a shaft and with bifurcation/ branching starting directly from the base (Figs. 2.4
A–D, 2.5, 2.7). The abscission area appears to be as large as the antler diameter (excluding
the burr) in antlers with a developed shaft, as is the case in extant cervids, but always
reflects the approximate diameter of the pedicle (e.g., Figs. 2.1 A, 2.2 B, 2.9). Above
the abscission area, the antler either smoothly initiates directly from bases of varying size,
sometimes with burr-like thickening (e.g., Dicrocerus; Fig. 2.4 A–D) or, as in more modern
cervids, a burr froms from which the antler shaft initiates (Figs. 2.1 A, 2.8 A).
Investigations of the abscission area using a digital light microscope support the sim-
ilarities found in shed fossil (Fig. 2.7 A–D) and extant antlers (Fig. 2.7 E–G). In Figure
2.7 A, D, the concentric and concave nature of the abscission area can be seen; Figure
2.7 D in particular shows the difference between the more compact external cortical bone
and the more cancellous internal bone. In all parts of Figure 2.7, tiny round depressions
are visible; the trabeculae connecting and surrounding these tiny holes are rounded and
show no sharp edges indicating resorption (see Fig. 2.7 B, E, G, in which these rounded
trabeculae can be seen clearly). In Figure 2.7 E, the sharp transition between the burr
and the area abscissa, typical for extant cervids, is shown.
The character matrix and the list of characters provide an overview of all morphological
structures (Tabs 2.1, 2.2). The overall branching pattern of antlers is species specific
(e.g., Geist, 1998). The antlers of most Miocene cervids studied here, except for Euprox
furcatus, Heteroprox larteti, and Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus, are characterised by the lack
of a shaft; the antler usually bifurcates directly above the abscission area or forms a small,
multibranched crown (Figs. 2.3–2.8 C–E). Euprox, Heteroprox, and Palaeoplatyceros are
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the earliest known fossil cervids that show a very short shaft before the first bifurcation
(Figs. 2.2 B, C, F, 2.6, 2.8 A–B).
The topology resulting from the analysis of the antler character matrix shows a clear
distinction of burr-bearing antlers and antlers without a burr (Fig. 2.10). This does not
represent current systematic relationships of cervids, but shows the phenotypic classifica-
tion of cervids based on antler morphology only. However, it demonstrates the important
steps in antler evolution. The schematic figures of the antlers of each genus show the
broad diversity of shapes in extant and fossil cervids (Fig. 2.10). Procervulus is the sister
taxon to all other cervids. The four cervids with broad antler bases are in a clade; within
that clade Dicrocerus with bifurcated antlers is the sister taxon to the three genera with
a coronate antler morphology, Lagomeryx, Ligeromeryx, and Paradicrocerus. Heteroprox
is the sister taxon to those taxa with a broad antler base and the clade with these five
fossil taxa is the sister taxon to all burr-bearing cervids (Fig. 2.10). The extinct Euprox
and Palaeoplatyceros with burr-bearing antlers are in a clade with all living cervids, which
means that they are stem-representatives of crown Cervidae. Extant taxa with a simple
antler morphology, Muntiacus, Elaphodus, Pudu, Mazama, and Euprox and Palaeoplatyc-
eros are in a polytomy with the clade uniting all extant genera with multi-tined, more
complex antlers. All extant taxa within this clade are in a polytomy except for Dama
and Rangifer, which form a clade of cervids characterised by ramified palmated antlers, in
contrast to the palmated antlers of Alces, which have no or only very little ramification.
Because the number of taxa is higher than the number of characters, the topology in-
cluding all taxa lacks resolution; however, the analysis including the eight fossil and three
extant taxa did not lead to a better resolution within fossil genera. Results from this com-
parative analysis allowed for differentiation of represented structures (Tabs 2.1, 2.2); with
this differentiated classification, it was possible to assess the grade of similarity of morpho-
logical features of antlers with and without a burr. Fundamental physiological phenomena
associated with antlerogenesis could be inferred for fossil antlers and are discussed in the
following section.
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Figure 2.1: Examples of shed antlers and abscission areas of living cervids. A) ZSM 1964/222 Dama
dama abscission area in semiproximal view showing the properties of the abscission area and the
distinct border between the abscission area and the burr. B) ZSM 1954/253 Dama dama abscission
area in proximal view. C) ZSM 1971/555 Odocoileus virginianus abscission area in proximal view.
D) ZSM 1954/235 Rucervus duvaucelii abscission area in semi-proximal view. E) ZSM 1966/237a
Muntiacus muntjak two shed antlers in lateral view. F) ZSM 1966/237a Muntiacus muntjak two
shed antlers in proximal view. G) ZSM 1966/237b Muntiacus muntjak two shed antlers in lateral
view. H) ZSM 1966/237b Muntiacus muntjak two shed antlers in semi-proximal view. I) ZSM
1966/237b Muntiacus muntjak two shed antlers in proximal view. Scale bars equal 1 cm.
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Figure 2.2: Three clearly cast antler fragments of Heteroprox larteti, showing the typical features
of the abscission surface. A) SNSB-BSPG 1881 IX 654 Heteroprox larteti ventral view. B) SNSB-
BSPG 1881 IX 654 Heteroprox larteti in lateral view. C) SNSB-BSPG 1881 IX 55 Heteroprox larteti
in lateral view. D) SNSBBSPG 1881 IX 55 Heteroprox larteti in ventral view. E) SNSB-BSPG
1959 II 5258 Heteroprox larteti in ventral view. F) SNSB-BSPG 1959 II 5258 Heteroprox larteti in
lateral view. Scale bars equal 1 cm.
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Figure 2.3: Antler specimens of Procervulus. A) MNHN Ba 836 Procervulus dichotomus in lateral
view. B) SNSB-BSPG 1937 II 16804 Procervulus aurelianensis praelucidus in lateral view. C)
SNSB-BSPG 1937 II 16804 Procervulus aurelianensis praelucidus in ventral view. D) MNHN FS
286 Procervulus dichotomus in lateral view. E) MNHN FS 1401 Procervulus dichotomus in lateral
view. F) MNHN FS 5123 Procervulus dichotomus in lateral view. G) SNSB-BSPG 1937 II 16810
Procervulus aurelianensis praelucidus in lateral view. H) SNSB-BSPG 1937 II 16810 Procervulus
aurelianensis praelucidus in ventral view. I) SNSB-BSPG 1937 II 16845 Procervulus aurelianensis
praelucidus in lateral view. J) SNSB-BSPG 1937 II 16845 Procervulus aurelianensis praelucidus
in ventral view. K) SNSB-BSPG no no. Procervulus dichotomus Langenau in lateral view. L)
SNSB-BSPG no no. Procervulus dichotomus Langenau in ventral view. Scale bars equal 1 cm.
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Figure 2.4: Shed antler specimens of Dicrocerus elegans. The specimen E)–G) probably represents
juvenile antlers. A) MNHN Sa 3327 Dicrocerus elegans in lateral view. B) MNHN Sa 10333
Dicrocerus elegans in lateral view. C) MNHN Sa 3327 Dicrocerus elegans in ventral view. D)
MNHN Sa 10333 Dicrocerus elegans in ventral view. E) MNHN Sa 3363 Dicrocerus elegans in
ventral view. F) MNHN Sa 3363 Dicrocerus elegans in right lateral view. G) MNHN Sa 3363
Dicrocerus elegans in left lateral view. Scale bars equal 1 cm.
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Figure 2.5: Shed antler specimens of Lagomeryx and Paradicrocerus elegantulus. A) SNSB-BSPG
no no. Lagomeryx (Upfkofen) in lateral view. B) SNSB-BSPG no no. Lagomeryx (Upfkofen) in
ventral view. C) SNSB-BSPG no no. Lagomeryx (Niederaichbach) in lateral view. D) SNSB-BSPG
no no. Lagomeryx (Niederaichbach) in ventral view. E) SNSB-BSPG 1993 I 21 Paradicrocerus
elegantulus in lateral view. F) SNSB-BSPG 1993 I 21 Paradicrocerus elegantulus in ventral view.
Scale bars equal 1 cm.
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Figure 2.6: Antler specimens of Euprox furcatus. A)–B) & E)–F) are cast antler fragments,
exhibiting typical features of the abscission surface, whereas C)–D) is an example of a broken
specimen. The fracture occurred approximately 1 cm below the burr, involving the pedicle. The
area of fracture is rough and uneven. A) SNSB-BSPG 1951 I 56 Euprox furcatus in ventral view. B)
SNSB-BSPG 1951 I56 Euprox furcatus in lateral view. C) SNSB-BSPG 1956 I 404 Euprox furcatus
in ventral view. D) SNSB-BSPG 1956 I 404 Euprox furcatus lateral in view. E) SNSB-BSPG 1966
XIV 34 Euprox furcatus in ventral view. F) SNSB-BSPG 1966 XIV 34 Euprox furcatus in lateral
view. Scale bars equal 1 cm.
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Figure 2.7: Close up light microscopy images of the abscission area of fossil Heteroprox larteti,
Lagomeryx parvulus, and living Cervus elaphus. A) SNSB-BSPG 1959 II 5258 Heteroprox larteti
abscission area. B) SNSB-BSPG 1959 II 5258 Heteroprox larteti abscission area close up. C) SNSB-
BSPG 1959 II 7803 Lagomeryx parvulus abscission area. D) SNSB-BSPG 1959 II 5268 Heteroprox
larteti abscission area. E) SNSB-BSPG 1955 I 513 Cervus elaphus, sub-recent, transition of the
abscission area to the burr in ventral view. F) SNSB-BSPG 1955 I 513 Cervus elaphus, sub-recent,
abscission area. G) SNSB-BSPG 1955 I 513 Cervus elaphus, sub-recent.
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Figure 2.8: Antler fragments of Ligeromeryx praestans and Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus. A) MNCN
4416 Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus in lateral view. B) MNCN 39140 Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus shed
antler in lateral view. C) MNHN 1938-9 Ligeromeryx praestans shed antler in lateral view. D)
MNHN 1938-10 Ligeromeryx praestans shed antler in lateral view. E) MNHN 1938-8 Ligeromeryx
praestans pedicle with antler in lateral view. Scale bars equal 1 cm.
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Figure 2.9: The first set of antlers of two living cervids, Blastocerus dichotomus and Rusa unicolor
demonstrating the burr-less condition in yearlings. A) ZSM 1931/382 Blastocerus dichotomus in
dorsal view. First set of antlers without burrs. B) ZMH 9398 Rusa unicolor in dorsal view. Close up
of the pedicle to antler transition showing the absence of burrs, but instead a nodose ornamentation
in the position of the future burrs. C) ZMH 9398 Rusa unicolor in lateral view. First set of antlers








































































Figure 2.10: Topology from the maximum parsimony analysis based on the small antler character
set. The topology does not reflect the systematic relationship of cervids, but provides a phenotypic
classification of the taxon based on antler morphology. The numbers next to the nodes represent
bootstrap support values. The major morphological changes in antler evolution are indicated by
comments. The first antlers were bifurcating or coronate without a burr. The development of a burr
is first observed in Euprox and Palaeoplatyceros. Muntiacus shows a similar antler morphology as
Euprox. The antlers of Mazama, Pudu, and Elaphodus are single spikes and in the case of Mazama
and Pudu most likely represent secondary adaptations. Hippocamelus shows derived bifurcating
antlers, sometimes with a tiny accessory tine. All other living cervids possess three-tined or more
complex, sometimes palmated, antlers.
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2.4 Discussion
2.4.1 Observations from Investigated Specimens
Early fossil cervids
The classification of morphological structures of shed antlers (Tabs 2.1, 2.2) demonstrates
the number of shared and differing characteristics in crown and stem cervids. Concentricity
of the abscission area and centripetal expansion of osteoclasts are crucial features, with
which the connection between morphology and physiology can be made. This allows for
implications from fossil morphology to physiological processes in the past.
The first antler morphotypes were small, simply forked or multi-pointed, sitting on
long pedicles protruding from the part of the frontals which formed the orbit roof and
always co-existing with enlarged upper canines in males (Gentry, 1994; Ro¨ssner, 1995;
Azanza Asensio, 2000). Most recent sources of the chronological occurrence of early fos-
sil cervids include Gentry (1994), Gentry et al. (1999), Azanza Asensio (2000), Bo¨hme
et al. (2012) for Europe, as well as Vislobokova (1990) and Vislobokova (1997) for Asia.
The oldest known cervids, as defined by the presence of antler-like branched frontal pro-
tuberances, have been found in the early Miocene (Land Mammal Zone MN3, 19.5–17.2
mya; Hilgen et al. 2012). They include Procervulus Gaudry 1877 from Spain, France, and
Germany, Acteocemas Ginsburg 1985 from France and Ligeromeryx Azanza & Ginsburg
1997 from France (Ginsburg, 1989; Azanza, 1993a; Gentry, 1994; Ro¨ssner, 1995; Azanza
& Ginsburg, 1997; Ro¨ssner, 1997; Gentry et al., 1999; Azanza Asensio, 2000; Ginsburg
et al., 2000; Aguilar et al., 2003; Bo¨hme et al., 2012). There are three morphotypes of
early antlers: Procervulus with dichotomously forked antlers (Ro¨ssner, 1995), Ligeromeryx
with multi-pointed, crown-like antlers (Azanza & Ginsburg, 1997), and Lagomeryx and
Paradicrocerus with coronate, shaft-less antlers (Azanza & Ginsburg, 1997).
In particular, Procervulus, Lagomeryx, and Paradicrocerus have long been regarded
as possessing antler-like appendages that were not shed, and it was assumed that their
appendages were permanently skin covered (Azanza & Ginsburg, 1997). The theory of
non-deciduous antlers in Procervulus was further strengthened by the absence of a burr
(Dehm, 1944; Azanza, 1993b; Groves, 2007). For Lagomeryx and Paradicrocerus, a suf-
ficient number of shed antler fragments has been found, confirming the hypothesis that
these fossil cervids had deciduous antlers.
The antlers of Procervulus are smooth to weakly ridged and bifurcating; they do not
possess burrs or thickening of the antler around the abscission area (Fig. 2.3). Figure
2.3 A, D–J shows Procervulus antler fragments with a concave, regular, planar abscission
area; therefore, these fragments are considered to have been shed. Figure 2.3 B–C, K–L in
contrast shows broken antler fragments. There is no evidence for a link between a smooth
surface and permanent skin coverage, as some living cervid species have a very smooth
antler surface (e.g., Rangifer) but do not have permanent skin coverage and shed their
antlers. Additionally, the presence of a burr has never been proven necessary for antler
shedding (see above). Based on this, the Procervulus specimens presented here (Fig. 2.3
A, D–J) are clearly shed antler fragments.
The antlers of Heteroprox are characterised by a relatively smooth to furrowed surface,
are bifurcated, and have a concave abscission area; the burr is absent (Fig. 2.2). All
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specimens in Figure 2.2 show clear evidence for shedding. In addition, several shed antler
specimens and different ontogenetic stages in Heteroprox noted in the literature indicate
antler shedding (Fig. 2.2; Stehlin, 1928; Azanza, 1993b).
The antlers of Lagomeryx, Ligeromeryx, and Paradicrocerus are coronate; that is, sev-
eral times (normally 3–7) originate directly from the antler base (Figs. 2.5 and 2.8 C–E).
This morphology is unique and not present in any Pliocene, Pleistocene or extant cervid.
Shed antler fragments of Lagomeryx, Paradicrocerus, and Ligeromeryx can be seen in Fig-
ures 2.5 A–D, E–F, and 2.8 C–D, respectively.
As was the case for Procervulus (see above), the smooth antler surface and the absence
of a burr (Azanza & Ginsburg, 1997) led to the assumption that lagomerycid antlers were
permanently skin-covered. It was concluded that they must have been either non-deciduous
(Stehlin, 1937; in the case of Lagomeryx complicidens: Young, 1964) or that they were shed
while still connected to the blood supply, which seems very unlikely. Wang et al. (2009)
suggested a special position in the transition from non-deciduous to deciduous antlers for
Stephanocemas (=Paradicrocerus), hypothesising shedding for that species and Lagomeryx.
Due to the peculiar coronate antler morphology, the base of the antler in Paradicrocerus
is very broad and largely exceeds the pedicle diameter (Stehlin, 1937). Stehlin (1937)
refers to one particular specimen (the holotype to Roger, 1898, Pl. H, Fig. 2.2; specimen
stored in the Museum Augsburg), which shows a tendency for developing burr-like grooves
and perforations. He also points out that the abscission area of Paradicrocerus is concave
surrounded by a sharp edge in contrast to extant cervids (Fig. 2.5 E–F). The shed antler
specimens of Lagomeryx (Fig. 2.5 A–D), Paradicrocerus (Fig. 2.5 E–F), and Ligeromeryx
(Fig. 2.8 C–D) indicate that shedding was possible in these species at least in irregular
intervals.
The similar antler morphology suggests that Stephanocemas (=Paradicrocerus) is close-
ly related to Lagomeryx -related artiodactyls (Wang et al., 2009). Vislobokova et al. (1989)
pointed out that the systematic position of Lagomeryx -related artiodactyls is controversial
and that they possibly form a unique branch of cervoids. Lagomeryx -related artiodactyls
possessed deciduous antlers based on our results and should be included within the total
group Cervidae, presumably representing a separate clade of stem Cervidae indicated by
their peculiar coronate antler morphology and supported by the topology of antler evolution
presented here (Fig. 2.10).
Dicrocerus has strongly furrowed, normally bifurcating antlers with a medial burr-like
structure on the base of the antler (Ginsburg & Azanza, 1991; Fig. 2.4 A–D). Figure 2.4
shows three shed antler fragments of Dicrocerus; Figure 2.4 E–G most likely represents the
first ontogenetic stage of antlers in Dicrocerus characterised by the continuation from the
pedicle with a moderate fork at the end Ginsburg & Azanza (1991).
My observations confirm the ability of antler shedding in Dicrocerus (Fig. 2.4; Azanza,
1993a; Groves, 2007). Changes in size and complexity with age observed from numerous
shed antler fragments of Dicrocerus was used plausibly as an argument for shedding by
Azanza et al. (2011), whereas the same evidence was used by Lartet (1837) to argue
against shedding. Azanza (1993b) hypothesised antler presence (and shedding) in both
sexes of Dicrocerus based on size bimodality. However, the bimodality could be equally
likely produced by other causes, such as different subspecies, other ecological reasons or
simply by different ontogenetic stages. The only cervid species to exhibit antlers in both
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sexes is the reindeer (Rangifer tarandus), which is one of the most derived and specialised
living cervids. Therefore, the presence of antlers in both sexes as the primitive condition
of cervids, as suggested in Ginsburg & Azanza (1991) remains speculative. According to
Bubenik (1990), testosterone plays a less important role in Rangifer and it is assumed that
some adrenal androgens, which can substitute for testosterone, are responsible for antler
growth in female Rangifer. In contrast to other living cervid species, both male and female
castrated Rangifer are able to shed and re-grow their antlers in regular cycles (Ginsburg
& Azanza, 1991).
Euprox is the first fossil species with a clearly developed burr (Stehlin, 1928, 1939;
Fig. 2.6); its antlers are similar to those of modern Muntiacus, bifurcated, and moderately
ornamented (Fig. 2.6). Shed antler fragments are shown in Figure 2.6 A–B and E–F,
whereas a broken, not shed fragment can be seen in Figure 2.6 C–D. Similarly, the slightly
younger Palaeoplatyceros has a clearly developed burr (Fig. 2.8 A–B); its antlers are
palmated and flattened medio-laterally, a unique morphology not known from any other
cervid species. The contemporaneous Amphiprox also shows definite burrs (Stehlin, 1939).
Procapreolus and Lucentia were the first members of Cervidae that developed a more than
dichotomous antler pattern from the forked antler morphotype (Korotkevich, 1965; Bo¨hme
et al., 2012).
Comparative morphology
The results of this study reveal that observed fossil antlers of all early cervids, bifurcated,
coronate or palmated, contained definitely deciduous examples; these antlers also have a
relatively broad base or very short shaft; the development of a longer shaft, a burr, and a
long main beam evolved with the antlerogenic process (Tab. 2.1, Fig. 2.10). To diagnose
members of Cervidae, it is crucial to distinguish taphonomically broken from shed fossil
antlers.
The abscission area, a crucial feature of shed fossil and extant antlers, shows clear
evidence for resorption as described above. The rugose surface with residual bone spiculae
indicates successive osteoclastic activity resorbing bone material (Goss et al., 1992). In
Figure 2.7 B, F, G, the smooth surface of the trabeculae is evidence for bone resorption.
Furthermore, the concentric and concave abscission area clearly visible in Figure 2.7 A
and also indicated in Figure 2.7 C–D supports that these antlers were shed. However, the
differing concavity of the abscission area (convex in most extant, concave in most fossil
cervids) indicates a possibly different spatial dispersion of osteoclasts in antlers with a
convex abscission area compared to antlers with a concave abscission area. The reason
why Muntiacus has a concave abscission area may be that it is, as it is widely agreed
on, a more ancestral member of crown group Cervidae, and therefore, its abscission area
morphology may resemble more that of early stem cervids. However, the properties of the
abscission area are not sufficiently enough understood to make inferences about why there
obviously has been a shift from a concave to a convex morphology.
The burr or coronet is an enigmatic structure. In the literature, a burr is often referred
to as a compulsory prerequisite to recognise antler shedding (e.g., Ginsburg & Azanza, 1991;
DeMiguel et al., 2013); thus, the mechanism of antler shedding has been assumed to be
absent in some early cervids based on the lack of burrs on their antlers (Stehlin, 1937; Dehm,
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1944; Simpson, 1945; Thenius, 1950; Vislobokova et al., 1989; Bubenik, 1990; Azanza,
1993a). It is not known where this statement/assumption originated. Antlers without a
burr or a burr-like structure have been referred to as ‘protoantlers’ (e.g., Bubenik, 1990;
Azanza et al., 2011). This study has shown that early burr-less antlers were shed, therefore
representing true antlers, and should be referred to as such. The term ‘protoantler’ is
therefore obsolete and should not be used.
The extensive review of the literature on the antlerogenic process (Brown, 1980; Goss,
1983; Bubenik, 1990; Goss et al., 1992), and examination of extant and fossil cervid antlers
in the present study did not reveal evidence of a primary causative relation of the presence
of a burr and antler shedding. Furthermore, the first set of antlers of a modern deer
does not possess burrs at all (Bubenik 1990; this study, Fig. 2.9). It is likely that the
development of a burr might be a side effect from the repeated exaggerated bone apposition
and intensified ossification proximal of the zone of resorption prior to shedding (Goss,
1983). The underlying function of the burr needs more thorough investigation. The first
clear burrs are known from middle Miocene Euprox minimus from Austria (Bo¨hme et al.,
2012).
The wide range of surface texture of antlers in modern cervids, ranging from entirely
smooth to furrowed (Tabs 2.1, 2.2), shows that antler shedding is independent of ornamen-
tation. A smooth antler surface does not indicate permanent skin coverage, as has been
suggested for Procervulus and Lagomeryx. Thus, antlers that are permanently skin cov-
ered are very unlikely to occur. Based on evidences for regular shedding and regeneration,
shed antler specimens were identified for all early Miocene cervids investigated. Thus, the
very first deciduous antlers most likely adhered to the same physiological mechanisms as
observed in living cervids. A mechanism that involves growing antlers under skin coverage,
which is later shed to expose a fully grown set of antlers. The antlers die and are eventually
shed, inducing the regeneration of a new set of antlers.
The complex antler shedding mechanism is unique and a fundamental component in
cervid evolution. However, the antler cycle, as it appears in modern cervids, and the
anatomical differences between early and modern antlers reflect physiological modifications,
which have appeared since the origin of cervids.
2.4.2 Divergence of Cervidae
The total group Cervidae is diagnosed by the presence of antlers, which again are defined as
deciduous, osseous outgrowths of the frontal bone (Janis & Scott, 1987). In living cervids,
antlers are present in males of all species with the exception of Hydropotes inermis. The
absence of headgear in this species has long been assumed to be a primitive condition;
however, more recent morphological investigations and molecular studies show that it is
more likely to represent secondary loss (e.g., Pitra et al., 2004; Hassanin et al., 2012). If
the early Miocene taxa were not able to shed their antlers, their systematic position within
the total group Cervidae would be incorrect, if the monophyly of Cervidae were based on
the synapomorphy ‘presence of antlers’. Since the early cervids investigated here were able
to shed their antlers, they are positioned as stem cervids (Fig. 2.10).
The analysis based on the antler character set presented here shows that most Miocene
cervids are placed in a stem position. Only the two Miocene species that possessed antlers
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with burrs (Euprox, Palaeoplatyceros) were put within the crown group more closely related
to living than fossil Cervidae. The topology does not represent current cervid systemat-
ics, but it shows the important steps throughout antler evolution (Fig. 2.10). The first
antlers were dichotomous, with moderate or no ornamentation, lacking both burr and shaft.
There was a trend toward a more complex, coronate antler morphology in Lagomeryx,
Ligeromeryx, and Paradicrocerus, but all of them became extinct by the end of Miocene.
The first antlers with burrs and a short to moderately long shaft are known from Euprox
and Palaeoplatyceros. Muntiacus shows a similar antler morphology to Euprox. There are
three extant genera that have single-tined antlers, Mazama, Pudu, and Elaphodus; all other
extant genera have at least three-tined or even more complex multibranched or palmated
antlers. An exception is Hippocamelus, which mostly has bifurcated antlers (Fig. 2.10).
Controversies concerning the ability of antler shedding led to differing opinions for a
long time on which species represents the first true cervid. Several suggestions have been
made for the earliest known cervid over the past few decades: Dicrocerus (middle Miocene,
Eurasia) and Stephanocemas (=Paradicrocerus) (middle Miocene, Eurasia) were suggested
by Goss (1983) and Janis (1990); Lagomeryx (MN3, early Orleanian, early Miocene, West-
ern Europe) was proposed as earliest member of Cervidae by Janis & Scott (1987) and
Groves (2007); Pitra et al. (2004) and Di Stefano & Petronio (2002) suggested Cervocerus
novorossiae (late Miocene) as the most primitive deer. Several studies regarded Procervu-
lus, Ligeromeryx, and Acteocemas as the earliest known cervids (early Miocene, Western
Europe) (Ginsburg & Azanza, 1991; Azanza, 1993b; Gentry, 1994; Ro¨ssner, 1995; Gentry
et al., 1999; Azanza Asensio, 2000; Bo¨hme et al., 2012), followed by Paradicrocerus and
Dicrocerus in the middle Miocene. These early cervids all became extinct by the late
Miocene.
The earliest evidence of cervids from the early Miocene has been challenged by inter-
pretations of recent molecular clock analyses, which suggest a maximum divergence time
of the cervid stem lineage at the middle/late Miocene boundary. This would mean that all
early and middle Miocene genera assigned to cervids by palaeontologists are not included
in the total group Cervidae (Gilbert et al., 2006; Hassanin et al., 2012). Molecular clock
calculations and divergence time estimates are dependent on calibration points represent-
ing the first appearance of a representative of a clade; therefore, calibration point selection
is crucial for the best results. In Gilbert et al. (2006) and Hassanin et al. (2012), earliest
crown cervids were chosen as calibration points. Hassanin et al. (2012) used Cervavitus
shanxius and Muntiacus noringenensis as calibration points for the split between Cervini
and Muntiacini (961 mya). The divergence time estimations provided an age of 11.5–10.7
mya for the divergence of Cervidae from other ruminants. This is much younger than what
is found in the fossil record, where the first representative of cervids appears at least in
the early Miocene, as the shed antler specimens in this study demonstrate. Gilbert et al.
(2006) used the ‘oldest fossil cervid’ (20±2 mya; Ginsburg, 1988) as calibration point for the
Cervidae-Ruminantia split; however, their analyses provided a divergence time estimate for
this split of 18–16.5 mya, which is slightly too young and contradicts clear evidence from
the fossil record. Their ancestral state reconstruction for a male resulted in a tall (shoul-
der height > 65 cm) last common ancestor with distinct sexual dimorphism, normal-sized
canines, bearing three-tined antlers, and inhabiting open habitats (Gilbert et al., 2006).
The information that can be obtained and inferred from the fossil record contradicts all
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these features of the presumed common ancestor. All early Miocene cervids have tusk-like,
enlarged upper canines and none of them shows a three-tined antler morphology. Based
on the overall small size (with a shoulder height < 65 cm), it is assumed that females and
males were monomorphic regarding their body size/mass, as is the case in smaller extant
cervid species.
2.4.3 Ecological Context
The climate in higher latitudes of Eurasia during the early Miocene (23–16 mya) was humid
and warm and Europe was covered with tropical forests with a diverse fauna (Fortelius
et al., 2014). Assuming that the early Miocene cervids originated in these forests, their
simple antler morphology is easily interpreted (in comparison with the antler morphology
of extant Mazama, Pudu, and Muntiacus, which live in heavily vegetated habitats), as
it would have enabled them to move quickly through this environment. Presumably, the
next evolutionary step was to incline the pedicles (including antlers) to allow for a more
streamlined appearance, facilitating moving through vegetation.
The transition from high temperatures to cooling was during the Middle Miocene
Climatic Transition (MMCT 14.2–13.8 mya [minimum temperatures around 13.9 mya];
Shevenell et al., 2004; Holbourn et al., 2005). With the drier climate and utilisation of new
habitats, that is, ecotone regions, more open grassland, or temperate forests with less dense
understorey, antlers grew larger and some of them developed a more complex morphology,
that is, an increasing number of tines (Bubenik, 1990).
From around 10 million years ago onwards, western Europe was affected by increased
seasonality, especially with low winter temperatures, which resulted in replacement of
evergreen subtropical woodlands by deciduous forests (Fortelius et al., 2014). This change
in vegetation would have been crucial for animals depending on browse that is available
year round and this change may have triggered synchronisation of the reproductive cycle
with the seasons. A detailed description of the climatic development during the Miocene
and Pliocene can be found in Fortelius et al. (2014).
The presence of an antler cycle is confirmed for the early Miocene cervids. As indicated
above, the climate across Eurasia during the early Miocene was humid and warm with
little or no seasonality (Fortelius et al., 2014); therefore, antler cycles in early cervids were
most likely not yet influenced by seasonality and antler shedding in those early cervids
presumably occurred at intervals that were more irregular and were not synchronised,
similar to the condition today in tropical cervids. However, intrinsic factors, such as
hormones, presumably already drove shedding of antlers in early Miocene cervids. Most
likely, the strict seasonal cycle developed with the change of climate and environmental
factors. Repeated shedding is the prerequisite for growing larger and/or more complex
antlers during the next growing cycle.
Azanza et al. (2011) indicate differences in the histology of procervulines and lagomery-
cids compared to other shed antlers from radiographic evidence, which would need further
scrutiny with visualisation techniques allowing for higher resolution and a larger sample
size.
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2.5 Conclusion
This review of antlerogenesis demonstrates that it is a complex process and involves a num-
ber of physiological phenomena that are dependent on extrinsic factors. In living cervids,
the antler cycle comprises successive growth from the pedicle, ossification, necrosis, and
sequestration. All phases include histological specifics (Brown, 1980). The morphologi-
cal traits of abscission, indicating bone resorption, are identical or similar in early fossil
cervids compared to extant cervids. This provides evidence that the process of antlero-
genesis, antler shedding and rebuilding, was already present in the first early Miocene
cervids.
Detailed scrutiny of shed antler fragments from early cervids shows that all species
discussed in this study were able to shed their antlers, even in absence of a burr.
It, therefore, follows that antler shedding was already present in Procervulus, Lagome-
ryx, Ligeromeryx, and Paradicrocerus, where it was assumed that the antler shedding
mechanism was absent due to the lack of burrs. Although the burr is a typical feature of
extant antlers, is not required in order for shedding to occur. It is more likely that this
feature evolved as a by-product of repeated bone apposition and intensified ossification in
modern antlers. Furthermore, the ability to shed antlers is independent of antler ornamen-
tation shown by the partly rich and diverse ornamentation in antlers of modern cervids.
Presence of modern antlers with a smooth surface that are not permanently skin-covered
rule out that a smooth surface can be used as evidence for permanent skin cover. Thus,
the existence of permanently skin covered antlers has not so far been established.
The systematic position of all these Miocene taxa is within the total group of Cervi-
dae. Thus, the oldest known members of Cervidae are Procervulus praelucidus (Germany),
Acteocemas (France), and Ligeromeryx (France) all from the early Miocene (MN3). From
the late Miocene onward, several evolutionary trends in antler development can be ob-
served. These include the concavity of the abscission area, which is almost always concave
in early cervids and almost always (with the exception of Muntiacus) convex in extant
cervids, the development of a burr, the development of a longer shaft pushing the first
bifurcation more distally, and the development of a long main antler beam. Furthermore,
the branching patterns in antlers became more complex, pedicles became shorter, and the
upper canines became smaller.
Chapter 3
Cervid Systematics based on
Morphology
3.1 Introduction
3.1.1 History of Classification of Cervidae based on Morphology
The first classification of Cervidae based on morphological characters was done by Brooke
(1878). The classification was based on differences in the metacarpals. Modifications of
the metapodials include the complete fusion of the third and fourth metapodials to the so-
called canon bone and the loss of the first metapodial. While the metatarsus consists
of the cannon bone only, the metacarpus possesses rudiments of the second and fifth
metacarpals. The slender and short metacarpals have articular surfaces, but are detached
from the cannon bone and situated posterior to the cannon bone, one on each side (Fig.
3.1; Brooke, 1878). These rudimentary metacarpal bones can have two different positions;
at the proximal end of the cannon bone, which is called the plesiometacarpal condition,
or at the distal end of the cannon bone, which is called the telemetacarpal condition.
Brooke’s gross division of cervids into two groups, Telemetacarpi (= Capreolinae) and
Plesiometacarpi (= Cervinae), still holds today. Muntiacus is further characterised by the
absence of the phalanges of the second and fifth digits.
In this early work, a suite of characters was listed, which distinguishes cervids from
bovids. However, apart from character 11 none of them is exclusively found in cervids
(Tab. 3.1). The combination of characters 2, 3, 4, and 5 is present in all Cervidae, while
this combination is never found in Bovidae (Fig. 3.1; Brooke, 1878).
Antlers are the most striking feature of cervids; they are defined as deciduous, osseous,
branched, apophyseal outgrowths of the frontal bones, which are shed and re-built regularly,
generated by periosteum induced endochondral ossification (Janis & Scott, 1987, 1988).
Antlers represent a strong sexual dimorphism, as they are only present in males with the
exception of Hydropotes inermis, which does not grow antlers and Rangifer tarandus, in
which males and females grow antlers. A detailed description on the antler cycle and early
evolution of antlers is in Chapter 3.
Plesiometacarpi include also the following characters: an undivided nasal cavity, con-
tact of the praemaxilla with the nasals, and presence of a tuft on the outside of the
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Table 3.1: Apomorphies of Cervidae modified after Brooke (1878).
No. Character
1 Antlers = osseous, deciduous outgrowths from cylindrical processes of the frontals in
males only (exceptions: Hydropotes, Rangifer)
2 Two lacrimal orifices on or inside orbit
3 Presence of lacrimal fossa
4 Presence of ant- or praeorbital vacuity
5 m1 and M1 brachyodont in all species
6 C in both sexes for most species except for Capreolus, Axis, Dama, ‘Cariacus’ (=
Odocoileus), Blastocerus, Pudu, Alces, some Rusa
7 Distal ends of lateral metacarpals present in some species
8 Presence of 1st and 2nd phalanges of lateral digits except for Muntiacus
9 Parieto-squamosal suture closer to the upper border of the temporal fossa than to the
lower border
10 Navicular, cuboid, and ectocuneiform fused in some species
11 Placenta with few cotyledons
12 Absence of gall bladder
metatarsals, which is always absent on the inside. Plesiometacarpi or Cervinae consists
of Muntiacus, Elaphodus, Cervus, Rusa, Rucervus, Elaphurus, Axis, and Dama (Brooke,
1878).
Telemetacarpi is subdivided into two groups. Taxa of the first group have an undivided
nasal cavity and a tuft on the outside of the metatarsals and comprise Alces, Capreolus,
and Hydropotes (Groves, 2007). The second group of Telemetacarpi or Capreolinae have a
vomer dividing the nasal cavity, a praemaxilla, which is not in contact with the nasals, and
a tuft on the outside of the metatarsals, which is often also present on the inside. Taxa
with this suite of characters include Odocoileus, Hippocamelus, Blastocerus, Ozotoceros,
Mazama, Pudu, and Rangifer (Brooke, 1878; Randi et al., 1998).
Apart from the division into Telemetacarpi and Plesiometacarpi, Bouvrain et al. (1989)
presented several characters, which can be used to further classify cervids. The foramina
palatina are in a medial position between the midline of the palate and the tooth row,
variable in size, but almost always on the maxillopalatine suture (Bouvrain et al., 1989).
In the Plesiometacarpi (Cervinae), the temporal foramina, which are the openings for the
canal temporalis, are separated by a complete bone bar and are situated entirely within the
squamosal. In all Telemetacarpi (Capreolinae) this bar is incomplete and partly formed












Figure 3.1: (A) Lateral aspect of the front limbs of Capreolus capreolus showing the telemetacarpal
condition, where the metacarpals are in a distal position, modified after Brooke (1878). (B) Poste-
rior aspect of the left front limb of Hydropotes inermis showing the telemetacarpal condition. (C)
Lateral aspect of front limbs of Cervus elaphus showing the plesiometacarpal condition, where the
metacarpals are in a proximal position, Brooke (1878). (D) Lateral aspect of the skull of a female
Blastocerus dichotomus showing five typical cervid cranial characters.
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Subsequent literature listed the following characters diagnosing Cervidae: presence of
a fossa lacrimalis, brachyodont to mesodont dentition, metapodials not elongated, partial
retention of metapodials II and V, and the absence of the gall bladder (Janis & Scott, 1987,
1988). In Mickoleit (2004) two lacrimal foramina, a lacrimal with elongated facial propor-
tion, osseous antlers, a flexed basicranial axis, praeorbital vacuity, plesio- or telemetacarpal
condition, few cotyledones in placenta, and two pairs of teats are listed as characters, which
diagnose Cervidae.
This split into Capreolinae and Cervinae is also confirmed by behavioural characters
(Cap et al., 2002; Groves, 2007) and both subclades share an antlered common ancestor
(Cronin, 1991). Further subdivision solely based on morphological features is difficult
and almost impossible, because cervid characters are highly conservative, phylogenetically
uninformative and/or prone to convergence because of ecological adaptation (Groves &
Grubb, 1987; Janis & Scott, 1987; Lister, 1996; Wada et al., 2007). However, there are
a few phenotypic features, which unite some species to groups; these features include
the morphology of antlers (albeit antler morphology has to be considered with caution, see
Chapter 2), the general skull shape, coat colour, cutaneous glands, or the external outline of
the body (Brooke, 1878). Further, the morphology of p4, especially the degree of closing of
the anterior valley, the postprotocristae of the upper molars, RNA of the pancreas, variation
of chromosome numbers are useful to distinguish groups of cervid species (Bouvrain et al.,
1989; Cronin, 1991). These natural group patterns of cervids are important to gain insights
into their evolutionary history (Brooke, 1878).
3.1.2 Definition of Morphological Characters
Defining morphological characters is not trivial; there are three major difficulties: First,
character change is continuous not discrete, but discrete character states are scored, which
are more prone to subjectivity. Second, parallel evolution/convergence is possible and even
highly likely to occur. Third, the distribution of certain character states do not line up with
the distribution of other character states or other taxon groups as it is the case in molecular
data (Gentry, 2000). Ideally, characters show variation between terminal units, but not
within terminal units. Creating smaller invariant units, excluding variable characters or
coding polymorphisms are solutions to deal with that sort of variation (Wiens, 2000).
Variation is ubiquitous in morphological data and therefore, it is necessary to explicitly
state how variation was dealt with in terms of the way of coding and exclusion or inclusion
of certain characters. Different coding methods can differ greatly in accuracy (Wiens,
2000).
Polymorphic characters are more homoplastic than fixed characters, but may contain
useful phylogenetic information and therefore, unless certain characters can be convinc-
ingly identified as misleading, should be included. It has been found that analyses includ-
ing polymorphic characters are consistently more accurate than analyses excluding them
(Poe & Wiens, 2000). Polymorphisms are variations within individuals of comparable age
and sex of the same species and evolve from population genetic processes and must be dis-
tinguished from interspecific variation, which results from different evolutionary processes
(Wiens, 2000).
Selection criteria for choosing or rejecting characters should be operational and objec-
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tive and have to be explicitly explained and discussed. This modus operandi is crucial,
because it increases the rigour of morphological systematics and reduces or at least ex-
plains subjectivity. Further, the level of homoplasy and the polarity of characters should
be discussed (Poe & Wiens, 2000). If all of these precautions are considered, morphological
characters can be justifiably used for phylogenetic reconstructions.
In contrast to historically early phylogenetic reconstructions, which were generally con-
sistent with the temporal distribution of fossil species, this temporal order is rarely consid-
ered in today’s phylogenetic studies. Stratigraphic data can be used to estimate phylogeny,
examine the congruence between the fossil record and phylogeny, examine models of fossil
preservation, and to root phylogenetic trees (Huelsenbeck & Rannala, 2000). The percep-
tion of fossils has changed over the last decades. Before the access to molecular data and
more explicit phylogenetic methods, palaeontologists were the main practitioners of phylo-
genetics/cladistics and fossils were regarded as essential for reconstructing accurate topolo-
gies. The attitude changed with increasing molecular data, because the latter outweigh
morphological data, which are often regarded to be less useful for resolving relationships
(Huelsenbeck & Rannala, 2000). There is a widespread but largely unsubstantial opinion
that morphological data are more subject to homoplasy than molecular data (de Queiroz,
2000).
Taxa containing a lot of missing data do not need to be excluded a priori, as it has
been shown that incorporating even highly incomplete taxa of up to 75 % missing data
can increase overall accuracy of the analysis (Poe & Wiens, 2000; Wiens, 2003, 2006;
Pattinson et al., 2015). Inclusion of fossils into phylogenetic reconstruction can be critical
and may change the interpretation of character evolution. It was found that inclusion of
more fossils is more useful for phylogenetic reconstructions than adding more extant taxa
(Huelsenbeck, 1991; Huelsenbeck & Rannala, 2000). Further, fossils are important because
they often combine plesiomorphic and apomorphic characters and these combinations are
often unique. Fossils also serve as a test for the fit of estimated fossils to the fossil record
and to assess the uncertainty of calibration times (Huelsenbeck & Rannala, 2000).
Considering all these aspects of morphological characters is important for the objectiv-
ity of morphological phylogenetic hypotheses and facilitates comparability of topologies, of
different types of characters, and of morphological features between taxonomic groups (Poe
& Wiens, 2000). The morphological character sets and analyses in this chapter have all
taken these potential biases and peculiarities into account. Despite a potentially high level
of homoplasy in the data set inclusion of morphological data is the key to solve systematic
relationships of fossils among each other and to their living relatives.
This is the first time that a comprehensive morphological data set of this size including
many fossil and extant cervid taxa was analysed. The data set focused on cranial and
dental characters. Several analyses were undertaken on the individual partitions (cranial,
dental) and the combined data set analysing fossil and extant taxa separately and together,
and under different optimality criteria. Additionally, analyses using a molecular and mor-
phological supermatrix or a constraint topology including only one fossil at a time were
undertaken. The data were also analysed under the Evolutionary Placement Algorithm
(EPA). All these analyses aimed at investigating the strength of morphological characters
to reconstruct a cervid phylogeny, the systematic position of fossil cervids, and the in-
fluence of data partitioning and varying taxon sampling on the phylogenetic signal. The
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latter aspect was important in order to critically evaluate the systematic positions of taxa,
especially fossils. The results provide new and intriguing insights into how fossil cervids
are related to extant cervids.
3.2 Material and Methods
3.2.1 Data Acquisition and Processing
In total, 41 extant cervid species, 29 fossil cervid species, six non-cervid extant ruminants,
and two non-cervid fossil ruminants were measured using 45 distances, documented by
photographs and character-coded into the morphological matrix. The extant species were
studied on 232 specimens (Tab. B.1), the fossil species were studied on 504 specimens
(Tab. B.2). Most of the fossil species consist of fragments of several individuals. The
fossils ranged from the Miocene until the Holocene and their temporal ranges are shown
in Figure 3.2.
Measurements of each specimen were taken with a digital calliper with an accuracy of
0.1 mm. Where the range of the calliper was not sufficient, measuring tape was used with
an accuracy of 0.5 mm. All measuring distances are listed in detail in Tables D.1 and D.2
and shown in Figures D.1, D.2, and D.3. The measurements are stored on the LMU library
server for electronic dissertations (https://edoc.ub.uni-muenchen.de/view/autoren/index.
H.html), as specified in Chapter 1. To decrease errors, measuring distances are direct,
i.e., along the skull, not interpolated, and were taken in a consistent manner. Generally,
measurements follow the anatomical terms, e.g., length refers to the anterior-posterior
extension, width to the medial-lateral or lateral-lateral extension, and height to the dorsal-
ventral extension. Exceptions from this rule are anatomical structures, which resemble
geometrical objects, such as the auditory bulla, the lacrimal fossa, and the praeorbital
vacuity, because their orientation can deviate from the strict anatomical orientation. In
these structures the length refers to the maximal extension and width/height to the minimal
extension. Each distance was measured once in each individual or fragment. Ratios of the
measurements served as source for discrete quantitative characters for the morphological
matrix.
Photographs were taken in dorsal, lateral (dextral and sinistral), anterior, posterior, and
ventral view and are stored on morphobank (http://morphobank.org/permalink/?P1021).
The dentition was photographed in separate close-ups. Ideally, characters were directly
coded from the specimens in the collections. Sometimes the photographs of specimens
had to be used for character coding. Character matrices and the character state lists are
available on morphobank (http://morphobank.org/permalink/?P1021). Several characters
were taken from Ba¨rmann (2012) (https://morphobank.org/index.php/Projects/Project
Overview/project id/352). However, some of the character states had to be modified, as
they resulted in constant coding for cervids. Several characters were newly defined and
are used for the first time in this study. If only a few specimens per species were available
for investigation, variable characters were difficult to score. Here, I coded these variant
characters as polymorphic. One of the states was assigned a posteriori by the phylogenetic
reconstruction algorithm (Wiens, 2000).































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 3.2: Age Ranges of Fossil Cervids. Fossil cervids are arranged from the oldest first appear-
ance datum on the bottom to the youngest first appearance datum on the top. The stage column
widths are not correlated with time. The dates were compiled from the literature (Gentry et al.,
1999; Steininger, 1999; Bo¨hme et al., 2012; Hilgen et al., 2012; Cohen et al., 2013; Croitor, 2014)
and databases (NOW: www.helsinki.fi/science/now/, PBDB: www.paleobiodb.org)
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I divided all morphological characters into seven partitions: upper, lower, and other
dentition, mandible, viscerocranium, neurocranium, and antlers. Pattinson et al. (2015)
developed Q as a measure of how balanced partitions are sampled within a taxon. Q is the
sum of the product of the proportions of n partitions pairwise combined with each other and
divided by the number of products. Q is between 0 and 1; the more evenly sampled a taxon
is the closer Q is to 1, when only one partition is sampled Q is 0. With the seven partitions
in this data set the number of summands in the numerator was 21. Q is displayed on a
logarithmic scale, as it does not increase linearly with increasing completeness of partitions.
The anatomical nomenclature used here is according to standard text books, such as
Ko¨nig & Liebich (2015) and Nickel et al. (2004). Instead of rostral and caudal, anterior
and posterior has been used throughout. The Latin spelling of the prefix ‘prae-’ is used
for anatomical terms throughout with exception for the dental terminology, which strictly
follows Ba¨rmann & Ro¨ssner (2011). Mostly, simplified anatomical terms are used, i.e.,
maxilla instead of os maxillare, for a better reading flow.
3.2.2 Phylogenetic Analyses
Data Sets
Dental Character Set. The dental character set included 78 taxa, 41 extant cervid
species, 29 fossil cervid species, 6 non-cervid extant ruminant species, and 2 fossil non-
cervid ruminant species. In total 79 characters were coded, 8 characters are based on
measurements, 35 characters cover the upper dentition, 39 characters cover the lower den-
tition, 5 characters cover upper canines and lower incisors and canines. 11 characters were
suitable for ordering (6–8, 14, 21, 32, 40, 51, 59, 64, 72).
Cranial Character Set. The cranial character set included 78 taxa, 41 extant cervid
species, 29 fossil cervid species, 6 non-cervid extant ruminant species, and 2 fossil non-
cervid ruminant species. In total 89 characters were coded, 17 characters are based on
measurements, 7 characters cover the mandible, 65 cover the cranium, and 17 cover antlers
and pedicles. 23 characters were suitable for ordering (2, 4, 5, 8–12, 14, 15 17–20, 23, 61,
74–79, 89).
Combined Morphological Data Set. The combined morphological data set included
78 taxa, 41 extant cervid species, 29 fossil cervid species, 6 non-cervid extant ruminant
species, and 2 fossil non-cervid ruminant species. This data set consisted of 168 characters,
of which 34 were suitable for ordering (see above).
Stepping Stone Analyses
Unlike for molecular data, there are no sophisticated programmes to determine the model
distribution or partitioning scheme of morphological data sets. Therefore, it was tested
which model distribution and partitioning scheme best fits the present morphological char-
acter sets by comparing the Bayesian marginal likelihoods of the different possibilities. Up
until recently there have been two methods to estimate marginal likelihoods of BI analyses,
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the harmonic mean and the thermodynamic integration (Xie et al., 2011). Because the
first approach often overestimated the marginal likelihood and the second was computa-
tionally costly, Xie et al. (2011) introduced the more accurate and efficient stepping stone
(SS) sampling. This approach uses importance sampling to estimate each ratio in a se-
ries, bridging posterior and prior distributions and comes at low computational costs. The
marginal likelihood measures the average fit of a model to the given data; traditionally,
these approaches (e.g., Likelihood Ratio Test, Akaike Information Criterion) are based on
the fit of each competing model at its best and none of them takes the priors into account
(Xie et al., 2011). The Bayes Factor (BF) is calculated as the ratio of the marginal like-
lihood of one model to the marginal likelihood of the competing model; BFs can then be
used as the relative evidence in the data that favours one hypothesis in that respect that
it predicts the observed data better than the competing hypotheses (Xie et al., 2011).
To test the combined morphological data set for the most suitable partitioning scheme,
ordering scheme (unordered vs. ordered), and model distribution choice (gamma vs. not
gamma), SS analyses were undertaken. First, the data set was tested for the partitioning
scheme with an analysis of an unpartitioned data set, a maximally, and a minimally parti-
tioned data set. Afterwards, the data set, applying the resulting partitioning scheme, was
tested for the gamma (Γ) distribution (Yang, 1994), and for ordering characters.
Each SS analysis was run for 21.5 million generations, with a diagnostic frequency of
1000 and a sample frequency of 500 and had 40 steps in total. The general settings are
the same as for a normal BI analysis with MrBayes (Ronquist et al., 2012). However,
there is an initial burnin of samples that is discarded and an additional burnin in each
step of the SS sampling. The aforementioned importance distributions are called power
posterior distributions and are sampled via the Metropolis Coupled Monte Carlo Markov
Chain (MC³) run (Ronquist et al., 2012). Its definition is:
prior * likelihoodβ
Beta ranges from 0 (= prior) to 1 (= posterior). In MrBayes this parameter is called
alpha and was left as the default setting of 0.4, because in empirical studies it was found
that the accuracy is maximal with an alpha value between 0.3 and 0.5 (Ronquist et al.,
2012).
MrBayes input:
ssp ngen=21500000 diagnfreq=1000 samplefreq=500 nsteps=40 append=no;
ss;
After the completed stepping stone sampling, the BFs of the summary of the marginal
likelihoods of all 40 steps were calculated and compared with each other to decide for the
favoured hypothesis.
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Standard Phylogenetic Analyses
The three data sets were analysed each under MP with character ordering and taxon
sampling including fossil taxa, extant taxa, and fossil and extant taxa and with unordered
characters including fossil and extant taxa, under BI with and without character ordering
including fossil and extant taxa, and under ML without character ordering including fossil
and extant taxa (Tab. 3.2).
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Table 3.3: Summary of the experiments on the consistency indices. * indicates indices based
on the character set excluding parsimony uninformative characters. CI=Consistency Index,
HI=Homoplasy Index, RI=Retention Index, RC=Rescaled Consistency Index
Analysis Name Tree
Length
CI HI CI* HI* RI RC
Dent UnO FE 979 0.2503 0.8958 — — 0.4735 0.1185
Dent O FE 1402 0.1748 0.9272 — — 0.1765 0.0308
Dent UnO E 714 0.3081 0.8613 0.3072 0.6928 0.4405 0.1357
Dent UnO F 376 0.2926 0.7606 0.2672 0.7328 0.2672 0.0782
Cran UnO E 737 0.2185 0.8331 0.2153 0.7847 0.4234 0.0925
Combi UnO FE 1975 0.2131 0.8825 0.2116 0.7884 0.4094 0.0873
Combi O FE 1939 0.2171 0.8804 0.2155 0.7845 0.4359 0.0946
Combi UnO F 533 0.3617 0.6817 0.3037 0.6963 0.2676 0.0968
Combi UnO E 1530 0.2490 0.8549 0.2471 0.7529 0.3895 0.0970
Combi UnO E exCI 931 0.3222 0.8367 0.3193 0.6807 0.3652 0.1177
In addition, five MP analyses were undertaken on an earlier version of the combined
morphological data set consisting of 166 characters and 76 taxa, experimenting with con-
sistency indices, ordering characters and taxon sampling 3.3.
The selection of the outgroup taxon is important and the topology may change depend-
ing on the distance of relation of the outgroup to the ingroup (Huelsenbeck & Rannala,
2000). Here, tragulids were chosen as the outgroup for all analyses; some programmes
include the outgroup information in the tree building process, some programmes do not.
In the latter cases the outgroup criterion was set after the analysis when the topology was
edited.
All MP analyses including bootstrap analyses were undertaken using PAUP* v.4.0b







ctype ord:<no. of characters>;
hsearch swap=tbr addseq=random nreps=1000;
savetrees file=<filename>.tre;
contree all/strict = yes file=<filename>.tre;
cleartrees nowarn=yes;
bootstrap nreps=1000;
hsearch addseq=random nreps=1000 swap=tbr;
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savetrees from=1 to=1 file=<filename>.tre format=altnex brlens=yes
savebootp=NodeLabels MaxDecimals=0;
END;
The analyses used a heuristic search running 1000 replicates. An exhaustive search and
branch and bound search was ruled out by the large number of taxa. Sequences were added
randomly using the tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR) algorithm. Polymorphisms were
treated as real polymorphisms. Of all sampled trees, the strict consensus was calculated,
which summarises all splits common to a certain percentage of all trees generated during
the tree search process. Additionally, the Adam’s consensus tree was calculated, which, in
contrast to the strict consensus tree, shows those splits, which were not contradicted within
all generated trees. Because of this, Adam’s consensus topologies are usually better re-
solved (which is, of course, not necessarily the better topology). For all analyses bootstrap
analyses were undertaken. Consistency indices and a detailed apomorphy list (see supple-
mentary information https://edoc.ub.uni-muenchen.de/view/autoren/index.H.html) were
calculated for the strict consensus trees of all MP analyses using the command
describe tree/apolist.
The BI analyses were undertaken using MrBayes 3.2.4 (Ronquist et al., 2012) and ran
for 50 million generations with two runs a` four chains at a temperature of 0.35; trees were





lset applyto=(all) rates=gamma coding=inf;
prset applyto=(all) symdirihyperpr=fixed(infinity);
unlink statefreq=(all) revmat=(all) shape=(all);
ctype ord:<no. of characters>;
mcmcp ngen=50000000 relburnin=yes burninfrac=0.25 printfreq=5000 temp=0.35






All ML analyses started at a random number seed and were run under the Mk-model
(Lewis, 2001) with the Γ model rate of heterogeneity without invariant sites. The analyses
also included a rapid bootstrap search of 100 replicates starting at a random number seed.
The output topology represents the best tree (= most likely tree) instead of a consensus as
the summary of the tree search. The ML analyses were undertaken using RAxML v.8.0.26
(Stamatakis, 2014) with the following specifications:
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-f a -m MULTIGAMMA -q MLMorphpartitions.txt -K MK -p 12345 -x 12345 -# 100
-s MLMorph.phy -n MLMorph.out
Single Fossil Analyses (SFA)
In order to reduce missing data and noise in the data set, three sets of analyses were
run, which included only one fossil taxon at a time. The first approach included the
entire morphological data set and was combined with the complete mitochondrial genome
(including cytochrome b (Cytb) only for taxa without a complete mitochondrial genome)
to facilitate tree search. The data set comprised 78 taxa and 15072 characters in total.
In each analysis 47 extant and one fossil species were included. The second approach was
on the same data set, but excluding the 5 non-cervid ruminants; it consisted of 73 taxa
and 15072 characters. In each analysis 42 extant and one fossil species were included. The
third approach was based on the morphological character matrix and a constraint topology.
This constraint topology was generated in an analysis of the combined molecular data
(see Chapter 5) including only those taxa, for which morphological data were available.
The third SFA data set comprised 73 (excluding 5 non-cervid ruminants) taxa and 168
morphological characters. In each analysis only 42 extant and one fossil species were
included. All SFA analyses were run with the same PAUP* specifications as listed above.
Evolutionary Placement Algorithm (EPA)
Berger et al. (2011) introduced an algorithm implemented in RAxML, which improves ac-
curate placement of morphology-based fossils in a tree. The EPA analysis is a two step
process. The first step is a morphological weight calibration, where a molecular tree is
provided alongside with the morphological matrix. All taxa have to entirely overlap in
this step, therefore, only extant taxa are included. The second step invokes the actual
evolutionary placement algorithm using the same molecular tree as in step one, the mor-
phological matrix, this time including extant and fossil taxa, and the weight vector output
from step one.
The molecular tree used here was specifically generated in RAxML based on a data
set including only the 41 cervid species for which morphological data is available and Hye-
moschus aquaticus as outgroup and 17709 base pairs (nuc and mtDNA). The morphological
matrix for step one contained 42 species and 168 morphological characters. The morpho-
logical weight calibration was undertaken using the following command:
raxmlHPC -f u -m MULTIGAMMA -t moleculartree.tre -s morphomatrix.phy
-p 12345 -n output
The second step of the EPA analysis used the same molecular tree, the morphological
matrix now containing 73 taxa, and a file named RAxML weights.out obtained from the
first step. The command is:
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raxmlHPC -f v -m MULTIGAMMA -t moleculartree.tre




The overview of the character completeness 3.3 shows that even Miocene taxa are repre-
sented by relatively well sampled species. All fossil taxa are sampled for at least three
partitions. The most incomplete fossil is Eostyloceros hezhengensis sampled from the lit-
erature with 70 % missing data followed by Ligeromeryx praestans with 68 % missing
data. The most complete fossil cervids are Megaloceros giganteus with 0 % missing data
and Candiacervus ropalophorus with 6 % missing data. Most of the other fossil taxa have
around 50 % missing data.
Figure 3.4 shows Q plotted against the completeness of all fossil taxa. There is no
trend of higher Q-values in more recent fossils; instead, fossils of the Miocene, Pliocene
and Pleistocene are evenly distributed. However, there is a trend that the more complete
a taxon is the more evenly the sampling is spread across partitions. This can be observed
on the seven taxa with the highest Q-values, Dicrocerus elegans, ‘Cervus’ philisi, Axis
lydekkeri, Procervulus dichotomus, Eucladoceros ctenoides, Candiacervus ropalophorus, and
Megaloceros giganteus, which are also those taxa that are most complete.

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 3.3: Diagram of the characters available for each cervid species. Extant species are arranged
in alphabetical starting from the left, fossil cervids and the two non-cervid fossils are arranged from
the youngest to the oldest starting from the last extant taxon to the right. Morphological characters














































































































































Figure 3.4: In this diagram, Q-values are on a logarithmic scale as a representation of how well
balanced each fossil is sampled across the seven partitions and are plotted against the completeness
(= relative number of characters present) of each fossil. There is no trend for higher Q-values in
more recent species. The abbreviations are the first letter of the genus and the first three letters of
the species epithet.
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Cranium
Some morphological characters in ruminants are likely to have evolved convergently and
bear therefore high levels of homoplasy, which may cause difficulties in reconstructing
phylogenetic relationships (Bouvrain et al., 1989; Douzery & Randi, 1997).
Particularly cervids have a highly conservative cranial morphology (Lister, 1996; Merino
& Rossi, 2010). Osteological morphological differences between two species are often mainly
based on body measurements or the antler morphology. Since antlers mostly have more
distinctive, generic features than other anatomical characters, classifications of cervids,
especially fossils, are often based on those traits (Kurte´n, 1968; Fry & Gustafson, 1974).
However, this method has shown to be inadequate and thus, the validity of some fossil
cervid taxa is doubtful (Merino & Rossi, 2010).
All cervids share the typical anatomical features, such as two lacrimal foramina, a
praeorbital vacuity, and a lacrimal fossa. In lateral view the dorsal outline is characterised
by a convex braincase, which makes a transition to the concave fronto-nasal line, continuing
in a straight nasal line. The anterior extension of the snout is moderate depending on the
overall size of the cervid species. The basicranial outline in lateral view is flexed. There is
a detailed, species-specific description in Appendix D.
Some variation within these cervid specific features was observed. The praeorbital
vacuity varies in size and form, the lacrimal fossa ranges from deep and round, covering a
large proportion of the facial aspect of the skull, to shallow, almost absent (particularly in
females). There were consistently two lacrimal foramina, but their position on the orbit rim
and to each other varied. The most anterior part of the praemaxillae is moderately tapering
in most cervids; in some cervids, the praemaxillae taper more considerably and some species
have small mediad pointing protrusions at the anteriormost end of the praemaxillae.
Almost all cervids have two palatine foramina, only in a few specimens four palatine
foramina were observed. Considerable differences were observed in the extension of the
vomer and the closing of the bar between the temporal foramina. The auditory bullae
are oval and only weakly inflated in most cervids; they often have one prominent medial
protrusion, some bullae have additional smaller protrusions. In a few cervids the bullae
are more inflated, with a weak protrusion. The direction of the meatus accusticus externus
can be oriented laterally or posterolaterally. There is variation in the development of the
basioccipital tuberosities.
Most cervids have a weakly to moderately posteriad extending protuberantia occipitalis.
Only in Alces, this structure strongly protrudes posteriad. The development of a sagittal
crest is present in some Miocene cervids, but absent in all other cervids. The pedicle
contains several characteristics for distinguishing fossil cervids and/or groups of living
cervids. One feature is the insertion point of the pedicle which is directly above the orbit
in early fossil cervids, but moves more posterior in more recent cervids. Another feature is
the inclination of the pedicle, which is upright in most Miocene cervids and more declined
in more recent cervids. Muntiacini, Euprox and Eostyloceros have long and considerably
inclined pedicles. The third remarkable difference in the pedicles is the length. Pedicles
are very long in Muntiacini and most Miocene cervids and are short in all other cervids.
There is a lot of inter- and intraspecific variation in antlers, which has been covered in
detail in Chapter 2. The antler morphology of Palaeoplatyceros and lagomerycids is unique;
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the antlers of other Miocene cervids is characterised by a simple bifurcating pattern, in
which rarely more than two tines are present. Also, the length of the antlers is relatively
short in early cervids. From the late Miocene onwards, more complex branching patterns
developed and the length of antlers increased. In extant cervids, short and simple antlers
and long and more complex or palmated antlers are present. Many extant cervids develop
exactly three tines.
Dentition
Upper premolars and molars. Figure 3.5 provides an overview of the occlusal mor-
phology of the upper post-canine dentition of extant cervid species and Figure 3.6 is a
schematic representation of how cones are connected via crests and walls. The occlusal
morphology and schematic representation of the upper dentition of fossil cervids is in Fig-
ures 3.9 and 3.10.
P2 The P2 has a simple morphology with at least one central fold; it is triangular and
normally longer than the P4 in Miocene cervids, while the P2 is usually similar in length
to or shorter than the P4 in Plio-, Pleistocene or extant cervids. In many extant species it
can also be triangular. Sometimes the P2 has a separate anterolingual and posterolingual
cone.
P3 The P3 is in most cases horseshoe-shaped with at least one central fold. Sometimes
the antero- and posterolingual cone are separate. In a few fossil species a lingual cingulum
is developed.
P4 The P4 is horseshoe-shaped with at least one central fold. Several fossil species
have a well developed lingual cingulum. The lingual cone is sometimes separated into an
antero- and posterolingual cone. In some species there are additional smaller central folds
in addition to the main central fold; this could be observed in all premolar positions, but
most often in P4. Sometimes the main central fold is serrated. Rangifer is the only cervid
without any central folds on the upper premolars.
Upper molars. All upper molars have a similar morphology and are quadrangular.
In M3 the posterior lobe is sometimes distinctively smaller than the anterior lobe. En-
tostyles are variably present on one to three molars, but are absent in some species or
specimens. In some species the entostyle(s) has/have a λ-shaped morphology, especially in
later wear. Several species have an anterior cingulum. Several fossil cervids have a lingual
cingulum. The protocone and metaconule folds are variably present. In a few species the
premetaconulecrista is serrated.

















































































































Figure 3.6: Schematic overview of the upper post-canine dentition of 30 extant cervid species in
occlusal view. Only cristae (lines) and cones (dots) are shown.
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Lower premolars and molars. Figure 3.7 provides an overview of the occlusal mor-
phology of the lower post-canine dentition of extant cervid species and Figure 3.8 is a
schematic representation of how conids are connected via crests and walls. The occlusal
morphology and schematic representation of the lower dentition of fossil cervids is in Fig-
ures 3.9 and 3.10. The p1 is usually absent in cervids.
p2 The p2 generally has a simple morphology with two conids (mesolabial conid,
posterolabial conid); most often the posterolingual conid is present and a posterior stylid
and cristid. The transverse cristid is often present and the anterior conid is sometimes
present. In some species there is a labial incision. A strong reduction in length could be
observed in Mazama and particularly in Ozotoceros. In a few specimens the p2 is missing.
p3 Almost all tooth elements are usually present in p3. An anterior conid and anterior
stylid are present in almost all cases. While the mesolingual conid is commonly present,
the mesolingual cristids are absent in most species. The p3 is not molarised except for in
Alces and Rangifer, where the mesolingual cristids are well developed and form an initial
closing of the anterior valley.
p4 The p4 is the most variable tooth in cervids. The morphology ranges from sim-
ple without developed mesolingual cristids (e.g., Axis axis, Procervulus, Dicrocerus) and
sometimes without an anterior stylid to highly molarised. The molarised p4 have either
only the anterolingual cristids closing the anterior valley, e.g., Cervus, Dama, or have a
restructured tooth morphology as in Alces and Rangifer.
Lower molars. All lower molars have a similar morphology; m1 and m2 are two-
lobed, m3 is three-lobed. Ectostylids are variably present on one to three molars, some-
times they are absent. In most Miocene cervids external postprotocristids are present on
all molars. Anterior cingulids are present in several species, usually more prominent on the
more anterior molar position(s). The metastylids can be bent labiad in some species; this
is particularly well developed in Alces. The third lobe on m3 is variable; most often the
hypoconulid and entoconulid are connected via the postento- and posthypoconulidcristids
and form a crescent-shaped structure. Sometimes, especially in later wear, the preento-
conulidcristid fuses with the entostylid. The third lobe of m3 may also only consist of one
conulid, mostly the hypoconulid. Rarely, there is a fold protruding from the hypoconulid

















































Figure 3.7: Overview of the lower dentition of 30 extant cervid species in occlusal view.





























































Figure 3.8: Schematic overview of the lower dentition of 30 extant cervid species in occlusal view.
Only cristids (lines) and conids (dots) are shown.
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Other dentition
Upper canines The upper canines are enlarged in all Miocene cervids, similar to
those in Muntiacus today, and curved posteriad. From the Pliocene onwards they become
strongly reduced in size and are lost in some species. Most extant cervines have small
upper canines, a few lack upper canines. In extant capreolines upper canines are usually
absent or sometimes represented as tiny deciduous upper canines. All extant muntiacines
have enlarged upper canines and Hydropotes has strongly elongated, sabre-tooth-like upper
canines.
Lower incisors and canines The lower incisors, i1–i3, have a simple spatulate
morphology. The crown width decreases from i1 to i3, i.e., i1 typically is distinctively
broader than i2 and i3. This also is already observed in fossil cervids. Exceptions are
Alces, Hippocamelus, and Pudu, where i1 is only a little broader than i2. Particularly in
some small cervid species, e.g., Mazama, Muntiacus, and Elaphodus, the i1 is extremely
broad compared to the other incisors. In some cervids the i3 is reduced in width to a
pointed crown. In Elaphurus davidianus the lower incisors and canines have a strong crest
on the lingual side from the base to the crown and some additional small protrusions at
the base. All lower canines in Cervidae are incisiviform and are almost indistinguishable
from i3. In some specimens they may be slightly more pointy than the incisors. It was
observed that the lower incisors and canines are strongly procumbent in aged individuals,
while they are relatively upright in adults.








































































































































Figure 3.10: Schematic overview of lower (left) and upper (right) dentition of the fossil cervids
studied in occlusal view. Only cristids/cristae (lines) and conids/cones (dots) are shown.
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3.3.2 Phylogenetic Analyses
Stepping Stone Analyses
In total, five SS sampling analyses were undertaken; the first set of three analyses was
used to determine the partitioning scheme, running one analysis with an unpartitioned,
unordered data set with the Γ distribution, one with a minimal partitioning scheme, divid-
ing the data set into a cranial and dental character set. The third data set was run with
the maximal possible partitioning scheme, dividing the data set into, upper cheek denti-
tion, lower cheek dentition, other dentition, mandible, viscerocranium, neurocranium and
antler characters. The fourth analysis was run with the unordered, unpartitioned data set,
without the Γ distribution, and the fifth analysis was run with an ordered, unpartitioned
data set with Γ distribution. The decision for one hypothesis is based on the Bayes Factor
BF01 = log Hypothesis0 - log Hypothesis1
If BF > 0 hypothesis 0 is favoured, if BF < 0 hypothesis 1 is favoured. Comparing BFs
of the three analyses testing the partitioning scheme (Tab. 3.4) showed that the data
set is best analysed unpartitioned, as in both cases tested against maximal and minimal
partitioning, the BFs of the unpartitioned data set were favoured. Testing the use of a Γ
distribution and ordering showed that Γ distribution should be used and ordering charac-
ters is better than not ordering characters. This shows that the data is best represented
when run unpartitioned, with character state ordering, where applicable, and with a Γ
distribution. However, BI and MP analyses were run unordered and ordered for each
character set for comparison. See Table 3.2 for details.
Table 3.4: Results from the Stepping Stone Sampling analyses. Values represent mean
Bayes Factors calculated from the mean of the sum of the marginal likelihoods of the two








— -18,792119 -22,391951 -69,252349 4,000185
PartMin 18,792119 — -3,599831 — —
PartMax 22,391951 3,599831 — — —
UnPartNo
Gam
69,252349 — — — —
UnPartOrd -4,000185 — — — —
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Standard Phylogenetic Analyses
Dental Character Set The strict consensus and the Adam’s consensus tree resulting
from the MP analysis including all taxa and unordered character states are very simi-
lar to each other and relatively well resolved (Fig. 3.11). The main difference between
those two topologies is a clade consisting of six Miocene cervids in the Adam’s consen-
sus tree, which was unresolved in the strict consensus tree. Most clades consist of mixed
capreoline, cervine, and non-cervid taxa. The Elaphurus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade was recov-
ered with both Axis species as the sister taxon to it, and Cervus elaphus as the sister
taxon to all of them. There was also a clade containing Dama dama, Arvernoceros ardei,
Metacervocerus pardinensis, and Metacervocerus rhenanus. Except for Muntiacus feae and
Elaphodus cephalophus Muntiacini formed a clade including the fossil Muntiacus muntjak
and Dicrocerus elegans. Unfortunately, no bootstrap values could be obtained from this
analysis.
In the MP analysis using character state ordering on the full taxon sampling, the
strict consensus tree recovered only a few nodes (Fig. 3.12); the Elaphurus-Rucervus-
Rusa-clade with both Axis species as the sister taxon, a Muntiacus-clade consisting of six
taxa, and a few sister taxon relationships. In both topologies Lagomeryx parvulus and
Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus were placed between the outgroup and all remaining taxa.
In the Adam’s consensus tree more nodes were resolved (Fig. F.1), but apart from the
two clades already mentioned above, cervine, capreoline, and non-cervid taxa were mixed.
Unfortunately, the bootstrap analysis of this data set crashed before completion; therefore,
only interim bootstrap values were available and should be interpreted with caution. Only
a few nodes are poorly supported.
The strict consensus tree of the MP analysis on the extant only taxon sampling was
largely unresolved, the Adam’s consensus tree recovers more nodes (Figs 3.13, F.2). A few
clades were supported by relatively weak bootstrap values. There is a clade consisting of
Rucervus, Rusa, Elaphurus, and Axis. The sister taxon relationship of the two Axis-species
and Capreolus-species were recovered. All other clades or polytomies consisted of mixed
capreoline, cervine, and outgroup taxa.
In the MP analysis on the fossil only data set with ordered character states Hyper-
tragulus calcaratus was used as outgroup. The strict consensus tree contained several
polytomies, the Adam’s consensus tree was better resolved (Figs 3.14, F.3). A bootstrap
analysis weakly supported the sister taxon relationship of Heteroprox larteti and Euprox
furcatus. Miocene, Pliocene, and Pleistocene taxa were distributed across the tree, none
of them formed a distinct clade.




















































































Figure 3.11: Consensus topology of the MP analysis based on the unordered dental character set





















































































Figure 3.12: Consensus topology of the MP analysis based on the ordered dental character set for
fossil and extant taxa.


































































































Figure 3.14: Consensus topology of the MP analysis based on the ordered dental character set for
fossil taxa.
The ordered and unordered BI analyses of the dental character set resulted in con-
gruent and largely unresolved topologies (Fig. 3.15). The posterior probabilities differed
slightly in both topologies. Only a few taxa formed clades mostly with poor support. Sis-
ter taxon relationships existed between Axis axis and Axis porcinus, Capreolus capreolus
and Capreolus pygargus, Okapia and Rangifer tarandus, Muntiacus truongsonensis and
Muntiacus vuquangensis, and Dicrocerus elegans and Procervulus dichotomus. There was
one relatively well supported clade consisting of Elaphurus as the sister taxon to Rucervus
and Rusa; within that clade all four Rusa species formed a monophyletic group, all three
Rucervus species were unresolved sister taxa to the Rusa-clade. There was a clade unit-
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ing all taxa except for Lagomeryx parvulus, Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus, and the outgroup
unresolved in a big polytomy together with the mentioned clades.
In the ML topology bootstrap support values are largely low (Fig. 3.16). Nine Miocene
cervid taxa and Cervus australis were placed between the outgroup and all other taxa, six
living muntjacs and the fossil Muntiacus muntjak formed a clade, the Elaphurus-Rucervus-
Rusa-clade was recovered including both Axis species between Elaphurus davidianus and
the rest of the clade; the highest support values were within that clade. The sister taxon
relationship between both Capreolus species was supported. The majority of taxa formed













































































































Figure 3.15: Consensus topology of the BI analysis based on the ordered dental character set for
fossil and extant taxa. Posterior probabilities of this analysis are above the respective branch, the
posterior probabilities of the unordered analysis are below the branches.






























































































































































Figure 3.16: Best tree of the ML analysis based on the dental character set for fossil and extant
taxa. Bootstrap support values are shown.
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Cranial Character Set Unfortunately, the unordered and ordered MP analyses of the
cranial data set with the fossil and extant taxon sampling and the ordered MP analysis of
the fossil only taxon sampling of the same data set were not successful. The tree search
process did not proceed further than the first replicate in all three analyses. The low
character to taxon ratio and the conservative nature of cervid skulls prevented the tree
search replicates from finishing under the MP framework.
The MP analysis of the ordered extant only data set was successful including a boot-
strap analysis. There were several polytomies in the strict and the Adam’s consensus
tree (Figs 3.17, F.4). All muntiacines were in a clade, Blastocerus dichotomus, and both
Hippocamelus-species formed a clade, and Rusa timorensis, Rusa unicolor, and Rucervus
schomburgki were in a clade; the other taxa formed mixed capreoline-cervine-outgroup
taxa-clades. The only weakly supported clade of the bootstrap analysis was Rusa alfredi
and Rusa marianna. All small-sized cervids, i.e., Mazama, Pudu, Muntiacus, and Elapho-
dus were in a clade.
The unordered and ordered BI analyses of the cranial data set were congruent and differ
only in minor differences in the posterior probabilities (Fig. 3.18). Both topologies had a
poor resolution, resolving only a few sister taxon relationships with weak support. Munti-
acus atherodes, Muntiacus vuquangensis, and Muntiacus feae formed a clade. Sister taxon
relationships existed between Rangifer tarandus and Megaloceros giganteus, Rusa alfredi
and Rusa marianna, Rusa timorensis and Rusa unicolor, Cervus canadensis and Elaphurus
davidianus, Procervulus dichotomus and Procervulus praelucidus, Muntiacus truongsonen-
sis and Muntiacus crinifrons, and Hippocamelus bisulcus and Cervus australis. All these
clades were in a big polytomy with all other taxa exclusive of the outgroup.
The ML topology based on the cranial data set was poorly supported by bootstrap
values (Fig. 3.19). Members of Muntiacini formed a clade including Euprox furcatus,
Eostyloceros hezhengensis, but excluding the fossil Muntiacus muntjak. There was a clade
uniting seven of the Miocene cervids. All other clades consisted of mixed cervine, capreo-
line, and non-cervid taxa.
































































































































































Figure 3.18: Consensus topology of the BI analysis based on the ordered cranial character set for
fossil and extant taxa. Posterior probabilities of this analysis are above the respective branches,
posterior probabilities of the unordered analysis are below the branches.






























































































































































Figure 3.19: Best tree of the ML analysis based on the cranial character set for fossil and extant
taxa. Bootstrap support values are shown.
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Combined Character Set The strict consensus tree and the Adam’s consensus tree of
the MP analysis including all taxa and unordered character states were largely congruent
with each other and contained only a few polytomies. The Elaphurus-Rucervus-Rusa-
clade is recovered and sister taxon to a clade that majorily consists of cervine taxa and
fossil species, which are most likely cervines, too (Fig. 3.20). All small-sized deer, i.e.,
Mazama, Pudu, and Muntiacini formed a clade. All Muntiacini formed a clade including
all extant species, the fossil Muntiacus muntjak, and Eostyloceros hezhengensis. Both
Capreolus species were sister taxa to Hydropotes inermis; this clade was the sister taxon to
the clade of small-sized deer. Nine Miocene taxa and Hypertragulus calcaratus were placed
between the outgroup and all other taxa. The bootstrap analysis supported the sister
relationship of both Axis-species, three sister taxon relationships within the Elaphurus-
Rucervus-Rusa-clade were supported, Muntiacus reevesi and Muntiacus muntjak, and both
Capreolus-species.
The strict consensus tree of the MP analysis of the ordered combined data set was
largely unresolved. The Elaphurus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade and Capreolini are recovered.
A few sister taxon relationships were resolved, the remaining taxa were in a polytomy
(Fig. 3.21). The Adam’s consensus tree had a better resolution (Fig. F.5). The Elaphu-
rus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade, Capreolini, and a clade consisting majorily of extant cervines
and presumed fossil cervines were recovered, and similar to the unordered topologies, a
clade with all extant small-sized deer (Mazama, Pudu) and Muntiacini including the fossil
Muntiacus muntjak and Eostyloceros hezhengensis was present. Most Miocene cervids and
non-cervid ruminants were placed between the outgroup and remaining taxa. The boot-
strap analysis supported the same nodes as in the analysis based on unordered characters,
but with partly higher values.
The strict consensus tree of the MP analysis with the complete morphological data set
including only the fossil taxa resulted in a largely unresolved topology (Fig. 3.22). Both
fossil Odocoileus specimens are sister taxa in a clade with Croizetoceros ramosus and Pro-
capreolus cusanus. Cervus australis, the fossil Muntiacus muntjak, and Rusa kendengensis
form a clade. Dicrocerus elegans, Procervulus dichotomus, and Metacervocerus pardinen-
sisform also a clade. There is a sister taxon relationship between ‘Cervus’ philisi and
Praeelaphus perrieri. All other taxa are in a polytomy with the described clades. In the
Adam’s consensus tree more nodes are recovered (Fig. F.6). The seven Miocene taxa
form a clade and all Miocene cervid taxa except for Eostyloceros hezhengensis are placed
between the outgroup and the remaining taxa. In addition to the clades recovered in the
strict consensus tree, several more nodes were recovered. The bootstrap analysis did not
find support for any of the clades.
The strict and Adam’s consensus tree of the MP analysis including only extant taxa on
the complete morphological data set were almost congruent (Fig. 3.23). All small-sized deer
were in one clade. Within that clade Muntiacini formed a monophyletic group. Capreolini
were sister taxon to the clade with small-sized deer. The Elaphurus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade
here includes also Axis as the sister taxon to two Rusa species. All non-cervid ruminants
were placed between the outgroup and Cervidae. The bootstrap analysis found support
for the sister taxon relationship of Muntiacus muntjak and Muntiacus reevesi, Capreolus
capreolus and Capreolus pygargus, both Axis-species, Rusa alfredi and Rusa marianna,
Rusa timorensis and Rusa unicolor, and Rucervus duvaucelii and Rucervus eldii.



























































































Figure 3.20: Consensus topology of the MP analysis based on the unordered combined character



























































































Figure 3.21: Consensus topology of the MP analysis based on the ordered combined character set
for fossil and extant taxa.





































Figure 3.22: Consensus topology of the MP analysis based on the ordered combined character set
for fossil taxa.
The unordered and ordered BI analyses of the combined data set were congruent apart
from minor differences in the posterior probabilities. Both topologies were largely unre-
solved (Fig. 3.24). Most of the nodes were poorly supported; the majority of those were
within the Elaphurus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade. This makes statements about the placings of
the other taxa very speculative. All Miocene taxa except for Eostyloceros hezhengensis





























































Figure 3.23: Consensus topology of the MP analysis based on the ordered combined character set
for extant taxa.
monophyletic. All muntiacine taxa including Eostyloceros hezhengensis are sister taxa to
the remaining taxa, i.e., placed between the Miocene taxa and the rest, but were also
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non-monophyletic. All Mazama species, Pudu puda, and Hydropotes inermis were placed
between the muntiacine taxa and the remaining taxa. The remaining taxa split into one
clade and several polytomous taxa, which were sister taxa to the clade. The polytomy
consisted of several capreoline taxa excluding some fossil taxa; Procapreolus cusanus was
the sister taxon to both Capreolus species. The remaining clade consisted of the Ela-
phurus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade, a bovid-giraffid-antilocaprid-clade, an Axis-clade, a Rangifer
tarandusMegaloceros giganteusclade, and many polytomous taxa. The polytomy consisted
of the remaining cervine taxa, most Pliocene and Pleistocene fossil cervids and the two
non-cervid fossil taxa.
In the ML topology of the combined data set most nodes had very low bootstrap
values (Fig. 3.25). The sister taxon relationships between both Capreolus species, between
Muntiacus muntjak and Muntiacus reevesi, both Axis species, between Rusa alfredi and
Rusa marianna, and Rusa timorensis and Rusa unicolor were supported. There was not
much that can be inferred from this topology with certainty. Eight Miocene taxa were
between the outgroup and the remaining taxa. All small-sized extant deer species formed
a clade including Muntiacini. Eostyloceros hezhengensis and the fossil Muntiacus muntjak
are included in Muntiacini. The Elaphurus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade is recovered. All cervine
taxa except for Megaloceros giganteus formed a clade. The remaining taxa formed mixed



















































































































































Figure 3.24: Consensus topology of the BI analysis based on the ordered combined character set
for fossil and extant taxa. Posterior probabilities of this analysis are above the respective branch,
posterior probabilities of the unordered analysis are below the branch.






























































































































































Figure 3.25: Best tree of the ML analysis based on the combined character set for fossil and extant
taxa. Bootstrap support values are shown.
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Experiments on Consistency Indices The consistency index (CI) is defined as the
minimum number of character state changes divided by the number of character state
changes required on the current tree (Farris, 1983). If the CI = 1, there is no homoplasy in
the data set, while if the CI = 0 all characters in the data set would be homoplastic. The
CI is negatively correlated to the number of species sampled (Farris, 1983). The retention
index (RI) is defined as the difference of the maximum number of steps and the observed
steps divided by the difference of the maximum number of steps and the minimum number
of steps. The RI is 0 for parsimony uninformative characters, i.e., if the fit of characters
on the tree is poor, and the RI is 1, if the topology fits the characters perfectly (Swofford,
2002). The homoplasy index (HI) is generally defined as the difference of the CI to 1,
i.e., HI = 1 - CI. In data sets including polymorphic multistate characters, the ancestral
character state is defined from which all other states in the multistate taxon must be
derived. The rescaled consistency index (RC) is defined as the product of the CI and RI
(Swofford, 2002).
In total, the CIs, RIs, HIs, and RCs of ten data sets with varying partitions, varying
taxon sampling, and/or ordered vs. unordered character states were compared. The results
from these MP analyses are in Table 3.3 and showed that ordering characters mostly
resulted in lower CIs compared to an unordered character set. Generally, Adam’s consensus
trees showed higher CIs than strict consensus trees and adding fossils to the data set
resulted in lower CIs for most characters. Comparing the CIs of the dental characters in
the combined morphology analyses with the CIs of the dental characters in the dental only
analyses showed that most CIs (n = 35) were lower in the combined analyses than in the
dental only analyses. However, the CIs did not change in 20 characters and were higher
in 24 characters, which is overall a relatively balanced distribution. In the analysis, where
the characters with CIs of less than 0.25 were excluded the CIs were lower in 47 characters,
equal in 35 characters, and higher in 25 characters.
Ordering characters, where applicable in the combined data set, resulted in higher
CIs for 59 characters and remained the same in 61 characters. 46 characters had lower
CI values. The overall tree length was slightly shorter compared to the unordered data
set. This indicates that ordering is beneficial for finding the optimal tree. Most CIs
are higher in the data set without fossils, which is probably due to the fewer number of
taxa or due to fewer missing data. The CIs, which were equal in the original analysis
and the analysis excluding characters with low CIs, probably indicate characters that are
homoplastic regardless of the number of taxa and/or characters.
Additionally, I tested the combined morphology (unordered, including only extant taxa)
data set excluding all strongly homoplastic characters (CI < 0.25). Compared to the
analyses including all characters, exclusion of homoplastic characters did not improve the
topology. Therefore, no modifications on the current data sets have been made according
to the CI.
Single Fossil Analyses (SFA)
Three different approaches to the single fossil analyses have been undertaken on data sets
including 31 fossil taxa. This adds up to 93 analyses in total. Thirty-one analyses used
combined matrix of the complete mitochondrial genome and the combined morphological
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data set including outgroup taxa. Thirty-one analyses were undertaken using exactly the
same data set, but excluding five outgroup taxa. Hyemoschus aquaticus remained in the
analysis to root the topologies. Thirty-one analyses were undertaken with a constraint
topology as a backbone; Capreolinae, Muntiacini and Cervini were constraint as mono-
phyletic polytomous to each other. In each of the 93 analyses only one fossil taxon at
the time was included. Figures G.1 –G.10 show all 87 topologies, where fossil cervids
were included and Figure 3.26 summarises the placements of all fossil cervid taxa in one
topology.
Most topologies were well resolved and have Capreolinae and Cervini as sister taxa with
Muntiacini as the sister taxon to both clades. Muntiacini, are not always monophyletic. In
total, 44 topologies were fully resolved, 24 topologies contained one trichotomy, but were
otherwise resolved, and 25 topologies contain several polytomies. The set of analyses using
the concatenated molecular and morphological matrices including 6 non-cervid ruminants
resulted in 17 polytomous topologies, 7 fully resolved topologies, and 7 topologies with one
trichotomy. The set of analyses using a constraint topology resulted in 17 fully resolved
topologies, 7 topologies with one trichotomy and 7 polytomous topologies. The most
resolved topologies (20) were found with the set of analyses using the concatenated matrix
excluding the 5 non-cervid ruminant taxa; only 1 topology contained several polytomies
and 10 topologies contained one trichotomy.
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Comparison of the three SFA
Congruent systematic positions in all three analyses. Three fossil cervids were
consistently placed in the same position across all three SFA approaches. Candiacervus
ropalophorus was consistently placed as the sister taxon to both species of Hippocamelus.
Lagomeryx parvulus was consistently placed between Hyemoschus aquaticus and the re-
maining taxa. Rusa kendengensis was consistently placed as the sister taxon to the Cervus-
clade.
Similar systematic positions across all three analyses. Twenty-one fossil taxa
were placed in relatively similar positions across all three SFA approaches. Arvernoceros
ardei was placed as the sister taxon to Dama in both supermatrix approaches and as the
sister taxon to Cervini in the constraint tree approach. Axis lydekkeri was placed as the
sister taxon to or within Cervini. ‘Cervus’ perolensis was placed within the Cervus-clade
or as the sister taxon to Cervus elaphus. Cervus australis was the sister taxon to Hip-
pocamelus bisulcus in two analyses and between the outgroup and the remaining taxa in
the supermatrix approach including outgroup taxa. ‘Cervus’ philisi was either unresolved
within Cervinae or in a polytomy with Cervini and Capreolinae. Croizetoceros ramosus
was placed as the sister taxon to Alces alces, or within Odocoileini, or more closely to
Hippocamelus, Ozotoceros, and two Mazama-species. ‘Cervus’ sivalensis was placed within
Cervini or as the sister taxon to the Cervus-clade. Dicrocerus elegans was placed between
Elaphodus cephalophus and living muntjacs in both supermatrix approaches and between
Hyemoschus aquaticus and the remaining taxa in the constraint tree approach. Euclado-
ceros ctenoides was placed twice as the sister taxon to all Cervini and in a polytomy
with Capeolinae and Cervinae in the constraint tree analysis. Euprox furcatus was placed
twice as the sister taxon to Muntiacus atherodes and between Elaphodus cephalophus and
other living muntjacs in the supermatrix approach including outgroup taxa. Hypertragu-
lus calcaratus was placed between Hyemoschus aquaticus and the remaining taxa in two
analyses and as the sister taxon to Boselaphus tragocamelus in the supermatrix approach
including outgroup taxa. Megaloceros giganteus was placed as the sister taxon to Dama
dama in the two supermatrix approaches and as the sister taxon to Rangifer tarandus in
the constraint tree approach. The fossil Muntiacus muntjak specimen is placed twice in
a polytomy within living muntjacs and as the sister taxon to Muntiacus atherodes in the
constraint tree analysis. Metacervocerus pardinensis was placed either as the sister to all
Cervini, in a polytomy within Cervini or as the sister taxon to the Cervus-clade. Metac-
ervocerus rhenanus was placed as the sister taxon to all Cervini, or in a polytomy with
Capreolinae and Cervini. The BSPG Odocoileus specimen is placed twice in a trichotomy
with Mazama chunyi and Mazama gouazoubira and in a polytomy within Odocoileini in
the constraint tree approach. The NHM Odocoileus specimen is placed twice as the sister
taxon to both species of Hippocamelus and as the sister taxon to Mazama nemorivaga in
the constraint tree analysis. Procervulus dichotomus was placed twice as the sister taxon
to Muntiacus atherodes and between Hyemoschus aquaticus and the remaining taxa in the
constraint tree approach. Praeelaphus etueriarum was placed twice as the sister taxon
to the Cervus-clade and as the sister taxon to Tragelaphus in the supermatrix approach
including outgroup taxa. Pliocervus matheronis was placed twice as the sister taxon to
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Muntiacus atherodes and as the sister taxon to Boselaphus in the supermatrix approach
including outgroup taxa. Praeelaphus perrieri was placed either as the sister taxon to or
in a polytomy within Cervini.
Different systematic positions in all three analyses. Seven fossil taxa were
placed in different systematic positions across all three SFA approaches. Dremo-therium
feignouxi was placed unresolved in differring positions in the topology, never closely related
to one of the two subfamilies. Eostyloceros hezhengensis was placed once between Elapho-
dus cephalophus and other living muntjacs, once as the sister taxon to Elaphodus cephalo-
phus, and once in an unresolved position. Heteroprox larteti was placed once as the sister
taxon to Moschus, once between Elaphodus cephalophus and all other living muntjacs, and
once between Elaphodus cephalophus and Cervini plus Capreolini. Ligeromeryx praestans
was placed once in a polytomy with non-cervid ruminant taxa, once as the sister taxon to
Muntiacini, and once as the sister taxon to Cervini plus Capreolinae. Procapreolus cusanus
was placed once as the sister taxon to Moschus, once in a polytomy within Capreolinae,
and once as the sister taxon to both species of Hippocamelus. Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus
was placed unresolved within outgroup taxa or Cervidae or between Hyemoschus aquaticus
and the remaining taxa. Procervulus praelucidus was placed once in a polytomy within
Capreolinae, once closely related to Mazama chunyi and Mazama gouazoubira, and once
between Hyemoschus aquaticus and the remaining taxa.
Evolutionary Placement Algorithm (EPA)
The EPA analysis resulted in a resolved topology (Fig. 3.27). Five Miocene taxa were
placed in a stem position, Procervulus praelucidus, Pliocervus matheronis, Palaeoplatyc-
eros hispanicus, Ligeromeryx praestans, and Lagomeryx parvulus. Both fossil Odocoileus
were placed closely related to blastocerine species, Croizetoceros ramosus was the sister
taxon to Ozotoceros bezoarticus. Hypertragulus calcaratus and Cervus australis were in
a polytomy with Hippocamelus bisulcus. Procapreolus cusanus was placed as the sister
taxon to Capreolus capreolus. Megaloceros giganteus and Dremotherium feignouxi were
polytomous sister taxa to Capreolini including Procapreolus. Procervulus dichotomus was
the sister taxon to Muntiacini (including several other fossils); Dicrocerus elegans was
the sister taxon to all mutjacs and other fossils. Eostyloceros hezhengensis, Euprox furca-
tus, Heteroprox larteti, and Praeelaphus etueriarum were in a polytomy with Muntiacus
reevesi within Muntiacini. The fossil Muntiacus muntjak was the sister taxon to Munti-
acus crinifrons. Candiacervus ropalophorus was the sister taxon to Cervini; Arvernoceros
ardei was the sister taxon to Dama dama. Eucladoceros ctenoides and Rusa kendengensis
were polytomous sister taxa to the Cervus-clade (including several fossils). Axis lydekkeri,
‘Cervus’ perolensis, and Metacervocerus rhenanus were in a polytomy with Cervus ela-
phus. ‘Cervus’ sivalensis and Metacervocerus pardinensis were in a polytomy with Cervus

















































































Figure 3.26: Topology summarising the placement of all 29 fossil cervids of the three SFA. The
individual trees are shown in Figures G.1 –G.10. The differently shaded boxes on the right indicate
different positions of the taxa within the boxes.
















































































The work of this Chapter represents the most comprehensive approach to investigate the
systematic relationships of fossil and extant cervids based on morphological data to date.
A total of 168 craniodental characters across 70 cervid taxa were scored. The morphology
of the scrutinised cervids was described in detail (Appendix E). Several phylogenetic anal-
yses were undertaken on the dental, cranial and combined data set under three different
optimality criteria. The taxon sampling included sometimes only fossil cervids, only ex-
tant cervids, or both. Most analyses were run with character state ordering as suggested
by the SS analyses. In addition, all three data sets were analysed unordered under MP
and BI for comparison. The MP topologies were better resolved based on the unordered
data set, while there were no topological differences between the ordered and unordered BI
analyses. However, more dichotomous topologies doe not necessarily represent the better
results. As tested by SS analyses the data are better represented if ordered, therefore,
the topologies resulting from the ordered analyses may be closer to the ‘truth’ or closer to
the amount of information that can actually be gained from the current data set(s), re-
spectively. Apart from these standard phylogenetic analyses, two alternative approaches,
SFA and EPA, were undertaken to investigate the systematic positions of fossils in more
detail. These alternative analyses provide interesting insights into potential relationships
of fossil cervids to extant cervids. None of the morphological topologies can be considered
as robust, only a few clades were statistically supported. Despite the homoplasy, some
clades were well defined and re-occurring across different data sets. The topologies in-
ferred from the morphological data sets, implications about the systematic positions retain
a speculative component.
The taxonomy of fossil cervids in particular needs a thorough revision. A few fossil
cervids, e.g., ‘Cervus’ philisi or ‘Cervus’ perolensis, are assumed to be synonyms of another
species. To test these hypotheses those taxa were analysed and treated as separate species.
Fossil taxa, which were repeatedly placed within the same clade or as the sister taxon to
certain taxa across different data partitions and approaches, are more likely to be closely
related to those taxa than fossils, which were placed differently in each analysis. However,
systematic errors resulting from analysing the same data partitions can not be excluded
at this state. It is for example likely that the dental partition carrying a slightly stronger
phylogenetic signal influenced the combined morphological analyses.
A detailed discussion of the systematic position of fossil cervids based on the literature
and on my analyses represents the first part of the discussion. For the most supported
clades a short comment about the characters diagnosing those clades is provided; more
details are in the apomorphy lists on Open Data LMU. The second part discusses (in
less detail, but see Chapter 5) the placement of extant taxa. This systematic section
is followed by a discussion about the character state evolution of the dentition and the
cranium including antlers.
3.4.1 Miocene Cervids
The earliest cervids are known from the mid early Miocene (MN3) represented by Pro-
cervulus, Ligeromeryx, and Acteocemas and became more numerous and widely distributed
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during the Miocene. Contemporaneously, in the late early and early middle Miocene
Stephanocemas, Heteroprox, Lagomeryx, and Dicrocerus appear (Ginsburg & Azanza, 1991;
Dong, 1993). Eleven cervid species are reported from China with an increase to 18 until
the late Miocene. Middle Miocene forms persisted and new forms such as Paracervulus
and Eostyloceros appeared (Dong, 1993).
During the late early Miocene (late Burdigalian) of Central Europe four cervid species,
Procervulus praelucidus, Procervulus dichotomus, and Heteroprox larteti, and Heteroprox
eggeri are dominant (Bo¨hme et al., 2012). Dicrocerus elegans and Paradicrocerus elegan-
tulus appeared in the middle Miocene (Langhian), which both coexisted with Heteroprox
larteti. A little later Euprox minimus appeared, while at the same time Paradicrocerus and
possibly the last representative of Procervulus disappeared and the first Euprox furcatus
appeared coexisting with Heteroprox larteti and Dicrocerus elegans (Bo¨hme et al., 2012).
The diversity od dicrocerines declines at the end of the Middle Miocene Climatic Transi-
tion (MMCT 14.2–13.8 Ma, with minimum temperatures around 13.9 Ma) (Shevenell et al.,
2004; Holbourn et al., 2005; Azanza et al., 2011). At the same time, Procapreolus, Metac-
ervulus, Cervavitus, and Axis appeared (Dong, 1993). Euprox furcatus is the only cervid
present during the middle Serravallian to the late Miocene (Tortonian) in Central Europe
and is then replaced by Euprox dicranocerus, Amphiprox anacerus, Cervavitus variabilis,
Procapreolus loczyi, and Lucentia aff. pierensis (Bo¨hme et al., 2012). In general, a low
cervid diversity is assumed during the late Miocene and all typical Miocene cervids became
extinct before the late Miocene (Ginsburg & Azanza, 1991; Bo¨hme et al., 2012).
Stehlin (1937) classified Miocene cervids into eight genera, Lagomeryx, Procervulus, Di-
crocerus, Stephanocemas, Heteroprox, Euprox, Amphiprox, and Palaeoplatyceros. Further,
it has been suggested to classify these eight European Miocene cervids into three groups.
The first group consisting of Euprox, Amphiprox, and Palaeoplatyceros, representatives
of cervids that further evolved. The second group including Dicrocerus, Heteroprox, and
Stephanocemas, with deciduous antlers and the third group consisting of Lagomeryx and
Procervulus, which were assumed to have non-deciduous antlers (Thenius, 1948). While
the classification of genera still holds (except for Stephanocemas, which is now Paradi-
croceros; see comment in Chapter 3), the grouping of these genera looks different today.
Since all Miocene cervids shed their antlers (Chapter 3), a distinction between cervids with
deciduous and permanent antlers is obsolete.
All early cervids have cranial appendages originating from the frontals, mostly per-
pendicular to the horizontal plane, positioned on the lateral orbit rim and directly above
the orbita; further shared characters are a brachyodont dentition, a bifurcating postpro-
tocrista on upper molars, central folds on upper premolars, variably present metaconule
folds, enlarged canines, and two lacrimal foramina (Ro¨ssner, 1995). It was suggested to put
Lagomeryx, Procervulus, Heteroprox, Euprox, Dicrocerus, Stephanocemas into a subfamily
as a ‘primitive’ clade within Cervidae (Azanza, 1993b; Ginsburg, 1985; Ro¨ssner, 1995).
Azanza Asensio (2000) classified Lagomeryx, Ligeromeryx, and Stephanocemas as Lago-
merycidae, Procervulus and Heteroprox as Procervulinae, Acteocemas, Stehlinoceros, and
Dicrocerus as Dicrocerinae, Euprox, Amphiprox, Eostyloceros, Metacervulus, and extant
Muntiacus and Elaphodus as Muntiacinae, and Lucentia and all living cervids bearing
antlers with two or more tines as Cervinae (presumably also including Capreolinae). In
Azanza Asensio’s (2000) phylogenetic tree, Muntiacinae and Cervinae are sister taxa with
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Palaeoplatyceros as the sister taxon to both of them; Dicrocerinae is the sister taxon to all
of the former, Procervulinae is the sister taxon to all of them and Lagomerycidae is the
sister taxon to all of these clades. With the exception of lagomerycids all clades belong to
Cervidae (Azanza Asensio, 2000).
In the phylogenetic analyses presented here, Miocene cervids are usually placed either
between the outgroup and all other cervids, sometimes a few taxa form a clade; they are
often in unresolved positions, or in polytomies somewhere else in the topology. The place-
ment between the outgroup and other cervids is expected from their temporal distribution
and their shared higher proportion of plesiomorphic characters. This also makes the sug-
gested classification as Procervulinae in a stem position plausible. It is unlikely that any of
these stem cervids has a closer relationship to the crown cervids of today (see below). The
systematic relationships within early Miocene cervids have been and still are controversial
(Ro¨ssner, 1995; Azanza et al., 2013).
Procervulus dichotomus and Procervulus praelucidus
The genus Procervulus was established by Gaudry (1877) based on the type species Antilope
dichotoma Gervais 1849. Four species of Procervulus occur in the early Miocene of Eu-
rope, Procervulus praelucidus Obergfell 1957, Procervulus savignensis Ginsburg 1985 (both
MN3, previously regarded as subspecies of Procervulus dichotomus), Procervulus ginsburgi
Azanza 1993 (MN4), and Procervulus dichotomus Gervais 1859 (=P. aurelianensis) (MN4
& 5, Azanza, 1993b; Ro¨ssner, 1995). P. ginsburgi is smaller than Procervulus dichotomus,
the size of the dentition is intermediate between Procervulus praelucidus and Procervulus
dichotomus; the latter is the largest species and with some more apomorphic characters,
such as more curved appendages (Ro¨ssner, 1995). Procervulus praelucidus is assumed to
be the direct ancestor of Procervulus dichotomus and Heteroprox larteti its descendant
(MN6) (Azanza, 1993a). Dremotherium and Amphitragulus have some shared apomorphic
characters with Procervulus and other early cervids (Ro¨ssner, 1995). Therefore, Procervu-
lus is assumed to be the Miocene descendant of Amphitragulus and Dremotherium; the
latter two were assigned to Moschidae by Gentry (1994). Presumably, transitional forms
existed, which were not documented in the fossil record (Ro¨ssner, 1995). Procervulus has
been erroneously included in lagomerycids for a long time (Azanza & Ginsburg, 1997).
There is a continuous record of 4 million years for Procervulus throughout the Miocene
Climatic Optimum. Procervulus is restricted to Europe and became extinct with the
mid-Miocene cooling (Azanza, 1993a; DeMiguel et al., 2010). Ecological and vegetational
changes during the middle Miocene affected Procervulus increasing the intake of grass and
abrasives. Due to its small body size, brachyodont dentition, and low trophic flexibility
Procervulus disappeared as consequence (DeMiguel et al., 2010). Even though, as shown
by mesowear analyses, Procervulus changed from the browse-dominated end of the mixed
feeding range to the grass-dominated end and the last representatives of this species were
better adapted to grass processing than their ancestors, Procervulus was unable to com-
pensate for low nutritional content and diet abrasiveness long time (DeMiguel et al., 2010).
Also, appearance of the first bovids (e.g., Tethytragus) coincides with Procervulus; similar
wear patterns in Procervulus and those first bovids show that competition for food was
present and since bovids were better adapted to the higher abrasive diet, this was probably
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another reason for the decline of Procervulus (DeMiguel et al., 2010).
In the phylogenetic analyses here, Procervulus dichotomus and Procervulus praelucidus
were often placed in a stem position or unresolved in a polytomy, particularly in the anal-
yses based on the dental matrix. Dental characters also put Procervulus dichotomus as the
sister taxon to Dicrocerus elegans in four topologies. In the analyses based on the cranial
data set both Procervulus were put as the sister taxa in two cases. In the combined anal-
yses a close relationship to each other and to Dicrocerus elegans is confirmed. In the SFA
Procervulus dichotomus is placed twice as the sister taxon to Muntiacus atherodes and once
in an unresolved stem position. Procervulus praelucidus is placed twice in an unresolved
position within Cervidae and once as the sister taxon to two Mazama species. The EPA
analysis placed Procervulus praelucidus in a stem position, while Procervulus dichotomus
was placed as the sister taxon to all Muntiacini. Azanza Asensio’s (2000) analyses always
placed Procervulus as the sister taxon to Heteroprox based on the character state ‘parallel
pedicles’. In Mennecart et al. (2016) Procervulus dichotomus was the sister taxon to Het-
eroprox larteti, and both were the sister taxon to the clade containing Dicrocerus elegans
as the sister taxon to Euprox furcatus plus Cervus elaphus. In my analyses, a close sister
taxon relationship of Procervulus and Heteroprox was not observed.
Lagomeryx parvulus and Ligeromeryx praestans
Three forms of large lagomerycids are described from MN3 localities of France, Ligeromeryx,
Heterocemas, and a Lagomerycidae gen. et sp. indet.; the genus Lagomeryx only ap-
plies to the small European species (Azanza & Ginsburg, 1997). It was suggested that
lagomerycids, which are contemporaneous with Procervulus and Acteocemas, represent
an independent clade within cervoids (Azanza & Ginsburg, 1997). The fossil record of
Lagomeryx parvulus ranges from MN4 to MN6 (Ro¨ssner, 1998). Lagomeryx Roger 1904
includes the European representatives L. parvulus (Roger 1898), L. pumilio (Roger 1896),
and L. ruetimeyeri Thenius 1948, which range from MN3 to MN6 (Ro¨ssner, 2010).
Lagomerycid appendages have been interpreted in various different ways in the past
and from this several hypothesis about their systematic affiliation have been put forward;
in earliest studies lagomerycids were defined as new family acting as connection between
Giraffidae and Cervidae, to which lagomerycids were considered to be equally likely closely
related (Teilhard de Chardin, 1939). It was defined comprising Lagomeryx (including
Ligeromeryx ), Procervulus, and similar cervids with non-deciduous antlers (Teilhard de
Chardin, 1939). The name Lagomerycidae was first defined by Pilgrim (1941) under the
superfamily Giraffoidea and Simpson (1945) adapted this classification with caveats. Later
Lagomerycidae were considered as part of the superfamily Cervoidea (Romer, 1966; Viret,
1961; Young, 1964). It has also been regarded as separate subfamily within Cervidae (Vis-
lobokova et al., 1989), as a family of aberrant giraffoids, junior synonym of Palaeomeryci-
dae (Pilgrim, 1941; Simpson, 1945; Young, 1964), and as junior synonym of Muntiacini/-ae
(Chow & Shih, 1978). Lagomerycids have also been considered as more closely related to
Antilocapridae (Ginsburg, 1985; Solounias, 1988), or representing an entirely independent
clade (Bubenik & Bubenik, 1986; Azanza, 1993b; Azanza & Ginsburg, 1997).
Previously, Lagomeryx, including Ligeromeryx, and Stephanocemas have been consid-
ered either as members of the family Lagomerycidae (Pilgrim, 1941; Azanza, 1993b) or as
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members of Muntiacini (Janis & Scott, 1987; Gentry, 1994; Gentry et al., 1999; Groves,
2007; Wang et al., 2009). Based on a skull fragment of Lagomeryx colberti it was inferred
that Lagomeryx is most closely related to Elaphodus and Muntiacus, and thus is considered
to belong to the Muntiacini or possibly as a side branch of Muntiacini due to specialised
antlers (Chow & Shih, 1978).
It was noted that Lagomeryx (including Ligeromeryx ) shares several morphological
similarities with dremotheriids (for details see Vislobokova et al., 1989). A short facial
part of the skull with short praemaxillaries and brachyodont molars were pointed out
as plesiomorphic characters derived from more distant ancestors, all other characters are
derived in dremotheriines (Vislobokova et al., 1989).
Ligeromeryx, Lagomeryx, Heterocemas, and Stephanocemas show four slightly different
antler morphologies (Azanza, 1993b). It has been often proposed that Lagomeryx did not
shed antlers because of the absence of a burr (Dehm, 1944; Thenius, 1948; Azanza, 1993b;
Azanza & Ginsburg, 1997). Ligeromeryx is a large representative of lagomerycids with
relatively large antlers and representatives with these characteristics were affiliated to the
newly established genus Ligeromeryx Azanza & Ginsburg 1997; refer to this publication
for detailed information on the genus and particularly on Ligeromeryx praestans.
Lagomerycidae underwent evolutionary trends towards more complex antlers and dental
modifications in response to more abrasive diet. It is hypothesised that lagomerycids used
overgrowth of bushes and shrubs and woodland with low thickets as habitat. Modifications
in limb bones indicates adaptation for swampy ground and living close to water bodies
(Vislobokova et al., 1989). Results from mesowear analyses classify Lagomeryx parvulus as
browser inhabiting a relatively narrow dietary niche avoiding too much grit in their diet
(Kaiser & Ro¨ssner, 2007). Lagomeryx parvulus probably inhabited closed habitats, was
crepuscular or partial nocturnal, and lived solitary or in small family groups (Ro¨ssner,
2010).
In my analyses, both lagomerycids were placed in an unresolved position either as stem
cervids or within crown Cervidae in most topologies. Only in one analysis based on the
cranial data set Lagomeryx parvulus and Ligeromeryx praestans were considered as sister
taxa to each other. In the dental analyses including only fossils Lagomeryx parvulus was
placed as the sister taxon to Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus. In the SFA Lagomeryx parvulus
was placed between the outgroup and all other taxa, which supports its probable stem posi-
tion. Ligeromeryx praestans was placed in an unresolved position, as the sister taxon to all
extant Muntiacini, and as the sister taxon to Cervinae and Capreolinae. The EPA analysis
placed both lagomerycids unresolved in a stem position. Therefore, interpretations about
its systematic position are speculative. Based on qualitative morphological comparisons,
especially on antler morphology Lagomeryx parvulus and Ligeromeryx praestans should
be closely related to each other and both be placed in a stem position to crown cervids.
Unfortunately, only one analysis supports the sister taxon relationship of these two taxa.
Therefore a subfamily Lagomerycinae would be justified based on morphological qualita-
tive comparisons, but is not supported in the topologies. There even is more evidence
for a Procervulinae clade than for Lagomerycinae. The reasons for this may lay within
the data, i.e., completeness, specific characters preserved in one taxon, but not the other.
Also, whether lagomerycids form a family as the sister taxon to Cervidae could not be
entirely ruled out, but the tendency of Ligeromeryx to be placed within Cervidae indicate
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that lagomerycids form a subfamily of Cervidae with a stem position. In Azanza Asensio
(2000) Lagomeryx is always placed as the sister taxon to Stephanocemas (=Paradicro-
ceros), which has not been included in the analyses of this chapter. However, the topology
in Chapter 3 based on antler characters shows this relationship, too.
The discussions on the taxon in the literature and the new insights resulting from my
analyses clearly shows that the systematic position of Lagomerycidae is still controversial.
It represents one of the most controversial ruminant families, so far without unambiguous
consensus; however, cranial and postcranial morphology support the affiliation as stem
Cervidae (Chow & Shih, 1978; Leinders & Heintz, 1980; Vislobokova et al., 1989; Azanza
& Ginsburg, 1997). Some ingroup placements of lagomerycids in my analyses suggest that
they are more likely a subfamily, Lagomerycinae, within Cervidae. Either as sister group
to Procervulinae, which form a clade of stem cervids, or as the sister group to all other
cervids.
Eostyloceros hezhengensis
Muntiacine-like cervids are common during the mid-late Miocene in European faunal as-
semblages (Azanza Asensio, 2000), but decline considerably from the early Pliocene on-
wards; their geographic range becomes restricted to Eastern Europe and Asia, with only one
remaining Western European genus Paracervulus, which is common in the late Messinian-
early Zanclean faunas (Vislobokova, 1992; Dong, 1996; Abbazzi & Azanza, 2000; Abbazzi,
2001; Abbazzi & Croitor, 2003).
The genus Eostyloceros was established by Zdansky (1925) based on the type species
Eostyloceros blainvillei Zdansky 1925. Members of Eostyloceros have been considered as
large-sized representatives of the subfamily Muntiacini with relatively short pedicles and
a prominent ridge on the frontal bone. Antlers have a well-developed burr, are bifurcat-
ing with ridges and furrows (Teilhard de Chardin & Trassaert, 1937; Wang & Wu, 1979;
Deng et al., 2014). Contemporaneous muntiacine cervids are Eostyloceros pidoplitschkoi
Korotkevich 1964 (lower Pliocene south-eastern Moldova, Korotkevich, 1970), Eostylo-
ceros blainvillei (latest Miocene of China and Mongolia, Korotkevich, 1970; Vislobokova,
1983; Vislobokova, 1990), and Muntiacus pliocaenicus Korotkevich 1965 (early Pliocene of
Ukraine, Korotkevich, 1970; Abbazzi & Croitor, 2003).
All other species of Eostyloceros, E. blainvillei, E. triangularis Zdansky 1925, E. propria
Abdrakhmanova 1974, E. maci Vislobokova 1985, Eostyloceros pierensis Thomas 1951
(this species is now ascribed to genus Lucentia), E. longchuanensis Lin et al. 1978, and
E. actauensis Abdrakhmanova et al. 1989 are known from the latest Miocene to the early
Pliocene of China, Mongolia and Kazakhstan, and from the early Pliocene of the Baikal
region of Russia, and Europe (Zdansky, 1925; Abdrakhmanova, 1974; Vislobokova, 1985,
1990; Abbazzi & Croitor, 2003; Deng et al., 2014).
Recently, a new species has been described, Eostyloceros hezhengensis Deng et al. 2014,
from the late Miocene of China, which was used here for scoring characters. The extensive
phylogenetic analysis of the genus in their study showed that several species of Eostyloceros
are paraphyletic (Deng et al., 2014). This might be due to insufficient resolution or because
of missing data and/or possible parallel evolution. Based on these analyses Eostyloceros
hezhengensis was found to be more ‘primitive’ than other species of the genus (Deng et al.,
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2014).
The Ukraine Eostyloceros is highly similar to Euprox furcatus except for the difference
in pedicle length (Croitor & Stefaniak, 2009; Croitor, 2014). Therefore, a synonymisation of
Eostyloceros with Euprox has been suggested (Croitor, 2014), but requires further scrutiny.
Euprox is considered as the direct ancestor of Eostyloceros, Metacervulus, and Paracervulus,
and eventually of the extant Muntiacus (Vislobokova, 1990; Croitor, 2014).
In my analyses, Eostyloceros hezhengensis has been most often placed in an unresolved
position; in five cases, particularly in analyses based on the combined data set, it was
placed as the sister taxon to Elaphodus cephalophus, once it was placed as the sister taxon
to Muntiacini, and in two cases it was considered as the sister taxon to Praeelaphus etue-
riarum, and twice as the sister taxon to Praeelaphus etueriarum and Cervus australis (all
dental and combined marix). In the SFA it was placed as the sister taxon to all Muntiacus
species, as the sister taxon to Elaphodus cephalophus, and in an unresolved position. The
EPA analysis placed Eostyloceros hezhengensis in an unresolved position within Muntiacini.
All this suggests that it is probably more closely related to muntjacs than to other cervids,
which would support results from comparative morphology, and thus Eostyloceros hezhen-
gensis can be considered as a direct ancestor of muntjacs. In Azanza Asensio (2000)
Eostyloceros is always closely related to Muntiacus and Metacervulus, either as polytomy
or forming sister taxon relationships in all possible combinations.
Euprox furcatus
Euprox has been considered as the most modern of Miocene cervids, because of the presence
of a burr and was assumed to have given rise to later Pliocene cervids (Thenius, 1948). It
was hypothesised that Dicrocerus and Euprox are closely related based on antler evolution
and that Euprox is possibly the ancestor of Metacervulus (Dong et al., 2003). Euprox is
intermediate in size between Heteroprox (smaller) and Dicrocerus (Gentry, 1990). The
first records of Euprox in China are described in Dong et al. (2003) with the large species
Euprox robustus.
The dentition of Euprox and Heteroprox has been considered as indistinguishable;
however, the following characters from my data set may be useful in distinguishing both
species (pers. obs.): Character 19 in the current dental matrix concerns the posterolingual
crista and the posterior style of the upper premolars, which are already connected in
relatively early wear in Heteroprox, but still separate in medium wear in Euprox (note that
this is based on only one specimen). Obviously, these character state differences need to
be confirmed on more specimens, but may represent a potential distinction between the
two species. In addition, I observed subtle differences in the orientation of the anterior
and posterior elements of p4, which are more diagonally oriented in Euprox and more
transverse in Heteroprox.
Azanza (1993b) classified Euprox already as belonging to the Muntiacini/(-ae) and
has since often been considered as a member of the Muntiacini/(-ae) and as the ances-
tor for Capreolinae and Pliocervinae + Cervinae, which are sister taxa to each other
(Czyz˙ewska, 1968; Croitor, 2014). Similarly, it was suggested that modern Muntiacus
and fossil muntiacines such as Eostyloceros, Metacervulus, and Paracervulus diverged from
Euprox (Vislobokova, 1990; Croitor, 2014).
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In my analyses, Euprox furcatus most often was placed in an unresolved position or
as the sister taxon of Heteroprox larteti (mostly dental matrix), sometimes within a clade
with other Miocene species. Euprox and Heteroprox were united in a clade based on shared
character states of the P2, P3, upper molars, p2, p4, lower molars, upper canines. It was
also placed between the outgroup and cervids four times (combined matrix) and once as
the sister taxon to Muntiacus reevesi (cranial matrix). In the SFA Euprox was placed
twice within Muntiacini and once as the sister taxon to Muntiacus atherodes. The EPA
analysis placed Euprox furcatus in an unresolved position within Muntiacini.
In Azanza Asensio (2000) analyses Euprox is either placed as the sister taxon to Am-
phiprox ; this clade is the sister taxon to a clade containing extant Muntiacus and Elapho-
dus, Eostyloceros, and Metacervulus, or as the sister taxon to a clade containing all five of
the above species or a subset thereof.
Although the results indicate that Euprox furcatus shares characters with other Miocene
cervids, it also appears that Euprox furcatus already acquired some apomorphic characters
which indicate a closer relationship to extant Muntiacini than to other crown cervids.
A great drawback in early putative fossil muntjac-like cervids is that there is a large
temporal gap between the first representatives, Euprox, and the presumed direct ancestors
of muntiacines, e.g., Eostyloceros, and additionally an even larger gap between those early
fossils and the first members of Muntiacus, which appear in the Pleistocene. For more
certainty of the systematic relationships it would be crucial to find more fossil cervids that
would link the early presumed muntiacines with the crown muntiacines.
Heteroprox larteti
The dentition of Heteroprox is similar to that of Dicrocerus (but not as indistinguishable
compared to that of Euprox, see above). Ginsburg & Crouzel (1976) list the following
characters, which are diagnostic for Heteroprox larteti : the absence of p1, a weak lingual
cone on P3, a weak mesolingual conid on p2, a deep labial incision on p3 and p4; other
characters are identical with Dicrocerus.
The mesowear of Heteroprox larteti is similar to that of Euprox furcatus, although
Heteroprox larteti has been classified as mixed feeder with some preference for grazing;
hence includes somewhat more abrasives in its diet than Euprox furcatus (DeMiguel et al.,
2011). The microwear analyses suggest that Heteroprox larteti possibly took in more grass
in its diet than Euprox furcatus; however, both have similar mesowear pattern to extant
mixed feeders and Heteroprox larteti clusters close to extant browsers, closest to the giraffes
(Kaiser & Ro¨ssner, 2007; DeMiguel et al., 2011).
In some Spanish localities Heteroprox larteti and Euprox furcatus with similar body size
and tooth crown height coexisted with three bovid species, which were more hypsodont.
This resulted in a heavy competition about food (DeMiguel et al., 2011). Several sug-
gestions for habitat use and social structure for Heteroprox eggeri were made in Ro¨ssner
(2010); the presence of dense vegetation could be inferred with high probability for its
palaeohabitat. It remains speculative, whether the social structure of Heteroprox larteti
was solitary, living in pairs or gregarious.
European Heteroprox species comprise Heteroprox anatoliensis Geraads 2003, Hetero-
prox eggeri Ro¨ssner 2010, and Heteroprox moralesi Azanza Asensio 2000. Cranial ap-
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pendages and dentition of Heteroprox larteti are highly similar to those of Procervulus,
indicating a close relationship (Ro¨ssner, 1995, 2010). It has even been considered as the de-
scendant of Procervulus dichotomus based on the evidence of successive stratigraphical oc-
currence of the Procervulus-Heteroprox -lineage (Ginsburg & Azanza, 1991; Ro¨ssner, 2010).
This lineage hypothesis, however, must be rejected based on the recent findings of a new
Heteroprox species from Sandelzhausen, Heteroprox eggeri, from the early Langhian (early
middle MN5) (Ro¨ssner, 2010). This appearance is contemporaneous with Procervulus di-
chotomus in other localities; therefore the genus Heteroprox is likely a divergent branch
from the Procervulus-line that split in the early Langhian (early middle MN5) (Ro¨ssner,
1995, 2010). Heteroprox eggeri most likely is the ancestor of H. larteti (MN5–MN7) and
H. anatoliensis (MN6) (Ro¨ssner, 1995).
In my analyses, Heteroprox larteti was most often placed in an unresolved position or
as the sister taxon to Euprox furcatus (mainly dental matrix) sometimes within the clade
consisting of Miocene cervids. It was placed between the outgroup and cervids four times.
In one analysis it was considered as the sister taxon to Dicrocerus elegans (cranial matrix).
In the SFA it was the sister taxon to Moschus in one analysis, within Muntiacini in the
other and between muntiacine taxa and the clade consisting of Capreolinae and Cervini in
the third analysis. The EPA analysis placed Heteroprox larteti in an unresolved position
within Muntiacini.
In Azanza Asensio (2000) Heteroprox is most often placed as the sister taxon to
Procervulus or between Lagomeryx, Stephanocemas, Procervulus, Dicrocerus, Acteocemas,
Stehlinoceros and all other cervids analysed therein.
Based on the morphological topologies here, Heteroprox is sometimes placed close to
other Miocene cervids based on its plesiomorphic characters, and some topologies indicate
a potential closer relationship to Muntiacini based on apomorphic characters. Similar to
Euprox furcatus.
Dicrocerus elegans
Dicrocerus elegans is a medium-sized deer widely distributed across Western Europe dur-
ing the early middle Miocene and particularly well known from Sansan (France) (Stehlin,
1939; Azanza et al., 2011). The high number of Dicrocerus elegans specimens from Sansan
suggests a gregarious social structure (DeMiguel et al., 2008; Azanza et al., 2011). Dicro-
cerus elegans had a proportion of grass in its diet despite having brachyodont dentition
and has been classified as a mixed feeder (Solounias & Moelleken, 1994; Kaiser & Ro¨ssner,
2007; DeMiguel et al., 2013). Dicrocerus is considered as the more swamp-forest adapted
form, while Euprox presumably preferred drier habitats, and Heteroprox was more gen-
eralistic in habitat use (Thenius, 1948). The similarity of Dicrocerus antlers to those of
modern cervids, dicrocerines were hypothesised to be between procervulines and crown
cervids (Azanza et al., 2011). The late Miocene Cervavitus is considered as a transitional
link between Dicrocerus and modern Cervus (Croitor, 2014; Flerov, 1952).
In the analyses here, Dicrocerus elegans was placed as the sister taxon to Procervulus
dichotomus (dental matrix), to Procervulus praelucidus (combined), or to both (combined).
Dicrocerus and Procervulus shared character states of the upper premolars and molars,
lower premolars and molars, upper canines. Also, characters states of the mandible, several
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proportions of the of the skull, morphology of the nasals, of the occipital region, presence
of a prominent linea temporalis, and several character states referring to the antlers and
pedicles. It was also placed as the sister taxon to Heteroprox larteti (cranial matrix),
Muntiacus atherodes (dental matrix), between the outgroup and cervids or in an unresolved
position. In the SFA Dicrocerus elegans was placed twice within Muntiacini and once
between the outgroup and cervids. The EPA analysis placed Dicrocerus elegans as the
sister taxon to all Muntiacus and some fossil taxa.
In Azanza Asensio (2000) Dicrocerus elegans is placed as the sister taxon to Acteocemas
and Stehlinoceros (=Paradicrocerus) and this clade is the sister taxon to all burr-bearing
antlered cervids.
Based on my results and discussions in the literature, Dicrocerus is most certainly
a stem cervid with affinities to primarily Procervulus and secondarily to other Miocene
cervids. In a few analyses a potentially closer relationship to Muntiacini was suggested.
Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus
Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus from the Serravallian/Tortonian (Aragonian) can be distin-
guished from all other contemporaneous cervid species based on the palmation of antlers
(Azanza Asensio, 2000). The species is only known from the Serravalian (upper Aragonian)
of Spain. Its systematic position is problematic, as its antler morphology differs from all
other living and fossil cervids. The most detailed information about Palaeoplatyceros can
be found in Azanza Asensio (2000). In her analyses Palaeoplatyceros was mostly placed as
the sister taxon to all other cervids with burr-bearing antlers.
In most analyses here Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus was placed between the outgroup and
cervids or in an unresolved position; in two analyses it was the sister taxon to Lagomeryx
parvulus (dental matrix) and in another two analyses it was placed as the sister taxon
to most other Miocene taxa (cranial matrix). Similarly, in the SFA it was placed in an
unresolved position in two analyses and between the outgroup and cervids in one analysis.
The EPA analysis placed Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus in a stem position. Palaeoplatyceros
is highly incomplete and has a combination of several plesiomorphic characters, which
would place it more closely to the other Miocene cervids, it also has the apomorphic trait
‘presence of a burr’ which would place it more closely to crown cervids.
Unless more material can be obtained of this species, its systematic position remains
controversial. Based on the analyses here, Palaeoplatyceros is likely a stem cervid with
burr-bearing antlers, which is an apomorphic trait compared to other Miocene cervids.
Alternatively, it could be a primitive representative of burr-bearing cervids.
Pliocervus matheronis
Pliocervus matheronis (Gervais 1859) is known from the Messinian (upper Turolian, MN13).
Since its antler remains are fragmentary, the overall antler morphology can only partially
be reconstructed (Azanza Asensio, 2000). They are at least three tined with a high first
bifurcation, and a weak beam curvature and sit on short slender pedicles; Pliocervus is the
least distinctive three-tined cervid of that time (Azanza Asensio, 2000; Gentry, 2005). Plio-
cervus matheronis is similar in body size to modern roe deer with relatively larger antlers;
pedicles are parallel and close together similar as in Capreolus. Revision on Pliocervus
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material came to the conclusion that fully developed antlers of Pliocervus matheronis must
have been four-tined (Croitor, 2014). The well-developed, enlarged upper canines resem-
ble those of other contemporaneous Miocene representatives of Cervinae and Capreolinae
(Vislobokova, 1990; Gentry et al., 1999; Croitor, 2014).
Although Simpson (1945) included Pliocervinae, comprising Cervocerus, Cervavitus,
Procervus, and Pliocervus, in Cervinae, others could not find any phylogenetic relation-
ship of Pliocervus with Cervini/Cervinae (Petronio et al., 2007). Gentry et al. (1999)
placed the valid genera Cervavitus and Pliocervus among Cervoidea, whereas Azanza &
Montoya (1995) and Azanza Asensio (2000) classified Pliocervus as Cervinae, including
its four species P. matheroni, P. graecus and P. kutchurganicus, and P. turolensis (Petro-
nio et al., 2007). A definite morphological characterisation of Pliocervus from the late
Miocene (MN12–13) of Europe is still missing and its systematic position controversial
(Godina et al., 1962; Czyz˙ewska, 1968; Korotkevich, 1970; Croitor, 2014). It has been sug-
gested to be together with holometacarpal Cervavitus within Pliocervini, which is included
in Cervinae (Czyz˙ewska, 1968; Vislobokova, 1990; Azanza Asensio, 2000).
Cranial, dental, and antler features of Pliocervus matheronis are highly similar to those
of the late Miocene Pavlodaria orlovi, which implies that these two genera must be closely
related or possibly even synonymous. Considering this, Pliocervus should be included
within Capreolinae rather than Cervinae. It was suggested that the subfamily Pliocervinae
Symeonidis 1974, containing Pliocervus and Pavlodaria in that study, is a synonym to
Capreolinae (Croitor, 2014).
Previously, remains of Procapreolus sometimes have been classified as Pliocervus, which
led to more confusion concerning the distinction between those two genera (Gentry, 2005;
Croitor & Stefaniak, 2009). The systematic position of Pliocervus and Cervavitus remains
enigmatic, while the two taxa clearly differ from each other in antler morphology and Plio-
cervus is considered as primitive (Petronio et al., 2007). In most recent studies Pliocervus
is regarded as incertae sedis (Croitor, 2014).
In my analyses, Pliocervus matheronis was most often placed in an unresolved position;
it was also placed between the outgroup and cervids in two analyses (combined) and once
each as the sister taxon to six other Miocene taxa (combined), Axis lydekkeri (dental), Het-
eroprox and Euprox (dental), Capreolus capreolus (cranial), and Hypertragulus calcaratus
(combined). In the SFA it was placed within bovids in one analysis and as the sister taxon
to Muntiacus atherodes in the other two analyses. The EPA analysis placed Pliocervus
matheronis in a stem position.
In Azanza Asensio (2000) Pliocervus matheronis is variably placed closely related to
Croizetoceros, Cervus, Rusa, Turiacemas, Capreolus, Odocoileus. Thus, affiliation of Plio-
cervus to Cervini or Capreolinae remains controversial and cannot be solved to date. Based
on my analyses Pliocervus is a stem cervid with neglectable affiliations to Muntiacini and
was placed only in one analysis close to Capreolus capreolus. Based on her results, Plio-
cervus matheronis seems to have the highest proportion of apomorphic characters compared
to other Miocene cervids.
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3.4.2 Pliocene and Plio-Pleistocene Cervids
During the early Pliocene Lagomeryx, Stephanocemas, and Dicrocerus disappear, while the
late Miocene genera persist (14 cervid species in total). During the late Pliocene, only ten
early Pliocene taxa remain; they are characterised by larger antlers (Dong, 1993). General
evolutionary trends include an increase of the overall body size, a decrease of the pedicle
length relative to the antler length, reduction of the premolar row length, reduction of the
relative width of the teeth, reduction and loss of the anterior conid in p2, reduction of
the anterior conid in p3 and p4, molarisation of the p4, reduction of the protocone and
metaconule fold, and reduction of cingula (Heintz, 1970).
There is no generally accepted classification of Plio- and Plio-Pleistocene cervids Pfeiffer
(1999); however, for Villafranchian (MN16) cervids the following classifications were sug-
gested: Croizetoceros ramosus, Metacervocerus pardinensis, ‘Cervus’ philisi, ‘Cervus’ per-
olensis, Eucladoceros ctenoides were considered as Cervini, Arvernoceros ardei as Megac-
erini, and Libralces gallicus (not included in my work) and Procapreolus cusanus were
considered as Capreolinae. The Villafranchian lasted 2.5 million years according to Heintz
(1970) (but see Figure B.1).
At the end of the Villafranchian only ‘Cervus’ perolensis and Eucladoceros ctenoides
persisted, while all other forms became extinct according to Stefaniak & Stefaniak (1995);
however, the specimens studied here, Croizetoceros ramosus, ‘Cervus’ perolensis, Praeela-
phus perrieri, Praeelaphus etueriarum, Eucladoceros ctenoides, and Metacervocerus rhena-
nus reach the end of the middle Villafranchian and only ‘Cervus’ philisi persists until the
end of the late Villafranchian. During the middle Pleistocene the typical Pleistocene taxa
appear (Stefaniak & Stefaniak, 1995).
The new definition of the Pliocene-Pleistocene-boundary from 1.8 mya to 2.5 mya,
which newly defined the Gelasian as Pleistocene instead of Pliocene (Fig. 3.2), many taxa,
which previously occurred in the Pliocene only, range now across the Pliocene-Pleistocene-
boundary and continue throughout the Gelasian. This subsection is about taxa exclusively
from the Pliocene, i.e., Cervus australis, Arvernoceros ardei, Procapreolus cusanus, and
Metacervocerus pardinensis and taxa ranging over the Pliocene-Pleistocene-boundary, i.e.,
Croizetoceros ramosus, ‘Cervus’ perolensis, Praeelaphus perrieri, Praeelaphus etueriarum,
Eucladoceros ctenoides, and Metacervocerus rhenanus. All these cervids become extinct at
the end of the Gelasian. The taxa in this subsection are ordered according to their first
appearance in the fossil record (Fig. 3.2).
Cervus australis
This species was originally described by De Serres (1832), all specimens are from Montpel-
lier, France (Czyz˙ewska, 1959). Gervais (1848–1852) described lyre-shaped antlers approxi-
mately 23 cm long. Apart from that, not much can be drawn from the literature concerning
this species. Many entries point to muntiacines, e.g., Paracervulus australis (Gentry, 2005);
however, there are no obvious similarities to muntiacines in the investigated specimens.
In the phylogenetic analyses here, Cervus australis was most often placed in an unre-
solved position, sometimes closer to Muntiacini than to other cervids; it was also placed
between the outgroup and cervids, as the sister taxon to Eostyloceros hezhengensis and
Praeelaphus etueriarum (dental matrix), to Hippocamelus bisulcus (cranial matrix), and
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Muntiacus muntjak (combined matrix). In the SFA it was placed once between the out-
group and all other taxa and twice as the sister taxon to Hippocamelus bisulcus. The EPA
analysis placed Cervus australis in a polytomy with Hippocamelus bisulcus and Hypertrag-
ulus calcaratus. This leaves the systematic position of Cervus australis highly speculative;
even though it apparently shares some (cranial) characters with Hippocamelus bisulcus the
more likely position may be at the stem of Cervidae, potentially closer to Muntiacini.
Arvernoceros ardei
Arvernoceros ardei is a large sized cervid recorded from the late Ruscinian of Eastern Eu-
rope and early Villafranchian of Western Europe (MN15–16) (Croitor & Stefaniak, 2009).
It was originally assigned to Cervus sensu lato like most of the other Villafranchian cervids
as Cervus ardei Croizet & Jobert 1828 from the early Villafranchian site Perrier-Etouaires
(France) (Croitor, 2009). The holotype is figured in Depe´ret (1884; Pl. V, Fig 1), and
Heintz (1970; text figure 295), however, no specimen in collections corresponds to the fig-
ures. Therefore, a neotype has been established (Heintz, 1970: text figure 296, Pl. XVIII
Fig. 1a, b) to define the new genus. Unfortunately, there is no complete cranium avail-
able. Arvernoceros ardei is characterised by a simple unmolarised p4, cingula on upper
dentition, relatively long, parallel, inclined pedicles, the first tine of the antler can be flat-
tened, and antlers have a small distal fork, or sometimes a terminal palmation (Croitor,
2009, 2014). The suite of character states of Arvernoceros ardei consists of plesiomorphic
and apomorphic character states; the large body size and the serrated premetaconule- and
postprotocristae on the upper molars are more apomorphic characters.
The lower jaw, dentition, and postcranial material of Arvernoceros ardei is almost
identical with that of Praeelaphus perrieri ; they can only be distinguished based on their
antler morphology (Heintz, 1970; Croitor, 2014).
The systematic position of Arvernoceros ardei has been subject to speculation for
decades, its definition is still incomplete and affinities to other cervids unclear. Depe´ret
(1884) found similarity to Axis, but no affiliation to Dama; however, the palmated antlers
indicate a relationship to Dama, Alces or Megaloceros, but are too different from those
in Dama, and Alces. Therefore, it was suggested that it is most similar to Megacerini
(Heintz, 1970). This was supported by (Vislobokova, 1990, 2012). Based on the flattened
shape of first tine, the presence of a small distal antler palmation, and presence of cingula
on the upper molars Heintz (1970) hypothesised that Arvernoceros ardei might be the
direct ancestor of Megaloceros giganteus in Western Europe. In different sources it was
suggested that Arvernoceros ardei is closely related to modern Elaphurus (Teilhard de
Chardin & Piveteau, 1930), later it was declared as incertae sedis genus by (Lister, 1987).
Di Stefano & Petronio (2002) suggested that Arvernoceros ardei is closely related to Axis
based on the long assumed three-tined antler morphology. More recently it has been
hypothesised that it could be closely related to Rucervus based on similarity of antler
characters to Rucervus duvaucelii and a similar basioccipital morphology (Croitor, 2009).
Croitor (2014) questioned a close relationship to Rucervus, because upper canines are
present in an Arvernoceros specimen from Valea Graunceanului, but were wrongly assumed
to be absent in Rucervus duvaucelii. He conceded that they may still be distantly related,
despite this difference. As upper canines are regularly present in Rucervus duvaucelii, a
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close relationship between those two taxa is not yet ruled out. A further feature, which
supports this hypothesis, is the presence of serrated premetaconule- and postprotocristae
on the upper molars in Arvernoceros ardei (pers. obs.). Nevertheless, Arvernoceros is
considered to be part of the first radiation of Cervinae/-i together with Metacervocerus,
Praeelaphus, Axis, and Rucervus (Croitor, 2014).
In most of my analyses Arvernoceros ardei was placed in an unresolved position; it was
considered as the sister taxon to Metacervocerus pardinensis, Dama dama, Praeelaphus
perrieri, and Metacervocerus rhenanus. Dama dama and Arvernoceros ardei were united
based on characters on the upper premolars, the upper molars, p4, and m3, proportions of
the orbita, the processus lacrimalis, several characters on the palate, and the palmation of
antlers. In the SFA it was placed as the sister taxon to Dama dama twice and as the sister
taxon to all Cervini in the third analysis. The EPA analysis placed Arvernoceros ardei as
the sister taxon to Dama dama.
Despite some uncertainties in the morphological analyses, results from the analyses
here and previous comparative morphology strongly suggest a closer relationship to Dama
dama than to other cervids.
Croizetoceros ramosus
Croizetoceros ramosus is a small- to medium-sized cervid and is abundant in the fossil
record of the Pliocene and Pleistocene (MN16–MQl) of France and Spain (Heintz, 1970),
in the Pliocene of Ukraine and Moldavia (Korotkevich, 1988; Vislobokova, 1990), in Poland
in Wez˙e 2 (MN16) and Rebielice Kro´lewskie lA (MN16) (Stefaniak & Stefaniak, 1995). The
type species is from the Pliocene and Early Pleistocene (MN16–18) of Western Europe and
the Mediterranean (Croitor, 2014). The holotype figured in Croizet & Jobert (1828; Fig.
2, Pl. V second sou-genre), but there is no corresponding specimen in the collections;
therefore a neotype was erected by Heintz (1970; Pl. V, Fig. 5a, b), which also has been
figured in Depe´ret (1884; Pl. V Fig 7). Croizetoceros ramosus is characterised by long
lyre-shaped antlers bearing 5-8 tines relatively high above the burr, all on the anterior
side of the beam, molarised p4, absence of anterior cingulid on lower molars, presence of
protocone fold, and a general more derived tooth morphology (Heintz, 1970; Croitor, 2014).
Croizetoceros ramosus has the smallest pedicle to antler ratio among Plio- and Plio-
/Pleistocene cervids. The antler morphology of Croizetoceros ramosus is unique without
similarities with any extant cervid species or with other cervid species from the Vil-
lafranchian, which justifies its own genus (Heintz, 1970). Unfortunately, there is not
much known about its skull morphology (Croitor, 2014). The earliest representative of
the genus is Croizetoceros pyrenaicus from the late Miocene (MN13) of Spain (Morales,
1984; Azanza Asensio, 2000). Since there are no remains of Croizetoceros known from Asia,
it can be assumed that Croizetoceros is endemic to Europe (Croitor, 2014).
In most of my analyses Croizetoceros ramosus was placed in an unresolved position;
it was the sister taxon to Procapreolus cusanus in two topologies and between Procapre-
olus cusanus and other cervines in one analysis (all dental matrix). Analyses based on
the cranial and combined matrix result in a close relationship to Odocoileus. In the SFA
Croizetoceros ramosus was placed once as the sister taxon to Alces alces and in unresolved
position within Capreolinae in the other two analyses. The EPA analysis placed Croize-
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toceros ramosus as the sister taxon to Ozotoceros bezoarticus. These results suggest a
placement within Capreolinae and possibly a closer relationship to Procapreolus cusanus.
‘Cervus’ perolensis
‘Cervus’ perolensis is a medium-sized deer from the upper Villafranchian. The holotype is
stored in the British Museum of Natural History (BMNH 34528) and figured in Bout & A.
(1952; Fig. 8b p. 51) and in Heintz (1970; Fig. 191). The overall morphology is very similar
to ‘Cervus’ philisi (Heintz, 1970; Spaan, 1992). Unfortunately, antlers are largely unknown;
the first tine is often present and differs from ‘Cervus’ philisi in the angle of bifurcation,
but is similar to Metacervocerus rhenanus; antlers, dentition and postcranial material are
slightly smaller than in ‘Cervus’ philisi, while the tooth morphology of ‘Cervus’ perolensis
is similar to ‘Cervus’ philisi (Heintz, 1970; Spaan, 1992). The lower dentition of ‘Cervus’
perolensis contains more apomorphic features than that of ‘Cervus’ philisi (Heintz, 1970).
While Spaan (1992) states that there are no morphological differences in the dentition of
Metacervocerus rhenanus, ‘Cervus’ philisi, and ‘Cervus’ perolensis, but there are some size
differences.
Azzaroli (1953) found that ‘Cervus’ perolensis, Metacervocerus rhenanus, and ‘Cervus’
philisi cannot be assigned to any known genus, but are most similar to Dama nestii.
‘Cervus’ perolensis, as Metacervocerus pardinensis, was classified as Pseudodama by Az-
zaroli & Mazza (1992a), it was considered as descendant of ‘Cervus’ philisi by Stefaniak
& Stefaniak (1995). Spaan (1992) however, concluded that ‘Cervus’ philisi and ‘Cervus’
perolensis are junior synonyms of Metacervocerus rhenanus and should be renamed as
such, which is supported by Pfeiffer (1999). If this is true, ‘Cervus’ philisi and ‘Cervus’
perolensis should come out in a similar systematic position as Metacervocerus rhenanus.
In my analyses ‘Cervus’ perolensis was most often placed in an unresolved position;
it was once placed between the outgroup and cervids, and twice as the sister taxon to
Metacervocerus pardinensis (dental matrix), as the sister taxon to seven Miocene taxa
(cranial matrix), and as the sister taxon to Metacervocerus rhenanus or other cervine taxa
(combined matrix). In the SFA it was placed twice as the sister taxon to Cervus elaphus
and within the Cervus-clade in the third analysis. The EPA analysis placed ‘Cervus’
perolensis in a polytomy with Axis lydekkeri, Metacervocerus rhenanus, and Cervus elaphus
within the Cervus-clade. This suggests that ‘Cervus’ perolensis almost certainly belongs
to Cervini and is likely closely related to and/or ancestor of Cervus.
Procapreolus cusanus
The genus Procapreolus was established by Schlosser (1924) including ten Eurasian species
ranging from the late Miocene to the early Pleistocene (Valli, 2010). Procapreolus cusanus
represents the smallest deer from the Villafranchian; the holotype is figured in Croizet &
Jobert (1828), but cannot be identified in the collections, therefore, a neotype has been
erected, whose detailed description can be found in Heintz (1970; p. 74). It is characterised
by moderately long pedicles, antlers with usually three tines, a highly molarised p4, and
absence of anterior cingula in lower molars (Croitor, 2014).
Despite the widely accepted assumption that Procapreolus cusanus is closely related or
even direct ancestor to Capreolus, the origin of Capreolus within Procapreolus is still under
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debate (Lechner-Doll et al., 2001). Procapreolus cusanus was assigned to telemetacarpal
cervids by Valli (2010), because of the state of the ‘post-glenoid foramen’, which is not
completely surrounded by the squamosal. According to Korotkevich (1963, 1964, 1965)
‘Cervus’ cusanus is included in the genus Procapreolus. Dong (1996) suggests that Pro-
capreolus cusanus is the sister taxon to ‘Cervus’ pyrenaicus and these two are the sister
taxon to Croizetoceros. Even though Procapreolus cusanus and Procapreolus ukrainicus
have similar antlers, the dentition of the younger (MN16) P. cusanus has a higher pro-
portion of apomorphic characters. Therefore, some authors hypothesise that it may be
assigned to Capreolus rather than Procapreolus (Valli, 2010). Others place it in an inter-
mediate position between lower Pliocene and Pleistocene Procapreolus species and extant
Capreolus based on more upright antlers, loss of upper canine and some other dental and
skeletal features (Czyz˙ewska, 1968; Heintz, 1970; Lechner-Doll et al., 2001). Capreolus
capreolus shares the number of tines, position of tines and overall antler size with Pro-
capreolus cusanus, but Heintz (1970; pp. 77, 81, 85) points also to some differences, e.g.,
the more nodose ornamentation in Capreolus capreolus antlers, shorter pedicles, and a
more medial insertion of the pedicles. Most authors in the last century suggested to assign
‘Cervus’ cusanus to Capreolus, whereas the studies of the last one or two decades regard
it as Procapreolus.
In the analyses here, Procapreolus cusanus was most often placed in an unresolved
position; in topologies based on the dental matrix it was placed as the sister taxon of
Croizetoceros ramosus, Moschus, or both. It was also placed between the outgroup and
cervids, as the sister taxon to both fossil Odocoileus and Croizetoceros ramosus, as the sister
taxon to both Capreolus, and to Megaloceros giganteus (all combined matrix). In the SFA it
was the sister taxon to Moschus in one analysis, unresolved within Capreolinae in another,
and the sister taxon to Hippocamelus in the third analysis. The EPA analysis placed
Procapreolus cusanus as the sister taxon to Capreolus capreolus within Capreolini. Thus,
Procapreolus cusanus most likely belongs to Capreolinae and the previously suggested close
relationship to Capreolus is confirmed in some analyses.
Metacervocerus pardinensis
The medium-sized Metacervocerus pardinensis was distributed from the late Pliocene until
the early Pleistocene (Villafranchian; MN 15–16) in Europe (Heintz, 1970; Croitor, 2006a;
Croitor & Stefaniak, 2009; Croitor, 2014). Its fossil remains are highly fragmentary; there-
fore its skull morphology is unknown (Croitor, 2014). The holotype was figured in Croizet
& Jobert (1828; Pl. XI Fig. 4 premier sous-genre), however, no specimen exactly corre-
sponds to the figure. Therefore, a neotype was established by Heintz (1970; Pl. VIII Fig.
6a, b, text figure 146).
The genus Metacervoceros was established by Dietrich (1938) based on the type species
‘Cervus’ pardinensis; further he proposed that Metacervocerus pardinensis is synonymous
with etueriarum, perrieri, issiodorensis, rhenanus (Dietrich, 1938). Other species referred
to Metacervocerus pardinensis include Metacervocerus rhenanus, Metacervoceros warthae
Czyz˙ewska 1968 (Croitor, 2006a). Metacervocerus pardinensis is characterised by three-
tined antlers on relatively long pedicles, cingula on upper molars, tendency to molarised
p4, and presence of a protocone fold. It is very similar to ‘Cervus’ philisi particularly the
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dentition (Heintz, 1970; Croitor, 2006a).
In contrast to Depe´ret (1884), Heintz (1970) states that the antlers of Metacervocerus
pardinensis differ considerably from those of Procapreolus cusanus, Croizetoceros ramosus,
Eucladoceros ctenoides, and Arvernoceros ardei, but are similar to those of Praeelaphus
perrieri and most similar to ‘Cervus’ philisi and ‘Cervus’ perolensis. The temporal distri-
bution suggests that Metacervocerus pardinensis could be an ancestor of ‘Cervus’ philisi.
Metacervocerus pardinensis and Metacervocerus rhenanus have enough morphological dif-
ferences to justify two different species (Spaan, 1992).
Based on similarities to Rusa or smaller Axis deer, the genus Metacervoceros was
erected to represent European rusine deer (Croitor, 2006a, 2014). However, its systematic
position remains controversial. Metacervocerus pardinensis was classified as Pseudodama
by Azzaroli & Mazza (1992a), while De Vos & Reumer (1995) assigned Metacervocerus par-
dinensis and Metacervocerus rhenanus to Cervus, Pfeiffer (1999) assigned them to Dama.
The more primitive skull shape of Metacervocerus rhenanus and differing skull proportions
excluded the genus from Cervus and Dama (Croitor, 2014). Di Stefano & Petronio (2002)
assigned Metacervocerus to Rusa; differences in the skull morphology make this a doubtful
affiliation and it is likely that Metacervocerus does not belong to the Cervus-Rusa evolu-
tionary lineage, which needs stronger evidence from the fossil record. It is more likely that
Metacervocerus pardinensis represents an ancestor of Dama (Croitor, 2014).
In most analyses here, Metacervocerus pardinensis was placed in an unresolved position,
it was the sister taxon to Arvernoceros ardei or close to the latter, Dama, and Metacer-
vocerus rhenanus (dental and combined matrix). In one analysis it was the sister taxon
to Rusa kendengensis and Axis lydekkeri (cranial) and in three analyses it was the sister
taxon to ‘Cervus’ sivalensis (combined matrix). In the SFA Metacervocerus pardinensis
was the sister taxon to all Cervini, unresolved within Cervini, and the sister taxon to the
Cervus-clade The EPA analysis placed Metacervocerus pardinensis in a polytomy with
‘Cervus’ sivalensis and Cervus canadensis within the Cervus-clade. Thus, Metacervocerus
pardinensis almost certainly is a member of Cervini and probably a close relative and/or
ancestor of Cervus.
Praeelaphus perrieri
Praeelaphus perrieri was a large-sized deer with abundant material in the fossil record.
The holotype was figured in Croizet & Jobert (1828; Pl. IV Fig. 1), but none of the
collection specimens corresponded to the one in the figure. Therefore, a neotype has been
established based on an MNHN specimen text Heintz (1970; text figure 261, Pl. XV Fig.
1a, b), which was already figured in Depe´ret (1884; Pl. VI Fig. 7). Antlers regularly
have four tines similar to those of Cervus nippon and similar to Metacervocerus pardinen-
sis, ‘Cervus’ philisi, and ‘Cervus’ perolensis. Antlers and dentition of Praeelaphus perrieri
have never been found articulated, which is problematic, because in some localities, e.g.,
Etouaires, the similar sized deer Arvernoceros ardei coexists with Praeelaphus perrieri,
which has a different antler morphology, but almost identical teeth (Heintz, 1970) (note
that based on the accompanying data for the specimens studied here these two species
represent successors rather than coexisting species!). The upper dentition has no specific
morphological features, the size is slightly smaller than that of Eucladoceros; there is only
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little difference between upper dentition of Arvernoceros ardei and Praeelaphus perrieri.
The lower dentition is different from that of Arvernoceros ardei and contains more ple-
siomorphic traits in Praeelaphus perrieri. Size is the only criterion to separate ardei and
perrieri specimens from all other contemporary cervids, as they cannot be distinguished
based on morphology alone (Heintz, 1970; Croitor, 2014).
Antlers assigned to Praeelaphus etueriarum represent juvenile Praeelaphus perrieri
specimens, also Cervus issiodorensis antlers are variants of P. perrieri. They are most
similar to antlers of Cervus nippon or Rusa, but relationships remain uncertain. Neither
morphology nor biometric data can distinguish teeth and postcranial material from Eu-
cladoceros. However, Praeelaphus perrieri and Eucladoceros ctenoides do not coexist in
any of the known localities, although they occupy the same niches (Croitor, 2014).
Already Portis (1920) has proposed a new subgenus Praeelaphus for ‘Cervus’ perrieri, as
well as for C. avernensis, C. etueriarum from the early Villafranchian (Croitor, 2014). The
closest relative of Praeelaphus perrieri is P. lyra from Val d’Arno (Italy); it is also related to
P. warthae. The high similarity among them indicates that they may represent synonyms
(Croitor, 2014). Praeelaphus perrieri was considered as the earliest representative of Cervus
in Europe by Di Stefano & Petronio (2002), however, even though it is an early cervine,
there is no clear evidence that it is directly related to Cervus and it more likely represents
an extinct lineage within the early cervine evolution (Croitor, 2014).
In most of my analyses Praeelaphus perrieri was placed in an unresolved position,
sometimes close to or within Cervini. In five topologies it was placed as the sister taxon
to ‘Cervus’ philisi (dental and combined matrix), once it was the sister taxon to Cervus
nippon (cranial), and once to Arvernoceros ardei (combined). In the SFA it was the sister
taxon to Cervini in one analysis and unresolved within Cervini in the other two analyses.
The EPA analysis placed Praeelaphus perrieri in a polytomy with ‘Cervus’ philisi and
Cervus nippon. Thus, Praeelaphus perrieri is most certainly a member of Cervini and
probably closely related to and/or the ancestor of Cervus.
Praeelaphus etueriarum
The earliest Praeelaphus remains are recorded from the early Pliocene of Eastern Europe
(Croitor, 2014). Portis (1920) suggested to assign all early Villafranchian ‘Cervus’ species
to the subgenus Praeelaphus, among them ‘Cervus’ perrieri, ‘Cervus’ etueriarum, and
‘Cervus’ arvernensis; all were first established by Croizet & Jobert (1828). Heintz (1970)
noted that Praeelaphus etueriarum may have originally been established based on a juvenile
Praeelaphus perrieri. Croitor (2012) defined Praeelaphus as a separate genus based on
‘Cervus’ perrieri. The medium sized Praeelaphus is characterised by moderately long
pedicles, large four-tined antlers, a simple p4, primitive dentition and a comparatively
short premolar series (but longer than in Cervus and Dama). The main beam can have
flattened extensions and antero-posterior compression; the cranial morphology resembles
Rusa (Croitor, 2012, 2014).
Specimens from the Lower Val d’Arno (Italy) were assigned to Praeelaphus lyra (Az-
zaroli & Mazza, 1992a). The species names perrieri, warthae, and lyra may be synonyms
as they represent similar and contemporaneous cervids (see above) (Croitor, 2014). There
is consensus that Praeelaphus is a member of the early radiation of Cervini (Croitor, 2014)
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In most of my analyses Praeelaphus etueriarum was placed in an unresolved position,
in one topology it was between Eostyloceros hezhengensis and Eucladoceros ctenoides, in
another as the sister taxon to Metacervocerus rhenanus (both dental matrix); it formed
twice sister taxon to Eostyloceros hezhengensis (dental and combined) and was the sister
taxon to Eucladoceros ctenoides in three analyses (combined matrix). In the SFA it was
placed once within bovids and as the sister taxon to the Cervus-clade in the other two anal-
yses. The EPA analysis placed Praeelaphus etueriarum in a polytomy within Muntiacini.
These differing positions make it difficult to certainly assign Praeelaphus etueriarum to a
cervid subclade; most likely it belongs to Cervini. However, the taxon apparently shares
some morphological similarities with muntiacines.
Eucladoceros ctenoides
Eucladoceros ctenoides is a large-sized Villafranchian deer; the holotype is stored in Lyon
and was described by Roman (1934; Fig. 17, p. 251), Viret (1954; Fig. 18a , p. 117), and
Heintz (1970; Fig. 202, Pl. X Fig. 1). Eucladoceros ctenoides is characterised by very
large antlers with three to six tines, regression of protocone fold, absence of the anterior
cingulid, highly variable p4, absence of protocone fold, cingula on upper molars. The
tooth morphology is not distinctive enough to distinguish Eucladoceros ctenoides from
other contemporaneous cervids, but the large size of the teeth is. Further, it has well
developed lacrimal pits and long and narrow praeorbital vacuities (Heintz, 1970; Spaan,
1992; Croitor, 2014). Its dental and cranial morphology suggested a browsing feeding
strategy rather than a mixed feeding strategy (Valli & Palombo, 2005).
Most of the described species from Western Europe had an Eurasian distribution
(Croitor, 2014). Originally, 12 different species were described based on the intraspecifi-
cally highly variable antler morphology; age, environmental factors, nutrition, seasonality,
pathology, also geography, and chronology may influence antler shape (De Vos & Reumer,
1995). Later, three true antler morphotypes were described: The first one has four tines,
which are bi- or trifurcating, the second one has four to five tines perpendicular to the
main beam, with equal distances to each other, and the third one similar to the second,
but with a larger distance between the first and the second tine and slightly different ori-
entation of the tines; sometimes there is even an accessory tine between first and second
tine (De Vos & Reumer, 1995). Based on this De Vos & Reumer (1995) determined three
species of Eucladoceros, E. dicranios (morphotype 1), E. tetraceros (morphotype 2), and
E. ctenoides (morphotype 3). Euctenoceros is a junior synonym of Eucladoceros (De Vos
& Reumer, 1995). Most of the previously defined species were synonymised with Euclado-
ceros ctenoides (De Vos & Reumer, 1995; Pfeiffer, 1999; Croitor & Bonifay, 2001; Valli
& Palombo, 2005). For a detailed synonymy and species list, refer to De Vos & Reumer
(1995).
Azzaroli & Mazza (1992a) provide a great overview of Eucladoceros. A detailed revision
on the material of E. tegulensis revealed that its morphology is undistinguishable from E.
senezensis and E. tetraceros (Spaan, 1992). This great similarity has already been found
by Viret (1954). Only because E. tegulensis is slightly larger than E. tetraceros it was
suggested to represent a separate species, whereas E. senezensis (Depe´ret & Mayet 1910)
is considered as junior synonym of E. tegulensis (Dubois 1904) (Spaan, 1992). Already
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Germonpre´ (1983) considered ‘E. senezensis’ to be a junior synonym for ‘E. tegulensis’.
This opinion was supported by Azzaroli et al. (1988), Spaan (1992) and Azzaroli & Mazza
(1992a). Therefore, these two species are now regarded as one species (De Vos & Reumer,
1995).
So far there were only few discussions about the systematic relationship of Euclado-
ceros ctenoides. ‘E. senezensis’ has been suggested to be an ancestor of Megaceroides or
Megaloceros giganteus in particular (Azzaroli & Mazza, 1992a,b; Kuehn et al., 2005). Pfeif-
fer (2002) proposed that Eucladoceros, Megaloceros, and Cervus form one group. Flerov
(1952) suggested that Eucladoceros is an ancestor of Alces, which is not supported (Heintz,
1970; Croitor, 2014). The comb-shaped antler morphology is unique and more similar to
Cervus elaphus or Cervus albirostris than to any other living deer (pers. obs.). Because
upper canines in Eucladoceros ctenoides are absent it was interpreted that the genus most
likely does not belong to the Cervus-Rusa-lineage (Croitor, 2014). Based on the litera-
ture, the phylogenetic position of Eucladoceros remains uncertain; its cranial morphology
excludes it from Cervus, Rusa, Rucervus and small Axis species. Potentially, it may be
the descendant of an early three-tined ancestor of Axis or Metacervocerus (Croitor, 2014).
Here, Eucladoceros ctenoides was placed in an unresolved position in most analyses;
it was the sister taxon to Candiacervus ropalophorus and Metacervocerus rhenanus, to
Praeelaphus etueriarum and Metacervocerus rhenanus, and placed between the former and
Candiacervus ropalophorus (all dental matrix). In one analyses it was the sister taxon
to the fossil NHM Odocoileus (cranial), in three analyses it was the sister to Praeelaphus
etueriarum, and in one analysis it was the sister taxon to Megaloceros giganteus (both com-
bined). In the SFA Eucladoceros ctenoides was placed twice as the sister taxon to Cervini
and unresolved within the Cervini-Capreolinae-clade. The EPA analysis placed Euclado-
ceros ctenoides unresolved with Rusa kendengensis as the sister taxon to the Cervus-clade.
These results indicate that Eucladoceros ctenoides most certainly belongs to Cervini, po-
tentially it is closely related to contemporaneous Metacervocerus rhenanus and Praeelaphus
etueriarum.
Metacervocerus rhenanus
Metacervocerus rhenanus is a medium-sized deer known from the latest Pliocene to the
Pleistocene (MN17-18) and is characterised by a primitive skull with a short orbitofrontal
region, elongated braincase, relatively small bullae, a deep lacrimal pit, and long nasals.
Upper canines are absent as is the anterior cingulid and cingula are reduced or lost. The
skull proportions resemble Axis axis (Croitor, 2006a, 2014). It has relatively long inclined
pedicles, three-tined slender antlers with the first bifurcation high above the burr (Kaiser
& Croitor, 2004).
The small- to medium-sized deer of the early Pleistocene in Europe belong to three dif-
ferent genera Cervus, Dama, and Metacervoceros (Croitor, 2006a). The genus Metacervo-
cerus originated in the late Pliocene - early Pleistocene (Villafranchian) and was established
by Dubois (1904) as Cervus (Axis) rhenanus for the small sized deer from Tegelen. Spaan
(1992) synonymised ‘Cervus’ philisi from Sene`ze with ‘C ’. rhenanus based on dentition
and antler morphology. Croitor & Bonifay (2001) assigned it to the genus Metacervocerus.
Several three-tined cervids are described from the early Pleistocene of Europe: ‘C ’. par-
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dinensis, C. suttonensis, ‘C ’. rhenanus, ‘C ’. philisi, and ‘C ’. perolensis (De Vos & Reumer,
1995). Metacervocerus rhenanus is considered to include ‘C ’. philisi, ‘C ’. perolensis, C.
ischnoceros, and Pseudodama lyra. Antlers of Metacervocerus rhenanus are identical to the
ones of ‘Cervus’ philisi and possibly ‘Cervus’ perolensis, whereas Metacervocerus pardinen-
sis shows some differences. The tooth morphology of ‘Cervus’ perolensis, ‘Cervus’ philisi,
and Metacervocerus rhenanus is indistinguishable, but a little different in Metacervocerus
pardinensis; therefore, the latter is regarded as a distinct species (Spaan, 1992; De Vos
& Reumer, 1995). ‘Cervus’ perolensis, Metacervocerus rhenanus, and ‘Cervus’ philisi re-
semble Dama nestii, whereas they could not be assigned to any known genus (Azzaroli,
1953). Viret (1954) states that the distinction of Metacervocerus rhenanusfrom ‘Cervus’
philisi is difficult. Metacervocerus rhenanus was suggested to be closely related to Croize-
toceros ramosus by Germonpre´ (1983). ‘Cervus’ philisi was considered a junior synonym of
Metacervocerus rhenanus (Azzaroli et al., 1988; Spaan, 1992). Azzaroli & Mazza (1992a)
attributed ‘Cervus’ rhenanus (= ‘Cervus’ philisi), to Pseudodama. It was hypothesised
that Dama clactoniana evolved from European forms of rusine deer (‘Rusa rhenana’ =
Metacervocerus rhenanus) (Di Stefano & Petronio, 2002). However, the cranial morphol-
ogy of Dama has more derived features. Metacervocerus rhenanus was hypothesised to be
an ancestor of Dama dama, distinct from Cervus, based on the position as the sister taxon
to all other Dama s. l. (Pfeiffer, 1999). This hypothesis is ruled out by the coexistence of
both genera in the early Pleistocene (Croitor, 2014).
Rusine deer are known from Europe since the upper Pliocene (Di Stefano & Petro-
nio, 2002; Lydekker, 1898; Van Bemmel, 1974); three-tined cervids from the early lower
Pleistocene such as ‘Cervus’ philisi (= etuerarium or rhenanus), were suggested to be
closely related to extant Rusa (Kurte´n, 1968; Lister, 1987; Leslie, 2011), while Metacer-
vocerus rhenanus, was suggested to be close to modern Axis (Croitor, 2006a). However,
Metacervocerus rhenanus has more apomorphic characters (Croitor, 2006a).
Metacervocerus rhenanus and Eucladoceros ctenoides are contemporaneous during the
latest Villafranchian, where Eucladoceros ctenoides is more abundant. Habitat choice
between those two species differs with Metacervocerus rhenanus having a preference for
dense, tall grass or woods close to the water. It possibly lived in small groups. While
Eucladoceros ctenoides was much larger and probably more gregarious inhabiting more
open habitats (Croitor & Bonifay, 2001; Kaiser & Croitor, 2004).
In most analyses here, Metacervocerus rhenanus was placed in an unresolved position.
Based on the dental matrix it was found to be the sister taxon to Metacervocerus pardi-
nensis, Dama dama, and Arvernoceros ardei, to Eucladoceros ctenoides and Candiacervus
ropalophorus, to the latter two and ‘Cervus’ sivalensis and Megaloceros giganteus, and to
Praeelaphus etueriarum. With the combined matrix it was the sister taxon to ‘Cervus’
perolensis, to Candiacervus ropalophorus, to Arvernoceros ardei, and to Praeelaphus etue-
riarum plus Eucladoceros ctenoides. In the SFA it was placed once as the sister taxon
to Cervini and unresolved within Cervidae or within the Cervini-Capreolinae-clade. The
EPA analysis placed Metacervocerus rhenanus in a polytomy with Axis lydekkeri, ‘Cervus’
perolensis, and Cervus elaphus within the Cervus-clade. Thus, Metacervocerus rhenanus
most certainly represents a member of Cervini and potentially is either a close relative to
and/or ancestor of Cervus or Axis.
From the analyses based on my data sets, the synonymy of ‘Cervus’ philisi and ‘Cervus’
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perolensis with Metacervocerus rhenanus could not be confirmed. All analyses place the
three taxa differently and not closely related to each other. This is most liekly due to
different individual characters preserved in each species/specimen. To test the synonymy
properly, one would have to include the same suite of characters for each species.
3.4.3 Pleistocene Cervids
In the early Pleistocene, Pliocene forms were successively replaced by more modern cervids,
such as Elaphurus, Eucladoceros, Rusa, and Megaloceros. By the middle Pleistocene, most
Pliocene and some early Pleistocene cervids became extinct, while extant representatives
of Elaphurus, Hydropotes, Elaphodus, Muntiacus, Rusa, and Alces appear (Dong, 1993).
In the late Pleistocene more extant forms, Cervus, Capreolus, and Rangifer are present;
Megaloceros became extinct after the last glacial maximum after a short diversification
(Dong, 1993).
‘Cervus’ philisi
‘Cervus’ philisi was a medium-sized deer with abundant remains in the fossil record, par-
ticularly in Sene`ze. The holotype NMB Se 549 is stored in Basel and was first described
and figured in Schaub (1941; pp. 264-271, Pl. XVII). It is characterised by three tined
antlers, molarised p4, a long lower premolar row, the absence of the anterior cingulid on
lower molars, and by the presence of a cingulum on upper molars. In the Metacervocerus
pardinensis-‘Cervus’ philisi -‘Cervus’ perolensis-lineage the p4 underwent several transfor-
mations, and is the most modified in ‘Cervus’ philisi (Heintz, 1970).
Schaub (1941) stated that ‘Cervus’ philisi is similar to ‘Cervus (Pseudaxis) mantchuri-
cus’, which resembles the extant Rusa, but ‘Cervus’ philisi is much more slender and has
a more brachyodont dentition. Based on morphological differences and age, Schaub (1941)
established the new species ‘Cervus’ philisi for the small-sized deer from Sene`ze. Early
attempts to assign ‘Cervus’ philisi to extant (sub)genera are controversial; ‘Cervus’ philisi
despite resembling Rusa in terms of antler morphology, cannot be assigned to any extant
genus and thus is a representative of an extinct group of cervids (Schaub, 1943). Depe´ret &
Mayet (1911) put it close to Axis, Stehlin (1923) assigned it to Rusa, while Schlosser (1924)
stated that there are no Pliocene cervid teeth, which could be assigned to Axis or Rusa.
Schaub (1941) stated that Axis is not closely related to ‘Cervus’ philisi and suggested a
closer relationship with Cervus nippon. According to Viret (1954) the cranium ‘Cervus’
philisi is similar to Rusa, but difficult to distinguish from Metacervocerus rhenanus (Spaan,
1992).
Members of the Metacervocerus pardinensis-‘Cervus’ philisi -‘Cervus’ perolensis-lineage
are all of medium size and occupy the same ecological niche. The dentition of ‘Cervus’
philisi is most similar to ‘Cervus’ perolensis and Metacervocerus pardinensis, but the
antler morphology of ‘Cervus’ philisi differs from Metacervocerus pardinensis; therefore,
‘Cervus’ philisi was suggested to be more closely related to ‘Cervus’ perolensis (Schaub,
1941; Heintz, 1970). Based on these comparisons, Heintz (1970) suggested the evolution-
ary Metacervocerus pardinensis-‘Cervus’ philisi -‘Cervus’ perolensis-lineage. However, the
temporal occurrence of these species in the fossil record contradict this hypothesis. Az-
zaroli & Mazza (1992a) assigned ‘Cervus’ philisi to Pseudodama. It was suggested to
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have originated from Metacervocerus pardinensis in MN17 and that ‘Cervus’ perolensis
is the descendant of ‘Cervus’ philisi (Stefaniak & Stefaniak, 1995; Croitor, 2006a, 2014).
Detailed revision of the original antler and dental morphology led to the conclusion that
Metacervocerus rhenanus from Tegelen and ‘Cervus’ philisi from Sene`ze are synonymous
and that ‘Cervus’ philisi and ‘Cervus’ perolensis are junior synonyms of Metacervocerus
rhenanus (see above) (Spaan, 1992). Later, ‘Cervus’ philisi was included in the genus
Metacervoceros (Croitor & Bonifay, 2001; Croitor, 2006a)
In most analyses here, ‘Cervus’ philisi was placed in an unresolved position or as
the sister taxon to Praeelaphus perrieri. ‘Cervus’ philisi and Praeelaphus perrieri were
united by shared character states of the upper premolars and molars, the lower molars,
the mandibula, position of foramina, the morphology of the praemaxilla, the basioccipital
tuberosities, and bullae, and antler-pedicle proportions. ‘Cervus’ philisi was placed as
the sister taxon to Hippocamelus antisensis in one analysis (cranial matrix), to ‘Cervus’
sivalensis and Metacervocerus pardinensis, and to a clade consisting mainly of fossil cervine
taxa (both combined matrix). In the SFA it was placed unresolved within Cervinae in two
analyses and unresolved within the Cervini-Capreolinae-clade in the third analysis. The
EPA analysis placed ‘Cervus’ philisi in a polytomy with Praeelaphus perrieri and Cervus
nippon within the Cervus-clade. These outcomes support previous findings that ‘Cervus’
philisi cannot be assigned to any extant cervid species except for possibly Cervus nippon
(see above). A close relationship to Hippocamelus antisensis is ruled out, as ‘Cervus’ philisi
belongs to Cervini based on morphological evidence. ‘Cervus’ philisi together with Praee-
laphus perrieri potentially represents an extinct clade leading to Cervus. The suggested
synonymy of Metacervocerus rhenanus, ‘Cervus’ philisi, and ‘Cervus’ perolensis could not
be supported in the morphological analyses. This could be caused by the differing avail-
ability of characters for each taxon and should be tested based on exclusively overlapping
characters.
‘Cervus’ sivalensis
‘Cervus’ sivalensis is one of the first cervids from India (Chinji Formation; 2.9–2.0 mya)
(Colbert, 1935; Heintz et al., 1990; Ghaffar et al., 2006). The material is poorly preserved
and fragmentary. The holotype NHM 48440 is stored in London. This large-sized deer is
characterised by high-crowned molars, folded or indented enamel, cingula on upper molars
and resembles Rucervus duvaucelii (Colbert, 1935; Azzaroli, 1954; Ghaffar et al., 2010).
Lydekker (1876) described three species of cervids from the Siwalik Hills based on upper
molars, Cervus latidens, C. triplidens, and C. simplicidens (similar to Rucervus duvaucelii).
Later, he established ‘Cervus’ sivalensis and few remains attributed to the species above
were assigned to it (Lydekker, 1884). Revisions on the material a century later state that
the Siwalik cervid species all belong to the genus Cervus and comprise five species C.
simplicidens, C. triplidens, C. rewati, C. punjabiensis and C. sivalensis (Arif et al., 1991;
Samiullah & Akhtar, 2007). Cervus punjabensis looks exactly like the extant Axis axis
(pers. obs.). The skull fragment (NHM 39570, NHM 17468) and antler fragments (NHM
41834 & 41834a) resemble Rucervus duvaucelii in morphology and size, while the antler
fragments NHM 41834b, c and d show a closer affinity to Rucervus eldii (Azzaroli, 1954).
There is still a lot of confusion concerning the taxonomy and revision of these taxa is
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needed (Azzaroli, 1954).
‘Cervus’ sivalensis was placed in an unresolved position in most of my analyses; it
was placed as the sister taxon to Megaloceros giganteus in five analyses (dental matrix),
to a clade formed by Axis lydekkeri, Rusa kendengensis, and Metacervocerus pardinensis
(cranial matrix), to Metacervocerus pardinensis in three analyses, and to the Elaphurus-
Rucervus-Rusa-clade (both combined matrix). In the SFA it was placed unresolved within
Cervini in two analyses and as the sister taxon to the Cervus-clade in the third analysis.
The EPA analysis placed ‘Cervus’ sivalensis in a polytomy with Metacervocerus pardi-
nensis and Cervus canadensis within the Cervus-clade. These results show that ‘Cervus’
sivalensis is most certainly a Cervini and most likely closely related to Cervus, Rusa,
and/or Rucervus. Together with Axis lydekkeri it could belong to the ancestral group of
cervids that leads to Axis, Cervus, Rusa, and Rucervus.
Axis lydekkeri
The first diagnosis of Axis lydekkeri is based on an antler described and figured in Martin
(1886) representing a young individual stored in Leiden (RGM St 18501). Around 60
antlers of the species have been collected from Trinil, Java by Dubois between 1890-1900
and represent a decent documentation of the intraspecific variation, but their uniform
morphology (De Vos, 1984). The lyre-shaped antlers are normally three tined, the angle
between the brow tine and main beam is about 90°; there is a frequently occurring accessory
tine between the brow tine and main beam (Von Koenigswald, 1939; Zaim et al., 2003).
Fossil remains of Axis lydekkeri are so abundant that it is used as index fossil for the Trinil
layers (Von Koenigswald, 1939). New findings showed that C. zwaani is a junior synonym
of Axis lydekkeri, as measurements showed that they fall within size range of the latter
(Zaim et al., 2003). Further synonyms of Axis lydekkeri are Cervus lydekkeri Martin 1886
(p. 63; but see Martin 1888), Cervus liriocerus Dubois 1907 (p. 454), and Cervus (Axis)
lydekkeri Stremme 1911.
The evolutionary history of Axis-like cervids started with the Pliocene to mid Pleis-
tocene dispersal of an ‘Hyelaphus’-like ancestor into the Southeast Asian tropics. The
vegetation was probably more open with deciduous forests and open grassland. The first
appearance of Axis on Java was in the early-mid Pleistocene (Meijaard & Groves, 2004).
During that time most likely a landbridge existed connecting Java with the Malay Penin-
sula, which also had a connection to Borneo and possibly to Sumatra. Meijaard & Groves
(2004) found in their study that Axis calamianensis diverged before Axis kuhli and Axis
porcinus diverged from each other; this probably happened when the Javan population be-
came separated from Southeast Asia in the late middle Pleistocene. The dispersal history
of Axis calamianensis is unknown, but presumably happened via the landbridge from Bor-
neo to Palawan during the Middle Pleistocene (Heaney, 1985; Meijaard & Groves, 2004).
Axis lydekkeri and Axis kuhli evolved on Java; the former became extinct on the island
after the last glaciation, probably caused by increased competition from Rusa timorensis
and Muntiacus muntjak after the climate changed to wetter conditions, but process of ex-
tinction involved likely more complex factors. Axis kuhli remained on the Bawean Island
until today (Meijaard, 2003; Meijaard & Groves, 2004).
Axis lydekkeri is smaller than Axis axis and most Axis lydekkeri specimens fall within
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Axis porcinus very close to Axis kuhli (Zaim et al., 2003; Meijaard & Groves, 2004). It is
presumably more closely related to the smaller Axis species of today (‘Hyelaphus’) than to
Axis axis, but a clear systematic relationship to any of them could not yet be determined
(Meijaard & Groves, 2004).
Here, Axis lydekkeri most often was in an unresolved position; it was the sister taxon
to Pliocervus matheronis (dental matrix), to Rusa kendengensis (cranial matrix), to Eu-
cladoceros ctenoides, Praeelaphus etueriarum, and Candiacervus ropalophorus, and twice
to Dremotherium feignouxi (combined matrix). In the SFA it was the sister taxon to
Cervini in two analyses and placed unresolved within Cervini in the third analysis. The
EPA analysis placed Axis lydekkeri in a polytomy with ‘Cervus’ perolensis, Metacervocerus
rhenanus, and Cervus elaphus within the Cervus-clade. Even though Axis lydekkeri is a
fairly complete fossil and from comparative anatomy doubtless closely related to extant
Axis, it is problematic to place it as such. Based on my analyses, Axis lydekkeri belongs
certainly to Cervini.
Rusa kendengensis
There are not many studies about Rusa kendengensis; the only work on this species re-
ported that it belongs to Rusa and not to Cervus as previously assumed for most Pleis-
tocene cervids from Java (Zaim et al., 2003).
In my analyses, Rusa kendengensis was most often placed in an unresolved position and
once between the outgroup and cervids; it was the sister taxon to Axis lydekkeri (cranial
matrix), to Dremotherium feignouxi, to Axis lydekkeri and Dremotherium feignouxi, and
to Cervus australis and the fossil muntjac (combined matrix). In the SFA Rusa kenden-
gensis was placed consistently as the sister taxon to the Cervus-clade. The EPA analysis
placed Rusa kendengensis unresolved with Eucladoceros ctenoides as the sister taxon to
the Cervus-clade. Thus, Rusa kendengensis belongs to Cervini; based on the analyses
here it is more closely related to Cervus, even though based on comparative anatomy it
is more similar to Rusa. Potentially Rusa kendengensis belongs to an extinct group of
ancestors including also Axis lydekkeri and ‘Cervus’ sivalensis, which gave rise to modern
Axis, Cervus, and Rusa.
Candiacervus ropalophorus
Candiacervus is a sturdy, small- to medium-sized cervid with shortened limb bones and the
plesiometacarpal condition. The typical morphological features described based on Can-
diacervus cretensis are a short and tapering snout, small praeorbital vacuities, a weakly
developed lacrimal fossa, frontals that are concave between the orbitae, and strongly de-
veloped orbit rims (Kuss, 1975; Van der Geer et al., 2006). The supraorbital foramina
are far apart and very large (up to 8 mm in diameter) and are often embedded in a deep
sulcus supraorbitalis. The antlers are two to four tined and sit on strong pedicles. Upper
canines seem to be absent (Kuss, 1975). The holotype of Candiacervus ropalophorus has
been described in detail by De Vos (1984).
The fossil cervid material from Crete was originally described as Anoglochis cretensis
by Simonelli (1907) and has been placed in several genera and subgenera since, until Kuss
(1975) established the genus Candiacervus (Van der Geer et al., 2006). Many authors
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have assigned the Cretan cervid material to one single species with a high variability in
size and morphology: Anaglochis cretensis Simonelli 1907, Cervus (Eucladoceros) cretensis
Vaufrey 1929, Megaceros cretensis Azzaroli 1952 (Azzaroli, 1961; Kuss, 1965, 1966, 1967;
Kuss & Misonne, 1968; Accordi, 1972; Melentis, 1974; Caloi & Malatesta, 1974), Cervus
cretensis Sigogneau 1960 (Kuss, 1969, 1970, 1973), Megaloceros cretensis Sondaar 1971,
Nesoleipoceros cretensis Radulesco & Samson 1967, Praemegaceros cretensis Kurte´n 1968,
Malatesta 1980, Megaceros (Megaceroides) cretensis Azzaroli 1971 (De Vos, 1984). Kuss
(1975) suggested to assign the small cervid on Crete to Candiacervus cretensis and the
medium-sized one to Candiacervus rethymnensis; while the small cervid on Kasos and
Karpathos was defined as Candiacervus cerigensis and the medium-sized one Candiacervus
pigadiensis (Kuss, 1975). Six different size groups have been suggested representing six
taxonomic units, where Candiacervus cretensis by Simonelli (1907, 1908) corresponds to
size groups I, II, and III, Candiacervus cretensis by Kuss (1975) corresponds to size groups
I and II, postcranial elements of C. rethymnensis correspond to size group IV, the large
bones described by Kotsakis & Palombo (1979) to size groups V and VI (De Vos, 1984).
Based on some morphological differences these six taxonomic units have been extended to
eight morphotypes. De Vos (1979), De Vos (1984), and De Vos (2000) classified them as
Candiacervus ropalophorus (size I), Candiacervus spp. (size II), which is subdivided into a,
b, c, Candiacervus cretensis (size III), Candiacervus rethymnensis (size IV), Candiacervus
sp. V, and Candiacervus sp. VI; other taxonomists regard size I and II as one species
(Van der Geer et al., 2006). Candiacervus ropalophorus is the smallest species of the eight
morphotypes, Candiacervus cretensis and Candiacervus rethymnensis could be assigned to
two morphotypes, and the rest is named Candiacervus IIa, IIb, IIc, V, VI (De Vos, 1984).
Since no cranial material can be unambiguously assigned to Candiacervus cretensis or
Candiacervus rethymnensis, only Candiacervus ropalophorus can be considered as clearly
recognisable species based on cranial and postcranial elements (De Vos, 1984).
There have been controversies about whether Candiacervus is a cervid of the ancient
type or a cervid derived from megacerine deer (Kuss, 1975). Candiacervus cretensis was
regarded as a Neogene relict form, whose original characters were transformed by adap-
tations to the special island environment (dwarfism); these transformations are specialisa-
tions rather than degenerations. The ancestors of the Greek island deer are uncertain, but
possibly already originated in the Miocene, as there are indications that the evolutionary
process lasted six million years (Kuss, 1975). The Cretan fauna is strongly endemic and
it is uncertain which cervid may be the mainland ancestor; however, it is suggested that
C. rethymnensis is morphologically the most primitive and evolved later to smaller deer
with a more stocky build (i.e., Candiacervus cretensis, Candiacervus sp. II, Candiacervus
ropalophorus ) and to larger forms with more slender limbs (De Vos, 1984). Many of these
species were contemporaneous and lived in sympatry. The mosaic evolution of Candiac-
ervus led to a distinct radiation into a number of cervid species; the more hypsodont teeth
of I and II indicate occupation of a new niche with adaptation to more grazing. The cli-
mate change caused sea levels to rise decreasing the size of Crete, which caused reduction
in habitat availability and subsequent extinction of deer species except for Candiacervus
ropalophorus (Kuss, 1975; De Vos, 1984). The latter persisted the longest and presum-
ably became extinct in competition with domestic animals and/or due to overhunting by
humans (Kuss, 1975; De Vos, 1984).
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The systematic position of Candiacervus is controversial. Cretan cervids are best doc-
umented by metapodials; the ones of C. rethymnensis are comparable to Cervus elaphus.
Similarities of the position of the brow tine on antlers of Candiacervus ropalophorus, Can-
diacervus spp. IIa, IIb, IIc indicate a close relationship to Megaceros, Praemegaceros,
Eucladoceros, Cervus, or Croizetoceros, as has been suggested before (De Vos, 1984) and
references therein. Some antler fragments show partly a tendency to palmation resembling
Dama (Kuss, 1975). While some antlers figured in Kuss (1975) look very similar to antlers
of Croizetoceros (pers. obs.). All this shows that it remains difficult to determine the an-
cestor of the Greek island deer, and that data are still insufficient to establish phylogenetic
relationship of Cretan deer (Van der Geer et al., 2006).
In my analyses, Candiacervus ropalophorus was most often placed unresolved, some-
times close to several fossil cervine taxa; it was the sister taxon to Eucladoceros ctenoides
and Metacervocerus rhenanus, to Eucladoceros ctenoides, to Dama dama and Arvernoceros
ardei (dental matrix). Candiacervus ropalophorus was the sister taxon to Cervus elaphus
(cranial matrix), to Metacervocerus rhenanus, to Praeelaphus etueriarum and Euclado-
ceros ctenoides, to a clade containing all three, and to a clade containing both fossil
Odocoileus, Croizetoceros, and Procapreolus (all combined matrix). In the SFA Candi-
acervus ropalophorus was consistently placed as the sister taxon to Hippocamelus. The
EPA analysis placed Candiacervus ropalophorus as the sister taxon to Cervini. The place-
ment of Candiacervus ropalophorus proves to be difficult; most often it was placed within
Cervini. The consisting placement as the sister taxon to Hippocamelus in the SFA indicates
that it shares similarities with capreoline taxa; however, the plesiometacarpal condition in
Candiacervus ropalophorus clearly diagnoses it as a member of Cervini. The often hypoth-
esised close relationship to megacerine/damine deer could only be found in one topology.
Megaloceros giganteus
Megaloceros giganteus is a large-sized deer (up to 2 m shoulder height) common in the
mid-late Pleistocene faunas of Europe; it represents one of the largest deer ever and ap-
peared 400 000 years ago in the middle latitudes of Eurasia, spreading to the East of Lake
Baikal and became extinct 7700 years ago (Azzaroli & Mazza, 1992b; Hughes et al., 2006).
Megaloceros giganteus is characterised by concave frontal bones anterior to the pedicles,
very small or closed praeorbital vacuities, which may be caused by cranial pachyostosis,
lacrimal fossae that vary from very shallow to deep, posteriorly elongated nasals, and a
relatively short orbitofrontal part of the skull. The upper molars and sometimes even
premolars have cingula, the lower premolar series is short, and the mandible is thickened
(pachyostosis). The antler span was huge with up to 4 m and weighing up to 45 kg; the
brow tine is palmated, the bifurcation of brow tine and main beam is unique, a second tine
is variably present on the main beam, the main beam is characterised by a distal palmation
(Lister, 1994; Van der Made et al., 2008; Croitor, 2014).
Originally, two genera have been established for megacerine deer Megaloceros by Brookes
(1828) and Megaceros by Owen (1844), however, only Megaloceros has been validated by the
ICZN (Lister, 1987). There are several differences between all species (Azzaroli & Mazza
1992b and references therein). The tribe Megacerini was established by Viret (1961), but
is a junior synonym of Megalocerotinae Brookes 1828 (Grubb, 2000; Croitor, 2014).
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Megaloceros comprises two groups, the ‘Megaloceros verticornis group’ with a flat-
tened forehead and more rounded, cylindrical brow tines and the ‘Megaloceros giganteus
group’ with a concave forehead and flattened or palmated brow tines (Azzaroli, 1953;
Abbazzi, 2004; Croitor, 2006b; Lister et al., 2010) and references therein. For the ‘verti-
cornis-group’, three genera have recently been suggested Megaloceros (Lister, 1996; Pfeif-
fer, 2002), Megace-roides (Azzaroli & Mazza, 1992b; Abbazzi & Masini, 1997), and Prae-
megaceros (Abbazzi, 2004; Croitor, 2006b). For the giganteus-group, the name Megaloceros
applies (Lister et al., 2010). Praemegaceros is the most widely used name for the verti-
cornis-group and should be further used for this group. Dietrich (1933) introduced the
subgenus Sinomegaceros based on descriptions by Young (1932), which has been variably
used as genus or subgenus (Van der Made et al., 2008, and references therein), but is now
mostly considered as a separate genus (e.g., McKenna & Bell, 1997). Previously, megac-
erine deer have been put into either one genus (Megaloceros) or two genera (Megaloceros,
Sinomegaceros), the latter is now widely accepted based on biogeography and morphology
(Van der Made et al., 2008). The study of Van der Made et al. (2008) demonstrated the
presence of two separate genera based on a phylogenetic model; however, they found no
evidence for dispersals between East and West Eurasia, but convergent evolution (Van der
Made et al., 2008). Since the relationship of the Eastern genus Sinomegaceros to the Eu-
ropean forms is uncertain Megaloceros should only be applied to the ‘giganteus-group’ to
avoid confusion and the risk of polyphyly of Megaloceros (Lister et al., 2010). Megaloceros
and Megaceroides are considered as sister lineages (Croitor, 2014). Even though other
large deer, such as Eucladoceros, are included in the term ‘giant deer’, they do not nec-
essarily have a close phylogenetic relationship, although some hypothesise a link between
Eucladoceros and Megaceroides (Azzaroli & Mazza, 1992b).
Central Asia is considered as the origin of megacerine cervids; the record of the most
ancient megacerine Praesinomegaceros confirms the existence of an Asiatic Cervavitus-
Praesinomegaceros-Sinomegaceros lineage, which is also considered to be the origin of
Megaloceros (Vislobokova, 2009). The appearance of these early Asian megacerine deer
is contemporaneous with the Miocene adaptive radiation of the most ancient Pliocervini.
Thus, Cervavitus is suggested to be the ancestor of megacerine deer and also of Euclado-
ceros, Axis, Dama, Cervus, and Elaphurus (Vislobokova, 2009).
Megaloceros includes all giant Cervinae from Western Eurasia including smaller an-
cestors and dwarfed insular forms, but these group members could also represent several
distinct lineages, which may have shared similar ecological niches resulting in similar mor-
phological adaptations (Croitor, 2014). Although two Western Eurasian species have been
suggested, Megaloceros giganteus and M. savini (the latter sometimes placed in Praedama
or Dolichodoryceros (Kahlke, 1969; Azanza & Morales, 1989; Van der Made et al., 2008)),
there is a broad consensus today that Megaloceros consists of only one species Megaloceros
giganteus (Vislobokova, 1990, 2012, 2013; Azzaroli & Mazza, 1993; Croitor et al., 2006;
Croitor & Bonifay, 2001; Croitor, 2014). Controversies about the subspecies of Megaloceros
giganteus remain. These subspecies were mostly established based on antler morphology
(Croitor, 2014).
The systematic position of Megaloceros is still uncertain; all phylogenetic analyses con-
sistently place Megaloceros giganteus within Cervinae and within Megalocerini comprising
at least 14 species (Hughes et al., 2006; Vislobokova, 2009). So far two putative relatives,
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Dama and Cervus elaphus have been suggested as its closest descendants (Lister et al.,
2005).
It was placed more closely related to (Western) Cervus elaphus by Kuehn et al. (2005)
based on molecular data and by several others based on morphological data (Geist, 1998;
Pfeiffer, 1999, 2002; Vislobokova, 2009). Lo¨nnberg (1906) put it close to Rangifer because
of a completely ossified vomer and palmated brow tines; however, it was found that the
division of the nasal cavity is only ossified in the anterodorsal part of the vomerine septum,
which is different from the condition in Capreolinae. This was interpreted as a side effect
of cranial pachyostosis (Lister, 1994; Croitor, 2006b, 2014).
Already Lydekker (1898) suggested an affiliation of Megaloceros giganteus to the damine
group; this was supported by several authors later, who placed it close to Dama dama
(Gould, 1974; Kitchener, 1987; Lister, 1994; Vislobokova, 2009) based on morphological
data or morphological and molecular data (separately and combined) (Lister et al., 2005).
However, Hughes et al. (2006) stated that despite the placement within the Dama-clade, it
could not be entirely excluded from the group including Rucervus and Axis. The different
results based on morphology of Pfeiffer (1999) and Lister et al. (2005) are most likely caused
by the choice of characters. Megaloceros and Dama clearly represent two separate lineages
(Kuehn et al., 2005). Repeated analysis of cytochrome b sequences of Megaloceros giganteus
support its close phylogenetic relationship with Dama dama and Dama mesopotamica
(Lister et al., 2005; Hughes et al., 2006). Therefore, Dama should probably be included
in the Megacerini once this has been tested sufficiently by cladistics (Lister et al., 2010).
The cranial morphology Megaloceros has a higher proportion of plesiomorphic characters
than Dama (Croitor, 2014).
Fossil evidence indicates a parallel evolution of Megacerini and Cervini (Vislobokova,
2009). Most cervine lineages including e.g., Eucladoceros, Praemegaceros, Arvernoceros,
Praeelaphus, and Megaloceros, which became extinct at the Plio-Pleistocene boundary
had a temperate to boreal distribution. Therefore, the tribe Megalocerotini Brookes 1828
(=Megacerini Viret (1961)) is controversial as it represents a paraphyletic taxon compris-
ing cervines from various phylogenetic lineages that evolved giant ecomorphological forms
(Croitor, 2014).
Megaloceros giganteus was placed in an unresolved position in five topologies (dental
and combined matrix), as the sister taxon to Rangifer tarandus in five topologies (cra-
nial and combined matrix), and to ‘Cervus’ sivalensis in five topologies (dental). It was
placed close to Rangifer tarandus and non-cervid ruminants, as the sister taxon to Rangifer
tarandus and Okapia, to Eucladoceros ctenoides, and to Procapreolus cusanus (all combined
matrix). In the SFA Megaloceros giganteus is the sister taxon to Dama dama in two anal-
yses and the sister taxon to Rangifer tarandus in the third analysis. The EPA analysis
placed Megaloceros giganteus unresolved with Dremotherium feignouxi as the sister taxon
to Capreolini. Despite all the morphological evidence for a close relationship to Dama,
Megaloceros giganteus was placed only twice as such. More often it was considered to be
more closely related to Rangifer tarandus presumably because of similar antler morphol-
ogy. The frequent sister taxon position to ‘Cervus’ sivalensis is surprising and indicates
that these two species share dental traits.
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Odocoileus
For a detailed discussion about the evolutionary history of Odocoileus, see Chapter 5.
In my analyses, the fossil Odocoileus NHM specimen was most often placed in an
unresolved position; it was the sister taxon to Mazama chunyi, Alces alces, and Odocoileus
hemionus, to Croizetoceros ramosus and Procapreolus cusanus (both dental matrix), to
Eucladoceros ctenoides (cranial matrix), and to the other fossil Odocoileus (BSPG). In the
SFA this specimen was placed twice as the sister taxon to Hippocamelus and as the sister
taxon to Mazama nemorivaga in the third analysis. The EPA analysis placed the NHM
Odocoileus as the sister taxon to a clade containing both Hippocamelus, Cervus australis,
and Hypertragulus calcaratus within Blastocerina.
The fossil Odocoileus BSPG specimen was most often placed in an unresolved position
in my analyses; it was the sister taxon to Moschus in two analyses (dental matrix), to Pudu
puda (cranial matrix), to Alces alces, Odocoileus hemionus, and Odocoileus virginianus, and
to the other fossil Odocoileus (NHM) in two analyses (both combined matrix). In the SFA
this Odocoileus specimen was placed unresolved as the sister taxon to Mazama chunyi
and Mazama gouazoubira in two analyses and unresolved within Capreolinae in the third
analysis. The EPA analysis placed the BSPG Odocoileus as the sister taxon to Mazama
chunyi and Mazama gouazoubira within Blastocerina.
The analyses here place both fossil Odocoileus within Capreolinae and mostly within
Odocoileini. However, only a few analyses placed them as sister taxa or closely related
to their presumed living descendants Odocoileus virginianus and Odocoileus hemionus.
Particularly the BSPG specimen is more often found to be closely related to Mazama
species. The only case were both fossil Odocoileus were considered as a clade, they were
united by character states of the upper and lower premolars, and the morphology of the
crista facialis maxillary and the orbit.
Muntiacus
For a detailed discussion about the evolutionary history of Muntiacus, see Chapter 5.
The fossil Muntiacus muntjak was most often placed either in an unresolved position
or within Muntiacini, mostly as the sister taxon to Muntiacus atherodes; it was the sister
taxon to ‘Cervus’ philisi and Hippocamelus antisensis (cranial matrix), to Cervus australis
in two analyses, and to Muntiacus crinifrons in three analyses (both combined matrix). In
the SFA it is placed unresolved within Muntiacini in two analyses and as the sister taxon to
Muntiacus atherodes in the third analysis. The EPA analysis placed the fossil Muntiacus
as the sister taxon to Muntiacus crinifrons within Muntiacini. The fossil Muntiacus is
certainly a member of Muntiacini.
3.4.4 Extant Cervids
Because the systematic relationships of extant cervids can be thoroughly investigated using
molecular data, here, the discussion of their systematics is kept closely to the inferences
that can be drawn solely from morphological data. A much more detailed account of
extant cervid systematics is in Chapter 5 using molecular and combined morphological
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and molecular data sets. Due to the higly conservative character of cervid craniodental
features implications from the topologies based on morphology alone are limited.
Cervini
Cervini were never monophyletic in my analyses based on morphological data sets. The
Elaphurus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade was always recovered in the analyses based on the dental
and combined data set, in most topologies fully resolved. The Elaphurus-Rucervus-Rusa-
clade was diagnosed based on characters of the upper premolars and molars, the lower
premolars and molars, the mandibula, the nasal morphology, the position of the lacrimal
foramina, the position of the infraorbital foramen, the tuber maxillae, the morphology of
the palatine, the mastoid process, the fissura palatina, the antler morphology. It consists
of the Rusa-clade, which often has Rusa alfredi as the sister taxon to the other three Rusa-
species, of Rucervus duvaucelii and Rucervus eldii as the sister taxa to each other and to
the Rusa-clade, and Elaphurus davidianus and Rucervus schomburgki as the sister taxa to
each other and to the latter taxa. The monophyly of Rusa was diagnosed by characters
of the upper premolars, the M1, the lower premolars, the m3, morphology of the nasal,
the fissura palatina, and the antlers morphology as well as position and opening angle
of the antlers. Rusa alfredi and Rusa marianna were united based on characters of the
mandible, the nasal, the morphology of the praeorbital vacuity, the processus lacrimals,
the processus mastoideus, and the opening of the meatus acusticus, also the position of
the pedicles and the antler-skull proportions. Rusa timorensis and Rusa unicolor were
diagnosed by character states of the P3, M1, p2, the lower molars, the mandible, the
proportions of the praeorbital vacuity, the palatine processes, position of the lacrimal
foramina, the alisphenoid process, the fissura palatina, the postcornual fossa, and several
features of the antlers and pedicles. The sister taxon relationships of Rusa alfredi and Rusa
marianna and Rusa timorensis and Rusa unicolor are the only consistently recovered
cervine clades in all topologies based on the cranial matrix. Rucervus duvaucelii and
Rucervus eldii were diagnosed by characters of the M3, the p4, and the lower molars,
the mandibular, proportions of the palate, the position of the lacrimal foramina, and the
basioccipital. Rusa and Rucervus were united by conditions of the P4, the p3, the p4,
the upper canines, the processus condylaris, the processus coronoideus, the orbita, and the
palatine foramina. Elaphurus davidianus and Rucervus schomburgki were united based
on characters of the P2, P4, p3, p4, and the lower molars, the cranium proportions in
lateral view, the proportions of the skull width, the postcornual fossae, the proportions of
the praeorbital vacuity, the position of the lacrimal foramina and palatine foramina, and
antler-skull proportions.
In many topologies the two Axis species were the sister taxon to the Elaphurus-
Rucervus-Rusa-clade resolved or unresolved. In the Bayesian inference analyses, the Ela-
phurus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade is one of the very few clades present. Axis formed a clade
based on characters of the upper and lower premolars, upper and lower molars, the lower
incisor and canines, the upper canines, some features of the mandible, especially of the
angulus, nasal sutures and contact with other bones, the orbita, lacrimal foramina, the
processus lacrimalis, the position of palatine foramina and other features of the palate,
the direction of the meatus acusticus externus, and the extension of the os zygomaticum.
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In some combined analyses the relationships of Axis and the subclades of the Elaphu-
rus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade is different. Characters uniting Axis and Rusa include the P2,
P3, P4, m3, skull proportions, the morphology of the nasals, the palatine processes, the
antler morphology and angle, and the position of the pedicle. Members of the Elaphurus-
Rucervus-Rusa-clade and Axis were united based on character states of the upper molars,
the p2, the p3, the lower molars, the mandibula, the position of the lacrimal foramina,
the praemaxilla, and the basioccipital. Other cervines like Dama dama, Cervus elaphus,
Cervus nippon, Cervus albirostris, and Cervus canadensis are placed in varying positions.
In some analyses Dama dama is the sister taxon to the Elaphurus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade,
Cervus elaphus and Cervus nippon are sister taxa to each other, and Cervus canadensis
is the sister taxon to Cervus elaphus. Cervus elaphus and Cervus nippon were united
based on characters of the P3, P4, the upper molars, upper canines, the distal end of the
nasals, and the morpholgy of the palate. The other cervine taxa are either unresolved or
distributed across the topology.
Muntiacini
Most muntiacines are recovered as a clade in the MP and ML analyses based on the den-
tal data sets. This clade includes Muntiacus truongsonensis, Muntiacus vuquangensis,
Muntiacus crinifrons, Muntiacus muntjak, Muntiacus reevesi, and sometimes Muntiacus
atherodes. Muntiacus feae and Elaphodus cephalophus are never included within Muntiacini
in those analyses. Muntiacus feae is often placed closely related to Mazama species, while
Elaphodus cephalophus takes up different positions. In the dental analysis including only
extant species only Muntiacus muntjak and Muntiacus reevesi form sister taxon relation-
ships. The clade of these two Muntiacus was diagnosed by character states of the upper
premolars and molars, the lower premolars and molar, the upper canines and the position
of the lower incisors and canines in lateral view. In the two BI topologies only Munti-
acus truongsonensis and Muntiacus vuquangensis form a sister taxon relationship, while
all other muntiacines are unresolved. All muntiacines form a clade In the MP and the
ML analyses based on the cranial character set, while in the BI analyses only Muntiacus
crinifrons plus Muntiacus truongsonensis and Muntiacus feae, Muntiacus vuquangensis
plus Muntiacus feae form clades. Some Muntiacus and Elaphodus cephalophus formed a
clade based on the character states of the mandibula, proportions of the praeorbital vacuity,
of the occipital region, the morphology of the praemaxilla and nasal, the contact between
viscerocranial bones, the lacrimal fossa, the orbita, and the process of the mandibular
fossa. Elaphodus cephalophus and Eostyloceros hezhengensis (sometimes including Munti-
acus feae) were united based on characters of the upper premolars and molars, the lower
premolars and molars, the upper canines, proportions of the lower incisors and canines, the
angulus mandibulae, proportions of the palatine, of the lacrimal, of the praeorbital vacu-
ity, the morphology of the praemaxilla, maxilla and nasal, the palatine processes, the linea
temporalis, the basioccipital, the mastoid process, the bullae, and several features of the
pedicles and antlers. Muntiacus atherodes, Muntiacus feae, and Muntiacus vuquangensis
were united based on characters of the mandible, proportions of the skull, of the lacrimal,
of the pedicles, the lacrimal fossa, the palatine processes, the extension of the vomer, and
facial crests as extension from the pedicles. Muntiacini is recovered in all but one MP
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analyses and the ML analysis based on the combined data set; in the strict consensus
tree of the ordered analysis including fossil and extant cervids and the BI analyses only
Muntiacus muntjak and Muntiacus reevesi form a sister taxon relationship. The anterior
extension of the pedicles as facial crests in Muntiacus is unique among cervids. Together
with the higher proportion of plesiomorphic dental characters, these are most likely the
reasons for forming a clade.
Odocoileini
In most analyses, both Hippocamelus are sister taxa. Both Hippocamelus species form
a clade based on characters of the upper premolars and molars, the lower premolars and
molars, the morphology of the lower incisors and canines, the upper canines, proportions of
the skull and the palate, the morphology of the praemaxilla, nasals, palate, basiocccipital
and maxilla, the position of the infraorbital foramen, the tuber maxillae, the exposure of
the mastoid process, linea temporalis, and antler morphology, insertion and proportions
and origination. Sometimes Ozotoceros bezoarticus was the sister taxon to Hippocamelus.
The sister taxon relationship of Ozotoceros bezoarticus and Hippocamelus was supported
by characters of the upper premolars and molars, the lower premolars and molars, i1,
the mandible, proportions of the skull, the morphology of the praemaxilla, the nasal, the
maxilla and the basioccipital, the mastoid process, the extension of the os zygomaticum,
the linea temporalis, the mandibular fossa, and antler morphology, antler angle
In several analyses most Mazama species and Pudu are in a clade as sister taxa to the
Muntiacini. In all analyses based on the combined data set Mazama bricenii and Mazama
chunyi are sister taxa to each other. Odocoileus hemionus is the sister taxon to Alces alces
in most analyses based on the combined data set, and in several topologies Odocoileus
virginianus is the sister taxon to them. In all other topologies odocoileine taxa are placed
in unresolved or varying positions.
Alceini
Alces alces was placed most often in an unresolved position, or as the sister taxon to
Odocoileus hemionus. In few cases it was placed as the sister taxon to Mazama chunyi,
Ozotoceros bezoarticus or Cervus canadensis. Similar to Rangifer, Alces has a highly
derived skull morphology with an elongated viscerocranial proportion and antlers that
protrude horizontally. The dentition shows similar modifications as in Rangifer, but is a
little bit less specialised.
Capreolini
In the dental analyses both Capreolus species were sister taxa to each other in an uncertain
position, mostly more closely related to Odocoileini than to Cervinae. Hydropotes was
mostly placed in an unresolved position. In the cranial analyses, all three taxa were
usually placed in an unresolved position or as the sister taxon to all cervids as individual
lineages (not as a clade).
In most analyses based on the combined data set all three taxa were placed in a clade
once including also Procapreolus and Megaloceros. Both Capreolus species were united
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by character states of the p3, the p4, the lower molars, the upper premolars and molars,
presence of small upper canines during certain life stages, proportions of lower incisors and
canines, the mandibula, proportions of the palate, the morphology of the nasal, praemax-
illa, and the lacrimal fossa, the extension of the os zygomaticum, and the orbita. Based
on morphological evidence both Capreolus species are strongly supported to be sister taxa
and several analyses support the sister taxon relationship of Hydropotes to the Capreolus-
clade. Capreolus and Hydropotes from a clade based on characters of the upper premolars
and molars, the lower premolars and molars, the mandibula, proportions of the skull and
the lacrimal, the morphology of the praemaxilla, maxilla, auditory bulla and palate, the
linea temporalis, the lacrimal process, the processus condylaris, the opening of the meatus
acusticus, the postcornual fossa, and the vomer.
Rangiferini
In most analyses based on the dental and combined data set Rangifer tarandus was not
placed closely related to any other cervid; instead it was the sister taxon to Okapia. The
unusal placement of Rangifer as the sister taxon to Okapia was based on characters of the
upper premolars and molars, lower premolars and molars, and the i1. This supports the
evidence from observations of the dental morphology, which is so specialised and derived
in Rangifer tarandus compared to that of all other cervids. In the analyses based on
the cranial data set Rangifer tarandus was placed several times as the sister taxon to
Megaloceros giganteus, once to Odocoileus virginianus, and once in an unresolved position.
Rangifer has laterad protruding orbit rims, which were not observed to that extent in any
other cervids. They could represent an adaptation to boreal regions.
3.4.5 Skull Character Evolution
Cranium
Due to the conservative overall morphology of the cervid skull, there are only few evolu-
tionary trends. The most striking differences from early fossil cervids to extant cervids can
be observed on the pedicle, which has three aspects of modification; the insertion point,
the inclination and the length of the pedicle. In the first Miocene cervids, the pedicle orig-
inates directly dorsal to the orbit, is upright and long. In contrast, in the typical modern
cervid the pedicle originates more posterior to the orbit, is inclined at 45–60° and short.
In Muntiacini, Euprox and Eostyloceros the pedicles are long, strongly inclined (often less
than 45°) and originate posterior to the orbit. Mazama and Pudu have strongly inclined
and short pedicles. It is likely that the degree of inclination is a result of an adaptation to
rich vegetation. With the stronger inclination the insertion point naturally moved towards
posterior to the orbit. The shortening of the pedicles could be related to the increasing
size of antlers, because a longer and heavier set of antlers would put a biomechanically
unfavourable leverage on the pedicles. The short pedicles in the cervids with short antlers,
Mazama and Pudu, were presumably maintained, since both genera are most likely secon-
darily dwarfed cervids with secondarily decreased antler size. In contrast to more advanced
cervids, the pedicle in early Miocene cervids is entirely above the supraorbital process and
not in contact with the braincase; the pedicles are vertical in lateral view, parallel or
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converging in frontal view.
There are several differences in the cervid skull. Some are likely to be interspecific, some
are intraspecific variation. Differences in the size of the Praeorbital vacuity are primarily
species specific, but have also an ontogenetic component, since they are often smaller in
aged individuals. Similarly, the lacrimal fossa varies in size and depth in different species,
presumably depending on the presence, size, and usage of the lacrimal gland. Also, there
is a difference between males and females. The position of the lacrimal foramina to each
other and on the orbit rim can potentially be used to distinguish groups of cervids. The
consistent presence of two lacrimal foramina is typical for cervids, but is also present in
some bovid species. In Dremotherium feignouxi sometimes only on lacrimal foramen is
present (Costeur, 2011). The contact of the lacrimal and the frontal at the orbit rim
without interlocking sutures was first observed in Ro¨ssner (1995). This trait is most likely
an intraspecific variability and could be an effect of ageing.
A sagittal crest is present in some early Miocene cervids, e.g., Dicrocerus, Procervulus,
but absent in extant species. The number and size of supraorbital foramina and presence
and absence of the supraorbital sulcus could potentially be features to distinguish groups of
cervids; however, more specimens per species need to be investigated to confirm this. The
vomerine septum and the division between the temporal foramina are long-known features
to distinguish Capreolinae and Cervinae. The auditory bullae have a variable morphology.
Large inflated bullae are diagnostic for some species, e.g., Axis.
Antlers
Evolution of Antlers Cervidae is diagnosed by the presence of antlers (Janis & Scott,
1987; Pitra et al., 2004). This takes into consideration that the lack of antlers in Hydropotes
inermis must represent a secondary loss. The reason for the absence of antlers in this
species is controversial and both, a primitive condition and secondary loss, have been
suggested. To solve this issue, thorough research on the process(es), which trigger the
growth of the first set of antlers in antler-bearing species and when how and why these
processes/prerequisites are absent in Hydropotes inermis needs to be undertaken. However,
this is far beyond the scope of this project. Therefore, the more widely accepted hypothesis
that Hydropotes inermis secondarily lost its antlers is applied here and the presence of
antlers is the synapomorphy of Cervidae.
There is broad consensus that antlers originated only once (Loomis, 1928; Azanza &
Morales, 1989; Azanza, 1993a,b; Azanza et al., 2011). Chapter 3 contains a detailed dis-
cussion on the origin of antlerogenesis, thus the topic is only briefly addressed here. It was
originally hypothesised that antlers evolved from non-deciduous to deciduous appendages
(Dong et al., 2003). This hypothesis cannot be held any longer based on fossil evidence
(see Chapter 3).
Early antlers do not have a shaft and the bifurcation originates directly from a broad
antler base. Early antlers are majorily bifurcating, sometimes with one additional tine, or
coronate (Azanza et al., 2011). Antlers developed a shaft before the first bifurcation and
often a more complex branching pattern; they also increased in size. As briefly mentioned
in the dentition section, evolution of size and complexity of antlers is associated with
reduction or loss of upper canines (Scott, 1937; Beninde, 1937; Geist, 1966; Brokx, 1972).
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The absence of antlers in female Procervulus dichotomus skulls rules out the presence of
antlers in both sexes as the ancestral condition and indicates that the role of testosterone
could have been already important in Miocene cervids (Ginsburg & Azanza, 1991). The
exceptional antler condition in Rangifer, where antler growth seems to be independent of
the gonads must be a relatively recent specialisation in cervids (Bubenik, 1966; Brokx,
1972).
Antler Characters
In contrast to Loomis (1928), Gentry et al. (1999) state that cranial appendage morphology
proved to be more suitable than tooth morphology to distinguish species. This applies in
general to Pecora, but also to Cervidae. It is true that different cervid species can be easily
identified based on their antler morphology (branching pattern, orientation, size). Antler
characters are often used to solve intra-subfamily relationships, but they are problematic
because of convergent development and subsequent homoplasy in antler characters (Pitra
et al., 2004).
Even though antlers are species-specific, they have a high variability, intraspecifically
and ontogenetically. No antler looks exactly the same, not even the left and the right
antler of the same individual are identical. Also, antlers change from one year to the next;
the antlers of a yearling usually differs largely from the antlers of an adult. In addition
pathologies, abnormal growth, and other phenomena can occur. While cervid genera and
most species can be qualitatively distinguished based on antler morphology, translation of
these distinctions into discrete characters for quantitative or phylogenetic analyses is much
more difficult. Convergences, which can be distinguished by eye, but are sometimes too
subtle to be scored differently in the character matrix are the reasons for this. The high
variability of antlers is a problem particularly in fossil taxa, where the entire intraspecific
variation cannot always be observed due to the lack of a sufficient number of specimens
or the complete range of ontogenetic stages. The taxonomy of fossil cervids is often based
on antler morphology, because antlers are easy to identify and numerous in the fossil
record (Lister et al., 2010). To base classifications just on antler morphology, however, is
problematic for the given reasons.
Among extant cervids, three general morphotypes can be distinguished; morphotype
one has fewer than three tines, morphotype two has exactly three tines, and morphotype
three has more than three tines and a more complex branching pattern. These three mor-
photypes have previously been associated with ecological habitats: simple antlers for the
tropics, a three-tined antler plan for woodland areas typical in East Eurasia or India, and
the large and complex display organs in temperate regions (Pitra et al., 2004).
Morphotype 1
This morphotype includes all Mazama and Pudu species, which have single-tined antlers.
Pudu rarely has a bifurcation. Elaphodus cephalophus has minute, single-tined antlers.
From the fossil record no cervid is known with a single-tined antler morphology. The
condition in Mazama and Pudu is considered a secondary adaptation to dense vegetation,
while the reduced morphology in Elaphodus cephalophus is still controversial and matter
of debate.
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All Muntiacus species have bifurcating antlers on elongated inclined pedicles. Hip-
pocamelus has a basic bifurcating antler morphology with an open angle between the brow
tine and main tine; the main tine may bear additional small tines. Fossil cervids with a
bifurcating antler morphology include Procervulus, Dicrocerus, Heteroprox, Euprox, and
presumably Cervus australis.
Morphotype 2
This morphotype includes all Rusa, Axis, Capreolus, and Ozotoceros species. Their antler
bauplan consists of three tines, which are organised either in a way, where the brow tine
forms a more acute angle to the main beam with the tip of the brow tine pointing backwards
(Axis, Rusa), or where it forms an open angle with the tip of the brow tine pointing more
upwards or forwards (Capreolus, Ozotoceros).
Fossil cervids of the morphotype 2 include Axis lydekkeri, Rusa kendengensis, Metac-
ervocerus pardinensis, ‘Cervus’ philisi, and Metacervocerus rhenanus with the brow tines
pointing backwards, Procapreolus cusanus with the brow tines pointing upwards. Plio-
cervus matheronis antler remains are too fragmentary to infer the direction of the brow
tine unambiguously. It was also suggested that this species had presumably four tines
(Croitor, 2014); however, as this could not be observed on the studied specimens and lit-
erature, it was scored as possessing three tines.
Morphotype 3
This morphotype is present in Alces, Blastocerus, Cervus, Dama, Elaphurus, Odocoileus,
Rangifer, Rucervus. Blastocerus dichotomus, Cervus albirostris, and Cervus nippon have
an antler bauplan, which generally produces not more than four tines in adults (additional
smaller tines not included). Possibly, these species should be put in their own morphotype
or included in morphotype 2. In Elaphurus it is difficult to distinguish between main tines
and accessory tines. Characteristic for Cervus elaphus are paired lower tines, called brow
tine and bez tine, and an additional trez tine (Lister et al., 2010). Characteristic for Dama
are palmated antlers, however, the first representatives, e.g., Pseudodama, had unpalmated
antlers with four tines (Lister et al., 2010). Dama dama and Rangifer tarandus have a
ramified palmated morphology, while Alces alces has a palmated morphology without much
tendency towards ramification, and thus form a subgroup within morphotype 3. Only eight
cervid species (excluding the three species with palmated antlers) have the tendency to
produce more complex antlers with more tines from year to year, which is widely assumed
to happen in all cervids.
Fossil cervids of the morphotype 3 include Croizetoceros ramosus, Eucladoceros ctenoides,
Lagomeryx parvulus, Ligeromeryx praestans, Arvernoceros ardei, Praeelaphus perrieri, Mega-
loceros giganteus, and Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus. The two lagomerycids, Croizetoceros
ramosus and Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus represent special cases, as their antler morphol-
ogy and branching pattern is unique among living and fossil cervids. Lagomerycids possess
coronate antlers without a shaft, while Palaeoplatyceros has palmated antlers without any
other tines, and Croizetoceros ramosus shows a serial organisation of small tines on the
main beam. Praeelaphus perrieri has a distally trifurcating main beam with a basal brow
tine, which is similar to the condition in Arvernoceros ardei, where the branching part
of the main beam sometimes forms a palmation. The antler morphology of Eucladoceros
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ctenoides resembles that of Cervus elaphus with several lower tines, similar to the bez
and trez tine. Megaloceros giganteus has enormous ramified palmated antlers similar to
those of Dama. Also characteristic for Megacerini are flattened basal brow tines similar to
Rangifer (Lister et al., 2010).
3.4.6 Tooth Character Evolution
Teeth represent fundamental characters for distinguishing cervids, while antlers are less
suitable (Loomis, 1928). Dong et al. (2004) also showed that the main components of cervid
teeth lack evident morphological variations, but accessory components show variation.
These variations in combination with the degree of molarisation of premolars can be used
to identify genera or species. Widely accepted evolutionary trends in cervids concerning the
dentition are increasing hypsodonty and the reduction or loss of upper canines (Dong et al.,
2004). However, the hypsodonty index, although widely used in ruminant phylogeny, has
been considered to be a misleading character due to its ambiguous definition and convergent
evolution among all large herbivorous mammals (Janis & Scott, 1987; Hassanin & Douzery,
2003). Therefore, the hypsodonty index is not considered in my analyses.
The first deer traditionally were considered as leaf-eating; recent dental analyses gener-
ally support these findings, but also showed that brachyodont Procervulus ginsburgi should
be considered as a seasonal mixed feeder. Based on this a facultative leaf-grass mixed feed-
ing strategy with preference for leaf-eating is likely the primitive dietary state in cervids
and ruminants (DeMiguel et al., 2008). Care should be taken with interpreting results
from mesowear, because relying on the wear process, it is least reliable for very brachy-
odont species (DeMiguel et al., 2008). However, together with other parameters, such
as microwear, palaeoclimate information, the implications on the palaeodiet of early deer
species become more and more precise.
Some dental characters are highly variable and thus difficult to score unambiguously.
Despite convergent modifications depending on dietary requirements, a species-specific
pattern underlies these adaptations in most species (pers. obs.), particularly in the lower
premolars and upper molars. The difficulty is to score these species-specific patterns with-
out scoring the convergent adaptations and the intraspecific variability. Observations on
these adaptations and evolutionary development of tooth morphology is discussed in the
following.
Lower tooth row
p1 is usually absent in cervids, although it was present in individual Lagomeryx parvu-
lus specimens. In the premolar row, p2 is the tooth with the least changes in occlusal
morphology throughout cervid evolution; only a shortening in length is observed in most
extant taxa and sometimes this tooth is lost entirely in few individuals. The basic premolar
bauplan is maintained. p3 and p4 underwent molarisation to different degrees. While p3 is
molarised only in a few species and not to the same extent as p4, p4 is molarised in many
species, at least initially, and is completely molarised in three species. This pattern can be
explained by different rates of development/evolution of certain structures dependent on
the tooth position. Since p3 is in an intermediate position between the primitive p2 and
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the often molarised p4, the extent of changes is also intermediate (Nikolskiy & Boeskorov,
2011).
The way how p4 is formed differs in different groups of ruminants (Loomis, 1928).
The degree of molarisation of p4 can be defined by the closure of the anterior valley,
the connection between the protoconid and paraconid, and the connection between the
protoconid and the hypoconid (Nikolskiy & Boeskorov, 2011).
The molarisation of the p4 (and p3) starts with the development and elongation of the
mesolingual cristids, especially the anterolingual cristid. Where the anterolingual cristid is
in contact, but not yet fused, with the anterior conid, the anterior valley has a lingual wall.
The anterior valley becomes entirely closed, when the anterior conid and the anterolingual
cristid fuse. Sometimes the transverse cristid is separated from the mesolingual conid,
which results either in an isolated lingual wall or in a partially closed anterior valley if
fused to the anterior conid. The posterolingual conid may become detached from the
posterolabial conid.
In Rangifer and Alces, which show the most advanced molarisation of p4, the mesolabial
conid, transverse cristid, posterolingual conid, and posterior cristid, all of which can be
fused, have a diagonal orientation.
The labial incision on premolars is rarely and if so weakly developed in p2; it is more
often developed on p3, and most often occurs on p4, where it is also normally the deepest.
In the majority of p4, where the labial incision is deep, the anterior part of the tooth is
much more prominent than the posterior.
In cases, where p4 is slightly shortened, the compression is caused by a re-orientation
of the posterior cristid and stylid towards anteriad projecting into the posterior valley
(Loomis, 1928).
Some species show a spike like extension of the posterolabial conid of the p4 towards
labiad; these species are Capreolus capreolus, Capreolus pygargus, Blastocerus dichotomus,
Hippocamelus spp., Hydropotes inermis, Ozotoceros bezoarticus, Croizetoceros ramosus,
Procapreolus cusanus, and ‘Cervus’ philisi. Whether this feature can be used as a phyloge-
netic character and is indicative of affiliation to a certain subclade has to be investigated
in the future.
p4 represents the most variable tooth of upper and lower teeth in cervids. It can vary
extremely from one individual to the other within the same species. Therefore, care should
be taken when classifying cervids based on this tooth position alone.
It is remarkable that in both Axis species the p4 predominantly seems to lack mesolin-
gual cristids. Even extant muntiacines show mesolingual cristids in most individuals.
Among fossil cervids only in early Miocene species mesolingual cristids are often, but
not always, absent.
Due to a more posteriorly positioned transverse cristid and mesolingual conid, the p4
and especially the p3 in Rucervus and Rusa have a widely open anterior valley; however,
on the p4 the anterior valley can be closed by a lingual wall, particularly in later wear.
This is more often observed in Rusa than in Rucervus.
There is a trend that the premolar tooth row becomes slightly shorter compared to the
molar tooth row through evolution. However, this trend is not significant and there are
several exceptions among extant taxa
Lower molars are rather conservative concerning their morphology; the orientation of
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the lingual conids and cristids may be more diagonal in some species. Anterior cingulids
are variably present throughout the evolutionary history of cervids. In most species they
are most prominent on m1 and weaker in m2, and often absent in m3. In Rucervus the
anterior cingulids are particularly prominent, also partly in Rusa. The third lobe on m3
is probably the most variable structure on the lower molars. It is normally crescent-
shaped consisting of the entoconulid and the hypoconulid; sometimes the third is reduced
to one of these elements or has an additional fold on the posthypoconulidcristid. In a few
individuals the third lobe is missing entirely. Ectostylids are variably present and never
high, nevertheless they become involved in wear in aged individuals. In Rucervus and also
to a lesser extent in Rusa and Axis the anterior and posterior labial walls of the lobes of
the lower molars are indented. In almost all Miocene cervids and in Cervus australis an
external postprotocristid is present on all lower molars. This structure is not present in
any more recent fossil cervids nor in extant cervids.
The internal postprotocristid often fuses with the metastylid and the preentocristid;
this is mainly due to wear rather than a feature that distinguishes different species from
each other. Already Loomis (1928) observed on the lower molars of Alces and Rangifer
that the hypoconid and metaconid are isolated. This is caused by the fusion of the above
mentioned elements. He further stated that this fusion is already present in Dicrocerus
and concluded that this must be a primitive character (Loomis, 1928). However, the fusion
of the postprotocristid and the preentocristid appears quite often in later wear throughout
living and fossil Cervidae. The Dicrocerus specimen figured in the study has a heavily
worn occlusal surface. Loomis (1928) further concluded that cervid species, which show
the ‘crossover’ also have an internal and external postprotocrista in the upper molars;
this is true for most Alces and Dicrocerus specimens, but not for Rangifer. It is doubtful
that these two features are linked with each other and that the ‘crossover’ is a distinctive
character.
Upper tooth row
The upper incisors and the P1 are absent in cervids. The upper premolar row is charac-
terised by robust, compact, predominantly horseshoe-shaped teeth. P3 and P4 are little
variable, while P2 may take up more rectangular or triangular outlines, particularly in early
fossil cervids. All premolars have at least one prominent central fold, except for Rangifer,
in which central folds are consistently missing. Sometimes there are tiny additional folds,
or the main central fold is serrated. A separation of the lingual cone into an antero- and
posterolingual cone is relatively common; this separation can be partial when the separa-
tion appears only at the tooth crown while both cones remain connected at the base of
the tooth, or there is a complete separation of both cones from the base to the apex of the
tooth. The tendency for this separation seems to be variable and persists throughout the
fossil record and diversity of today. In all Miocene cervids the P2 is longer than the P4,
while in extant taxa the P4 is most often longer than the P2.
The upper molars are all two-lobed with only little tendency to vary in morphology.
The posterior lobe of the M3 is distinctively smaller than the anterior one in most species.
The entostyles are variably present, absent in some species. In Axis, Rusa, Rucervus
and Elaphurus they are often λ-shaped. Metaconule folds are variably present within
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Cervinae and Capreolinae and are mostly small. Protocone folds are usually absent in
Cervinae, while they are regularly present Capreolinae, often well developed on all molars.
The same applies to fossil cervids, where tiny metaconule folds are much more common
than protocone folds. Only in Miocene cervids protocone folds are common. However,
in these species it often looks more like a bifurcation of the postprotocrista than a fold
originating from the crista, particularly when the internal part of this bifurcation is longer
than the external as on M2 in Dicrocerus. It is not entirely evident, whether these are two
independent structures or the same structure with variable characteristics. The bifurcation
of the postprotocrista into an internal and external one has been debated for decades;
Ginsburg & Heintz (1966) for example regarded it as a derived cervid character based on
its presence in Dicrocerus and Euprox. The only other non-cervid pecoran species that
has this trait is Amphimoschus (Janis & Scott, 1987). The bifurcated postprotocrista has
been regarded as an advanced cervoid character in Janis & Scott (1987), while later this
character is referred to as ‘primitive presence of bifurcated protocone’. In extant cervids
this feature is present in Odocoileus, Blastocerus, Alces, Mazama, Pudu, and Capreolus
(Janis & Scott, 1987). One specimen of Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus (MNCN 39181) shows
both a bifurcating postprotocrista and a tiny protocone fold on the preprotocrista. This
indicates that both structures may in fact be developmentally independent, however, as
this could only be observed in one specimen, it remains speculation.
Throughout the evolutionary history of cervids the lingual cingulum, regularly present
on molars and sometimes even on premolars of fossil cervids, becomes reduced and eventu-
ally lost in extant cervids. In Rucervus, Rusa, and Axis the anterior and posterior lingual
walls of the molars tend to be indented; this is also observed in Axis lydekkeri, Rusa
kendengensis, and ‘Cervus’ sivalensis.
Upper canines
Upper canines can occur in any cervid species, but are specific for some species, particularly
within Cervinae with the exception of Axis and Dama (Brooke, 1878; Lydekker, 1898;
Flerov, 1952; Pocock, 1943; Brokx, 1972). American cervids lack upper canines more often
than not except for Rangifer (Brokx, 1972).
There is an evident trend in cervid evolution from enlarged curved upper canines to-
wards a loss of these teeth. All Miocene cervids have enlarged upper canines; a reduction
in length of these enlarged upper canines was observed in late Miocene cervids compared to
early Miocene cervids. In Pliocene and younger cervids the canine size was more reduced
comparable to the upper canines (if) present in extant cervids. For some Pliocene and
younger species their presence could not yet be proven. In extant cervids, muntiacines
enlarged upper canines, similar to those of Miocene cervids. Hydropotes has strongly elon-
gated sabretooth-like upper canines, which differ in morphology from those in muntiacines
and early fossil cervids. They are actively used in intraspecific fights. In all other extant
species upper canines are reduced in size or missing entirely. Most cervines possess small
upper canines. Among capreolines, Rangifer appears to be the only species with upper
canines in adults. Sometimes, especially in capreolines, the deciduous upper canines are
still present, but do not have a permanent successor.
It is likely that the presence and/or size of upper canines is somehow genetically linked
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with the antlers. However, much more research is needed to find this link and associated
interactions and effects on behaviour. However, this brings up the question, why female
deer have upper canines, too (Brokx, 1972). Even though they are often much smaller,
especially in species, where males have enlarged upper canines, they are present without
any obvious function. In other ungulates, where males use their canines in intraspecific
fights, for example in equids, upper and lower canines are lost in almost all females.
3.5 Conclusions
The combined morphological data set analysed here, represents the most extensive ma-
trix in terms of taxon sampling. It has been phylogenetically analysed with different ap-
proaches, most of them were never applied to cervid data sets before. My results showed
that the conservative morphology in Cervidae makes it difficult, but not impossible, to
infer systematic relationships based on morphological characters alone. Poor resolution
impeded robust conclusions on the systematic position of the majority of taxa. However,
re-occurring placings of taxa derived from analyses of different data sets or compositions
are more likely to represent phylogenetic signal of the data.
For extant cervids the Elaphurus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade was consistently recovered, in
some cases the Axis-clade was included within or sister taxon to the former. This is a new
finding that has never been observed before on morphological topological evidence. In the
combined analyses Capreolini is often recovered, while in the separate analyses Capreolus-
species form a clade. Although none of the characters contained direct information on the
size of scored taxa, a size bias is present in many topologies, where smaller deer species
such as Mazama, Pudu, and Muntiacus are clustered together in a clade. Because of their
small size some of their morphological traits are presumably similar.
The incompleteness of fossils makes scoring and analysing those taxa difficult. However,
unlike for extant taxa, morphology is the only possibility to quantitatively explore their
systematic relationships to each other and to extant cervids. Based on my results and
comparisons with the literature, fossil cervids can generally be divided into two groups.
Miocene cervids represent one group, because almost all of them have unique phenotypes,
which cannot be linked with any extant cervid. Plio- and Pleistocene cervids represent
the second group, which share many phenotypic features with living cervids and have
proportionally fewer plesiomorphic character states.
The systematic relationship of Miocene fossil cervids remains controversial. In my
analyses these taxa were either unresolved or between the outgroup and all other taxa;
sometimes they form a clade. The hypothesis that early Miocene cervids form a stem clade,
previously proposed to be named Procervulinae, is weakly supported here. Eostyloceros
hezhengensis and Euprox furcatus showed affinities to Muntiacini, presumably because
members of extant Muntiacini have a higher proportion of plesiomorphic characters than
other extant cervids. The Miocene Pliocervus matheronis and Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus
were unstable. My results are good initial quantitative estimates of the systematic position
of Miocene cervids, which have never been accomplished in that much detail and on a
comparably extensive data set.
Plio- and Pleistocene cervids were often placed within crown cervids and more closely
related to living cervids than the Miocene cervids. However, a more exact placement for
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Plio- and Pleistocene taxa remains difficult. Cervus australis, Candiacervus ropalophorus,
and Megaloceros giganteus were particularly unstable. Croizetoceros ramosus, Procapreolus
cusanus, and both fossil Odocoileus were repeatedly placed within Capreolinae. The fossil
Muntiacus muntjak was mostly placed within Muntiacini. All other Plio- and Pleistocene
cervids were often or repeatedly placed within or closely related to Cervini.
The molarisation of lower premolars, particularly of p4 and to a lesser extent of p3
represent an important evolutionary trend. Lower molars and upper premolars and molars
show less obvious trends. The external postprotocristids on the lower molars are present
in all Miocene cervids, but disappear in more recent cervids. The upper canines were
elongated in early cervids and became reduced or lost in most extant cervids. Exceptions
from this are Hydropotes inermis and all members of Muntiacini, which still have elongated
upper canines. The evolutionary trends in antlers and pedicles is discussed in Chapter 2.
Different morphological character partitions are differently useful to reconstruct phy-
logenies. Cranial characters had not enough interspecific variation to solve systematic
relationships within Cervidae, while they are likely to be useful in solving inter-pecoran
relationships. A few cranial characters such as the pedicle morphology and a few antler
characters diagnosed some clades. Dental characters were more useful for phylogenetic
reconstructions and diagnosing clades. The alternative approaches, SFA and EPA, to re-
construct the phylogenies were more useful for inferring systematic relationships of fossil
cervids. The comparisons of the standard and alternative phylogenetic approaches provide
comprehensive insights into cervid systematics. Generally, more material of fossil cervids
is needed for future analyses to further clarify their systematic relationships. Despite the
broad coverage of geological times in my data sets, temporal gaps in the taxon sampling
remain (e.g., between Eostyloceros hezhengensis and first Muntiacus fossils), which will
hopefully be narrowed with a denser taxon sampling in the future.
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Chapter 4
Systematic Relationships of Five
Newly Sequenced Cervid Species
4.1 Introduction
Cervidae forms a subclade of ruminant artiodactyls and is the second most diverse group
among terrestrial artiodactyls, with 55 extant species (IUCN, 2016), including one recently
extinct species (Rucervus schomburgki ; (Duckworth et al., 2008). Cervids natively inhabit
Eurasia, the Americas, and potentially northernmost Africa (Mattioli, 2011). They are
adapted to diverse climatic zones, ranging from the tropics to arctic regions, and to diverse
habitats such as tundra, grasslands, swamps, forests, woodlands, and ecotones (Mattioli,
2011). Their unique phenotypic feature is a pair of antlers, which are osseous outgrowths
of the frontal bone that are shed and rebuilt regularly. The current conservation status of
cervids lists 29 species as ‘threatened’, nine species as ‘data deficient’, and 17 species as
‘least concern’ in the IUCN Red List of Threatened Species (IUCN, 2016). Samples and life
history data are much more difficult to obtain from rare and threatened species than from
more abundant species. Therefore, there is a discrepancy between the well-studied (e.g.,
Cervus elaphus, red deer; Odocoileus hemionus, mule deer; Rangifer tarandus, reindeer)
and barely known species (e.g., Mazama spp., brocket deer; Pudu spp., pudu; Muntiacus
spp., muntjac). Consequently, data for the latter taxa are overdue.
Cervid phylogenetics has improved considerably in recent decades through molecular
systematics (e.g., Hassanin & Douzery, 2003; Pitra et al., 2004; Kuznetsova et al., 2005;
Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005; Hughes et al., 2006; Gilbert et al., 2006; Marcot, 2007;
Agnarsson & May-Collado, 2008; Duarte et al., 2008; Hassanin et al., 2012). However,
several species are still under-represented in molecular phylogenetic analyses because their
current conservation status of threatened or data deficient negatively affects their sample
collection.
Consensus has been reached for the monophyly of taxa Cervidae, Muntiacini, Cervini,
Capreolini and Odocoileini. Muntiacini and Cervini form the clade Cervinae, which is
a sister taxon to Capreolinae comprising Odocoileini, Rangiferini, Capreolini and Alceini
(e.g., Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005; Gilbert et al., 2006; Hassanin et al., 2012). The
Capreolinae-Cervinae-split is commonly supported in previously published topologies and












































Figure 4.1: Overview of the current state of the art of cervid classification based on literature
(e.g., Hassanin & Douzery, 2003; Pitra et al., 2004; Kuznetsova et al., 2005; Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez
& Vrba, 2005; Hughes et al., 2006; Gilbert et al., 2006; Marcot, 2007; Agnarsson & May-Collado,
2008; Duarte et al., 2008; Hassanin et al., 2012). The diagram shows the different clades, their
geographical origination, and their current distribution.
corresponds to the first (though not formally valid) morphological cervid classification by
Brooke (1878), who differentiated Plesiometacarpi and Telemetacarpi (Fig. 4.1). Sys-
tematic relationships within Cervinae appear to be largely resolved, whereas Capreolinae
systematics is more controversial (Pitra et al., 2004; Gilbert et al., 2006; Duarte et al., 2008;
Hassanin et al., 2012; Croitor, 2014). For an overview of current cervid classifications, see
Figure 4.1.
The mitochondrial cytochrome b (Cytb) gene is the best-sampled across cervids. Cytb
is a marker that is known to be highly variable in mammals, which makes it a suitable
marker for resolving genus and species level relationships but less suitable for resolving
deeper nodes (family level and above) or for population studies (Hofreiter et al., 2001a).
In addition, because mitochondrial genomes are maternally inherited, they may not allow
a full reconstruction of a species’ evolutionary history if there is no random mating.
However, Hassanin et al. (2012) sequenced and analysed mitochondrial genomes of 33
cervid species as part of a large Artiodactyla phylogenetic reconstruction and provided a
robust phylogenetic framework for cervids. To date, sampling of mitochondrial genomes
and individual partial Cytb sequences cover 46 of the 55 cervid species.
Here, we present the results of phylogenetic analyses that include four species not pre-
viously sampled for molecular data: Mazama chunyi (Peruvian dwarf brocket), Muntiacus
atherodes (Bornean yellow muntjac; including holotype), Pudu mephistophiles (Northern
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pudu; including holotype), and Rusa marianna (Philippine brown deer), all of which were
taken from museum specimens. We also sequenced three Mazama bricenii museum spec-
imens (Me´rida brocket; including the holotype), of which Cytb sequences have been pub-
lished recently and were sequenced contemporaneously with our study (Gutie´rrez et al.,
2015). Except for M. atherodes (least concern), all species have been assessed as vul-
nerable based on the IUCN Red List. Therefore, considering the threat of extinction, our
approach of sequencing DNA from museum material is an important contribution to cervid
systematics.
The specific aims of our study were (1) to reconstruct the systematic position of M.
bricenii and M. chunyi and further investigate the polyphyly of the genus Mazama, (2)
to reconstruct the systematic position of M. atherodes, (3) to test the monophyly of the
Philippine Rusa species (R. alfredi and R. marianna) and their sister taxon position relative
to the Indonesian and mainland Rusa species (R. timorensis and R. unicolor), and (4) to
test the monophyly of Pudu.
To achieve these aims, we experimented with different matrix sizes and parameters to
examine the reliability of the phylogenetic signal throughout different data sets.
4.2 Material and Methods
4.2.1 Material
We sampled and sequenced five species from which no molecular data were available previ-
ous to our study (but see Gutie´rrez et al., 2015; Tabs 4.1 and 4.2). Samples were taken from
thirteen museum specimens, nine from the Natural History Museum in London (BMNH)
and four from the Museum fu¨r Naturkunde Berlin (ZMB). Three specimens represent
holotypes (BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Mazama bricenii, BMNH 1971.3088 Muntiacus atherodes,
BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pudu mephistophiles). One sample was derived from a wet specimen,
one from a skin, and the remaining samples consisted of bone fragments or dried soft tissue
remains of skulls (details in Table 4.2). Figure 4.2 shows where the specimens originated
and their currently known species distributions. The collection dates of each specimen are
given in Table 4.2.
We obtained complete Cytb and/or mitochondrial genome sequences from NCBI Gen-
Bank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank) for 48 cervid species. These included the
45 extant cervids (full set of available extant cervid data excluding recently published M.
bricenii sequences; Gutie´rrez et al., 2015), one subspecies (Cervus elaphus canadensis), a
questionable P. mephistophiles sequence from Hassanin et al. (2012), and one fossil cervid
species (Megaloceros giganteus). We also added six non-cervid ruminant taxa (Tab. 4.1).
The resulting Cytb data set is the most taxonomically extensive for Cervidae to date.
4.2.2 Extraction
The challenges of sequencing ancient DNA are related to the degradation of DNA after
an organism’s death triggered by exogenous processes such as oxidation and background
radiation. These processes affect the sugar-phosphate backbone and nitrous bases of the
DNA strand, whereas hydrolytic processes such as depurination and deamination cause











































































































































































































































Figure 4.2: Current distribution of the sampled species and the approximate sampling locations
of the specimens. (A) Enlarged map of South America; dark grey/red star: Mazama chunyi,
light grey/yellow stars: Pudu mephistophiles, medium grey/turquoise stars: Mazama bricenii. (B)
Enlarged map of Indonesian and Philippine Islands and (C) enlarged map of the Northern Mariana
Islands; dark grey/green star: Muntiacus atherodes, light grey/blue stars: Rusa marianna.
breakage in the DNA molecules (Hofreiter et al., 2001b). Due to the large number of
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mitochondria per cell, mitochondrial gene sequences are more likely to be retrieved from
ancient material than is nuclear DNA (Hofreiter et al., 2001a).
DNA was extracted using the Qiagen QIAamp DNA Micro Kit, including an overnight
lysis step, following the manufacturer’s protocol. After lysis, 1 µg dissolved carrier RNA
was added, as recommended in the protocol, 80 µl elution buffer was used for the last elusion
step, and the last incubation step was set for five minutes instead of one minute. After the
extraction, the DNA concentration was measured using a spectrometer (NanoDrop 1000;
Peqlab Biotechnologie GmbH, software version ND 1000 v3.7.1) (Tab. 4.2).
4.2.3 PCR
Eight cervid-specific Cytb primers (Lister et al., 2005) were used to amplify a 747 base
pair region from the 1140-base-pair-long mitochondrial Cytb, from nucleotide position 64
to 810. Each primer pair amplified a 100–140-base-pair-long sequence with overlap to
adjacent sequences (Lister et al., 2005; Tab. 4.2).
Polymerase chain reactions (PCR) were carried out using a TProfessional thermocycler
(Biometra). Sequences amplified from each primer pair were validated against contamina-
tion with a negative control. The specific PCR components are given in Table 4.3. The
PCR programme was as follows: initial denaturation at 95 ℃ for three minutes, then 35
cycles of denaturation at 95℃ for 30 s, annealing at 55 ℃ for 30 s, and extension at 72
℃ for 30 s, and a final extension at 72 ℃ for five minutes. Amplification of target se-
quences was initially attempted using the components in Table 4.3, column (a) and an
annealing temperature of 55 ℃. Some primer-sample combinations did not result in am-
plification products. Therefore, we experimented with the components, e.g., not adding
Bovine Serum Albumin (BSA), changing the overall reaction volume, and/or increasing
the concentration of magnesium chloride (Tab. 4.3). We also experimented with annealing
temperatures ranging from 48 ℃ to 52 ℃. These optimisations were successful in most
cases; however, a few sections of the individual sequences for certain specimens could not
be successfully amplified, which left gaps in the Cytb sequence (Tab. 4.2).
Successfully amplified PCR products were sequenced in both directions using the ampli-
fication primers and the ABI BigDyeTerminator 3.1 chemistry following the manufacturer’s
protocol on a capillary sequencer (ABI 3730; AppliedBiosystems) in the Genomic Sequenc-
ing Unit, Faculty of Biology, LMU. After quality control, the approximately 100–140-base-
pair-long forward and reverse sequencing reads were assembled into contigs.
These individual contigs were then assembled into a contig with a maximum length of
747 base pairs using CodonCodeAligner v.3.7.1.1.
To ensure that a genuine cervid Cytb fragment has been amplified, the forward and
reverse pre-assembly sequences from each primer, the individual contigs of forward and
reverse strands and the final 747-base-pair-long contigs were each BLASTed against NCBI
GenBank entries. Only fragments returning a cervid in the first 50 BLAST search results
were used. In almost all cases, where the BLAST result was different from the cervid
result, the sequences were found to be most similar to Bos taurus. This contamination is
possibly caused by the BSA added to enhance PCR outcomes. Sequences were submitted
to the European Nucleotide Archive under accession numbers LT546647–LT546659 (Tabs
4.1 and 4.2).
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Table 4.1: GenBank and ENA accession numbers. Newly sequenced species are in bold.
Species Cytochrome b mtGenome
Alces alces AJ000026 JN632595
Alces americanus M98484 –
Axis axis AY607040 JN632599
Axis kuhlii HQ893538 –
Axis porcinus DQ379301 JN632600
Blastocerus dichotomus JN632603 JN632603
AY607038
NC 020682
Capreolus capreolus AJ000024 JN632610
Capreolus pygargus AJ000025 –
Cervus albirostris AY044863 JN632690
AF423202
Cervus elaphus canadensis AF423198 –
EF139147
Cervus elaphus JF489133 NC 007704
Cervus nippon JF893484 NC 006993
Dama dama AJ000022 JN632629
Dama mesopotamica AY607034 JN632630
Elaphodus cephalophus NC 008749 NC 008749
Elaphurus davidianus AF423194 JN632632
Hippocamelus antisensis 1 JN632646 JN632646
NC 020711
Hippocamelus antisensis 2 DQ379307
GU190862
Hippocamelus bisulcus DQ789177 –
DQ789178
GU190863
Hydropotes inermis AJ000028 JN632649
Mazama americana 1 DQ789209 JN632656
DQ789217
Mazama americana 2 JN632657
Mazama americana 3 DQ789221
JN632656
NC 020719
Mazama americana 4 DQ789201
DQ789204
Mazama americana 5 DQ789219
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Table 4.1: Continued
Species Cytochrome b mtGenome
Mazama bororo DQ789187 –
DQ789231
DQ789228
Mazama bricenii LT546656 –
LT546657
LT546658
Mazama chunyi LT546655 –
Mazama gouazoubira 1 JN632658 JN632658
NC 020720
Mazama gouazoubira 2 DQ379308
Mazama nana DQ789210 –
DQ789214
DQ789227
Mazama nemorivaga 1 JN632660 JN632660





Mazama pandora KC146954 –
KC146955
Mazama rufina JN632661 JN632661
NC 020721




†Megaloceros giganteus AM182644 –
AM182645
Muntiacus atherodes LT546659 –






Muntiacus feae AF042721 –
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Table 4.1: Continued
Species Cytochrome b mtGenome
Muntiacus muntjak 1 NC 004563 NC 004563
AY225986
Muntiacus muntjak 2 AF042718





Muntiacus reevesi AF527537 NC 008491
NC 004069




Muntiacus truongsonensis 1 KJ425277 –
Muntiacus truongsonensis 2 KJ425276
Muntiacus vuquangensis FJ705435 FJ705435
AF042720
NC 016920
Odocoileus hemionus 1 HM222707 JN632670
Odocoileus hemionus 2 FJ188783
FJ188870
Odocoileus virginianus 1 DQ379370 JN632671
Odocoileus virginianus 2 M98491









Pudu puda JN632692 JN632692
AY607039
NC 020740
Rangifer tarandus AB245426 NC 007703
AY726704
KM506758
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Table 4.1: Continued
Species Cytochrome b mtGenome
Rucervus duvaucelii AY607041 JN632696
Rucervus eldii AY157735 JN632697
Rucervus schomburgki AY607036 –
Rusa alfredi JN632698 JN632698
NC 020744




Rusa timorensis AF423200 JN632699
Rusa unicolor FJ556575 NC 008414
Antilocapra americana JN632597 JN632597
Boselaphus tragocamelus EF536350 EF536350
Hyemoschus aquaticus JN632650 JN632650
Moschus moschiferus FJ469675 JN632662
Okapia johnstoni JN632674 JN632674
Tragelaphus scriptus AF022067 JN632706
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Table 4.3: PCR recipes. Initial PCRs were undertaken using recipe (a), for optimisation recipes
(b)–(d) were used depending on fragment and sample. Reagents that were varied are in bold.
Components of column (a) in combination with an annealing temperature of 50 ℃ worked better
for primer pair 4, (d) worked well for primer pair 8, and (c) worked better for some samples in
combination with primer pair 2 (Lister et al., 2005). Except for one case, varying the annealing
temperature had no influence on the reaction.
Reagents Quantity [µl]
a b c d
PCR Flexi-Buffer (5X) 2.5 2.5 2.5 5
MgCl2 (25 mM) 1.5 1.5 2 3
dNTPs (10 mM) 0.5 0.5 0.5 1
Primer forward (5 µM) 0.5 0.5 0.5 1
Primer reverse (5 µM) 0.5 0.5 0.5 1
BSA 1.3 0 0 0
H2O 4.6 5.9 5.4 12.9
GoTaq polymerase 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1
DNA 1 1 1 1
Total Reaction Volume 12.5 12.5 12.5 25
4.2.4 Alignment
The concatenated consensus sequences of each specimen were added to the existing Cytb
data set (NCBI GenBank) and pairwise aligned by eye using Mesquite v.2.75 (Maddison &
Maddison, 2011) and Seaview 4.2 (Gouy et al., 2010). The alignment was carefully checked
for stop codons within the alignment and/or unusual nucleotide positions by translation
into amino acids to ensure the absence of pseudogenes and sequencing errors. The IUPAC
ambiguity code was used in few cases where character states could not be assessed unam-
biguously after a re-investigation of the raw sequence data. These ambiguities most likely
represent misreads from the chromatogram due to the somewhat poor condition of the
DNA. Because these ambiguous sites are not numerous, their impact on the phylogenetic
signal is negligible.
In total, three different alignments were created. First, we aligned the new 747 base
pair long sequences with the complete Cytb sequences from GenBank to form a data
set of 1140 base pairs. The final data set contained 130 taxa (124 cervids, six other
ruminants). Second, to test whether the newly sequenced, shorter fragments carried a
sufficient phylogenetic signal, two further alignments were created. One alignment was
exactly 747 base pairs long, which was the same length as the new sequences, including
internal gaps. The other alignment excluded even the internal gaps and was 569 base pairs
long. We also re-analysed the cervid subset (33 species) of the complete mitochondrial
genome alignment available for Artiodactyla in Hassanin et al. (2012) without the new
sequences. The taxon sampling contained 39 cervid taxa and seven non-cervid ruminants.
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4.2.5 Phylogenetic Analyses
To test for the impact of alignment length on phylogenetic signal, we developed three
alignments with varying base pair lengths. For each alignment, we used PartitionFinder
(Lanfear et al., 2012) to identify the optimal partitioning scheme and mutation model
(Tab. 4.4).
A summary of all analyses undertaken including the models and partitioning scheme, is
shown in Table 4.4. PartitionFinder analysis on the 1140 Cytb data set resulted in a scheme
with three different partitions for the individual codon positions using SYM for position 1,
HKY for position 2, and GTR for position 3 for Bayesian inference analyses with MrBayes
v.3.2.4 (Ronquist et al., 2012) (in the following referred to as BI-1140-part). For the
maximum likelihood analyses with RAxML (Stamatakis, 2006), PartitionFinder suggested
GTR for all codon positions (ML-1140). Alternatively, we undertook a Bayesian inference
analysis without partitioning using the GTR model on the 1140-base-pair-long alignment
(BI-1140-unpart). We also undertook a Bayesian analysis with the Cytb alignment reduced
to 747 base pairs (BI-747-part) using the partitioning scheme suggested by PartitionFinder
and the models described above as well as one unpartitioned analysis (BI-747-unpart) using
GTR. Further, we undertook another Bayesian analysis on the 569 base pair alignment (BI-
569-unpart), excluding the internal gaps, representing the shortest sequence length of the
newly sequenced taxa (Maz bri Q BMNH 1908.6.24.5). This analysis was run using the
GTR model and no partitioning because of the short alignment length. The Bayesian
re-analysis of the complete mitochondrial genome sequences (BI-mtG; without the newly
sequenced Cytb sequences) was undertaken using GTR and divided the data set into seven
partitions (Hassanin et al., 2012). The re-analysis was carried out because previous re-
analyses of subsets of the complete mitochondrial genome resulted in different results than
those found by Hassanin et al. (2012).
Substitution models for all analyses were implemented with a gamma distribution (Γ)
without a proportion of invariant sites (I ), although PartitionFinder suggested using Γ +
I for most partitions. It is known that the combination Γ + I may create two areas of
equal probability in the tree landscape, which can lead to convergence problems (Moyle
et al., 2012). All Bayesian Inference analyses were run with MrBayes v.3.2.4 (Ronquist
et al., 2012) using Metropolis-Coupled Markov Chain Monte Carlo (MC3); two separate
runs sampled the tree landscape at a temperature of 0.35 sampling every 1,000th tree.
The mitochondrial genome analysis was run with MrBayes v.3.2.4 (Ronquist et al., 2012)
using MC3 with two separate runs sampling every 5,000th tree at a temperature of 0.35.
All analyses automatically stopped when the standard deviation of split frequencies of
posterior probabilities reached 0.01. From all post burn-in sampled trees, a consensus tree
was generated (burn-in = 25%). For the Maximum Likelihood analysis we used RAxML
v.7.3.0 (Stamatakis, 2006) including a rapid bootstrap search with 100 replicates on the
1140 base pair long data set.
Hyemoschus aquaticus (Tragulidae, Artiodactyla), which is an extant representative of
crown ruminants, was used as the outgroup. The original tree topologies from all seven
analyses are provided in Figures H.1–H.7, and an overview is given in Figure 4.3 and Table
4.4.























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure 4.3: Overview of higher level topologies resulting from re-analysis of the complete mitochon-
drial genome sequences (Hassanin et al., 2012) and six different analyses of our data set. (A) BI-
mtG, (B) BI-1140-unpart, (C) BI-1140-part (D) ML-1140, (E) BI-747-unpart, (F) BI-747-part,
(G) BI-569- unpart. Support values represent bootstrap values in D, all other support values are
posterior probabilities. (A–D) show monophyly for all major cervid lineages, whereas in (E–G) res-
olution, particularly within Odocoileini is lost. Positioning P. mephistophiles proves to be difficult.
Scale bars represent substitutions per site.
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4.3 Results
4.3.1 Extraction, PCR, Sequencing
The results from the DNA extraction, PCR, and sequencing processes are summarised in
Table 4.2. For some of the eight Cytb fragments, DNA amplification was not sufficient,
which resulted in gaps in the sequence for a few specimens (Tab. 4.2). Upon checking the
traces in CodonCodeAligner, we observed in our alignment that Y (C or T; n = 50) and
R (G or A; n = 19) are the most common ambiguities. These nucleotide substitutions are
most likely caused by hydrolytic deamination. This is a process by which the deamination
of cytosine residues to form uracil residues, 5-methyl-cytosine residues to form thymine
residues, or adenine residues to form hypoxanthine residues in the template DNA strand
will be misread during the PCR process when a new DNA strand is synthesised. In turn,
this leads to evident C → T or G → A substitutions (Hofreiter et al., 2001a; Pa¨a¨bo et al.,
2004; Briggs et al., 2007, 2010). Across our samples, Y ambiguities occurred up to ten
times per specimen, and R ambiguities occurred up to three times per specimen. These
numbers represent a very small proportion of approximately 1 % of the overall sequence
length of 747 base pairs. We tested the impact of the ambiguities on the reconstruction and
found that the ambiguities did not tremendously influence the phylogenetic signal of the
samples. However, these ambiguities represent an additional uncertainty in the analyses.
4.3.2 Phylogenetic Analyses
The results from seven analyses are summarised in Table 4.4 and Figure 4.3. Of the full
1140-base-pair-long Cytb data set 593 characters are constant, 68 variable characters are
parsimony-uninformative, and 479 characters are parsimony-informative. The analyses of
the 1140-base-pair-long Cytb represent our primary results and are shown in Figure 4.4. In
addition to the Bayesian Inference analyses and the Maximum Likelihood analysis of the
total Cytb data set (including the new sequences), we tested the impact of reduced data sets
(569 characters and 747 characters, Bayesian Inference) and different partitioning schemes
on the phylogenetic signal (BI-1140-unpart, BI-1140-part, ML-1140, BI-569-unpart, BI-
747-unpart, BI-747-part; Tab. 4.4, Figs 4.3, H.2–H.7).
We next re-analysed the complete mitochondrial genome alignment from Hassanin et al.
(2012) for the subset of cervids (14904 base pairs, Bayesian Inference; BI-mtG, Fig. H.1),
because the authors stated that some of the nodes are not robust, as proven by previous
re-analyses (Bibi, 2014). The re-analysis presented here (BI-mtG, Fig. H.1) resulted in
the support of a fully resolved topology, which is congruent with the topology in Hassanin
et al. (2012).
Data partitioning of the 1140-base-pair-long Cytb data set and reduced data sets did
not lead to contradictory results compared to unpartitioned analyses or larger data sets.
Resolution and node supports generally decreased with decreasing alignment length (Fig.
4.3). Cervid lineages above the genus level were almost always recovered with all matrix
sizes and partitioning schemes (Tab. 4.4). None of the topologies supportably contradicted
each other; however, all topologies differed from each other to some extent at the tribe,
genus, and/or species level. Compared to the Cytb-only topologies, the mitochondrial
genome topology showed generally higher posterior probabilities (Figs 4.3 and 4.4).
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The monophyly of superordinate clades, Cervidae, Cervini, Muntiacini, and Capreolini
(including Hydropotes), was supported in all topologies (Figs 4.3, 4.4, H.1–H.7, Tab. 4.4).
In all but one topology (BI-569-unpart; Fig. 4.3 G, Fig. H.7), the monophyly of Cervinae,
was consistently supported (Fig. 4.3, Tab. 4.4). Odocoileini was weakly supported in
three topologies (ML-1140, BI-1140-unpart, BI-mtG; Figs 4.3 A, B, D and 4, Figs H.1,
H.2, H.4 and Table 4.4). Capreolinae, however, was supported as a monophyly in only
one topology (BI-mtG, Fig. 4.3 A, Fig. H.1), and in the other topologies, the taxon
splits unresolved into Odocoileini, Rangiferini (Rangifer), Alceini (Alces), and Capreolini
(Capreolus, Hydropotes) (Fig. 4.3). Alceini and Capreolini sometimes formed a clade (Fig.
4.3 A, C, D, E, F) or were unresolved (Figs 4.3 B and 4.3 G). Systematic relationships of
capreoline taxa showed marginal differences in each of our topologies.
The results at the genus and species levels are shown in Figure 4.4 and Figures H.1–H.7.
The newly sequenced Muntiacus atherodes nested within Muntiacini, mostly polytomous,
with two Muntiacus-clades. One clade consisted of M. muntjak, M. feae, and M. crinifrons,
and the other consisted of M. truongsonensis, M. putaoensis, M. rooseveltorum, M. reevesi,
and M. vuquangensis. Two topologies (BI-1140-unpart, ML-1140) indicated a poorly sup-
ported sister taxon relationship between M. muntjak and M. atherodes (Fig. 4.4, Figs H.2
and H.4).
We found strong support in Cervini to place all four Rusa marianna specimens in a
Philippine Rusa-clade, with Rusa alfredi in all but one topology (BI-569-unpart; Fig. 4.4,
Figs H.1–H.7).
The newly sequenced Mazama chunyi is consistently placed as a sister taxon to Mazama
gouazoubira, whereas the three M. bricenii specimens are primarily a sister taxon to M.
rufina.
The four P. mephistophiles specimens always form a clade, which is either a sister taxon
to or nested within Odocoileini. Interestingly, they are not placed in a sister position to the
mitochondrial genome sequence labelled P. mephistophiles from Hassanin et al. (2012). In
none of our topologies did P. mephistophiles and P. puda form a sister taxon relationship,
which makes the monophyly of the genus questionable. M. nemorivaga, M. rufina, M.
bricenii, P. puda, and particularly P. mephistophiles occasionally take up positions outside
the above proposed clades, thus underpinning their yet unsolved systematics.
Regardless of the controversies debated here and elsewhere regarding Odocoileini molec-
ular systematics, topologies (in the literature and here, Figs 4.3 and 4.4, Figs H.2–H.7)
show two consistently occurring subclades carrying phylogenetic signal within Odocoileini
(e.g., Gilbert et al., 2006; Duarte et al., 2008; Hassanin et al., 2012). One subclade con-
sists of Hippocamelus, Blastocerus, Ozotoceros, M. gouazoubira, M. chunyi, M. nemorivaga,
and Pudu puda. The other subclade consists of Odocoileus, M. americana, M. bororo, M.
nana, M. temama, M. pandora, M. rufina, and M. bricenii. Based on these results we
establish two new subtribes Blastocerina and Odocoileina according to the rules of the
ICZN (http://www.iczn.org/code). These two subtribes form the tribe Odocoileini and
































Mazama americana 1 [2]
Pudu puda [3]
Mazama gouazoubira 1 [2]






Pudu mephistophiles BMNH 1899.2.18.21




Muntiacus atherodes BMNH 1971.3088*
Muntiacus feae
Muntiacus putaoensis [5]
Rusa marianna BMNH 1996.2
Rucervus schomburgki




Mazama bricenii BMNH 1934.9.10.228
Mazama bricenii BMNH 1908.6.24.5*
Pudu mephistophiles BMNH 1899.2.18.20
Pudu mephistophiles BMNH 1896.1.28.6*
Pudu mephistophiles ZMB-61577
Axis kuhlii




Hippocamelus antisensis 2 [2]
Mazama gouazoubira 2
Mazama nemorivaga 2 [5]
Odocoileus hemionus 2
Odocoileus virginianus 2 
Mazama americana 5
Mazama americana 4 [2]
Mazama pandora [2]
Mazama temama [4]
Mazama americana 3 [3]
Mazama americana 2


































































































Split was highly 
supported in the 
ML analysis, but in
a different position
Split was not 
present in the
ML analysis
Figure 4.4: Consensus tree of the unpartitioned Bayesian Analyses (BI-1140-unpart). Values
represent posterior probabilities (PP), and if applicable, bootstrap (BS) support from the ML
analysis is shown. Only values larger than 70% (PP) and 50% (BS) are displayed. If the support
was not above 70 % or 50 %, but the split was present in one of the analyses; this is indicated
by an ”–”. ”˜” indicates that the split was absent in the maximum likelihood analysis. ”&”
indicates that the split was absent in the maximum likelihood topology, but highly supported in
a different position; this is only represented in the node separating Rangifer from the majority
of Odocoileini (see Fig. H.4). The numbers in square brackets indicate the number of individual
sequences representing the taxon in the present analysis. If these multiple sequences representing
one species were not identical, it is indicated by a triangular shaped tip of the branch. Taxa in
bold are the newly sequenced specimens, asterisks indicate holotypes, and the hash indicates the
putatively wrongly assigned P. mephistophiles sequence. Higher hierarchical taxa are shown on the
right.
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Blastocerina subtribus nova
Type genus: Blastocerus Wagner, 1844
Higher taxa: Odocoileini—Capreolinae—Cervidae
The subtribe Blastocerina consists of the following species: Blastocerus dichotomus,
Hippocamelus antisensis, Hippocamelus bisulcus, Mazama chunyi, Mazama gouazoubira,
Mazama nemorivaga, Ozotoceros bezoarticus, and Pudu puda (Fig. 4.4). Blastocerina
refers to the clade originating from the most recent common ancestor of Blastocerus di-
chotomus (Illiger, 1815) and Pudu puda Molina, 1782. Pudu mephistophiles potentially
falls within that clade, but more data are needed for a definite placement of this taxon.
Odocoileina subtribus nova
Type genus: Odocoileus Rafinesque, 1832
Higher taxa: Odocoileini—Capreolinae—Cervidae
The subtribe Odocoileina consists of Mazama americana, Mazama bororo, Mazama
bricenii, Mazama nana, Mazama pandora, Mazama rufina, Mazama temama, Odocoileus
hemionus, and Odocoileus virginianus (Fig. 4.4). Odocoileina refers to the clade originat-
ing from the most recent common ancestor of Odocoileus virginianus (Von Zimmermann,
1778–1783) and Mazama bricenii Thomas, 1908.
4.4 Discussion
4.4.1 Phylogenetic Analyses
Our results represent the most complete compilation of molecular data in terms of taxon
sample for cervids to date. The thorough sampling enabled us to place the de novo se-
quenced species in topologies representing overall cervid systematics. We were able to
solve some relationships but also discovered previously unknown issues. The data set ex-
cludes Muntiacus gongshanensis, for which only a very short tRNA sequence is available,
and Axis calamianensis, M. montanus, M. puhoatensis, and M. vaginalis, for which no
molecular data are available.
Our experiments with different matrix sizes, partitioning schemes, and models revealed
that the resulting topologies do not dramatically differ from each other. However, we could
observe that the resolution decreased with decreasing sequence length. All seven analyses
recovered major clades within Cervidae (Tab. 4.4 and Fig. 4.3). These experiments were
undertaken to single out strong phylogenetic signal and the significance thereof, which
is consistent regardless of the data set sizes and parameter changes. We observed that
taxa, which are generally unstable across topologies from different studies (e.g., Pitra
et al., 2004; Gilbert et al., 2006; Agnarsson & May-Collado, 2008; Hassanin et al., 2012),
were the first to lose a supported systematic position with decreasing sequence length
(Fig. 4.3 and Tab. 4.4). The partitioning scheme and model choice did not make as much
difference as did the matrix size. As expected, partitioning did not necessarily lead to better
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resolved topologies or significantly better supported clades. However, some differences were
observed comparing maximum likelihood with Bayesian inference methods (Figs 4.3 and
4.4).
The topology resulting from re-analysis of the mitochondrial genome sequences (BI-
mtG) representing the largest sequence length is fully resolved and has the highest overall
support values. The shortest data set (BI-569-unpart), although less well resolved, recov-
ered all higher-level lineages and is in most points congruent with the other topologies
based on larger data sets (Tab. 4.4 and Fig. 4.3). These different analyses enabled us to
examine the significance of the individual resulting topologies.
4.4.2 Muntiacus atherodes
The species diversity of Muntiacini is the least covered among cervid subclades in molecu-
lar phylogenetic analyses. Muntiacini comprises muntjacs (Muntiacus) and the tufted deer
(Elaphodus), includes the smallest members of Cervinae (40 to 70 cm shoulder height),
and inhabits Southeast Asia and Eastern China (Mattioli, 2011). The systematic relation-
ships within Muntiacini in our topologies (Fig. 4) are largely congruent with most recent
studies and are the least controversial in molecular cervid systematics (e.g., Pitra et al.,
2004; Gilbert et al., 2006; Agnarsson & May-Collado, 2008; Hassanin et al., 2012). Here,
M. crinifrons and M. feae are always sister taxa, and when the resolution is sufficiently
high, M. muntjak is a sister taxon to both of them. In our topologies, M. putaoensis, M.
rooseveltorum, M. truongsonensis, and M. vuquangensis always form a clade. Most often,
with M. reevesi is a sister taxon to that clade, but occasionally, M. reevesi is sister taxon
to all other muntjacs (BI-747-part, BI-569-unpart). Due to the consistent position of M.
muntjak 2 (AF042718) as sister taxon to M. truongsonensis, we suggest re-confirming this
sequence.
The monotypic Elaphodus cephalophus, which is distributed in southeast China, is
always a sister taxon to all muntjacs in both our topologies and previously published trees
(Pitra et al., 2004; Gilbert et al., 2006; Agnarsson & May-Collado, 2008; Hassanin et al.,
2012).
Because of the presumed primitive antler morphology of M. atherodes (Groves & Grubb,
1982), its systematic position was hypothesised to be between Elaphodus cephalophus and
the Muntiacus-clade, which is not supported by our results. The newly sequenced holotype
specimen of M. atherodes is nested within muntjacs, unresolved in a polytomy in most of
our topologies. However, some results indicate a potential closer relationship to M. muntjak
than to any other muntjac. The predominant separate placement from all other Muntiacus
spp. is an interesting outcome that strengthens the species status of M. atherodes.
Several authors assumed the sympatric existence of a second muntjac species on Borneo
that was separate from M. muntjak (Kohlbrugge, 1895; Lyon, 1911; Van Bemmel, 1952;
Hill, 1960) before Groves & Grubb (1982) eventually established M. atherodes based on
a skin and the holotype skull sampled for the present study. The endemic M. atherodes
differs from M. muntjak in colouration and has smaller, simpler antlers, and the latter has
a much wider distribution across Southeast Asia and Southern China (Groves & Grubb,
1982).
Though unsupported, the potential close systematic relationship of M. atherodes and
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M. muntjak would be logical based on the endemic occurrence of M. atherodes on Borneo.
M. atherodes and M. muntjak could have diverged from a common ancestor on Borneo via
sympatric speciation and with a later invasion of M. muntjak to the mainland.
Alternatively, M. muntjak could have invaded Borneo during the sea level fluctuations
in the Plio-Pleistocene (Voris, 2000; Meijaard, 2003; Woodruff, 2003; Meijaard & Groves,
2004; Bibi & Me´tais, 2016), resulting in the allopatric speciation of M. atherodes and its
isolation from the mainland populations during the end-Pleistocene sea level rise.
The high sea levels in the early Pliocene split the Thai-Malayan Peninsula into two
landmasses, which separated Indochinese from Sundaic faunas (Woodruff, 2003). This
most likely had a large influence on the evolution of Southeast Asian cervids and probably
occurred again later during the Pliocene (Meijaard & Groves, 2004). Sea level changes in
the Malay Archipelago were important for faunal dispersals. Low sea levels allowed species
to spread to landmasses, which would become islands with rising sea levels, resulting in
isolation of populations.
Detailed descriptions and maps for sea level changes of Southeast Asia can be viewed
in Voris (2000) and Meijaard (2003).
4.4.3 Rusa marianna
In the literature, there is a broad consensus about the systematic relationships within
Cervini. However, the taxonomy of Cervus s. l. is indeed complicated (Randi et al.,
2001). The controversy primarily concerns delimitations of genera and/or subgenera. Rusa,
Rucervus, Przewalskium (= Cervus) albirostris, and Cervus are occasionally treated as
subgenera of the genus Cervus, whereas Axis, Elaphurus, and Dama are normally treated
as separate genera (Groves & Grubb, 1987; Randi et al., 2001). Here, we refer to Rucervus
and Rusa as individual genera and refer to Przewalskium albirostris as Cervus albirostris.
The four species of Rusa, R. alfredi, R. marianna, R. timorensis, R. unicolor, inhabit
India, Indochina and the Malay-Archipelago (Grubb & Groves, 1983; Mattioli, 2011). R.
unicolor is the largest oriental deer and has a highly fragmentary distribution from southern
Nepal, India and Sri Lanka along the southern Himalayas through to mainland Southeast
Asia and many of the Greater Sunda islands (Timmins et al., 2008; Leslie, 2011). R.
timorensis is endemic to the Indonesian islands Bali and Java (Hedges et al., 2008). Rusa
alfredi is one of the rarest deer species according to the IUCN Red List (IUCN, 2016) and
is endemic to Panay and Negros (Western Visayan Islands, Central Philippines) (Oliver
et al., 2008). In contrast, Rusa marianna is more widely distributed across most of the
Philippine Islands, with the exceptions of the Negros-Panay, Sulu and Palawan Faunal
Region, the Babuyan/Batanes groups, and other isolated islets (MacKinnon et al., 2008).
The four newly sequenced individuals of Rusa marianna are positioned to be closely
related to each other in a distinct clade. Two of the individuals are in a polytomy with the
other Philippine species, Rusa alfredi, and two form a clade, which is a sister taxon to the
polytomy (Fig. 4.4). Our topology supports the hypothesis that the two Philippine Rusa
species are closely related and are sister taxon to R. timorensis and R. unicolor.
Investigations by Grubb & Groves (1983) showed that interpreted relationships within
Rusa are controversial. Rusa timorensis and R. unicolor are sister taxa supported in
all our topologies (Fig. 4.4, Figs H.1–H.7), and this clade is in a polytomy with the
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Cervus-clade (including C. albirostris) and the R. alfredi -R. marianna-clade. A close
relationship between Rusa and C. albirostris was already suggested by Flerov (1952) based
on morphological evidence and a supposed divergence of C. albirostris from Rusa in the
Late Pliocene.
The evident phenotypic separation of spotted (R. alfredi) and non-spotted (R. mari-
anna) Rusa deer on the Philippines suggests two invasion events (Grubb & Groves, 1983),
but the missing molecular data for R. marianna have prohibited further explanations.
Grubb & Groves (1983) suggested a Southeast Asian mainland common ancestor from
which a peripheral population diverged by evolving into R. timorensis. Later, a popula-
tion of those colonised the Philippines twice at early and later stages in diversification,
evolving into R. alfredi and R. marianna. R. unicolor evolved there but failed a third
colonisation on additional Philippine Islands and dispersed northwards to the mainland.
Meijaard & Groves (2004) pointed to the likely high impact of Plio-Pleistocene sea level
fluctuations on Southeast Asian cervid dispersal and speciation.
However, the suggested speciation of R. marianna and R. alfredi is not clearly evident
from our topologies, where R. alfredi appears to be a subgroup of R. marianna rather than
a sister taxon. More data are needed to unambiguously solve their relationships.
4.4.4 Odocoileini
Odocoileini represents the most controversial subclade of extant cervids. They consistently
split into two subclades in both our current results and previously published phyloge-
netic trees. For these two subclades we established the new subtribes Blastocerina and
Odocoileina (see above). However, within each of these subclades, systematic relation-
ships are not yet solved. The recent divergence of modern neotropical Odocoileini from
extinct Eurasian Capreolinae and related insufficient genomic diversity available to solve
systematic relationships could be the reason (Vislobokova, 1980). All genera except for
Odocoileus are endemic to South America, and their ancestors reached the continent via
the Panamanian Isthmus in the Pliocene (5–2.5 million years ago) (Webb, 2000; Gilbert
et al., 2006). The first fossil appearances are known from no longer than approximately
2.4 million years ago (Webb, 2000). The consistent split of Blastocerina and Odocoileina
potentially represents an asynchronous dispersal history via two invasion events.
Furthermore, our study revealed dubious relationships between available Hippocamelus
sequences. All of our topologies (Fig. 4.4, Figs H.2–H.7) show that two H. antisensis
sequences (H. antisensis 1; JN632646, NC 020711 (Hassanin et al., 2012)) are a sister taxon
to H. bisulcus. However, the other two sequences (H. antisensis 2; DQ379307 (Gilbert et al.,
2006) and GU190862 (Fuentes-Hurtado et al., 2011)), are a sister taxon to Ozotoceros in
all of our topologies (Figs 4.4, H.2–H.7). This is a critical issue, although its resolution is
beyond the scope of this study; however, we found it important to point to this drawback
in the base data and suggest re-confirmation of all four sequences.
Systematics of the two dwarfed genera, Mazama and Pudu, whose small body size and
simplified antlers are interpreted as secondary adaptations to dense vegetation (Geist, 1998;
Mattioli, 2011), are particularly uncertain. Their habitat use and their decline in individual
numbers makes it increasingly difficult to obtain enough data to resolve systematic issues
from some of the species (see below).
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4.4.5 Pudu
Pudus are the smallest living deer (25 to 40 cm shoulder height) and the smallest New World
hoofed mammals (Hershkovitz, 1982; Mattioli, 2011). It is difficult to distinguish both pudu
species from sympatric small deer species (Mazama) based only on the phenotype, without
direct comparison (Hershkovitz, 1982; Jime´nez, 2010). Pudu and Mazama likely represent
divergent lineages of small odocoileine deer (Hershkovitz, 1982). Although the origin of
pudus is unknown, Hershkovitz (1982) stated that P. mephistophiles has more primitive
phenotypical features than P. puda.
Pudu was assumed to be polyphyletic (Hassanin et al., 2012). Whereas P. puda has been
well-sampled and studied, information for P. mephistophiles is scarce. In all of our topolo-
gies (Fig. 4.4, Figs H.1–H.7), the four newly sequenced specimens of Pudu mephistophiles,
including the holotype, form a well-supported clade. However, the position of that clade is
variable. In four topologies (BI-1140-unpart, BI-747-part, BI-747-unpart, BI-569-unpart;
Fig. 4.4, Figs H.2, H.5, H.6 and H.7), the clade is a sister taxon to all other Odocoileini
and Rangiferini; in one topology (ML-1140; Fig. H.4), it is a sister taxon to all Blasto-
cerina with poor support; and in one topology (BI-1140-part; Fig. 4.3 C, Fig. H.3), it
is placed in an unresolved position with other Odocoileini clades and Rangiferini. The
placement of the individual Pudu mephistophiles specimen published prior to our study in
Hassanin et al. (2012) (JN632691) is not close to the P. mephistophiles-clade in our topolo-
gies. Instead, it is placed as a sister taxon to Mazama rufina (Fig. 4.4, Figs H.1–H.7) and
confirms Hassanin et al.’s (2012) suspicion that it might in fact be a misidentified Mazama
rufina and is neglected for further interpretation. The holotype specimen included in the
four new P. mephistophiles samples substantiates that suspicion. In all but one topology
(BI-569-unpart), P. puda is a sister taxon to all other Blastocerina, which is congruent
with Hassanin et al. (2012) and Agnarsson & May-Collado (2008). In Duarte et al. (2008),
however, its position was unresolved. The placement of P. mephistophiles separate from
its congeneric P. puda in most topologies suggests polyphyly of the genus.
4.4.6 Mazama
The genus Mazama comprises several species of small- to medium-sized deer (40 to 80
cm shoulder height) (Hershkovitz, 1959, 1982; Mattioli, 2011). The current distribution of
Mazama ranges from Southern Mexico to Argentina (IUCN, 2016; Mattioli, 2011; Gonza´lez
et al., 2009).
Since the first description of Mazama pita Rafinesque, 1817 (= Moschus americanus
Erxleben, 1777), the genus has been subject to taxonomic controversies. Allen (1915)
recognised 18 species of Mazama; Cabrera (1960) reduced these to four species, i.e., M.
chunyi, M. gouazoubira, M. nana, and M. rufina. Czernay (1987) established two more
species, M. americana and M. bricenii, whereas Groves & Grubb (1987) considered M.
temama a possible separate species based on cytogenetic differences. Medell´ın et al. (1998)
revised M. pandora as a separate species based on differences in the skulls and skins. Rossi
(2000) established M. nemorivaga as a fourth sympatric species in Brazil (together with
M. americana, M. nana, M. gouazoubira). Duarte (1992) described M. bororo based on
karyotype differences, which adds up to ten Mazama species being widely accepted today
(IUCN, 2016; Mattioli, 2011; Gonza´lez et al., 2009). More recently, Abril & Duarte (2008)
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recognised only eight species (M. americana, M. bororo, M. chunyi, M. gouazoubira, M.
nana, M. nemorivaga, M. pandora, and M. rufina), whereas Groves & Grubb (2011) listed
24 different species of Mazama. Most of the species share phenotypic similarities, which
makes their discrimination almost impossible; however, there are differences in overall body
size, coat colour, and/or karyotype (Gonza´lez et al., 2009).
Recently, polyphyly of Mazama was observed (Duarte et al., 2008; Hassanin et al.,
2012). Within Odocoileina, Duarte et al. (2008) found a separation of the genus into a
mixed Mazama americana-clade that included M. bororo and M. nana. M. americana
appeared polyphyletic because there was an additional clade consisting exclusively of M.
americana as a sister taxon to Odocoileus and the mixed M. americana-clade (Duarte
et al., 2008). Hassanin et al. (2012) found M. americana to be monophyletic and a sister
taxon to Odocoileus. M. rufina is a sister taxon to the Mazama-Odocoileus-clade (Hassanin
et al., 2012).
Within Blastocerina there were two clades: a Mazama gouazoubira-clade and a M.
nemorivaga-clade. Their position varies from study to study (Agnarsson & May-Collado,
2008; Duarte et al., 2008; Hassanin et al., 2012).
In our topologies, within Odocoileina, the mixed Mazama americana-clade that in-
cludes the sequences indicated as M. americana 1–3 is supported (Fig. 4.4) and has the
most stable position, forming the sister taxon to the Odocoileus-clade. The pure M. amer-
icana-clade found by Duarte et al. (2008) is represented in our topology by the sequences
indicated as M. americana 4 and M. americana 5.
M. rufina is nested within Odocoileina and is a sister taxon to the Mazama-Odocoileus-
clade (BI-1140-unpart, BI-1140-part, ML-1140; Figs 4.3 and 4.4, Figs H.2, H.3 and H.4)
or is placed in resolved or unresolved positions outside Odocoileina but within Odocoileini
(BI-747-unpart, BI-747-part, BI-569-unpart; Fig. 4.3, Figs H.5, H.6 and H.7).
M. gouazoubira is either a sister taxon to both Hippocamelus species (BI-747-unpart,
BI-569-unpart; Fig. 4.4, Figs H.5 and H.7), or Blastocerus is placed between Hippocamelus
and M. gouazoubira. M. gouazoubira itself is polyphyletic in our topologies (Fig. 4.4), and
a re-confirmation of the M. gouazoubira 2 sequence (DQ379308 (Gilbert et al., 2006)) is
suggested.
Finally, the M. nemorivaga-clade is mostly nested within Blastocerina or is placed
unresolved within Odocoileini (BI-747-part, BI-569-unpart).
In our study, M. temama and M. pandora were included in a species-rich phylogenetic
analysis of cervids with palaearctic and neotropical species for the first time. Similarly
to recent results of Escobedo-Morales et al. (2016), our results show that M. temama is
always within Odocoileina as a sister taxon to the mixed M. americana-clade. In Escobedo-
Morales et al. (2016) and in our topologies, M. pandora is consistently placed within
Odocoileina as a sister taxon to Odocoileus.
This also indicates a critical issue concerning the dispersal history of South American
cervids. The placement of the M. americana-splits in Figure 4.4 can be alternatively
interpreted as a paraphyletic M. americana-clade, within which all other species are nested,
i.e., Odocoileus sp., M. pandora, M. temama, M. nana, and M. bororo. However, the
placement of M. temama disrupts the continuous genealogy of M. americana. Together
with the clade consisting of M. rufina and M. bricenii (see below), Odocoileina is basically
a Mazama-clade, within which Odocoileus diverged and Mazama diversified into several
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species. This scenario would strongly question the long-held assumption that Odocoileus
was the first cervid to immigrate to South America and diversify into the extant South
American species (Anderson & Wallmo, 1984; Smith, 1991; Geist, 1998) (see also Escobedo-
Morales et al., 2016).
Our results from sequencing M. chunyi show a sister taxon relationship with M. goua-
zoubira within Blastocerina in all our topologies (Fig. 4.4). The newly sequenced Mazama
bricenii specimens are always placed in a sister taxon position to M. rufina in our topolo-
gies but exist as a monophyletic group in only one topology (BI-569-unpart; Fig. 4.3, Fig.
H.7).
In two topologies, the specimen BMNH 1908.6.24.5 is placed isolated from the other
two specimens (BMNH 1913.4.24.3, BMNH 1934.9.10.228), which remain sister taxa to M.
rufina. Specifically, in one topology, BMNH 1908.6.24.5 is in an unresolved position within
Odocoileina (BI-747-part; Fig. 4.3, Fig. H.6) and is positioned as a sister taxon to M.
chunyi in the other topology (BI-1140-part; Fig. 4.3, Fig. H.3).
Mattioli (2011) listed M. bricenii and M. chunyi as subspecies of M. rufina. The
Mazama bricenii specimen BMNH 1934.9.10.228 was originally assigned to M. rufina. Ad-
ditionally, its sampling locality in Ecuador is outside the assumed current distribution of M.
bricenii (Fig. 4.2 and Tab. 4.2) and thus makes the revised affiliation to M. bricenii ques-
tionable. M. bricenii is scarcely distributed in Northeast Colombia and West Venezuela,
whereas M. rufina is distributed along the Andes from central Colombia to Ecuador and
North Peru (Weber & Gonza´lez, 2003; Lizcano et al., 2010). This distribution is inter-
mediate between the distribution of M. bricenii and M. chunyi. The latter is certainly
known from South Peru and North Bolivia based on isolated museum specimen localities
and rare sightings in the wild. Equally scarce is information on the biology and ecology of
these species (Rumiz & Pardo, 2010). The results of the most recent study on systematic
relationships of M. bricenii based on Cytb confirm our results and suggest that M. bricenii
is a junior synonym of M. rufina (Gutie´rrez et al., 2015).
Despite the extensive taxonomic and phylogenetic interest in the genus Mazama due to
unsolved questions, the taxon remains enigmatic (e.g., Duarte & Merino, 1997; Medell´ın
et al., 1998; Duarte & Jorge, 2003; Weber & Gonza´lez, 2003; Duarte et al., 2008; Gonza´lez
et al., 2009). In particular, the high intraspecific variability in M. americana and M.
gouazoubira stimulated additional taxonomic and genetic research on the genus (see Weber
& Gonza´lez. The systematics of M. americana is particularly problematic because even
the species appears polyphyletic with possible cryptic species (Duarte et al., 2008; Abril
et al., 2010). Abril et al. (2010) showed that M. americana exhibits an extensive karyotype
variation and found two distinct clades within M. americana sampled across Brazil. They
also found that one clade is more closely related to M. bororo and M. nana, presumably
corresponding to M. americana 1–3 in our topology, than to the second (pure) clade of
M. americana (Fig. 4.4). Additionally, the genetic distance between the M. americana-
clades was higher than that between M. nana and M. bororo. This suggests two separation
events in the two lineages of M. americana (Abril et al., 2010). There is the potential that
even more species are hidden in both the M. americana-complex and the M. gouazoubira-
complex (Weber & Gonza´lez, 2003). Cytogenetics seems to be the most reliable technique
for distinguishing between sympatric species (Vogliotti & Duarte, 2009). Much more data




The taxonomically most extensive molecular phylogenetic data set for cervids compiled to
date enabled us to undertake phylogenetic analyses to answer and test the initial questions
and hypotheses: (1) Mazama bricenii is closely related to M. rufina and is more closely
related to the M. americana-clade than to the M. gouazoubira-clade. However, from our
topology, we infer that M. rufina is a subclade of M. bricenii. It cannot be excluded that
these two taxa may represent the same species with M. rufina as the senior synonym.
Mazama chunyi forms a sister taxon relationship with M. gouazoubira and can thus be as-
signed to the M. gouazoubira-clade. The discovery of a fifth clade (M. pandora) shows that
the polyphyly and systematic relationships within Mazama are even more complex than
previously thought and remain a challenge to address in future research. (2) Muntiacus
atherodes is supported to be a valid species distinct from other Muntiacus spp. However,
its systematic position cannot be resolved with certainty, but the maximum likelihood
analysis indicates that it might be more closely related to the sympatric M. muntjak than
to any other muntjac. (3) The Philippine rusine deer R. marianna and R. alfredi form
a monophyletic clade and are sister taxon to a clade containing the other rusine deer, R.
timorensis and R. unicolor and to the Cervus-clade. Our results indicate that R. alfredi
forms a subclade of R. marianna rather than its sister taxon. (4) The genus Pudu appears
to be polyphyletic, with P. puda nested within the Blastocerina and P. mephistophiles,
thereby forming a monophyletic group in a yet-unresolved position.
Based on our topologies and previous work, we established here the new subtribes
Blastocerina and Odocoileina, which form Odocoileini. A revision of the current taxonomy
based on comparison of phenotypic and genotypic traits is desirable for future research on
cervid systematics.





Despite all efforts to resolve cervid (and ruminant) systematics over the past decades no
satisfying consensus could be reached from the phylogenetic reconstructions and several
problems persist. Controversial species delimitations, unknown taxon affiliation, contra-
dictory information from the data, and/or incomplete phylogenetic reconstruction were
specified as possible reasons for these problems. To solve phylogenetic relationships of
cervids and ruminants), however, is of considerable interest, because of their important
biological and economic role as wild and domestic animals; they are also ideal organisms
to investigate evolutionary processes (Cronin, 1991; Randi et al., 2001; Price et al., 2005b).
In contrast to early systematic studies, which were often based only on a few mor-
phological characters, there are now numerous molecular approaches and a few supertree
studies to solve cervid systematics. However, combined or total evidence approaches are
still scarce (Groves & Grubb, 1987; Groves, 2014). Although the fossil record for cervids
is good, systematic relationships of fossil cervids are even more uncertain than those of
extant cervids. There are numerous qualitative descriptions and comparative morphologi-
cal studies for fossil cervids, but there are only very few phylogenetic approaches on early
fossil taxa. While these were mainly based on antler characters, Mennecart et al. (2016)
presented the first phylogeny for Miocene cervids based on inner ear morphology.
Until the 1960s morphological characters were solely used for the classification of or-
ganisms. Molecular and morphological approaches are largely complementary; both have
their advantages and disadvantages and neither method is exclusively most informative.
Advantages of molecular data are the sufficiently large number of observable characters,
the presence of substitution rates, and the objectivity of the selection and definition of
characters. The advantages of morphological data are the possibility of a denser taxon
sampling, since they are the only possibility to include fossil taxa; fossils represent a large
proportion of the Earth’s biodiversity and are important to reconstruct the evolutionary
history of living taxa (Hillis & Wiens, 2000).
Discrepancies between morphological and molecular studies, make it necessary to con-
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tinue attempts to combine fossil and extant species in order to reconstruct accurate phylo-
genies and to understand macro-evolutionary processes, which should yield better estimates
than individual analyses (Hillis & Wiens, 2000; Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005). Many
previous studies show the benefit of combining molecular and morphological data of fos-
sil and living taxa in supermatrix analyses (e.g., Asher, 2007; Geisler et al., 2011; Bibi
et al., 2012). It was hypothesised that long branches, which lead to clades consisting of
only a small number of extant species (e.g., Moschidae), produce artefactual relationships.
These long branches could be subdivided by including fossil taxa and their intermediate
characters (Bibi, 2014).
A common approach to combine morphological and molecular data of fossil and extant
taxa is a total evidence (TE) analysis; the challenge of this approach is to collect all the
required data. Compiling molecular data is mostly not a problem anymore, but collect-
ing morphological data can be difficult. The completeness and size of the morphological
partition depends on the amount of morphological data scored and available for living
taxa, the amount of missing data in the fossil taxa, and the total number of morphological
characters. Guillerme & Cooper (2016) found that the amount of missing data in fossils
plays a minor role compared to the other two factors for inferring the ‘best’ topology. This
suggests that increased collection of morphological characters of extant taxa, will increase
the accuracy of TE approaches.
In ruminant phylogenetic studies the lack of morphological and fossil data is a big
problem. Ideally, there would be a morphological character matrix, with which a reliable
species-level topology could be reproduced without the aid of molecular data. To achieve
this, at least twice as many parsimony informative characters than taxa have to be scored
(Bibi, 2014).
Suitable fossil data are crucial for calibrating rates of morphological and molecular
change through time for molecular clock approaches and divergence time estimates; they
also act as an independent source of phylogenetic and biogeographic information and con-
trol for estimated diversification rates, incorporation of extinct lineages, and for resolving
uncertain phylogenetic relationships through combined analyses (Sansom & Wills, 2013;
Bibi, 2014).
To achieve a robust reconstruction of the cervid phylogeny, a complete species-level
taxon and extensive data sampling are needed. Only with this, the ecological, biological
and geographical patterns of cervid and ruminant evolutionary history can be reconstructed
(Price et al., 2005b). In my thesis, extensive taxon and data sampling across Cervidae was
undertaken. Several nuclear markers and the mitochondrial genome were analysed and
combined with the morphological data of Chapter 3. TE approaches incorporated many
fossil and living species covering the entire evolutionary history of cervids from the early
Miocene until today.
5.2 Material and Methods
5.2.1 Molecular Data
The majority of molecular data was obtained from GenBank (ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/).
The GenBank accession numbers are in Table 4.1 for the mitochondrial markers and in
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the alignment files for the nuclear markers. Thirteen cytochrome b (Cytb) sequences for
five previously unrecorded species presented in Chapter 4 were sequenced in the LMU
Molecular Palaeobiology Lab and represent primary data. Five nuclear markers and the
mitochondrial genome were chosen based on their availability for cervids. Cytb is the
marker available for most of the species; therefore, a separate analysis using only this
marker was undertaken (see Chapter 4).
Each gene was aligned in SeaView 4.2 (Gouy et al., 2010) and Mesquite v.2.75 (Maddi-
son & Maddison, 2011); alignments were carefully checked by eye for stop codons and/or
unusual codon positions by translation into amino acids, where applicable, and were man-
ually corrected if necessary. Some regions have been excluded from the alignment, for
example the first and last couple of sites, which were not available for all taxa in the
alignment (for specifics see Table I.1).
Distance matrices for each gene analysed show that all nuclear genes have a large
proportion of invariant sites, while mitochondrial markers have a higher proportion of
variable sites. The similarities were between 88.7 % and 99.9 % across cervid species and
nuclear markers and 85.3 % and 96.5 % for mitochondrial markers.
All molecular data sets were run under the two likelihood-based optimality criteria,
maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian inference (BI).
Model Choice. For each alignment I used PartitionFinder (Lanfear et al., 2012) to
identify the appropriate substitution model and the optimal partitioning scheme. The
Hasegawa-Kishino-Yano model (HKY; Hasegawa et al., 1985), and the Generalised Time
Reversible model (GTR; Tavare´, 1986) are the most commonly used. The HKY model
uses five parameters, different mutation rates, the substitution rate, and unequal base
frequencies. The GTR model is the most independent and general model with ten possible
parameters in total, six substitution rates and four base frequencies, which are often cut
down to nine parameters (Spencer & Wilberg, 2013).
All analyses were run with a gamma distribution (Γ) without a proportion of invariant
sites (I ), where Γ or Γ + I was suggested, because combining Γ + I is known to cause
convergence problems by creating two areas of equal probability in the tree landscape
(Moyle et al., 2012). I was used when suggested as the sole analysis parameter.
After completion, the statistics of all Bayesian analyses were checked in Tracer v.1.6
(http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/tracer/) and convergence between runs was checked us-
ing the visualisation tool of AWTY (Wilgenbusch et al., 2004).
Nuclear Genes
Five nuclear genes were chosen for phylogenetic reconstructions based on their taxon sam-
pling across cervids (n > 10): The non-coding markers, α-lactalbumin (Lalba), protein
kinase C iota (Prkci), and the sex determining region on the Y-chromosome (Sry) and the
coding markers κ-casein (Csn) and prion protein (Prnp) (for details see Table I.1). The
two coding markers were partitioned according to codon positions 1-3.
First, each gene was analysed separately. Secondly, all five nuclear genes were combined
in a supermatrix and were analysed together to investigate, whether there is increased
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phylogenetic information in the additive data set. The combined nuclear data set comprised
2805 base pairs for 28 cervid species and nine non-cervid ruminant species.
For the BI analyses, the single nuclear gene analyses were run for five million generations
at a temperature for the heated chain of 0.5 and sampled every 1000th generation using
MrBayes v.3.2 (Ronquist et al., 2012). The combined nuclear data set was run for eight
million generations with the same parameter settings as the single gene analyses. The
ML analyses for all single nuclear genes and the combined nuclear data set were analysed
with RAxML v.2.7.3 (Stamatakis, 2006). The ML analyses also included a rapid bootstrap
analysis.
Mitochondrial Genes
Extensive analyses on Cytb including 52 cervid species across 124 taxa and six non-cervid
ruminants are in Chapter 4. Additionally, the complete mitochondrial genome (mtG)
was re-analysed for 33 cervid species including 39 taxa and seven non-cervid ruminants
including 14904 base pairs (Hassanin et al., 2012). For the combined mtG-Cytb-analyses,
the Cytb region in the mitochondrial genome was excluded and the separate, more taxon-
rich Cytb alignment was included in the mitochondrial genome. The taxon sampling unlike
in the Cytb only analyses was reduced to one sequence per species, but allowing for the
polyphylies found in the Cytb analyses of the extended taxon set. The combined matrix
included 51 cervid species across 56 cervid taxa and six non-cervid ruminants.
The mtG and the mtG-Cytb combined data set contained seven partitions according
to Hassanin et al. (2012). For the BI analyses of both data two runs a` four chains sampled
the tree landscape at a temperature of 0.35 until the standard deviation of split frequencies
was below 0.01. Trees were sampled every 5000th generation. The ML analyses for both
data sets included rapid bootstrap analyses and used the same partitioning scheme as in
the BI analyses.
Combined Molecular Analyses
The molecular combined matrix consisted of 17709 base pairs for 56 cervid taxa including
50 extant and 1 fossil cervid species and 6 non-cervid ruminant species. This data set was
analysed using ML and BI with the same settings as above.
5.2.2 Combined Molecular and Morphology Analyses
The total evidence (TE) matrix consisted of 168 morphological and 17709 molecular char-
acters, in total 17877 characters. The 87 taxa included two fossil and six extant non-cervid
ruminant species and 29 fossil and 50 extant cervid species. This data set was run using
ML, BI, and maximum parsimony (MP).
5.2.3 Node Calibration Dating
Divergence time estimation is based on molecular clocks, which calculate the substitution
rates of nucleotides. With this it is possible to date back the time when two or more lineages
diverged. The molecular clock node dating (ND) analyses were undertaken with the nuclear
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and mitochondrial, and the combined molecular data sets. The nuclear matrix for the node
dating analysis consisted of 2805 base pairs for 28 cervid species and one tragulid species.
The mitochondrial matrix consisted of 14904 base pair long mitochondrial genome for 40
taxa including 39 cervid taxa (33 species) and one tragulid species. The combined data
set consisted of 17709 base pairs for 50 cervid and one tragulid species.
Six fossil calibration points were set a priori. These calibration points were included
as age ragnges. The root was dated with the putative first fossil tragulid Archaeotragulus
krabiensis (34 mya); all other fossil calibrations are shown in Table 5.1. Dicrocerus elegans
was set as the calibration point for Cervini, since it was suggested to be the first member
of Cervini recently (Azanza et al., 2011). Several fossil cervids have been suggested as
the first Cervini in the past; Di Stefano & Petronio (2002), for example, states Cervocerus
novorossia is the first cervine deer. It would be useful to test different fossil calibration
points in future analysis. However, this was beyond the scope of this project. The clock-
constrained branch lengths prior was set to uniform. The independent gamma rates (IGR)
model (Lepage et al., 2007) was set as the relaxed clock model with an exponential distri-
bution rate of 10.0 to account for the rate, at which the variance of the effective branch
length increases over time (speciality of IGR model). The clock rate prior was set with a
normal distribution with a mean of 5.0 and a standard deviation of 0.5.
Table 5.1: More information on the selected fossil calibration points, i.e., locality and stratigraphic
information, and diagnoses, are provided in the respective references.
Species Node Age [Ma] Citation
Archaeotragulus krabiensis root 65-34 Benammi & Jaeger (2001);
Me´tais et al. (2001)
Ligeromeryx praestans Cervidae 19.5–17.2 Gentry et al. (1999)
Dicrocerus elegans Cervini 16.4–13.1 Azanza et al. (2011)
Euprox minimus Muntiacini 14.8–14.2 Bo¨hme et al. (2012)
Procapreolus ukrainicus Capreolini 10.5–9.5 Korotkevich (1965); Lechner-
Doll et al. (2001)
Pavlodaria orlovi Odocoileini 5.3–3.6 Vislobokova (1980)
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5.2.4 Total Evidence Dating
The difference between ND and total evidence dating (TED) is that the placement of fossils,
the tree building and the time estimation are calculated simultaneously. The (TED) matrix
included the same data partitions as the TE matrix and included 50 extant and 29 fossil
cervids and one tragulid species. The absolute ages of all 29 fossils were used to calculate
divergence time estimates together with the tree search process. All fossils with their dates
are shown in Table 5.2. The clock-constrained branch lengths prior was set to uniform.
The independent gamma rates (IGR) model Lepage et al. (2007) was set as the relaxed
clock model with an exponential distribution rate of 10.0. The clock rate prior was set with
a normal distribution with a mean of 5.0 and a standard deviation of 0.5. The gamma
distribution was set for the clockrate prior. The root was dated as in the node dating
analyses and the monophyly of Cervidae was set as topology constraint.
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Table 5.2: The absolute age of the 29 fossil cervid species included in the TED. The stratigraphic
age and locality information are provided in Table B.2. The absolute dates were obtained from




















Muntiacus muntjak (RGM) 0.781
Odocoileus (NHM) 1.8













The ML and BI topologies were congruent (Fig. 5.1). The monophyly of Cervidae and
Cervini was highly supported. The placement of Muntiacus reevesi as sister taxon to










































Figure 5.1: Bayesian consensus topology of the analysis of Csn including the posterior probabilities
(above branches) and the ML bootstrap values (below branches) or as PP/BS.
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α-lactalbumin (Lalba)
The BI and ML topologies were congruent, both were largely unresolved (Fig. 5.2). The
monophyly of Cervidae was supported, as was the monophyly of Odocoileini. Cervinae
were monophyletic with the exception of Axis axis which was unexpectedly placed as the
sister taxon to Alces alces with high support. Cervine taxa and Elaphodus cephalophus

















































Figure 5.2: Bayesian consensus topology of the analysis of Lalba including the posterior proba-
bilities (above branches) and the ML bootstrap values (below branches, or as PP/BS). The colour
code is as defined in Figure 1.5.
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Protein kinase C iota (Prkci)
The BI and ML topologies were largely congruent (Fig. 5.3). Cervidae were monophyletic,
the monophyly of Cervinae and of Capreolinae was weakly supported. Odocoileini including
Rangifer were also monophyletic, but taxa within that clade were unresolved. Some cervine
clades were recovered, the two Dama species, the two Axis species, and the sister taxon

























































Figure 5.3: Bayesian consensus topology of the analysis of Prkci including the posterior probabil-
ities (above branches) and the ML bootstrap values (below branches), or as PP/BS.
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Prion protein (Prnp)
The BI and ML topologies were largely congruent (Fig. 5.4). Cervidae were monophyletic;
the systematic relationships within Cervidae were not fully resolved. In the BI topology













































Figure 5.4: Bayesian consensus topology of the analysis of Prnp including the posterior probabil-
ities (above branches) and the ML bootstrap values (below branches), or as PP/BS.
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Sex determining region on the Y-chromosome (Sry)
The BI and ML topology were largely congruent (Fig. 5.5); the main difference was the
position of the Alces-clade as the sister taxon to all other taxa in the ML topology, while it
was in a polytomy with two capreoline clades and the clade containing all other taxa in the
BI topology. Cervidae are not monophyletic; there was a bovid-moschid-clade as the sister
taxon to monophyletic Cervini and monophyletic Muntiacini (and Capreolus capreolus).
Capreolus capreolus was unexpectedly placed as the sister taxon to Cervini, not as the
sister taxon to Capreolus pygargus. The sequence for Capreolus capreolus (DQ888700)






























































Figure 5.5: Bayesian consensus topology of the analysis of Sry including the posterior probabilities
(above branches) and the ML bootstrap values (below branches) or as PP/BS.
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Combined Nuclear Genes
Although interpretations of the systematic relationships on genus and species level was
difficult in the single gene topologies due to low taxon sampling and/or lack of resolution,
the combined nuclear topology was comparatively well resolved and supports the higher
hierarchical clades. The BI and the ML topology were largely congruent (Fig. 5.6). Cervi-
dae, Cervinae, Cervini, Muntiacini, and Capreolinae were monophyletic. Muntiacini is the
sister taxon to Cervini and Cervinae was the sister taxon to Capreolinae. Within Cervini
the two Axis species and the two Dama species each form a clade, Elaphurus davidianus
was the sister taxon to Cervus elaphus and Cervus nippon. Rusa, Rucervus, and Axis form
a clade. Cervus albirostris is in an unresolved position within Cervini in the BI topol-
ogy, while it was in a poorly supported sister taxon relationship with Dama in the ML
topology. Odocoileini and Rangifer formed a clade; systematic relationships within that
clade were largely unresolved and there was no split into Odocoileina and Blastocerina as
observed in the topologies based on the mitochondrial markers. Capreolus pygargus plus
Hydropotes inermis and Capreolus capreolus plus Alces alces formed two clades. The un-
expected placement of Capreolus capreolus in this topology may be caused by the possibly














































































Figure 5.6: Bayesian consensus topology of the analysis combining five nuclear markers including
the posterior probabilities (above branches) and the ML bootstrap values (below branches) or as
PP/BS.
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5.3.2 Mitochondrial Genes
Mitochondrial Genome
The re-analysis of the complete mitochondrial genomes originally published in Hassanin
et al. (2012) resulted in a well resolved topology with high support values throughout. The
BI and ML topologies were almost congruent (Fig. 5.7). All non-cervid ruminants were
in a sister taxon position to the cervids and were in slightly different positions in both
topologies. The position of Blastocerus dichotomus varies. Cervidae, Cervinae, Cervini,
Muntiacini, Capreolinae, Capreolini, and Odocoileini were monophyletic. Muntiacini were
the sister taxon to Cervini. Capreolini and Alces formed a clade, which was the sister taxon
to Odocoileini. Odocoileini split into the two subclades Blastocerina and Odocoileina.
Pudu, Mazama, Odocoileus, and Rucervus were polyphyletic. (Note that the mitochondrial
genome sequence for Pudu mephistophiles was already assumed to be misidentified by
Hassanin et al. (2012) and supported by the results of Chapter 4).
Cytochrome b
The detailed description of the phylogenetic analyses of Cytb is in Chapter 4.
Combined Mitochondrial Genes
The BI topology of the combined mitochondrial analysis showed higher support values
for the majority of nodes than the Cytb only topology, but lower support values for some
nodes than for the mtG analysis. The ML topology differed in generally lower support
values for most nodes, but was otherwise largely congruent (Figs 5.8, 5.9). The placement
of non-cervid ruminants differed in both topologies. The main difference concerning cervid
taxa is the position of Pudu mephistophiles (based on the correct Cytb sequence, not the
incorrect mtG sequence), which was the sister taxon to Blastocerina in the BI topology and
the sister taxon to Rangifer and Odocoileini in the ML topology. This combined topology
was very similar to the Cytb only topology (Chapter 4) and includes the polyphylies for
Rucervus, Hippocamelus, Odocoileus, Mazama, and Pudu. Because of the inclusion of
the relatively short Cytb fragment into the much larger mtG alignment, a lot of missing
data were included, the impact of which has not been thoroughly tested here. Therefore,


























































































Figure 5.7: Bayesian consensus topology of the analysis of the complete mitochondrial genome
including the posterior probabilities (above branches) and the ML bootstrap values (below branches)
or as PP/BS. The misidentified Pudu mephistophiles sequence is indicated with #.































Mazama americana 1 
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Figure 5.8: Bayesian consensus topology of the analysis of the complete mitochondrial genome
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Figure 5.9: Best tree of the ML analysis of the complete mitochondrial genome including the
Cytb-region with extended taxon sampling. The values represent bootstrap support.
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5.3.3 Combined Molecular Analyses
The BI and ML topologies were largely congruent, the support values were partly lower,
particularly in the ML topology, in comparison to the topologies based on the mitochon-
drial markers (Figs 5.10, 5.11). Both topologies differed in the position of non-cervid
ruminants, and the positions of Alces alces and Pudu mephistophiles, which remain un-
certain. Cervidae, Cervinae, Cervini, Muntiacini, Capreolinae, Odocoileini (without Pudu
mephistophiles) and Capreolini were monophyletic. The split of Odocoileini into Blas-
tocerina and Odocoileina was supported. Rucervus, Hippocamelus, Mazama, and Pudu
were polyphyletic. Because a lot of missing data were included in the combined molecular
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Figure 5.10: Bayesian consensus topology of the analysis of the combined nuclear and mitochon-
drial data set. The values represent Bayesian posterior probabilities.
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Figure 5.11: Best tree of the ML analysis of the combined nuclear and mitochondrial data set.
The values represent bootstrap support.
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5.3.4 Combined Molecular and Morphological Analyses
Bayesian Inference
The BI TE analyses were difficult. The first analysis was run with the suggested parti-
tioning scheme and models; the second BI analysis was run with the same the partitioning
scheme, but using only the GTR model. The third analysis was run excluding the molec-
ular data for Megaloceros giganteus using the suggested partitioning and model scheme.
In all of these approaches, Megaloceros giganteus was positioned on a disproportionately
long branch. Therefore, in the fourth BI analysis this taxon was excluded and only this
topology was used for interpretations (Fig. 5.12).
Capreolinae consisted of the Alces-Capreolini-clade and the Rangifer -Odocoileini-clade.
Procapreolus cusanus was included in Capreolini as the sister taxon to Capreolus. Rangifer
was the sister taxon to Odocoileini (including Pudu mephistophiles). Monophyletic Odocoi-
leina is supported, while most blastocerine taxa were in a polytomy. Mazama and Pudu
were polyphyletic. There was a clade consisting of a polytomy including Elaphodus cephalo-
phus, a clade with eight Miocene cervids, and a Muntiacus-clade. The fossil Muntiacus
muntjak was the sister taxon to Muntiacus crinifrons. The three Axis- and two Rucervus-
species formede a clade, Cervus albirostris and Cervus canadensis, the two Dama-species,
Rucervus eldii and Elaphurus davidianus, Rusa marianna and Rusa alfredi, Rusa timoren-
sis and Rusa unicolor, ‘Cervus’ philisi and Praeelaphus perrieri, and ‘Cervus’ sivalensis
and Metacervocerus pardinensis formed clades. All these clades were in a polytomy with
the remaining cervid and non-cervid taxa.
Maximum Likelihood
The majority of nodes were poorly or not at all supported 5.13. All Miocene cervids with
the exception of Eostyloceros hezhengensis were placed between the two tragulids and all
other taxa. Procervulus and Dicrocerus formed a clade. The extant non-cervid ruminants
formed a clade, which was the sister taxon to the clade including the remaining cervids.
Unexpectedly, Praeelaphus etueriarum was the sister taxon to Tragelaphus.
The other cervids split into Capreolinae and Cervinae. Within Capreolinae the Al-
ces-Capreolini-clade was the sister taxon to the other capreoline taxa. Rangifer was the
sister taxon to Odocoileini and Pudu mephistophiles was the sister taxon to both of them.
Odocoileini split into Odocoileina and Blastocerina. Here Mazama chunyi was included in
Odocoileina instead of Blastocerina. Mazama and Pudu were polyphyletic, fossil and ex-
tant Odocoileus were not monophyletic, Hippocamelus was strongly supported to be mono-
phyletic. Cervinae split into Muntiacini and a clade consisting of non-monophyletic extant
Cervini and Pliocene and Pleistocene cervids. Within Muntiacini Elaphodus cephalophus
was the sister taxon to all other muntiacine taxa; Eostyloceros hezhengensis was placed
between Elaphodus cephalophus and all Muntiacus species.
Maximum Parsimony
Only few nodes on genus or species level had moderate to high bootstrap support (Fig.
5.14). The non-cervid ruminants were all placed between the outgroup and cervids. Hy-
pertragulus calcaratus was in the sister taxon position to Boselaphus, Procapreolus cusanus

































































































































Figure 5.12: Bayesian consensus topology based on the combined morphological and molecular
data set. Values represent Bayesian posterior probabilities
was unexpectedly the sister taxon to Moschus and thus not included in the otherwise
monophyletic Cervidae. Cervidae spilt into Capreolinae and Cervinae. Within Capreoli-















































































































































































Figure 5.13: Best tree of the maximum likelihood analysis based on the combined morphological
and molecular data set. Values represent bootstrap support.
olines; Odocoileini formed a clade with Rangifer tarandus as the sister taxon to that
clade and Pudu mephistophiles as the sister taxon to both of them. Odocoileini split into
Odocoileina, within which all clades have bootstrap support, and Blastocerina. Mazama
and Pudu were polyphyletic, Hippocamelus was monophyletic. Cervidae generally into
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Muntiacini and Cervini, both including numerous fossil cervids. Muntiacini formed a
clade, within which Elaphodus cephalophus was the sister taxon to all other taxa. Most
Miocene cervids (except for Eostyloceros hezhengensis and Pliocervus matheronis) formed
a clade with Dremotherium feignouxi as the sister taxon. This clade was the sister taxon
to Muntiacini. Extant Cervini form a clade including three fossil cervids. Most clades
within Cervini had a bootstrap support larger than 50. A clade consisting of Plio- and



















































































































Figure 5.14: Consensus topology of the maximum parsimony analysis based on the combined
morphological and molecular data set. Values represent bootstrap support.
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5.3.5 Molecular Dating







































































































































































Figure 5.15: Overview of the divergence time estimates of the four different approaches. The age
in million years ago before today are on the y-axis, and cervid clades of different hierarchical levels
are on th x-axis. The three node dating analyses resulted in older divergence time estimates than
the total evidence analysis. C-D-E-R-R = Cervus-Dama-Elaphurus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade, A-R-R
= Axis-Rucervus-Rusa-clade, A-C-E-R-R = Axis-Cervus-Elaphurus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade.
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Node Calibration
Comparing the nucDNA and mtDNA dated topologies there were differences in the posi-
tion of several taxa, which was most likely caused by the differing taxon sampling (Figs
5.16,5.17. The mtDNA topology was less well resolved than the nucDNA topology, but
comprised more taxa. There was no tendency of one marker to result in generally younger
or older ages than the other marker (Fig. 5.15). Some nodes were younger/older with the
nuclear markers, some were older/younger with the mitochondrial markers. The combined
mtDNA-nucDNA node dating analyses often resulted in younger divergence time estimates
than the separate analyses 5.18. In all three ND approaches, the higher hierarchical splits,
i.e., family, subfamily, and tribe level, originated in the Miocene, while subclades of tribes
diverged in the Pliocene or later.
Total Evidence Dating
In the TE dating topology divergence time estimates for nearly all crown cervids were
young, i.e., Pleistocene (Fig. 5.19). Megaloceros giganteus was placed as the sister taxon
to all other cervids and its divergence time estimate of 42.1 mya was too old. This taxon also
caused difficulties in the BI TE analyses, the reasons for which remain unclear. All Miocene
species were placed between the outgroup and all other cervids. The origin of crown cervids
including their potential extinct relatives was dated to 6.76 mya (late Miocene) and lower
hierarchical nodes all originated around the Pliocene-Pleistocene-boundary. This is in con-
trast to the ND divergence time estimates, where all higher hierarchical nodes originated
already in the Miocene. The TE dating topology should be read as a chronological suc-
cession of cervid taxa. Although the systematic relationships within living crown cervids
were well resolved, systematic relationships of fossil cervids to extant taxa was only partly
resolved. If node ages for crown cervids solely refer to today’s species, the divergence time
estimates are reasonable. They need to be differently interpreted than those from the ND
analyses.




























































Figure 5.16: Cladogram of the node dating analysis based on the combined nuclear data set. The
values represent node ages with their associated error bars (green). The red stars indicate nodes














































































Figure 5.17: Cladogram of the node dating analysis based on the mitochondrial genome. The
values represent node ages with their associated error bars (green). The red stars indicate nodes
with fossil calibration points. Palaeoc = Palaeocene, Oligoc = Oligocene, Pi = Pliocene, Pl =
Pleistocene, Q = Quarternary.









































































































Figure 5.18: Cladogram of the node dating analysis based on the combined molecular data set.
The values represent node ages with their associated error bars (green). The red stars indicate




















































































































































Figure 5.19: Cladogram of the total evidence dating analysis based on the combined morphological
and molecular data set. The values represent node ages with their associated error bars (green).
The placement and the age estimate of Megaloceros giganteus is almost certainly wrong. Palaeoc
= Palaeocene, Pli = Pliocene, Pl = Pleistocene, Q = Quarternary.
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5.4 Discussion
With the extensive combined molecular and morphological data set and the resulting
topologies of my work it was possible to investigate the current state of the art in cervid
systematics based on molecular data. More importantly, it was possible to combine fos-
sil and extinct cervid species with their extant relatives and make inferences about their
evolutionary history.
Concerning systematic relationships among extant taxa, many hypotheses could be
confirmed; however, known controversies persisted, but could be specified in much more
detail, which will facilitate to solve them in the future. For most fossil cervids, I was able
to find an affiliation to extant relatives, which has so far not been attempted to such an
extent as presented here.
For the bigger picture it is important not only to focus on the study group, but also
investigate the relationships of closely related groups/taxa. Therefore, relationships within
ruminants and particularly the position of Cervidae compared to other ruminant families
is briefly discussed here, before a more detailed discussion about the systematics of extant
and fossil cervids follows.
The lack of resolution in some parts of the topologies could be explained by high levels
of homoplasy in the data (particularly morphology), too few characters, rapid radiations
of ruminant tribes and clades around 15 mya and incomplete species sampling. Consen-
sus might be difficult to achieve, because short branch lengths and/or lack of resolution
potentially represent a genuine rapid diversification of clades, which may not be further
solved just by increasing the sequence length or the taxon sampling. Markers that are less
influenced by convergent evolution, such as rare genomic changes or cytogenomics may
be useful additions in the future (Rokas & Holland, 2000; Price et al., 2005b; Herna´ndez
Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005).
5.4.1 General Remarks on Phylogenetic Analyses
Missing Data
Missing data represent an unavoidable problem in TE approaches. The influence and im-
pact of missing data on topological accuracy has been extensively tested in past decade(s).
While some studies argued that missing data potentially biases phylogenetic inferences
(e.g., Lemmon et al., 2009), many studies showed that missing data may not be a prob-
lem for a correct placement of incomplete taxa (e.g., Wiens, 2003, 2006; Wiens & Morrill,
2011; Sansom & Wills, 2013; Pattinson et al., 2015; Darriba et al., 2016). Most of these
studies investigated the impact of missing data on topologies and the placement of fossils
neglecting the effect of missing data on living taxa (Guillerme & Cooper, 2016). As long as
enough living and fossil taxa have data for overlapping morphological characters missing
data per se is not the problem (Sansom & Wills, 2013).
The phylogenetic signal of morphological characters may be incongruent to that of
molecular characters and contain homoplasy, which might affect the ‘best’ tree recovery
particularly of smaller data sets (Guillerme & Cooper, 2016). Because of this, it is crucial
to focus on coding morphological data for a large number (at least 50 % of the total taxon
sampling) of living taxa in the matrix. In my thesis I sampled morphological characters
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for almost all included living species.
Species Concepts
Taxonomy is the science of biological classifications and an important aspect in systemat-
ics. In other words, classifications are taxonomic schemata, working hypotheses subject to
continual testing and potential modification, and do not represent a given rigid framework
(Groves, 2003, 2006). The question what exactly defines a species has been a contentious
issue in biology and trying to answer this question can become a long philosophical dis-
cussion (Amato et al., 1999a)
In order to classify organisms a range of species concepts is available, which define the
criteria for an organism to qualify as a distinct species. The biological species concept and
the phylogenetic species concept are the two most commonly used. In the biological species
concept two species are defined as being reproductively isolated, while the phylogenetic
species concept defines two distinct species when each of them can be distinguished by at
least one heritable feature, i.e., they are diagnosably different (Groves, 2003, 2006).
The phylogenetic species concept is a poor guide to delimiting species, because basically
every population will be diagnosably distinct under this species concept if the resolution
power for analysed characters is sufficient. Additionally, a lineage is not enough to reach
species status. Delimiting hierarchical levels of lineages in the tree of life (=structured
system of lineages) will always have an arbitrary component (Zachos et al., 2013; Heller
et al., 2014; Zachos et al., 2014).
A fundamental criterion is that taxa above species level must be monophyletic. How-
ever, criteria to define these higher hierarchical monophylies are subjective (Groves, 2014).
De Queiroz & Gauthier (1992) discussed the utility of such rankings and came to the con-
clusion that all higher taxonomic categories should be discarded and only rankless nodes
should be named. In my thesis I applied the biological species concept. Some taxa, e.g.,
Cervus canadensis, Dama mesopotamica, are treated as species in some studies and as
subspecies in others. The species status was preferably used in my analyses.
Combining Data Sets
There are three approaches to a single phylogenetic hypothesis; one is total evidence,
another is a conditional combination of data sets, and the third is taxonomic congruence
(Gatesy et al., 1999). For the data set of my thesis, the first and the second approaches
were the most suitable. Both have advantages and disadvantages. For example, it is
difficult to reach convergence in supermatrix approaches, which was observable in some
of my BI analyses. Relatively incomplete fossils that were problematic to place, missing
molecular data, and problems with optimisations of branch lengths are possible reasons for
these difficulties (Geisler et al., 2011).
Gatesy et al. (1999) found that especially topologies of artiodactyls based on mor-
phological data strongly contradict molecular topologies. Incongruence is very unlikely to
occur evenly distributed within and among data partitions. The reason for this is that sys-
tematic data sets are finite and evolutionary processes are not stochastic (Gatesy & Baker,
2005). By running data partitions separately, a fortunate case of hidden support could
remain unnoticed or interpretations of conflict and support could be distorted by isolating
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character partitions depending on whether a parsimony or ML-based framework is applied.
Therefore, several data partitions should be run separately and combined. Combination of
partitions, markers, or genes can be highly beneficial in giving the ‘right’ answer (Gatesy
& O’Leary, 2001; Gatesy & Baker, 2005). I ran all data partitions separately, in varying
combinations, and all together, to investigate the phylogenetic signal and support.
Comparison of Morphological Data vs. Molecular Data
Generally, there are no good or bad characters or types of data in terms of utility. It
depends strongly on the questions asked, which characters or combinations thereof may be
useful for answering these questions (O’Leary, 1999; Bibi et al., 2012).
The advantages of molecular data are the easy retrievability, the potential to detect
reticulation, and providing a time control when used for molecular dating. The disadvan-
tages are that the rates of evolution most likely were not constant, which is the assumption
in many approaches, a high level of homoplasy, despite the huge quantity of characters in
large molecular data sets there are only few phylogenetic informative data (Groves, 2014).
Further misleading effects of molecular data include long branch attraction, saturation,
paralogy, base composition bias, codon usage bias, autocorrelation, lineage sorting, hori-
zontal gene transfer, convergence, and rate heterogeneity (Lee & Palci, 2015).
Genotypic data partitions usually contain proportionally much more characters than
osteological data and this increased number of characters assumedly is crucial for accuracy.
On the other hand, osteological data partitions can be sampled for many more taxa, which
partly cannot be sampled for molecular data (fossils) (O’Leary, 1999). The majority of
life on Earth is now extinct and only represented by morphological traits; not integrating
morphology would mean ignoring the majority of organisms. Integrating fossils with their
phenotypic data is the only possibility to investigate transitional forms, past diversity of
taxa and of phenotypes. However, in order to have robust morphological phylogenies, apart
from a meticulous morphologist, better models for morphological evolution (see below) are
needed and methods for analysing combined data need improvement (Lee & Palci, 2015).
The homoplasy in morphology may be incongruent with the general molecular signal,
but the historical signal in both types of data is congruent; therefore, morphology can
increase the support when combined with molecular data (Lee & Camens, 2009). Several
studies on combined data sets demonstrated that there often was empirically less homoplasy
in the morphological partition than in the molecular partition and the influence on the
topology was substantial despite being outnumbered by molecular data (Baker et al., 1998;
O’Leary, 1999; Nylander et al., 2004; Asher, 2007). Further homoplasy should not be
generalised, because character(s) which may be homoplastic for a particular node may be
informative for another (Groves, 2014). Including incomplete but short-branch taxa, such
as slowly evolving species or close outgroups can minimise artefacts; the patchy distribution
of missing data is less problematic than the limited number of species able to break long
branches. Much more critical for the increase of phylogenetic accuracy than reduction of
missing data is the selection of an appropriate model of evolution (Roure et al., 2013).
Morphology serves as an independent test for molecular data, because of the relative
distance between phenotype and genotype and different evolutionary dynamics between
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both types of data. Morphological characters represent the phenotype, where selection
targets on. Therefore, the resulting topology could potentially inform us about the se-
lective history of taxa (Groves, 2014). Fossils provide first appearance dates, which are
important to time-scale molecular topologies and inferring morphological evolution. Their
disadvantage is the incompleteness of the fossil itself and of the total fossil record (Groves,
2014; Lee & Palci, 2015).
As there is not much use for fossils in molecular analyses the fossil record has been
largely neglected in these studies (Bibi et al., 2012). Only integrating phenotypic and
genotypic data of fossil and living taxa and investigating how phenotypic features are
linked with genotype, function, ontogeny and ecology will lead to a comprehensive under-
standing. New methods investigating (often internal) morphological structure, such as CT
scanning and laser microscopy will largely expand the amount of morphological data in
the future (Lee & Palci, 2015).
There have been debates particularly in mammalian studies about the phylogenetic
utility of morphological data with people arguing against (e.g., Scotland et al., 2003) and
arguing for its utility (e.g., Jenner, 2004; Wiens, 2004). Morphological characters still
have relevance in times of genomic analyses and provide independent documentation of
the molecular mammalian topology (Lee & Camens, 2009).
Within artiodactyl phylogenetic reconstructions there are some examples where mor-
phological and molecular data are incongruent, most likely caused by convergent evolution
of phenotypic traits and rapid cladogenesis (Marcot, 2007). Because of these convergences,
the utility of morphological characters particularly in reconstructing ruminant phylogenies
has been repeatedly questioned (Janis & Scott, 1987; Scott & Janis, 1987; Groves & Grubb,
1987; Gentry, 1994; Hassanin & Douzery, 2003; Gilbert et al., 2006).
Based on the principle of consilience, if the same topology is supported by different
data sources, it is more likely that the topology is ‘correct’. The resulting phylogeny
should reflect the consilience of biological evidence at all scales (Bibi et al., 2012).
An example for consilience of two (or three) types of data is the systematic position of
Hydropotes inermis and whether its absence of antlers is a primary or secondary condition.
So far morphological character provided little insight into that matter, however, molecular
data consistently place it as the sister taxon to Capreolus. This position has also been
found in a phylogenetic analysis based on male vocal behaviour (Cap et al., 2008). This
position is supported by my molecular topologies and by several morphological topologies.
Thus, the sister taxon relationship between Hydropotes and Capreolus was reconstructed
based on three different data types.
In my work I intended to incorporate morphological and molecular data with their
advantages and disadvantages. Combining different data types helped to investigate the
systematic relationships of cervids under different aspects. The separate analyses of the
different data sets further provided detailed insights into the potential of the respective
data to solve systematic relationships. Some areas of the morphological topologies were
congruent with the molecular topologies, some were not. However, the support of the
morphological topologies did not contradict the molecular hypotheses.
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Models of evolution. Modelling morphological characters is far more complicated than
modelling molecular characters. Molecular characters consist of 4 states, A, C, G, T, which
all mean the same throughout the matrix. Whereas in morphology each character can
have 2–n character states. All these states mean something different for each character,
i.e., coding 0 in character X is not equal to coding 0 in character Y. Additionally, the
rates of change are different for each character and can be highly variable among char-
acters. So far, there is no appropriate evolutionary model for morphological characters
in model-based approaches such as BI and ML (O’Reilly et al., 2016). The only model
of morphological evolution, which is widely used in model-based phylogenetic algorithms
(BI, ML), is the Markov k (Mk) model by Lewis (2001). By simulating Brownian mo-
tion it attempts to approximate morphological evolution; its efficiency, however, has not
been empirically tested thoroughly. It is not fully understood how the standard models of
molecular evolution (e.g., HKY, GTR) translate variable rate frequencies and substitution
rates to morphological data (Spencer & Wilberg, 2013).
Although topologies from model-based approaches, particularly ML, are typically better
resolved than strict consensus topologies from parsimony analysis, which was also observed
in my analyses, this does not necessarily mean that the better resolution is meaningful. The
apparently better resolution may simply be a result of an incorrect model of morphological
evolution (Spencer & Wilberg, 2013).
Comparison of mitochondrial vs. nuclear vs. total evidence topologies
Compared to single copy nuclear DNA the nucleotide substitution rate is about 5–10 times
higher in maternally inherited mitochondrial DNA. This provides enough variation within
and between species to be useful to reconstruct phylogenies on genus, species and subspecies
level (Lan et al., 1995). Nuclear DNA markers are considered as slowly evolving genes, while
mitochondrial DNA markers are considered as rapidly evolving genes Gilbert et al. (2006).
Because of some characteristics of mitochondrial DNA, such as easy isolation, maternal
clonal inheritance, relatively small size, existence of single genotypes in individuals and the
relatively rapid rate of sequence evolution, it is a popular marker in molecular phylogenetic
reconstructions. The estimated rate of evolution for vertebrate mitochondrial DNA is about
1–2 % per 1 my (Cronin, 1991). Particularly, Cytb is a remarkably suitable marker for
resolving artiodactyl relationships given a dense taxon sampling (see Chapter 3).
Because closely related species are likely to share polymorphic alleles from a com-
mon ancestor, it is crucial to take multiple gene trees and intraspecific variation into
account when inferring species trees based on molecular data (Cronin et al., 1996). It
was demonstrated that combining mitochondrial and nuclear markers increases robustness
of higher hierarchical cervid clades (Randi et al., 1998). Comparing molecular topologies
with morphological topologies, it was found that topologies resulting from nuclear markers
often agree with morphology, but often contradict topologies resulting from mitochondrial
markers (Bibi, 2014). This shows that nuclear markers are indeed important and should be
sequenced for a broader range of taxa than is available to date. Particularly in ruminant
systematics incorporating more nucDNA will help to test relationships based on mtDNA
(Bibi, 2014).
There are only few previous cervid phylogenies based on nuclear markers; the Lalba
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and Prkci topologies in Gilbert et al. (2006) do not contradict my topologies of the same
markers (Figs 5.2, 5.3). The Csn topologies (MP) in Cronin et al. (1996) differs in the
position of Muntiacus reevesi to my topologies (Fig. 5.1). Analyses of nuclear markers
have the potential to characterise the distribution of genetic variation (particularly in the
case Rucervus eldii) (Balakrishnan et al., 2003).Combining and interpreting nuclear and
mitochondrial markers can help to uncover recent hybridisation events, as in Elaphurus
davidianus, which takes up different positions when analysed with mitochondrial markers
compared to nuclear markers (e.g., Figs 5.6, 5.8).
Comparison Node vs. Tip dating
The first molecular divergence time estimate analyses were undertaken by (Zuckerkandl
& Pauling, 1962). Molecular node dating is the most widely used method to estimate
divergence times. Despite its extensive valuation and usage, node dating has some dis-
advantages: the initial topology does not contain temporal information, which is vital
when the fossil plesiomorphic and apomorphic (i.e., conflicting) characters are excluded,
potential relevant morphological information is excluded, highly fragmentary fossils with
doubtful affiliations could be used for calibrations of several different nodes, and while the
oldest fossil can be used to set an objective minimum age, using the oldest fossil to set the
maximum age is rather subjective (Lee & Palci, 2015).
In previously published molecular dating analyses the lack of explicit explanations and
justifications of the age and systematic position of the fossils used for calibration is a huge
problem, which should be solved by adhering to the guidelines given by Parham et al.
(2012) for best practices justifying fossils as temporal calibrations. Following these five
key points when selecting a fossil for calibration will lead to more credible calibrations
and more reliable divergence time estimates. Here, these key points were addressed where
possible (Tabs 5.1, B.2).
Tip or total evidence dating was originally developed to calibrate shallow, i.e., not deep
time evolutionary trees, mainly of viruses represented by RNA. TED analyses perform and
calculate the phylogenetic tree and the dating simultaneously; during the phylogenetic
analysis the stratigraphic age is explicitly incorporated in the analysis using appropriate
likelihood-based clock models and substitution models on the molecular and morphological
data. The resulting topologies display branch lengths and divergence time estimates. The
peculiarity of tip dating is that the divergence ages are maximally consistent with both
the ages of the fossils and the rates of morphological evolution, because all variables are
co-estimated (Lee & Palci, 2015).
Because tip dating has not been sufficiently empirically tested, it remains a not yet
robust method. However, it potentially overcomes the problems of node dating (see above)
by considering the fossils (and dates) while inferring the phylogeny, the morphological in-
formation and divergence time estimates are integrated, potential systematic uncertainties
of fossils are accommodated, no age maxima and distributions, which can be subjective,
are required (Lee & Palci, 2015).
The three ND analyses here resulted in comparable divergence time estimates, while the
TED analysis estimated younger dates particularly for the origination of the subfamilies
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and tribes (Fig. 5.15). An advantage of the TED analysis is that the fossils could be
incorporated. They appeared in the temporal sequence as in the fossil record and were
assigned to subfamilies and tribes. These affiliations are in congruence with most of the
SFA, EPA and TE analyses. The different divergence time estimates of both approaches
should be interpreted slightly differently. While the ND estimates presumably refer to
the divergence of the two (or more) terminal taxa including all their extinct ancestors
until their last common ancestor, TED estimates indicate the ages of the divergence of
the actual terminal taxa without including all extinct ancestors. This needs to be further
tested in the future. Both estimates provide useful information concerning the timing and
origination of taxa.
5.4.2 Systematics of Ruminant Families
Despite decades of research on this subject, there is still no consensus on the systematic
relationship of the six ruminant families (see Chapter 1). Also, the relationships among the
four pecoran families have been proven to be difficult (Kraus & Miyamoto, 1991; Hassanin
et al., 2012). Particularly, the position of Moschidae remains problematic. Hassanin &
Douzery (2003) and Price et al. (2005b) presented an overview of the systematic relation-
ships of ruminants dating back to 1934. The position of Antilocapridae was also variable.
These two taxa have always been difficult to place. Only relatively recently moschids were
recognised as a separate family and not a subfamily within Cervidae (Corbet & Hill, 1980;
Leinders & Heintz, 1980). Moschidae now usually are considered to be closely related to
Cervidae or Bovidae (Price et al., 2005b).
In the morphological analyses of Hassanin & Douzery (2003), Moschidae, Cervidae
and Bovidae form a trichotomy and Giraffidae and Antilocapridae are unresolved sister
taxa to that clade. The separate MP analyses of seven molecular markers in the same
study revealed systematic relationships as in most other recent analyses with Bovidae and
Moschidae as sister taxa, then Cervidae, Giraffidae, Antilocapridae and Tragulidae as the
sister taxon to all of them.
In Randi et al. (1998) Cervidae was the sister taxon to Antilocapridae and Giraffi-
dae, which form a clade, two clades of Bovidae were placed between Tragulidae and all
other taxa. In both recent supertree analyses by Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba (2005);
Price et al. (2005b) Moschidae was the sister taxon to Cervidae, and Bovidae was the
sister taxon to both of them. Antilocapridae and Giraffidae formed a clade, this clade was
placed between Tragulidae and the other ruminants. Similarly, Moschidae was the sister
taxon to Bovidae in Gilbert et al. (2006); this clade was in an unresolved position with
Cervidae and Antilocapridae. In Kuznetsova et al. (2005) Cervidae was the sister taxon to
Bovidae with Moschidae as the sister taxon to both of them. Giraffidae was the sister taxon
to all of them and Antilocapridae was placed between the tragulids and all other ruminants.
First studies on nuclear DNA (e.g., κ-casein) resulted in similar systematic relation-
ships. Monophyly was supported for the ruminant families. Giraffidae were found to be the
sister taxon to either Cervidae or a Bovidae-Cervidae clade and Antilocapridae were the
sister taxon to the Bovidae-Cervidae-Giraffidae clade (Cronin et al., 1996). While Moschi-
dae were found to be more closely related to Cervidae based on behavioural characters
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(Cap et al., 2002).
Most recent molecular studies relatively consistently showed that the clade consisting
of Moschidae plus Bovidae was the sister taxon to Cervidae, which was the sister taxon to
Giraffidae, then Antilocapridae; Tragulidae was the sister taxon to all of them (Kuznetsova
et al., 2005; Marcot, 2007; Agnarsson & May-Collado, 2008; Hassanin et al., 2012).
Particularly inclusion of fossils has been found to overturn systematic relationships
within ruminants, for example placing Moschidae as sister to the remaining Pecora; there-
fore further work is needed to investigate the impact of inclusion of fossil taxa (Agnarsson
& May-Collado, 2008; O’Leary & Gatesy, 2008)
In the molecular topologies presented here the systematic relationships among the six
ruminant families varied a lot. Most variation was observed in nuclear markers; Cervidae
was sometimes unresolved as the sister taxon to Antilocapridae, Giraffidae and Bovidae,
with Moschidae as the sister taxon to all of them. Most often, however, Moschidae and
Bovidae were sister taxa to each other and as such the sister taxon to Cervidae with An-
tilocapridae and Giraffidae as sister taxa to that clade, either unresolved or as clade.
In some of my mitochondrial analyses Antilocapridae and Giraffidae were sister taxa to
each other with Bovidae as the sister taxon; that clade was the sister taxon to Cervidae, and
Moschidae was the sister taxon to all of them. In other mitochondrial and the combined
molecular analyses Antilocapridae was the sister taxon to Cervidae, while Bovidae and
Giraffidae formed a clade as the sister taxon to them and Moschidae was the sister taxon
to all of them. Alternatively, Giraffidae was the sister taxon to Bovidae with Moschidae as
the sister taxon to them; that clade was the sister taxon to Cervidae, and Antilocapridae
was the sister taxon to all of them.
In my TE analyses Antilocapridae and Giraffidae formed a clade, which was the sister
taxon to Bovidae and Moschidae was the sister taxon to all of them. This clade was placed
between most Miocene and all other cervids. The MP TE analysis placed Moschidae as the
sister taxon to Cervidae with Bovidae as the sister taxon to them; Giraffidae was placed
between Antilocapridae and all other taxa. In the BI TE analysis, relationships among
non-cervid ruminants were largely unresolved.
This demonstrates that the supposed consensus about the systematic relationships
among ruminant families is an artefact of repeatedly re-analysing identical data sets with
similar parameters. More and different types of data are needed to solve this problem in a
more sophisticated and consistent way. Especially Cervidae is one of the ruminant families
in need of more intensive phylogenetic research as highlighted by Price et al. (2005b),
particularly because of the potential implications for conservation in some genera (i.e.,
Cervus, Mazama).
Cervidae and particularly Bovidae are the most diverse and successful of the six ru-
minant families today (Geist, 1998; Mattioli, 2011). Moschidae and especially Giraffidae
and Antilocapridae most likely had their peak in diversity and success in the past based
on fossil evidence.
Molecular divergence time estimates suggested that the five extant pecoran families
each originated in the early Oligocene (32.0–28.1 mya) (Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba,
2005). Particularly estimates based on transversions suggest similar divergence times and
an origination at around the same time, which is consistent with the sudden, contempo-
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raneous appearance of pecorans in the fossil record around 21–18 mya (Ginsburg, 1988;
Kraus & Miyamoto, 1991). Subsequently, cervid and bovid subfamilies and tribes began
to differentiate in the early Miocene and gave rise to the extant subfamilies of cervids and
bovids (25.4–13.5 mya) (Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005).
5.4.3 Extant Cervidae
The strength of current molecular cervid systematics is that many clades above genus
level are consistently recovered by different data sets and show that higher hierarchical
systematic relationships are stable and well supported. Many taxa at genus- and/or species-
level are also stable and are consistently placed on the same positions in topologies based
on various molecular data sets.
However, even though molecular data contributed to delimiting cervid clades and helped
understanding the morphological evolution, some nodes remain unresolved or unstable.
This makes it difficult to reconstruct the biogeographic history of the family, especially for
the American cervids and concerning their colonisation of South America Gilbert et al.
(2006).
In the morphological topologies shown in Chapter 3 Cervidae usually form a clade; in
almost all cases some or all non-cervid ruminants are included in that clade. Other cervid
subclades are usually not recovered as monophyletic. Often the majority of taxa of the
subclades form a clade with a few other taxa scattered across the topology.
In my molecular and combined topologies, apart from a very few exceptions, Cervidae,
Capreolinae, and Cervinae are monophyletic; Cervini, Muntiacini, Odocoileini including
Rangifer most often are monophyletic, too. The unstable position of Capreolini and Alceini
questions the monophyly of Capreolinae.
Various hypotheses of the intra-cervid systematic relationships have been published
in the last decades. While in earlier studies up to six subfamilies of Cervidae have been
recognised (Ouithavon et al., 2009 and references therein), the family Cervidae now is
usually classified into two subfamilies, Capreolinae and Cervinae, and six tribes, Cervini,
Muntiacini, Capreolini, Alceini, Odocoileini, and Rangiferini (which is sometimes included
in Odocoileini) (e.g., Gilbert et al., 2006). The latter classification is supported by classical
morphological concepts and molecular evidence. In some studies Muntiacini is considered
as a subfamily (e.g., Cronin et al., 1996; Randi et al., 1998; Kuznetsova et al., 2005; Mar-
cot, 2007). The evolutionary and taxonomic relationships among Capreolinae are largely
enigmatic; there is, however, consensus about the split of ‘Old World’ Capreolinae, i.e.,
Capreolini, which associate with the holarctic Alceini, and the ‘New World’ Capreolinae,
Odocoileini, which associate with the holarctic Rangiferini (Randi et al., 1998; Grubb,
2000; Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005; Kuznetsova et al., 2005).
In 2002 Prothero & Schoch hypothesised that Muntiacus and Hydropotes are primitive
relicts of the Miocene, which has now widely been proven to be very unlikely by molecular
and morphological evidence. Some studies suggested that three subfamilies of Cervidae
(Cervinae, Muntiacinae, Capreolinae) form a clade and that Hydropotes inermis is the
sister taxon to that clade based on phylogenetic reconstructions using morphological and
palaeontological data (Miyamoto et al., 1990). However, more recent studies and my phylo-
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genetic reconstructions based on different data types demonstrated that this is not the case.
Morphology and physiology of the antlers and the fossil record suggested that Muntiacini
is the sister group of the other two subfamilies (Bubenik, 1990; Azanza, 1993a). Similarly,
in Marcot (2007) Capreolinae and Cervini were sister taxa with Muntiacini as the sister
taxon to both of them. In Agnarsson & May-Collado (2008) one clade of Cervini was the
sister taxon to Muntiacini, Capreolini is the sister taxon to both of them. Odocoileini plus
Rangifer was placed between that clade and the second Cervini-clade. In the more recent
literature, most commonly Cervidae split into Capreolinae and Cervinae, with Muntiacini
and Cervini as reciprocally monophyletic sister groups based on morphological and molec-
ular data (Groves & Grubb, 1990; Miyamoto et al., 1990; Cronin et al., 1996; Randi et al.,
1998, 2001; Hassanin & Douzery, 2003; Kuznetsova et al., 2005; Price et al., 2005b; Gilbert
et al., 2006; Hughes et al., 2006; Ouithavon et al., 2009; Hassanin et al., 2012). In the
supertree analysis of Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba (2005) Hydropotes inermis was placed
as the sister taxon to all other cervids.
The node calibration of 20±2 mya for Cervidae has been used in several previous
studies (Douzery & Randi, 1997; Randi et al., 1998, 2001; Hassanin & Douzery, 2003;
Ludt et al., 2004; Gilbert et al., 2006) and is based on the first fossil records of antlers
in the early Miocene of Europe (see Chapter 2). According to Randi et al. (1998) the
split of Cervini, Muntiacini, and Capreolinae occurred in the middle Miocene (16.8–13.6
mya), which is comparatively old. Bubenik (1990) suggested that Muntiacinae appeared
in the Late Miocene (11.1–5.3 Ma), and Di Stefano & Petronio (2002) considered the
late Miocene Cervocerus novorosiae as the most primitive member of the Cervini. In
Hassanin & Douzery (2003) the divergence time estimates of Cervidae was 20.1–17.2 mya,
of the Cervus-Muntiacus-split was 13.8–10.1 mya, of Capreolinae was 16.2–13.4 mya, of the
Hydropotes-Capreolus-split was 10.3–6.7, and of the Rangifer-Odocoileini-split was 11.5–6.6
mya. In my analyses, the Cervinae-Capreolinae-split was estimated to range between
18.2–17.48 mya in the ND approaches, and was 6.76 mya in the TED.
Cervini
In my nuclear topologies, Cervini usually were monophyletic sometimes also including
muntiacine species (Figs 5.1–5.6). In the mitochondrial and combined nuclear topologies
Cervini were always monophyletic (Figs 5.7–5.11). The systematic relationships in the TE
topologies were similar to the molecular topologies, but Cervini were not always mono-
phyletic and sometimes mixed with fossil cervids (Figs 5.12–5.14). In my ND analyses the
split of Cervini was between 13.5 and 13.2 mya, while it is 2.4 mya in the TE analysis
(Figs 5.16–5.19). Similarly to my ND results, Douzery & Randi (1997) estimated that the
Cervini diverged from Odocoileini between 14.4 and 10.6 mya. Genetic calibrations are
found to be congruent with the fossil record by some (e.g., Geist, 1998) and incongruent
by others (e.g., Gilbert et al., 2006). This is partly due to the different view of which fossils
can actually be affiliated to the extant representatives.
Even though systematic relationships within Cervini seemed to be solved since the clas-
sic work of Brooke (1878) and have been considered to be much less controversial than for
example in Odocoileini, comparison of previous studies with differing taxon sampling and
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comparison of topologies based on different types of data, as in my work, shows that there
are still many uncertainties. Difficulties of determining phylogenetic relationships within
Cervini were presumably caused by studying fossil and extant material independently and
using heterogeneous and/or not enough characters (Groves & Grubb, 1987; Meijaard &
Groves, 2004; Groves, 2006).
Recent molecular studies including or focusing on Cervini provided similar results, in
which Cervini split into two clades, one consisting of Axis and Rucervus, the other consist-
ing of Cervus, Rusa, Rucervus, Elaphurus, and Dama (Randi et al., 1998, 2001; Meijaard
& Groves, 2004; Pitra et al., 2004; Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005; Gilbert et al.,
2006; Hughes et al., 2006; Marcot, 2007; Ouithavon et al., 2009; Hassanin et al., 2012).
The relationships within the subclades vary slightly depending on the taxon and char-
acter sampling. In contrast to almost all other studies, Cervini were not monophyletic
in Agnarsson & May-Collado (2008). In the two topologies published by Kuehn et al.
(2005) Cervus appeared polyphyletic and Megaloceros giganteus was nested within one
of the Cervus-clades. In the topology of Marcot (2007) Megaloceros giganteus was the
sister taxon to all cervine taxa. While in the topology of Pfeiffer (2002) Cervus elaphus
and Cervus nippon were sister taxa to each other and Megaloceros was the sister taxon
to them. The controversial systematic position of Megaloceros giganteus was supported in
some of my analyses, particularly in the TED analysis.
There has been a long ongoing discussion about the genus and subgenus status of cervine
taxa. In this study and in most of the recent literature (e.g., IUCN, 2016; Mattioli, 2011)
six genera were distinguished: Axis, Cervus, Dama, Elaphurus, Rucervus, and Rusa. Often
Przewalskium is listed as the seventh separate genus; however, extensive morphological
investigation did not find enough difference to retain a separate genus status (pers. obs;
see below). Elaphurus, Rucervus, and Rusa are often considered as subgenera, but have
many morphological distinctive features that justify separate genera (pers. obs.).
Randi et al. (2001) concluded from earlier molecular analyses, i.e., restriction fragment
length polymorphism (RFLP) analyses of mtDNA (Cronin, 1991), allozyme electrophoresis
(Emerson & Tate, 1993), κ-casein sequences (Cronin et al., 1996), and based on their own
mtDNA analyses that Elaphurus is nested within Cervus, and should therefore be affiliated
to Cervus for the sake of monophyly. Rusa was not recovered as monophyletic in Randi
et al. (2001), therefore only three genera, Axis, Dama and Cervus were accepted.
Pitra et al. (2004) applied the 5 mya criterion for Cervinae classification and concluded
that Axis (without Hyelaphus), Dama, and Rucervus (referring to Rucervus duvaucelii and
Rucervus schomburgki) should be retained as genus (not subgenus) and that the remaining
cervine taxa should be assigned to the genus Cervus. Further it is suggested that the Eld’s
deer may be separated as the subgenus Panolia and the David’s Deer may be separated
as the subgenus Elaphurus. All other species should be retained in the (sub)genus Cervus
(Pitra et al., 2004). However, Gilbert et al. (2006) and Hassanin et al. (2012) similarly sug-
gested that Elaphurus davidianus, Przewalskium albirostris, Rucervus eldii, and all species
of Rusa should be classified as Cervus. Meijaard & Groves (2004) refer to Rusa, Rucervus,
Przewalskium, Hyelaphus as subgenera, but later suggest that either Elaphurus should
be included as subgenus within Cervus or that Cervus should be partitioned into several
genera, as it is the case in most recent studies.
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The integration of morphologically clearly distinct genera (pers. obs.) into Cervus
just to make a clade monophyletic is not a scientific solution to potential problems with
polyphylies. Here, it has been shown that all six cervine genera are distinct enough to
justify their genus status, based on morphology and in most cases also on molecular data.
The apparent polyphyly within Rucervus in mitochondrial analyses is an issue that needs
further investigation.
Axis. In almost all topologies Axis species formed a clade; Axis axis and Axis porcinus
are the most commonly sampled species; molecular data is available for Axis kuhli (Cytb)
but so far, the taxon was only included together with Axis calamianensis in the supertree
analysis of Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba (2005) and the study of Meijaard & Groves (2004).
Axis calamianensis still lacks molecular data. Axis was not monophyletic in some studies
(Pitra et al., 2004; Marcot, 2007; Agnarsson & May-Collado, 2008). This is most likely
caused by re-analysing the same misidentified sequences (see discussion in Gilbert et al.
(2006)).
In my analyses Axis normally formed a well supported clade. Axis axis was always
the sister taxon to a clade of the smaller Axis species, i.e., A. porcinus, A. kuhlii (and A.
calamianensis). Based on craniometrics and morphological similarities, Axis kuhli, Axis
calamianensis, Axis porcinus were considered to be closely related and distinct from Axis
axis (Meijaard & Groves, 2004). This constellation was supported by my molecular and
combined topologies. Because of the similar morphology, size and habitus of the three
smaller Axis species, they are often put into the (sub)genus Hyelaphus (Grubb, 1990; Mei-
jaard & Groves, 2004; Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005; Groves, 2005; Groves & Grubb,
2011). Ouithavon et al. (2009) suggested to maintain Axis porcinus for the hog deer and
that all other species should remain in the genus Cervus. The three smaller Axis species
inhabit tall grassland except for Axis kuhli, which is found in not marshy, low-lying grass-
lands. Axis axis is more adapted to open landscape and ecotone regions; it is also more
gregarious than the other three species (Meijaard & Groves, 2004).
All Axis species are more similar to each other than to other cervid species, however,
depending on the species concept used, differences might be significant enough to jus-
tify two different genera. In most of the topologies here Axis was most closely related
to Rucervus; Rucervus eldii in the nuclear analyses, Rucervus duvaucelii (and Rucervus
schomburgki) in the mt and combined analyses. However, this is not the case in analy-
ses using the misidentified Axis porcinus sequence (Pitra et al., 2004) and the supertree
analyses (Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005).
In my ND analyses the split of the Axis-clade from other cervids was estimated between
8.6 and 3.76 mya, while in the TED analysis this split was 1.57 mya. Gilbert et al. (2006)
came to similar results: 8.7–5.5 mya (ND), while others estimated older dates: 12.5–9.5
mya (Randi et al., 2001; Meijaard & Groves, 2004). The split of Axis axis from its con-
geners was estimated to have been between 2.94 and 1.78 mya in my ND analyses and
0.86 mya in my TED analysis. Gilbert et al. (2006) estimated this split to 2.6 mya, which
lies in the range of the ND estimates of my analyses. This split was dated to the early
Pliocene in Meijaard & Groves (2004), while the split of Axis from other cervids was dated
to the late Miocene in this study. Because of the non-monophyly of the taxon in Pitra
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et al. (2004) interpretations from their divergence time estimates are difficult to interpret.
The split of Axis and Rucervus was dated to around 5 mya. In Di Stefano & Petronio
(2002) the intra-Axis split is estimated to 1.5 mya based on appearances on Java, where
the first Axis fossils are known from the early to mid Pleistocene (Meijaard & Groves,
2004). The data in Meijaard & Groves (2004) further suggested that Axis calamianensis
diverged from Axis porcinus and Axis kuhli before the latter two separated from each other.
Cervid fossils from the late Pleistocene and early Holocene are common on Palawan
island, but are rare afterwards and disappear in the late Holocene. The smaller fossil
remains are thought to belong to Axis calamianensis. Palawan was presumably colonised
during the glacial maxima of the last 500 ky (Piper et al., 2011).
‘Cervocerus’ novorossiae was considered as the ancestor of all Axis, with A. shansius
as the descendant (Di Stefano & Petronio, 2002). Axis porcinus was considered as a recent
split from Axis axis or as an early split in early Pliocene; in their study, Axis lydekkeri was
on the lineage to Axis axis, while A. punjabensis was an earlier branch off of this lineage
(Di Stefano & Petronio, 2002).
Cervus. Cervus elaphus is the most widespread and best studied deer species. Ludt
et al. (2004) listed up to 22 known subspecies while Groves & Grubb (2011) listed 20
species of Cervus sensu strictu (excluding the five Rusa species). However, Groves (2006)
critically pointed out to investigate, whether the differences among Cervus subspecies are
genuine or whether they result from sequencing inadequately sourced and/or mislabelled
specimens. Knowledge about the provenance of the sampled taxa is crucial.
Cervus elaphus was the sister taxon to Cervus nippon in Lister (1984) and Randi
et al. (1998), while Cervus nippon was the sister taxon to Cervus canadensis, Rusa and
Cervus elaphus were the sister taxa to them or Rusa is positioned inbetween in Randi
et al. (2001),Pitra et al. (2004), and Hughes et al. (2006). Cervus albirostris was the sister
taxon to all other Cervus in Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba (2005), while in Marcot (2007)
Cervus albirostris was the sister taxon to Cervus nippon, Cervus canadensis was the sister
taxon to both and Cervus elaphus the sister taxon to all of them; this was also the case in
Hassanin et al. (2012), excluding Cervus canadensis. In Agnarsson & May-Collado (2008)
Cervus albirostris was the sister taxon to Cervus elaphus, and Cervus nippon to both of
them. The complexity of Cervus subspecies was demonstrated in Kuehn et al. (2005).
In the nuclear analyses here, Cervus elaphus, Cervus canadensis, and Cervus nippon
were more closely related to each other than to Cervus albirostris. In my mtG analyses
Cervus albirostris and Cervus nippon formed a clade and Cervus elaphus was the sister
taxon to them; if Cervus canadensis was included it was the sister taxon to Cervus nippon
(and Cervus albirostris, if there was a trichotomy) and Cervus elaphus was the sister taxon
to all of them. This was also the case in my combined molecular and TE analyses. This
difference between mt and nuclear genes may imply an ancient hybridisation event.
In my ND analyses the split of Cervus from other cervids was estimated between 7.19
mya and 1.86 mya; in the ND analysis based on mitochondrial markers only, the Cervus-
Rusa-clade split from the other cervids at 7.53 mya. In the TED analysis this split was
estimated to be at 0.96 mya. The first split within Cervus was between 4.88 and 1.32 mya
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in my ND analyses, and 0.71 in my TED analysis.
In the literature the split of Cervus from the other cervids was dated to 3.5 mya Pitra
et al. (2004), 6.8–4.3, 3.7–2.3 mya and 1.8 mya in different approaches of Gilbert et al.
(2006), between 10.2 and 6.8 mya (Meijaard & Groves, 2004), 7.6–6.1 mya (Ludt et al.,
2004), between 10.5 and 7.9 mya (Randi et al., 2001), and 8.4 mya (Lorenzini & Garofalo,
2015).
The main evolutionary lineages within Cervus diverged in the Pliocene (Randi et al.,
2001; Meijaard & Groves, 2004). The intra-Cervus split was dated to about 1.5 mya in
Gilbert et al. (2006). Douzery & Randi (1997) state that divergences within Cervinae
occurred from the Miocene/Pliocene (7.1–3.3 mya within Cervus) to the Plio-Pleistocene
(2.5–0.4 mya within Cervus elaphus). Other sources state that the subspecies within
Cervus elaphus diverged between 2.5 and 0.4 mya (Meijaard & Groves, 2004). The split
into the eastern and western clade was dated to 5.9 mya (Lorenzini & Garofalo, 2015), 7
mya (Randi et al., 2001; Ludt et al., 2004), and to about 0.80 mya (Kuwayama & Ozawa,
2000). Lorenzini & Garofalo (2015) stated that the split of Cervus elaphus occurred at 4.0
my and the split of Cervus nippon and Cervus canadensis occurred 4.3 mya. The latter
split was estimated to 0.57 mya in Kuwayama & Ozawa (2000). The first fossil Cervus
nippon fossils are at least 0.5 million years old (Cook et al., 1999) slightly corrected to
around 0.41 mya by Kuwayama & Ozawa (2000). The divergence of Cervus nippon was
dated to the late Pliocene (3.4–2.9 mya) and the divergence of Cervus albirostris from
Cervus elaphus was dated to about 6.1–5.1 mya (Meijaard & Groves, 2004; Ludt et al.,
2004). Other sources stated that the divergence time for Cervus elaphus, Cervus canaden-
sis, Cervus nippon, and Cervus albirostris was less than 1 mya (Polziehn & Strobeck, 2002;
Kuwayama & Ozawa, 2000).
It is assumed that ancestors of Cervus first appeared in Asia during the late Miocene
after splitting from their sister lineage Dama. The ancestors of Cervus presumably occurred
at the Miocene-Pliocene-boundary in central and western Asia from where they radiated
after climatic and orogenic changes in the Pliocene (Di Stefano & Petronio, 2002; Gilbert
et al., 2006; Lorenzini & Garofalo, 2015). Cervus grayi (1.3 mya) was considered as the
last common ancestor of Cervus nippon and Cervus elaphus (Di Stefano & Petronio, 2002).
Cervus then further split into a western and eastern clade; both clades migrated al-
most synchronously, one westward towards the Middle East and then Europe, and the other
eastward, respectively. This suggests that Cervus canadensis migrated eatswards and di-
verged from Cervus elaphus in the Mindel glacial; however, more recent studies show that
there was a common ancestor already separated from the Cervus elaphus lineage of Cervus
canadensis and Cervus nippon, which migrated eastward before both lineages split. The
mountains surrounding the Himalayan region were assumed to have been the geographical
barrier for this split (Cervus elaphus and the last common ancestor of Cervus nippon and
Cervus canadensis) (Kuwayama & Ozawa, 2000). The first Cervus elaphus appeared in
the early Gu¨nz glacial in Europe (Kurte´n, 1968). The Cervus nippon sublineage diverged
and migrated southward shortly afterwards, while Cervus canadensis dispersed northward.
In the late Pleistocene Asian Cervus canadensis migrated into North America via Beringia
with subsequent gene flow (Vislobokova, 2013; Meiri et al., 2014; Lorenzini & Garofalo,
2015). The Bering land bridge disappeared around 9000 years ago with rising sea levels
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and the formation of the Bering Sea. Faunal exchange between American and North Asia
(Cervus canadensis) ceased after this event (Ludt et al., 2004). The lack of genetic diver-
sity between Asian and American wapiti supports this hypothesis (Kuwayama & Ozawa,
2000; Randi et al., 2001; Polziehn & Strobeck, 2002; Hassanin & Douzery, 2003; Lorenzini
& Garofalo, 2015).
Because Cervus splits into clades which are partially not congruent with current (tax-
onomic) species delimitations, the separation of the western, European elaphoid cervid
(Cervus elaphus s.str.) and the eastern, Eurasian and North American, wapitoid deer
(Cervus canadensis) into two different species was repeatedly suggested (Randi et al., 2001;
Polziehn & Strobeck, 2002; Ludt et al., 2004; Pitra et al., 2004; Lorenzini & Garofalo, 2015).
Already Whitehead et al. (1972) and Cockerill (1984) stated that the differences between
Cervus canadensis and Cervus elaphus are sufficient to justify two separate species. Fur-
ther, a split into an Asian group and a North American group within Cervus canadensis
was found (Kuwayama & Ozawa, 2000).
Groves (2003) stated that in addition to Cervus canadensis more Cervus elaphus sub-
species, e.g., wallichii and hanglu, should be raised to species level. In Groves & Grubb
(2011), where 20 Cervus elaphus subspecies are considered as separated species. Thus,
taxonomy at the subspecific level remains uncertain. Discrepancies between morphological
and molecular classification may be the cause (Meijaard & Groves, 2004). Although mor-
phological characters in cervids are likely to be homoplastic, and are therefore potentially
not the most reliable features in systematics (Lorenzini & Garofalo, 2015).
In most cases Cervus canadensis is more closely related to Cervus nippon and Cervus
albirostris and Cervus elaphus forms the sister taxon to all of them (Kuwayama & Ozawa,
2000; Groves, 2006; Zachos et al., 2014). This contradicts results from traditional morphol-
ogy, where Cervus elaphus and Cervus canadensis are usually sister taxa (Kuwayama &
Ozawa, 2000). However, Polziehn & Strobeck (2002) state that the divergence of mtDNA
noted for Cervus nippon, Cervus canadensis, and Cervus elaphus is congruent with ge-
ographical, morphological, and behavioural distinctions. My morphological analyses re-
sulted in varying positions for the four Cervus species. All of them have a very similar
cranial and dental morphology (pers. obs.).
Cervus nippon is monophyletic compared to other Cervus species (Cook et al., 1999).
Several molecular studies found a consistent split within Cervus nippon into Japanese is-
land and Japanese mainland/Taiwan sika (Kuwayama & Ozawa, 2000; Randi et al., 2001;
Groves, 2006). The dispersal history of this species explains the recurring split; because
landbridges formed repeatedly between Japanese islands and the Asian mainland, migra-
tion of mammals was facilitated. Presumably more than one invasion event onto Japanese
islands led to distinct mtDNA lineages (Nagata et al., 1999).
Cervus albirostris is specialised to montaneous areas, i.e., east Tibetan plateau. It
sometimes was the sister taxon to Cervus canadensis and Cervus nippon and sometimes
it was considered to be more closely related to Cervus nippon (Polziehn & Strobeck, 2002;
Liu et al., 2002; Groves, 2006), which is also confirmed in my analyses. In contrast to this,
Flerov (1952) suggested that Cervus albirostris diverged from Rusa in the late Pliocene
and Koizumi et al. (1993) considered it more closely related to Rucervus. However, all
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recent molecular studies placed it closer to the Cervus species (Leslie, 2010). Cervus
albirostris almost certainly evolved in temperate northern Eurasia; Epirusa hilzheimeri or
Eucladoceros may have been its Pleistocene ancestors (Di Stefano & Petronio, 2002; Flerov,
1952; Zdansky, 1925; Geist, 1998; Grubb, 1990; Leslie, 2010).
The African and Sardinian red deer subspecies may represent relict endemic groups of
an ancient African population (Ludt et al., 2004). Particularly, Cervus elaphus barbarus
was potentially introduced by humans from Europe 8000 years ago (Leslie, 2010).
It is known that hybridisation between Cervus nippon and Cervus elaphus (mainly
Cervus elaphus females and Cervus nippon males) occurs and that hybrids are fertile. Hy-
bridisation may lead to extensive introgression (Zachos & Hartl, 2011). It was hypothesised
that hybridisation may occur between Cervus canadensis and Cervus nippon where they
are geographically in contact and that they may form a mosaic in mitochondrial gene trees,
but this was not found in phylogenetic trees. Additionally, the hybridisation between these
two species is less likely due to the body size difference (Groves & Grubb, 1987; Kuwayama
& Ozawa, 2000).
All these studies on population genetics and subspecies of red deer are to be treated with
caution, since they exclusively used mtDNA, which may artificially suggest relationships
that are not reproducible when using paternal genes. Hybridisation could have occurred
frequently in Cervus. My topologies suggested varying sister taxon relationships across the
four Cervus species.
Dama. In almost all analyses here, both Dama species formed a clade, which was sister
taxon to other Cervini. In the mitochondrial and combined molecular analyses, the clade
was the sister taxon to all Cervini except the Axis-Rucervus-clade. My ND analyses
estimated the split of Dama from other cervines to 13.52–4.69 mya, while my TED analysis
estimated it to 1.94 mya. The split of both Dama secies was estimated to 4.1–1.5 mya
(ND) and to 0.87 mya (TED).
The divergence of Dama and Cervus was estimated to have happened in the late
Miocene between 11.9 and 8.2 mya (Randi et al., 1998, 2001; Hassanin & Douzery, 2003;
Meijaard & Groves, 2004; Hughes et al., 2006; Croitor, 2006a), 13.5–3.7 mya (Lorenzini
& Garofalo, 2015), 12.6–7.6 mya (Ludt et al., 2004). Ludt et al. (2004) stated that these
estimates correspond with the fossil record. In contrast to this Pitra et al. (2004) estimated
the divergence to 5 mya. However, both date estimates are much older than the fossil
record, in which the first certain Dama dates to the middle Pleistocene (Lorenzini &
Garofalo, 2015). Di Stefano & Petronio (2002) suggested ‘Cervus’ perolensis as an potential
ancestor of Dama (1.3 mya); subsequently, the Dama-lineage with Dama clactoniania split
into two lineages leading to Dama dama and Dama mesopotamica around 0.6 mya. Lister
et al. (2005) estimated the split of Dama dama and Dama mesopotamica to about 700
kya.
Ludt et al. (2004) found that the calibration point of 1.6 mya (Kurte´n, 1968) for the
last common ancestor of red deer and fallow deer, was incorrect, because it was assumed
that Dama first appeared in the Pleistocene, which resulted in a much higher (incorrect)
substitution rate.
There have been two hypotheses about the split of modern Dama and megacerine
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cervids. The first suggested that the entire clade originated recently and that the split
happened after the divergence of early Dama-like forms, which is supported from the
fossil record with first megacerines from 1.4 mya. The second suggested that the split of
megacerine cervids and all Dama is older, which is supported by molecular data where the
split of Dama and Megaloceros is dated between 5–4 mya (Lister et al., 2005).
Other sources speculate that the divergence of Dama and Megaloceros could have oc-
curred much earlier at around 10.7 mya, which is long before the early Dama-like forms
dispersed in Western Eurasia (Hughes et al., 2006; Croitor, 2014).
It is still controversial, which fossil is the first Dama species; therefore statements about
the divergence time estimates of the Dama lineage and the Dama-Megaloceros-split vary
a lot. More investigation of fossil specimens and revision of the taxonomy is needed to
clarify these controversies.
Both Dama species are genetically divergent and distinct and form a clade with the
fossil giant deer Megaloceros giganteus in almost all topologies, which has been found before
(Randi et al., 2001; Lister et al., 2005; Hughes et al., 2006; Hassanin et al., 2012).
Elaphurus. In my nuclear analyses, Elaphurus davidianus was often, if only weakly sup-
ported, placed close to Cervus, while it was consistently placed as the sister taxon to
Rucervus eldii in all mitochondrial, molecular combined, and TE analyses. In my mor-
phological analyses it was placed closer to Cervus based on cranial characters and closer
to Rucervus and Rusa, particularly Rucervus schomburgki, based on the dentition and the
morphological combined data set. The ND approach estimated the split of Elaphurus da-
vidianus from other Cervini between 9.78 and 3.29 mya, while my TED analyses estimated
the split to 1.54 mya (Figs 5.16–5.19).
Already Lydekker (1898) found that ‘If antlers count for anything in classification –
and it is almost impossible to deny that they do – the genus Elaphurus has nothing to do
with any of the Old World Deer’. Not only the unique antlers without a brow tine, but also
the overall morphology of Elaphurus davidianus is distinct from all other cervids (Emerson
& Tate, 1993; Meijaard & Groves, 2004; Pitra et al., 2004); although some similarities to
Rucervus eldii are stated (e.g., Meijaard & Groves, 2004), morphological scrutiny does not
necessarily support that (Chapter 3).
The speciation of Elaphurus has been discussed as an ancient (late Pliocene or ear-
lier) hybridisation event (Meijaard & Groves, 2004). Divergence time estimates based on
mtDNA suggested a separation in the middle Pliocene (Pitra et al., 2004; Groves, 2006)
and those of Elaphurus to the late Pliocene (3–2 mya) (Taru & Hasegawa, 2002), which
is considerably later than 10.5–7.9 Ma (Meijaard & Groves, 2004). According to Taru &
Hasegawa (2002) the oldest known fossils of the Elaphurus davidianus lineage are known
from the late Pliocene or slightly earlier, while Ji (1985) state that the first certain Ela-
phurus davidianus dates from the mid Pleistocene.
Cervus canadensis or a closely related ancestor has been assumed as the male par-
ent and Rucervus eldii or a very close ancestral relative as the female parent (Taru &
Hasegawa, 2002; Meijaard & Groves, 2004; Pitra et al., 2004; Groves, 2006). The morphol-
ogy of Elaphurus contains apomorphic character states and is not intermediate between
its two parent taxa (Groves, 2014) (own observations). This phenomenon is called trans-
gressive segregation and the new phenotypes may be favoured in the new hybridogenetic
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population (Rieseberg et al., 1999; Groves, 2014). Both sexes of Cervus elaphus and Elaphu-
rus davidianus can be hybridised in captivity producing fertile F1 offspring; hybridisation
attempts with Elaphurus davidianus and Rusa unicolor were not successful (Tate et al.,
1997; Meijaard & Groves, 2004).
Because of this hybridisation molecular phylogenetic analyses result in conflicting sys-
tematic positions as clearly shown in my analyses, but also in earlier studies. When
analysing mtDNA, Elaphurus davidianus is consistently placed as the sister taxon to
Rucervus eldii (Figs 5.7–5.9; Randi et al., 2001; Pitra et al., 2004). Electrophoretic pat-
terns of 22 proteins and κ-casein DNA, and the karyotype placed Elaphurus closer to
Cervus (Emerson & Tate, 1993; Cronin et al., 1996; Meijaard & Groves, 2004). Also, in
my analyses of the nuclear markers, particularly in the nuclear ND analysis Elaphurus was
closer to Cervus (Fig. 5.6).
The problem of hybrids in phylogenetics is their reticulating or anastomising evolution-
ary histories. They can show various character patterns, such as the phenotype of only one
parent, combine characters of both parents or be intermediate or heterotic (McDade, 2000).
This makes it difficult to place hybrids correctly in phylogenetic reconstructions and the
special evolutionary history that lead to the hybridisation is rarely known. To get around
this problem cautious testing of hypotheses is required either from morphology or different
(maternal and paternal) organelles; however, if characters in the hybrid are strongly dis-
cordant to those of the parents, this could produce noise and obscure phylogenetic signal
(McDade, 2000).
Because of known hybridisation of different deer species in the wild it is likely that
there may be more cervine (or even cervid) taxa that originated via an ancient hybridisation
event, which potentially complicates solving the systematic relationships (Groves & Grubb,
1987; Pitra et al., 2004). It is to date not clear whether other cervine lineages may also
be of hybrid origin Groves (2006). More nuclear markers, particularly studies using Y-
chromosome DNA are needed to further investigate the relationship of these cervid species
(Groves, 2006).
Rucervus. The antler morphology of Rucervus species is unique among cervids; the more
flexed skull and the smaller canines led to the assumption that Rucervus is more closely
related to Rusa than to Cervus. This was partly supported in the nuclear analyses and the
morphological analyses, while in the mitochondrial, molecular combined, and TE analyses
Rucervus was polyphyletic with Rucervus eldii more closely related to Elaphurus davidianus
and the other two more closely related to Axis. Based on this it was hypothesised that
Rucervus eldii may represent a different evolutionary lineage than the other two Rucervus
species (Meijaard & Groves, 2004).
Rucervus inhabits open woodland and tall grass of flood plains, swamps and swampy
grasslands and is highly adaptive to new environments (Groves, 1982). Their teeth are
uniquely folded indicating a specialisation for graminivory (Grubb, 1990; Meijaard &
Groves, 2004) and provide useful morphological characters (Chapter 3).
Due to the unstable position of Rucervus eldii in dependence of Elaphurus davidianus
(see above), it was sometimes put into a separate genus Panolia (Pocock, 1943; Groves,
2006). Since the first description in 1839 as Cervus frontalis it was renamed several times
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as Cervus eldi McClelland (1841) or Cervus (Rusa) frontalis McClelland (1842), and even-
tually recognised as Rucervus by Thomas (1918) aligning it with Rucervus duvaucelii and
Rucervus schomburgki (Angom & Hussain, 2013). It is now widely regarded as Rucervus
eldii (Wilson & Reeder, 2005; Timmins et al., 2008; Angom & Hussain, 2013). This is
also supported by my topologies, particularly the morphological topologies show the close
relationship to the other two Rucervus species. The placement of Rucervus eldii separate
from its two congeners in molecular topologies (especially mtDNA) is most likely artificially
caused by the hybridisation of Rucervus eldii and Cervus canadensis in the past.
The last specimen of Rucervus schomburgki sadly became extinct in 1938. The first
accounts on the species were by Blyth (1863), who noted the distinctive antler pattern.
According to Gu¨hler (1936), the geographical distribution of Rucervus schomburgki was
restricted to Siam. It was assumed to be closely related to Rucervus duvaucelii and poten-
tially interbreeding with Rucervus eldii in its natural habitat.
The earliest fossils of Rucervus date back to 2.9 mya (Azzaroli et al., 1988; Meijaard &
Groves, 2004); similarly, Li et al. (1999) estimated the divergence between Rucervus and
Cervus to 2.8–2.4 mya and Meijaard & Groves (2004) to 4.4–3.7 mya.
In my divergence time estimates, the split of Rucervus eldii, Rucervus duvaucelii, and
Rusa timorensis was 3.3 mya and this clade split from Axis 4.87 mya in the nuclear ND
analysis. The split of Rucervus duvaucelii, Axis porcinus, and Axis axis was at 8.61 mya
and this clade was dated to have split 13.16 mya from the other Cervini in my mitochondrial
ND analysis. In the same analysis, Rucervus eldii split 3.9 mya from Elaphurus davidianus.
Rucervus duvaucelii split from Rucervus schomburgki 1.11 mya, Rucervus from Axis 3.76
mya, and this clade from other Cervini 13.3 mya in the combined ND analysis. In the same
analysis, Rucervus eldii split from Elaphurus davidianus 1.29 mya. In my TED analysis
Rucervus duvaucelii and Rucervus schomburgki split 0.53 mya, Rucervus and Axis 1.57
mya, while Rucervus eldii and Elaphurus davidianus diverged 0.59 mya.
Rusa. In most of my morphological analyses Rusa was more closely related to Rucervus
(rarely to Axis). In the nuclear analyses here, it was close to Rucervus or within Cervini,
while it was more closely related to Cervus in the mitochondrial, combined molecular, and
TE analyses. When all four Rusa were included in the analyses Rusa timorensis and Rusa
unicolor were sister taxa and Rusa marianna and Rusa alfredi were sister taxa.
Despite some new insights into the systematic relationships of Rusa (Chapter 4), un-
certainties remain (Grubb & Groves, 1983). The diploid number of chromosomes, which
is 2n=56–62 in Rusa timorensis and Rusa unicolor, and 2n=65 in Rusa marianna (Tab.
5.3) suggests that R. timorensis and R. unicolor form a clade and that this clade forms a
sister taxon relationship with a clade consisting of Cervus albirostris and Rucervus (Leslie,
2011). Rusa alfredi and Rusa marianna share morphological similarities, and are distinct
from the other two Rusa because of the overall smaller size of Philippine Rusa species.
Rusa unicolor and Rusa timorensis from the mainland and Indonesia were considered to
be more derived. Rusa unicolor may be the most derived, based on the low diploid no.
2n=60, which is even lower in some Rusa unicolor subspecies (Groves & Grubb, 2011).
Based on craniometrics Rusa unicolor and Rusa timorensis did not appear as similar as
anticipated (Meijaard & Groves, 2004).
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This hypothesis is in conflict to the fossil record and other hypotheses. The high
similarity of R. unicolor to pliocervines, an extinct lineage of Pliocene cervids, led to the
assumption that it is the most ancestral of the four extant rusine deer (Petronio et al., 2007;
Leslie, 2011). ‘Cervocerus’ novorossiae was suggested to be the ancestor of Rusa, Cervus
albirostris and Dama (and Axis, see above) diverging 5.9 mya. R. elegans was considered
the last ancestor of living Rusa (Di Stefano & Petronio, 2002). Dong (1993) reports that
Rusa appeared in China in the late Pliocene and that by the early Pleistocene five fossil
species of Rusa existed. Several other Rusa-like species occurred in the Pleistocene of
China (see Meijaard & Groves (2004) for exhaustive list). The first appearance of R.
unicolor is recorded from the middle Pleistocene (Zong, 1987; Dong, 1993; Meijaard &
Groves, 2004).
The oldest R. timorensis is reported from the late Pleistocene (Van Mourik & Stel-
masiak, 1986; Dong, 1993) and suggested to have then dispersed south-eastwards to Taiwan
and Java (Meijaard & Groves, 2004). Although Rusa-like deer were described from the
upper Pliocene of Europe and west Asia (Schaub, 1941; Czyz˙ewska, 1959), the Pliocene
European cervids with similarities to Rusa (and Axis), ‘Cervus’ philisi and Praeelaphus
perrieri, they were considered to be more likely an early/mid Pliocene lineage of Rusa or
Axis that became extinct during the Pleistocene (Schaub, 1941; Heintz, 1970; Meijaard &
Groves, 2004). Rusa timorensis is gregarious and adapted to open habitats (savannah),
while the other three Rusa species are solitary and more adapted to thick vegetation (Geist,
1998; Meijaard & Groves, 2004).
In the literature the divergence of the Cervus-Rusa-clade was dated to 5.2–6.8 mya
(Randi et al., 2001) or around 5 mya (Leslie, 2011). The split of Rusa timorensis and Rusa
unicolor was estimated to 0.4 mya (Di Stefano & Petronio, 2002). Rusa unicolor split 6.71
mya from a clade including Axis, Rucervus, and Rusa timorensis, while Rusa timorensis
split with Rucervus eldii and Rucervus duvaucelii 3.3 mya in my nuclear ND analyses. In
the mitochondrial ND analysis here, Rusa timorensis and Rusa unicolor split 4.37 mya,
and this clade and Rusa alfredi and other Cervini split 9.78 mya. Rusa timorensis Rusa
unicolor split 0.91 mya from each other and split from Cervus 1.86 mya, Rusa alfredi and
Rusa marianna split 1.02 mya and split from Rusa and Cervus 2.49 mya in my combined
ND analysis. The TED estimated the divergence of Rusa timorensis and Rusa unicolor to
0.40 mya and this clade split from Cervus 0.96 mya, while Rusa alfredi and Rusa marianna
diverged 0.54 mya and split from Cervus and Rusa 1.24 mya.
Leslie (2011) has developed a useful diagnostic key to the four Rusa species; all four
species are allopatric and differ and vary in mass and size (morphocline). The consistent
number of three tines on the antlers was considered as a plesiomorphic condition.
As suggested by Grubb (1990) and Groves (2003), Rusa is a distinct genus and not a
subgenus of Cervus. The monophyly of Rusa has been controversial based on morphological
and molecular evidence (Meijaard & Groves, 2004; Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005;
Randi et al., 2001; Leslie, 2011); in my analyses Rusa is more often supported to be
monophyletic than not.
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Muntiacini
Elaphodus. Among all cervids, Elaphodus cephalophus carries the smallest antlers, which
are normally completely covered by the tufts (Leslie et al., 2013). Groves & Grubb
(1990) considered Elaphodus cephalophus as the most primitive representative of living
muntiacines. However, this is in contrast to the absence of fossils with such diminutive
antlers.
Elaphodus cephalophus was always the sister taxon to the other muntiacine species in all
my molecular and TE analyses, which is also widely supported in the literature (Wang &
Lan, 2000; Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005; Agnarsson & May-Collado, 2008; Hassanin
et al., 2012). In contrast, in Marcot (2007) Elaphodus cephalophus is the sister taxon to
all cervids.
The first Elaphodus fossils are known from the Pleistocene of China, which were larger
than Elaphodus cephalophus; therefore, the decrease in size can be considered as evolu-
tionary trend in this species (Leslie et al., 2013). The split of Elaphodus cephalophus from
muntjacs was dated to 4.8–3.4 mya in the literature (Leslie et al., 2013). The results from
my dating analyses differ from this estimate. The split of Elaphodus cephalophus from
Muntiacus was dated to 14.50–14.30 mya in my ND analyses, while this split was dated to
2.51 mya in the TED analysis.
Muntiacus. In the morphological analyses muntiacine taxa were placed as the sister taxa
to most other cervids or in an unresolved position. A clade including Muntiacus truong-
sonensis, Muntiacus vuquangensis, Muntiacus crinifrons, Muntiacus muntjak, Muntiacus
reevesi, and sometimes Muntiacus atherodes was supported. Elaphodus cephalophus and
Muntiacus feae were more unstable and difficult to place. In the cranial analyses mono-
phyletic Muntiacini were supported in the MP and ML analyses. In most combined analyses
the muntiacine-clade is recovered, too, except for the BI analyses. In the MP analyses,
Muntiacini were placed more closely related to other small cervids, such as Mazama and
Pudu.
Skull measurements from Muntiacus putaoensis resemble Muntiacus rooseveltorum and
Muntiacus truongsonensis, but are different (qualitatively) from the sympatric Muntiacus
muntjak and Muntiacus crinifrons (Groves & Grubb, 1990; Amato et al., 1999a). A unique
morphological feature in Muntiacus truongsonensis is that the upper canines in females
are almost as long as in males (Giao et al., 1998). Groves & Grubb (1987) found that
the general skull shape of Muntiacus is more similar to that of Axis porcinus than that of
Elaphodus.
Muntiacini are poorly sampled for nuclear markers, mostly represented by only one
species, up to four species in Sry. The position of muntiacines was once within Odocoileini,
twice in an unresolved position, and twice within Cervini in my nuclear analyses. If there
was more than one muntiacine species they formed a clade. In the combined nuclear
analysis this clade is the sister taxon to Cervini.
Five to ten muntiacine species were sampled for mitochondrial markers and consis-
tently formed a clade as the sister taxon to Cervini in all my mitochondrial, molecular
combined, and TE analyses. A clade consisting of Muntiacus crinifrons, Muntiacus feae,
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and Muntiacus muntjak, a clade consisting of Muntiacus putaoensis, Muntiacus truong-
sonensis, Muntiacus rooseveltorum, Muntiacus vuquangensis, and Muntiacus reevesi were
recovered in the mitochondrial and combined molecular analyses. Muntiacus atherodes was
placed in a polytomy with these clades. In the TE analyses Muntiacus reevesi was placed
between Elaphodus cephalophus and the other taxa, while the other four species of this
clade remained monophyletic. The fossil Muntiacus muntjak was within the first clade of
muntiacines and Muntiacus atherodes is the sister taxon to Muntiacus feae either within
that first clade or as a separate polytomous clade.
In the recent literature, muntiacines have been included in phylogenetic reconstructions
to a different extent (Randi et al., 1998; Wang & Lan, 2000; Randi et al., 2001; Pitra et al.,
2004; Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005; Gilbert et al., 2006; Hughes et al., 2006; Marcot,
2007; Ouithavon et al., 2009; Hassanin et al., 2012). The systematic relationships within
Muntiacini vary mostly depending on the taxon sampling, but do not contradict each other.
They also did not contradict the results of my phylogenetic reconstructions of the taxon.
Generally, the monophyly of Muntiacini (or Muntiacinae) uniting Muntiacus and Elapho-
dus has never been questioned Gilbert et al. (2006). All muntiacines share synapomorphies,
such as long pedicles, facial crests, and bifurcating antlers (pers. obs.; e.g., Ma et al., 1991).
Euprox furcatus is often considered as the first representative of muntiacines (e.g.,
Bubenik, 1990), see also Chapter 3. The earliest fossil of the Muntiacus lineage is Munti-
acus leilaoensis from Yunnan, China and was dated to the late Miocene 9–7 mya (Dong
et al., 2004). It has been suggested that the extant Muntiacus species diverged 2–1 mya
in the early to middle Pleistocene (Ma et al., 1986a; Leslie et al., 2013). Transverse and
longitudinal river systems in times of glaciation caused geographic isolation and ecologi-
cal disjunction, which resulted in different evolutionary pathways; the speciation of most
modern muntjacs was most likely completed by the end of the Pleistocene (Ma et al.,
1986a).
Ma et al. (1986b,a) stated that Muntiacus crinifrons and Muntiacus rooseveltorum
derived from Muntiacus reevesi, whereas Muntiacus feae and Muntiacus muntjak were de-
rived from a different lineage. They further state that Muntiacus rooseveltorum is not the
result of a hybridisation of Muntiacus muntjak and Muntiacus reevesi. Groves & Grubb
(1990) suggested that Muntiacus rooseveltorum is the synonym of Muntiacus feae and that
Muntiacus feae is the sister taxon to Muntiacus muntjak and Muntiacus crinifrons. This
is supported by most molecular studies and topologies of this thesis. It has been proposed
that Muntiacus atherodes should be included in Muntiacus muntjak based on morpholog-
ical evidence, because the holotype of Muntiacus atherodes is a subadult male without
formed antler branches (Ma et al., 1986b). The two specimens investigated here were
indeed subadult individuals with not yet fully developed antlers (pers. obs.). However,
molecular topologies indicate a separate species status for Muntiacus atherodes; there are
also differences in coat colour. Groves & Grubb (1990) stated that Muntiacus atherodes
and Muntiacus reevesi were the most ‘primitive’ muntjac species, while Ma et al. (1986b,a)
suggested based on their smaller size that Muntiacus reevesi and Muntiacus feae were the
most ‘primitive’ and were possibly divided into ecological niches before the middle Pleis-
tocene.
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Several new muntiacine species have been discovered in the 1990s (Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez
& Vrba, 2005). In 1995 five to possibly six muntjac species were considered (Muntiacus
gongshanensis, Muntiacus crinifrons, Muntiacus feae, Muntiacus reevesi, Muntiacus munt-
jak) (Lan et al., 1995) and in 1999 nine species of Muntiacus were known, Muntiacus
muntjak has the most widespread distribution across Asia, while the other species are rela-
tively restricted (Giao et al., 1998). The discovery of several new Muntiacus species in the
Annamite mountain regions is remarkable; in some regions, there are up to three sympatric
species of muntjacs (Giao et al., 1998). This species diversity is possible because in the An-
namite mountains there are several geographically distinct habitats resulting from habitat
mosaics and dispersal barriers. Less vagile species, particularly those adapted to insular
montane forests, have been isolated by steep terrain. Fragmentation of evergreen forests
during the Pleistocene created refugia for species adapted to these ecosystems. (Giao et al.,
1998).
Reproductive isolation and ecological separation to some extent are prerequisite for sta-
ble sympatry within mammals; climatic fluctuations during the Pleistocene coupled with
habitat heterogeneity provided ideal conditions for periodic isolation of local populations.
In small populations genetic drift and evolutionary specialisations happen faster (Giao
et al., 1998). It seems that muntjacs have been successful in a so-called stasipatric spe-
ciation with chromosomal tandem fusion as the major genetic mechanism (Wang & Lan,
2000).
Muntiacus muntjak and Muntiacus vuquangensis are sympatric species from the forests
of the Annamites. Muntiacus putaoensis was found to be morphologically distinct from
those two and thus represents a third sympatric species, but resembled Muntiacus crinifrons
in coat colour and shared some morphological characters with Muntiacus rooseveltorum
(Amato et al., 1999b). Muntiacus putaoensis genetically most closely related to Muntia-
cus truongsonensis, Muntiacus rooseveltorum, and Muntiacus vuquangensis (Amato et al.,
1999a). While Muntiacus putaoensis occurs in higher altitudes on the mountain tops, the
two larger sympatric species inhabit the lower regions of the mountains (Amato et al.,
1999a). Colouration in muntjacs seems to be related to habitat; red is typical for more
open country species (Muntiacus muntjak), brown is typical for lowland forest species
(Muntiacus feae, Muntiacus reevesi, Muntiacus atherodes, Muntiacus vuquangensis), and a
darker blackish colour is typical for montane evergreen forest species (Muntiacus crinifrons,
Muntiacus truongsonensis) (Giao et al., 1998). Amato et al. (1999a) were the first to anal-
yse all muntjac taxa except for Muntiacus atherodes based on four mtDNA regions.
The species status of Muntiacus rooseveltorum has been controversial for decades (Am-
ato et al., 1999b). Similarly, the species status of Muntiacus gongshanensis has been ques-
tioned differing from other muntjacs only in one individual karyotype and not being a
distinct species based on molecular data; therefore, Muntiacus crinifrons and Muntiacus
gongshanensis are sometimes treated as a single species (Amato et al., 1999b).
Muntiacus vuquangensis is considered relatively closer to Muntiacus reevesi than to
other muntjacs (Wang & Lan, 2000). Muntiacus vuquangensis is the most distinct of the
Annamite muntjacs. Genus status of Megamuntiacus is not justified demonstrated by the
sequence divergence estimated for the mitochondrial variation and by morphological com-
parisons; therefore, it should be re-affiliated to Muntiacus (Schaller, 1996; Giao et al., 1998;
Amato et al., 1999a; Rabinowitz et al., 1999; Wang & Lan, 2000). Apart from the larger
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size, there are no morphological features that would justify a separate genus (per. obs.).
In their supertree study, Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba (2005) state that the source
topologies were incongruent concerning muntjacs and that the phylogenetic relationships
within muntiacines were controversial. The instable position of Muntiacus atherodes for
which no molecular data had been available until recently (Chapter 4), was put forward as
the reason for this incongruence. Since that study several molecular topologies have been
published, which consistently place muntiacine species in similar positions depending on
the taxon sampling (see above).
The split of Muntiacini from Cervini has been estimated to 16.7–15.0 mya (Randi
et al., 1998, 2001); in contrast Li et al. (1998) and Miyamoto et al. (1990) estimated that
Muntiacini diverged from Cervini around 8–6 mya. These differing dates are presumably
caused by the different fossils used for calibration. The first certain representative of
muntiacines is Muntiacus leilaoensis from the late Miocene (9–7 mya) of Yunnan (Dong
et al., 2004). The divergence of Elaphodus and Muntiacus was estimated to 3.7–1.9 mya
(Lan et al., 1995; Wang & Lan, 2000). The genus Muntiacus seems to have evolved in the
mid or late Pliocene; Ma et al. (1986b) listed five fossil Muntiacus species M. nanus and
M. cf. nanus, M. fenghoensis, M. lacustris, and M. bohlini. The first fossils of Muntiacus
reevesi are known from the early Pleistocene, while Muntiacus muntjak and Muntiacus
feae are known from the middle Pleistocene (Ma et al., 1986b; Dong, 1993; Wang & Lan,
2000). The divergence ages were estimated to 1.8–0.9 mya for Muntiacus vuquangensis
and Muntiacus reevesi, to 1.5–0.8 mya for Muntiacus feae and Muntiacus muntjak, and to
0.5–0.3 mya for Muntiacus crinifrons and Muntiacus gongshanensis (Wang & Lan, 2000).
In my analyses, the split of Muntiacini from Cervini was estimated to 16.55–15.46 mya
in the ND analyses and to 4.89 mya in the TED analysis. Further splits within the clade
occurred between 6.38 and 0.95 mya in the ND analyses and between 1.91 and 0.39 mya
in the TED analysis (Figs 5.16-5.19).
Alceini
Alces. In the morphological analyses Alces alces was most often placed in an unresolved
position or as the sister taxon to Odocoileus hemionus supporting the affiliation to Capre-
olinae The systematic position of Alces alces was unstable in my nuclear analyses. When
several subspecies were sampled, they always formed a clade. Alces was observed to be
the sister taxon to Capreolus capreolus in one marker and the combined nuclear topology,
once to Axis axis, to Odocoileini plus Rangifer, to Odocoileini plus Rangifer and Capreolus
capreolus, in an unresolved position, and as the sister taxon to all other cervids (plus a
moschid-bovid-clade). In the mitochondrial, combined molecular and TE analyses Alces
alces was consistently placed as the sister taxon to Capreolini, except for the BI combined
molecular topology, where it was placed between Capreolini and Odocoileini plus Rangifer.
Unfortunately, due to highly fragmentary taxa and difficult taxonomy no fossil precursors
of Alces could be included in my data set.
In most recent analyses, Alces was placed as the sister to Capreolini (Randi et al.,
1998; Pitra et al., 2004; Hughes et al., 2006; Agnarsson & May-Collado, 2008; Hassanin
et al., 2012) or as the sister taxon to Capreolus (Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005). In
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Marcot (2007) Alces was the sister taxon to Capreolini and Odocoileini and Rangiferini,
while it was in a polytomy with Odocoileini plus Rangifer and Capreolini or the sister
taxon to Odocoileini plus Rangifer in Gilbert et al. (2006). More controversial positions
include Alces as the sister taxon to Cervini or Dama dama in Kuehn et al. (2005) (no
capreoline taxa included except for Rangifer) and the sister taxon position to Rangifer
in Pfeiffer (2002). Alces was in a polytomy with Odocoileini and Rangiferini in Lister
(1984) and various positions based on previous literature are summarised in Lister (1998).
As all these phylogenetic studies show, the systematic position of Alces remains unresolved.
Alces alces is the largest living cervid and is distributed in the circumpolar boreal
forests of North America and Eurasia (Franzmann, 1981). The first fossil representatives
included Libralces, which is certainly known from the late Villafranchian, in Europe as
Libralces gallicus and in Eurasia as Libralces latifrons; they most likely inhabited savannah
habitats (Franzmann, 1981; Azzaroli, 1982). These forms were similar in size to extant
Alces, but differed in antler morphology; in contrast to extant Alces, its fossil precursor
Libralces gallicus was characterised by a long antler beam and a small palmated part.
The largest known alceine cervid, L. latifrons, from the late Pleistocene has a shorter
beam with more palmation (Franzmann, 1981). This shows that there was an evolutionary
trend towards a gradual shortening of the antler beam. The type species Libralces gallicus
Azzaroli 1952 has a broad cranium, palmated antlers with a long lateral main beam,
long nasals, which are in contact with the praemaxillaries. The upper C is probably
present and a weak anterior cingulid is variably present. The p4 has the same morphology
as in Alces. Azzaroli (1982) suggested only two species of Libralces L. gallicus and L.
latifrons. (Azzaroli, 1982) determined Libralces as subgenus of Cervalces due to similarities
in skull and dentition. In North America the first alceine cervids are known from the late
Pleistocene as Libralces latifrons postremus, and from the postglacial period as Libralces
scotti. It probably represents a transitional form between L. gallicus and L. latifrons
(Franzmann, 1981; Azzaroli, 1982). The first Alces alces is known from the Riss glaciation
200-100 kya; those late Pleistocene moose were larger than their extant representatives
(Franzmann, 1981).
Divergence times for the last common ancestor of Alces plus Capreolini was estimated
to around 7.4 mya and for the alternative possibility Alces and Rangifer plus Odocoileini it
was estimated to 7.5 mya. Since those dates are very close together, the lineages probably
diverged within a very short time Gilbert et al. (2006). The divergence of Alces alces from
Capreolini or Odocoileini was estimated to 17.48–11.21 mya in my ND analyses; only in the
combined molecular ND analysis the split is dated to 5.98 mya, while Capreolini diverged
here earlier. In my TED analysis Alces alces split from Capreolini at 2.04 mya and from
Odocoileini 3.36 mya.
Capreolini
Capreolus, Hydropotes. In the morphological analyses, both Capreolus species were
placed as sister taxa in almost all analysis; Hydropotes was often placed in an unresolved
position. Most analyses based on the combined morphological data set support mono-
phyletic Capreolini. However, the systematic position of Capreolini varied and could not
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be determined with certainty using morphological data only.
Capreolini were always placed close to Odocoileini in my nuclear analyses, but their
definite systematic position remains uncertain. Capreolus was placed as the sister taxon
to Alces, to two capreoline clades, or to Odocoileini plus Rangifer. Hydropotes inermis
was placed as the sister taxon to all Capreolinae, all cervids, or in an unresolved position.
In the Sry topology, Capreolus pygargus and Hydropotes inermis were sister taxa in an
unresolved position, while Capreolus capreolus was the sister taxon to Cervini. Similarly,
in the nuclear combined topology, Capreolus pygargus and Hydropotes inermis were sister
taxa and Capreolus capreolus and Alces were sister taxa. In the mitochondrial, molecular
combined and TE topologies, Capreolus was always highly supported the sister taxon to
Hydropotes. Capreolini was always monophyletic closely related to or in most cases the
sister taxon to Odocoileini plus Rangifer.
Hydropotes and all members of Moschidae share similarities such as absence of antlers,
enlarged upper canines that are used in intraspecific fights and defence against predators.
This led to the assumption that this set of characters must be the plesiomorphic condition
for all cervids (Harrington, 1985; Groves & Grubb, 1987; Janis & Scott, 1987); similarly,
the karyotype of Hydropotes was interpreted as primitive (2n = 70) (Flerov, 1952; Har-
rington, 1985; Vislobokova, 1990; Miyamoto et al., 1990) and Dubost et al. (2011) also
stated that Hydropotes inermis should be considered as a cervid with ancestral charac-
ters. Therefore, Hydropotes has been put into a separate subfamily Hydropotinae and was
considered as the sister taxon of all other cervids (e.g., Groves & Grubb, 1987; Janis &
Scott, 1987; Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005; Kuznetsova et al., 2005). However, if
Muntiacini are hypothesised as the most ancestral deer, which is the case in a few studies,
but not supported by the majority of topologies here and in the literature, this would be
in conflict with the diploid number, which is 46–48 or less in muntiacines.
Already Bouvrain et al. (1989) favoured the hypothesis that Hydropotes and Capreoli-
nae are sister taxa with Cervinae as the sister taxon over the hypotheses that Capreolinae
is the sister taxon to Hydropotes plus Cervinae or that Hydropotes is the sister taxon
to Caprolinae and Cervinae. They conclude that Cervinae and Capreolinae, including
Rangiferini, Capreolini, and Alceini, are monophyletic and that Hydropotes is closely re-
lated to Capreolinae (Bouvrain et al., 1989).
The first molecular studies indicated that Hydropotes is included in monophyletic Cervi-
dae (Kraus & Miyamoto, 1991). From this follows that Hydropotes lost the antlers sec-
ondarily and developed enlarged upper canines as compensation (Douzery & Randi, 1997;
Randi et al., 1998; Hassanin & Douzery, 2003). Molecular studies of the past decades
further supported the consistent placement of Hydropotes as the sister taxon to Capreolus
forming monophyletic Capreolini (Douzery & Randi, 1997; Randi et al., 1998; Hassanin &
Douzery, 2003; Pitra et al., 2004; Hughes et al., 2006; Gilbert et al., 2006; Marcot, 2007;
Agnarsson & May-Collado, 2008; Hassanin et al., 2012). Since then the subfamily status
of Hydropotinae was doubtful and under debate. It is now widely agreed on that these
two genera are united in the tribe Capreolini as suggested by Kuznetsova et al. (2005).
Randi et al. (1998) demonstrated that the two Capreolus species and Hydropotes share
a G at position 525 of Cytb, which occurs only rarely in other mammal species and stated
that ‘this replacement represents a nearly exclusive synapomorphy for the Hydropotes-
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Capreolus-clade’. Hu et al. (2006) noted that Hydropotes inermis has a high genetic di-
versity and Buntjer et al. (1998) and Lee et al. (2002) pointed out that the satellite DNA
family III occurs only in Capreolus and Hydropotes, but not in other cervids. Further, the
telemetacarpal condition and a large medial opening of the temporal canal are morphologi-
cal features that Hydropotes shares with other Capreolinae (Bouvrain et al., 1989; Douzery
& Randi, 1997; Randi et al., 1998). Behavioural characters also suggested that Hydropotes
inermis secondarily lost its antlers (Cap et al., 2002). In Pfeiffer (2002) Capreolus capreo-
lus was the sister taxon to Capreolus pygargus with a fossil Capreolus as the sister taxon;
this clade was the sister taxon to Alces plus Rangifer based on morphological data.
Douzery & Randi (1997) stated that the divergence of Capreolini may have occurred
10.4–8.7 mya. In contrast to this, Randi et al. (1998) suggested a slightly older separation
of Hydropotes from Capreolus in the late Miocene between 11.3–10.9 and 11.9–8.2 mya,
which is closer to my divergence time estimates. Capreolini diverged from Alces between
11.21 and 10.97 mya in the ND analyses and 2.04 mya in the TED analysis. The split of
Hydropotes and Capreolus was between 10.1–9.64 mya in the ND analyses and 1.32 mya in
the TED analysis, the split of both Capreolus species was estimated at 1.45 mya (ND) and
0.52 mya (TED). Di Stefano & Petronio (2002) estimated the split of Capreolus capreolus
and Capreolus pygargus to 0.4 mya
Miyamoto et al. (1990) suggested that Capreolinae probably originated in the late
Miocene in the Old World. This was inferred from their topology showing a split of
Capreolinae and Cervinae and from investigating ‘other information’, which indicated that
the early fossil cervids were not closely related to any living subfamily. The assumption of a
late Miocene Old World origin of Capreolinae is in congruence with my findings considering
the placement of Procapreolus. Cronin (1991) hypothesised that the Alces and Rangifer
lineage split earlier than the Capreolus lineage, but after the separation of Cervinae and
Capreolinae.
Rangiferini
Rangifer. In the morphological analyses Rangifer tarandus was often placed as the sister
taxon to Okapia due to similarities in the dental morphology. The systematic position
relative to other cervids was variable. Rangifer has some apomorphic characters, which
are not shared by other cervids. This probably causes the difficulties to place the taxon
based on morphology only.
In the nuclear analyses Rangifer was unexpectedly placed once as the sister taxon to
Muntiacus reevesi, but was otherwise included in or the sister taxon to Odocoileini. In
the mitochondrial, molecular combined and TE topologies Rangifer tarandus was consis-
tently placed as the sister taxon to Odocoileini. In my ND analyses Rangifer split from
Odocoileini between 4.99 and 3.86 mya, while the polytomy of Rangifer, Odocoileus and
Odocoileini diverged 2.97 mya in my TED analyses.
In the literature, Rangifer is consistently placed as the sister taxon to Odocoileini, where
the taxon sampling has been sufficient (Randi et al., 1998; Hassanin & Douzery, 2003; Pitra
et al., 2004; Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005; Gilbert et al., 2006; Hughes et al., 2006;
Agnarsson & May-Collado, 2008; Duarte et al., 2008; Hassanin et al., 2012). In Kuehn
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et al. (2005) Rangifer was the sister taxon to all cervids, but Alces and Rangifer were the
only capreoline taxa included in this study. Rangifer was in a polytomy with Odocoileini
and Alceini in Lister (1984) and a detailed overview of various possible relationships of
capreoline taxa is given in Lister (1998). Pfeiffer (2002) found that Rangifer is the sister
taxon to Alces.
Rangifer tarandus is the only cervid species in which females regularly grow antlers.
There have been several hypotheses for this. Geist (1968) suggested that the antlers may
be used as defence against predators (this was assumed for antlers in general), which
seems plausible considering the high mortality of reindeer caused by wolves and bears
(Creˆte et al., 2001). However, a comparable predation pressure is present in other deer
species, e.g., Alces, Odocoileus, where females do not develop antlers. Alternatively, Gilbert
et al. (2006) suggested that the highly gregarious social structure of reindeer favoured
antler growth in females to be able to compete with males for food, because intraspecific
competition for food is assumed to be crucial in large herds, especially during the winter
when food is scarce.
Odocoileini
In the morphological topologies most odocoileine taxa were in unresolved and/or vari-
able positions. In several topologies the small odocoileine cervids were in a clade with
muntiacine taxa.
In the nuclear topologies here, both Odocoileus species usually were in a sister taxon
position, Blastocerus and Hippocamelus formed sister taxa and Mazama gouazoubira and
Odocoileus virginianus (where included individually) formed sister taxa. Mazama ameri-
cana was mostly placed as the sister taxon to Odocoileini. Often, systematic relationships
within Odocoileini were partly or entirely unresolved. Interestingly, in the nuclear topolo-
gies, Mazama gouazoubira is more closely related to Odocoileus than Mazama americana,
which was the sister taxon to all other odocoileine species and Rangifer. Mazama appeared
polyphyletic, however, more sampling for nuclear markers is required for the taxon.
In the mitochondrial, combined molecular, and TE topologies, Odocoileini split into
the two subclades Blastocerina and Odocoileina (see Chapter 4). Mazama gouazoubira
was more closely related to Hippocamelus or other blastocerine species, while Mazama
americana was more closely related to Odocoileus. Polyphyly occurred in Mazama, Hip-
pocamelus, Pudu, and Odocoileus. The most unstable taxon is Pudu mephistophiles which
was sometimes included within Odocoileini and more often the sister taxon to Odocoileini
and Rangifer. It never was placed as the direct sister taxon to its congener Pudu puda,
only in the BI mitochondrial topology it was placed as the sister taxon to Blastocerina.
In previous studies, the taxon sampling for Odocoileini varied greatly, therefore, it is
difficult to compare these topologies (Douzery & Randi, 1997; Randi et al., 1998; Pitra
et al., 2004; Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005; Hughes et al., 2006; Gilbert et al., 2006;
Marcot, 2007; Agnarsson & May-Collado, 2008; Duarte et al., 2008; Hassanin et al., 2012).
Odocoileini usually formed a monophyletic group with Rangiferini as the sister taxon to
them. Blastocerus dichotomus, Ozotoceros bezoarticus, and Pudu puda were particularly
unstable across studies with comparable taxon sampling and in my topologies and were
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sensitive to changes in the analysis parameters. Odocoileina and Blastocerina were sis-
ter taxa in several recent studies (Pitra et al., 2004; Hughes et al., 2006; Gilbert et al.,
2006; Marcot, 2007; Agnarsson & May-Collado, 2008; Hassanin et al., 2012). This is also
the case in Duarte et al. (2008), but Pudu puda was in a polytomy to those clades. In
addition, results of this work and that of previous studies showed polyphylies for three
odocoileine genera Hippocamelus, Mazama, and Pudu and for both species of Odocoileus
(Pitra et al., 2004; Gilbert et al., 2006; Agnarsson & May-Collado, 2008; Duarte et al., 2008;
Hassanin et al., 2012). It remains uncertain whether Pudu is monophyletic, polyphyletic
within Blastocerina or polyphyletic with one species in Blastocerina and one species in
Odocoileina.
The split between Odocoileini and Rangifer was suggested to have occurred in the
middle Miocene between 15.4 and 13.6 mya, although their origins and relationships are
unknown; the presence of close relatives of Rangifer among South American odocoileine
fossils from the Pleistocene has been suggested (Groves & Grubb, 1987; Douzery & Randi,
1997). The split of Odocoileini into Blastocerina and Odocoileina was dated to around
3.4 mya, after the formation of the Panamanian Isthmus and subsequent rapid radiation.
It was hypothesised that there was a diversification within Odocoileini in North Amer-
ica 5.1 mya, which is also supported by the fossil record (Vrba & Schaller, 2000; Gilbert
et al., 2006; Hassanin et al., 2012). The radiations of some odocoileine species, particularly
within the Odocoileus, appeared to be Pliocene/Pleistocene events, 4.3–1.4 mya (Douzery
& Randi, 1997). In Gilbert et al. (2006) the dates of divergence of Odocoileini (15.5–11.5
mya), of Odocoileina (12.8–9.1 mya), and of Blastocerina (10.8–7.3 mya) are inconsistent
with the fossil record, where the oldest cervid fossils in the New World were from the
Miocene-Pliocene-boundary (5 mya), with Bretzia and Eocoileus (Fry & Gustafson, 1974;
Webb, 2000; Gilbert et al., 2006). In my ND analyses Odocoileini split from other cervids
between 4.99–3.48 mya, and 2.05 mya in the TED analysis.
The fossil record of Plio- and Pleistocene deer is scarce (Fry & Gustafson, 1974). There
is broad consensus that ancestral odocoileine cervids entered America from Siberia via the
Bering Strait in the late Miocene/early Pliocene (Gustafson, 1985; Webb, 2000; Merino
et al., 2005).
Bretzia pseudalces was a medium sized deer of the Plio-/Pleistocene boundary with
broadly palmated antlers, which resemble those of Alces, but are otherwise not similar to
any other living deer. The dentition of Bretzia is similar to Odocoileus. It is assumed that
its ancestors were Eurasian Pliocene deer with three-tined antlers, such as Cervavitus; an
independent development of palmation is also possible (Fry & Gustafson, 1974; Gustafson,
1985). In Gustafson (1985) Bretzia was placed as the sister taxon to Odocoileus plus
Blastocerus, and Rangifer was placed as the sister taxon to Odocoileini plus Capreolus, and
Alces was the sister to all of them. He concluded that Bretzia is probably closely related
to Odocoileus and that the latter replaced Bretzia around 3.5 mya The first unambiguous
adult antler fragment of Odocoileus is from 3.8–3.4 mya (Gustafson, 1985).
Cervids migrated from North to South America via the Panamanian bridge 2.5 mya
(Plio-Pleistocene boundary) (Webb, 2000; Merino et al., 2005). Hershkovitz (1982) as-
sumed a small odocoileine ancestor living in North, Central, or South America during
the Miocene-Pliocene-boundary from which Mazama and Pudu diverged. This hypothesis
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suggested an increase in body size over time in other odocoileines, which is in contrast to
the traditional view of secondarily dwarfed Mazama and Pudu. As a logical consequence,
the existence of medium sized forms during the late Miocene and Pliocene of Asia and
North America was assumed, which would be the ancestors of the small odocoileines. This
is also supported by the fossil record (Webb, 2000). Slightly differently, Merino & Rossi
(2010) hypothesised that the first deer entering South America were medium sized with
branched antlers; these presumably diverged into Mazama and Pudu with simpler antlers,
most likely independently from each other. Because of some apomorphic characters, such
as absence of upper canines, they were considered secondarily dwarfed.
Neotropical cervids underwent a rapid radiation after migration into South America,
where they filled niches, which are occupied by bovids on other continents, making them
the most diverse group of ungulates in South America (Merino & Rossi, 2010). The radia-
tion most likely was influenced by the absence of other ruminant artiodactyls and appears
to be the opposite scenario as in Africa, where bovids dominated (see below). Morphology,
physiology, adaptation of the digestive system, temporal and spatial distribution of vege-
tation, and physicochemical properties of plants triggered the diversification, thus making
the evolutionary patterns very complex.
Six fossil cervid genera are known from South America; they include Agalmaceros
(1.8–0.8 mya), Charitoceros (1.8–subrecent), Antifer (1.2–subrecent), Epieuryceros 1.2–sub-
recent, Morenelaphus 0.5–subrecent, and Paraceros (0.5–0.2 mya) (Hoffstetter, 1952; To-
miati & Abbazzi, 2002; Merino et al., 2005; Merino & Rossi, 2010; Gonzalez et al., 2014).
Agalmaceros is assumed to have been similar to Hippocamelus (Merino & Rossi, 2010).
Antifer was a large sized deer, similar to Blastocerus dichotomus with irregularly dichoto-
mous and large antlers and presumably inhabiting arid to semi-arid environments. Three
species, distinguished by size, are known mostly from Argentina, Brasil, and Uruguay: A.
ensenadensis, A. ultra, and A. niemeyeri. Their fossil record is scarce and thus, the va-
lidity of the species is doubtful (Alcaraz & Zurita, 2004; Menegaz, 2000; Merino & Rossi,
2010). Charitoceros is only known from the Pleistocene of Bolivia (Hoffstetter, 1963). Two
species of Epieuryceros are known, distinguished by differences of the antlers, E. truncus
and E. proximus. They were very large cervids with palmate antlers bearing 4-6 tines and
presumably inhabited shrub environments (Alcaraz & Zurita, 2004; Merino & Rossi, 2010).
Sometimes the genus is included within Blastocerus (McKenna & Bell, 1997). Morenoe-
laphus was a small to medium sized deer with large S-shaped antlers, which probably in-
habited open/partly open habitats of Uruguay, Paraguay, Brasil, Argentina. Two species
are known from the middle to late Pleistocene, distinguished by antler morphology, M.
brachyceros, M. lujanensis (Merino & Rossi (2010) and references therein). Paraceros was
a medium sized cervid with moderately sized antlers, show some similarities to Ozotoceros,
Blastocerus, and Hippocamelus. Paraceros fragilis is known from the early Pleistocene of
Argentina (Merino & Rossi, 2010). So far, there are only few studies on extinct neotrop-
ical cervids and even fewer attempting to reconstruct the phylogeny of fossil and extant
neotropical deer.
The origination of living cervids of South America was estimated to 200 kya for Hip-
pocamelus, Blastocerus, Ozotoceros, 65 kya for Mazama, 48 kya for Odocoileus, and 16
kya for Pudu (Merino et al., 2005). These recent dates show the rapid radiation of South
American cervids, which is probably the reason for the difficulties in resolving their rela-
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tionships.
After decades of research, the taxonomy and evolutionary history of South American
cervids remains enigmatic, partly because of the scarce fossil record (Webb, 2000). Phylo-
genetic reconstructions are conflicting or unresolved. More morphological and molecular,
particularly nuclear markers, and cytogenetic data are needed to reconstruct the complex
evolutionary history of Odocoileini (Duarte et al., 2008; Hassanin et al., 2012).
Blastocerus. Blastocerus is an unstable taxon, which was the sister taxon to Hip-
pocamelus bisulcus plus Mazama gouazoubira (Duarte et al., 2008), the sister taxon to
Mazama gouazoubira (Agnarsson & May-Collado, 2008), in a polytomy with Mazama
gouazoubira, Pudu puda, Hippocamelus antisensis (Gilbert et al., 2006), the sister taxon to
Pudu puda (Hughes et al., 2006), and sister taxon to Mazama nemorivaga (Hassanin et al.,
2012). Studies with a more extensive taxon sampling and my analyses indicated a system-
atic position of Blastocerus as the sister taxon to most blastocerine species, with Mazama
nemorivaga as the sister taxon to them and Pudu puda as the sister taxon to all other
Blastocerina. A few analyses placed Blastocerus as the sister taxon to all other Blastoce-
rina. These differing placements of Blastocerus most likely resulted from a differing taxon
sampling. In my analyses Blastocerus dichotomus was positioned in an unresolved posi-
tion based on morphological data and consistently placed within Blastocerina based on the
molecular and TE analyses. Most often it was positioned between Pudu puda (sometimes
also Mazama nemorivaga) and the other Odocoileini.
Blastocerus dichotomus is restricted to wetlands and depends on aquatic vegetation;
due to these requirements and habitat fragmentation along the Parana´ river prevents free
movement of (Marquez et al., 2006; Mauro et al., 1998). The first Blastocerus fossils are
known from the Pleistocene of Brazil and Paraguay. The populations in central Brazil most
likely expanded between 28–25 kya and it was assumed that there were no geographical
barriers until about 300 years ago (Merino & Rossi, 2010). The split of Blastocerus from
other cervids was dated to 7.14–2.02 mya in my ND analyses and 1.01 mya in the TED
analysis. The younger dates correspond with the literature.
Hippocamelus. Hippocamelus antisensis is a medium sized and robustly built cervid
ranging from northern Peru to north-western Argentina. Since there is no evidence for
a more widespread distribution, it is likely that the historical distribution was similar as
today. Populations are fragmented and can live in high altitude up to 5000 m, usually on
rocky, cliff-like outcrops, grassland, short-shrub vegetation (Barrio, 2010).
Hippocamelus bisulcus is endemic to the South Andes. The first Hippocamelus bisulcus
is known from the late Pleistocene of Chile, Argentina, and Bolivia (Canto et al., 2010;
Merino & Rossi, 2010). Navahoceros fricki was historically assumed to be most closely
related to Hippocamelus bisulcus. After revision of material assigned to Odocoileus and
Navahoceros it has been found that all material assigned to Navahoceros should be syn-
onymised with Odocoileus. Thus, O. lucasi is considered as the ancestor of Hippocamelus
bisulcus, although there was no direct lineage from Odocoileus to Hippocamelus in my
topologies.
In several of my morphological topologies, both Hippocamelus species form a clade,
sometimes with Ozotoceros as the sister taxon. This clade was sometimes unexpectedly
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placed more closely related to cervine than to capreoline taxa. In the molecular combined
and TE analyses here, I included those Hippocamelus antisensis mt-sequence(s), with which
the genus is monophyletic (see Chapter 4). In all analyses both Hippocamelus species were
therfore the sister taxa to each other and to Mazama gouazoubira (plus Mazama chunyi, if
included). In my ND analyses Hippocamelus diverged from other cervids between 7.14–1.18,
and 0.56 mya in my TED analysis. The split within Hippocamelus was dated to 0.6 and
0.31 mya.
Duarte et al. (2008) stated that it is surprising that members of morphologically co-
hesive genera such as Hippocamelus, Mazama, or Pudu were not monophyletic based on
molecular data. In the case of Hippocamelus, there is a problem with the four sequences for
Hippocamelus antisensis, two of which formed a clade with Hippocamelus bisulcus, while the
other two formed a clade with Ozotoceros bezoarticus (Chapter 4). This makes it almost
certain that two of the four sequences are misidentified or mislabelled; a less likely possi-
bility is that this polyphyly represents a valid split potentially indicating cryptic species
within the genus. Without knowing the exact provenance of the samples it cannot be
determined which sequences are truly Hippocamelus antisensis.
Hippocamelus antisensis and Hippocamelus bisulcus are considered to be osteologically
nearly indistinguishable (pers. obs.) (Flueck & Smith-Flueck, 2011). Based on this (see
also Chapter 3), monophyletic Hippocamelus is more likely than a polyphyly as suggested
by some of the molecular data. Based on shared morphological traits (Chapter 3), mono-
phyletic Hippocamelus is more likely than a polyphyly as suggested by some of the molecular
data.
Thus, the potential polyphyly within Hippocamelus cannot be confirmed or ruled out
yet; new sequences and more investigations are needed to clarify which of the available
sequences genuinely belong to H. antisensis.
Mazama. The taxonomy of Mazama is complex and no comprehensive study has been
published on systematic relationships (Medell´ın et al., 1998; Eisenberg, 2000; Gilbert et al.,
2006, ; but see Chapter 4). While the monophyly of Mazama has never been questioned
based on morphological characters, molecular studies repeatedly suggest polyphyletic re-
lationships Gilbert et al. (2006); Duarte et al. (2008). Duarte et al. (2008) suggested that
Mazama gouazoubira and Mazama nemorivaga should be assigned to a different genus.
The low morphological diversity among Mazama is not correlated with the karyotypic di-
versification (Tab. 5.3), which leads to the problematic taxonomy; thus, a varying number
of species has been created based on different types of data (see Chapter 4) (Groves &
Grubb, 1987, 1990; Duarte & Merino, 1997; Duarte et al., 2008). In the morphological
analyses most Mazama species were placed as closely related to each other most likely
based on their small size and because they are morphologically almost indistinguishable
(Gonza´lez et al., 2009). The systematic placement of Mazama was discussed in detail in
Chapter 4 and polyphylies persist throughout different molecular data. This polyphyly of
Mazama questions the current taxonomy.
Cervids underwent a rapid adaptive radiation in South America after their Pliocene
dispersal across the Isthmus of Panama (Gilbert et al., 2006). The low resolution among
Odocoileina haplotypes suggests a rapid radiation event dating to about 2.5 mya, which
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coincides with the land mammal invasion from North to South America (Webb, 2000;
Gilbert et al., 2006). This event potentially included eight different ancestral cervids. The
ecological plasticity in Mazama of the Odocoileina-clade is low (Duarte et al., 2008).
Fossil Mazama are known from the Pleistocene of Argentina, Ecuador, Peru, and Brasil
(Merino & Rossi, 2010). Mazama americana began to separate in the late Pliocene, 2 mya.
The other representatives of Odocoileina quickly diverged within South America in glacial
refugia during the Pleistocene, where Mazama bororo and Mazama nana separated from
the ancestral Mazama americana-group at around 1 mya, the divergence time of Mazama
bororo and Mazama nana was estimated to about 0.7 mya, supporting the hypothesis that
these two species despite being cytogenetically distinct are closely related species (Duarte
& Jorge, 2003; Duarte et al., 2008). In the ND analyses different Mazama species split
between 7.14 and 0.62 mya; these dates contradict the fossil record.
Detailed descriptions of the more common Mazama species are in the literature, while
only very little is known about rarer Mazama (and neotropical cervid) species, particularly
of the Northern Andes, which represent the least studied organisms and many aspects of
their life history are poorly understood (Duarte et al., 2012e,d,b,a,f; Lizcano et al., 2010;
Gutie´rrez et al., 2015). Only little is known about the Brazilian Mazama nana, which
has a high karyotypic diversity (Tab. 5.3) (Abril & Duarte, 2008; De Abreu et al., 2009).
Mazama americana is the largest brocket deer, dense forest habitat. There are very likely
several cryptic species hidden within the morphotype Mazama americana (Abril et al.,
2010). High karyotypic diversity and the trend of decreasing chromosome numbers may
be a synapomorphy for Mazama americana independent of morphology and molecular dif-
ferentiation, but with a regional pattern. Previous molecular studies and my topologies
showed polymorphisms of Mazama americana, which suggested presence of more than just
one species, or several evolutionary units. The genetic distance between the two Mazama
americana-clade was higher than the genetic difference of Mazama bororo and Mazama
nana. Therefore, at least two species were assumed to be within the Mazama americana-
complex, with a separate evolution of the two clades starting 1 mya and 2 mya, respectively
(Duarte et al., 2008; Abril et al., 2010).
The karyotype of Mazama bororo is different to that of Mazama americana and Mazama
nana; speciation mechanisms have involved chromosome rearrangements and chromosome
instability, which cannot be detected in morphology (Duarte & Jorge, 2003). More kary-
otypic data will certainly help to investigate systematic relationships within Mazama, but
they are difficult to obtain, because it involves capturing and sampling living animals; how-
ever, DNA sampling from faeces has been demonstrated to be a successful and potentially
powerful non-invasive method (Gonza´lez et al., 2009).
The species delimitations of Mazama rufina and Mazama bricenii are based on ge-
ographical occurrence; there are no morphological differences between the two species.
Mazama rufina is slightly larger than Mazama bricenii and Mazama chunyi and is re-
stricted to the Andes (Lizcano et al., 2010). In Gutie´rrez et al. (2015), the suggested
potential morphological difference of Mazama bricenii and Mazama rufina referring to the
degree of concavity of the dorsal outline in lateral view is controversial, as both individuals
seem to differ greatly in age based on the tooth crown hight. The second character, the
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lacrimal fossa can generally be highly variable among species. In the specimens I scru-
tinised, all Mazama bricenii skulls show a weak concavity in the dorsal outline, not as
deep as in the figure of Gutie´rrez et al. (2015). One of the two Mazama rufina specimens
(NHMW 528) has a more clearly concave outline, the other one (ZSM 1927/41) has a
straight outline. In my molecular analyses Mazama bricenii consistently was the sister
taxon to Mazama rufina(see also Chapter 4), which was also found by Gutie´rrez et al.
(2015). There it was concluded that Mazama bricenii is not a valid taxon, but a junior
synonym of Mazama rufina.
Odocoileus. In my morphological analyses both Odocoileus species were only rarely
placed as closely related to each other. In the analyses including mitochondrial markers
and a broad taxon sampling, both species were polyphyletic. In the analyses based on the
nuclear markers, polyphylies of the species were not observed.
Odocoileus virginianus is a highly plastic species occupying a great variety of geograph-
ically and ecologically extensive habitats between Canada and Peru. Although this cervid
species represents one of the most studied deer, most of the research was conducted in
North America (Moscarella et al., 2003; Merino & Rossi, 2010; Duarte et al., 2012c).
Despite all the research undertaken on this genus, the taxonomy remains difficult.
There are numerous subspecies (8–10 for O. hemionus, 37–38 for O. virginianus; Wilson &
Reeder (2005); Mattioli (2011)), which possibly, at least partly, represent separate species
(Groves & Grubb, 2011).
Smith et al. (1986) investigated the genetic divergence in Mazama americana, Mazama
gouazoubira, and Odocoileus virginianus from the USA and Odocoileus virginianus from
Suriname and found that they shared a large number of alleles and had a high genetic
similarity. The few morphological differences between those species may be caused by
a comparatively small number of regulator loci (Wilson et al., 1977; Smith et al., 1986).
Further, it seems that particularly in cervids extreme habitat differences do not necessarily
lead to large morphological divergence (Smith et al., 1986).
Latch et al. (2009) demonstrated that there are two different morphotypes of O.
hemionus, the mule deer and black-tailed deer, which is supported by a strong genetic
discontinuity across the spatial distribution. Early investigations of mtDNA data demon-
strated that O. hemionus is polyphyletic because the sequences of the mule deer (O.
hemionus) and O. virginianus are more similar than the DNA of the black-tailed deer
(O. hemionus columbianus) is to both of them (5–7 % different) (Carr et al., 1986; Cronin
et al., 1988, 1996; Latch et al., 2009). This divergence between black-tailed deer and mule
deer, exceeds species-level divergence.
Similarly, the genetic divergence within O. virginianus is remarkably high, even higher
than the genetic distance between other subspecies and between O. virginianus and mule
deer. This led to the classification of white tailed deer into two distinct groups, the cari-
acou-division and the virginianus-division (Smith et al., 1986; Groves & Grubb, 1987;
Grubb, 1990). Some topologies here (Figs 4.4, 5.7–5.9) most likely show the two distinct
genetic groups in each of the Odocoileus species. Discordant genetic divergence between
mt and nucDNA sequences in Odocoileus is relatively common among related species and
can be explained by several phenomena, such as by introgressive hybridisation, lineage
sorting of ancestral alleles, or interspecific transfer of mtDNA (Cronin, 1991). Particularly
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introgression seems to be the likely explanation because natural hybridisation and inter-
breeding between both species of Odocoileus have been documented (Groves & Grubb,
2011; Hassanin et al., 2012). More investigations and a reassessment of this genus, its
species and subspecies is overdue and final taxonomic decisions are needed to untangle the
(sub)species relationship within Odocoileus.
The first Odocoileus is known from the early Pliocene (3.5 mya) of North America,
where they were the most common cervids until the Pleistocene. Odocoileus virginianus
appeared 2 mya presumably as the descendant of O. brachyodontus, which originated in
Central America and dispersed to higher latitudes only recently (Hershkovitz, 1972; Smith,
1991; Merino & Rossi, 2010). It has been assumed that Odocoileus virginianus evolved
in North America; it was further suggested that all South American cervid fossils be-
long to Odocoileus and that Mazama later diverged as a consequence of isolation within
South America (Smith et al., 1986; Moscarella et al., 2003). This is in contrast with the
most recent molecular topologies in this work (Figs 4.4, 5.7–5.9) and the literature (e.g.,
Escobedo-Morales et al., 2016), from which it looks more like Odocoileus originated from
the odocoileine Mazama-clade.
In my divergence time analyses, the split of Odocoileus from other cervids was dated to
3.98–1.3 mya in the ND analyses and 0.82 mya in the TED analysis. Odocoileus hemionus
and Odocoileus virginianus diverged between 2.10 and 0.60 mya (ND) and 0.40 mya (TED.
Ozotoceros Similar to the systematic position of Blastocerus, the position of Ozotoceros
varied with the taxon sampling. With an extensive taxon sampling Ozotoceros bezoar-
ticus was relatively consistently placed as the sister taxon to a clade consisting of the
two Hippocamelus species, Mazama gouazoubira and Mazama chunyi (if included) in my
analyses.
Ozotoceros bezoarticus is a medium sized deer with a considerable variation in body
size and varying coat colour depending on habitat, which includes grassland, pampas, and
savannahs. The historic population sizes have assumedly been larger than today reflected
by one of the most polymorphic control region among mammals. Habitat fragmentation
most likely caused a decline in population sizes and Ozotoceros bezoarticus is now among
the most endangered neotropical cervids (Duarte et al., 2012g; Gonza´lez et al., 2010).
The origin of Ozotoceros bezoarticus possibly dates back to 2.5 mya coinciding with
a substantial cooling event; fossils are known from the late Pleistocene and Holocene of
Brasil, the late Pleistocene of Uruguay, and the Holocene of Argentina (Gonzalez et al.,
1998; Merino & Rossi, 2010).
In my divergence time estimates, Ozotoceros diverged in a polytomy with blastocerine
taxa from other cervids 7.14 mya (mtND) and 1.6 mya from Mazama and Hippocamelus
(combinedND), which is congruent with the literature. In the TED analysis this split was
estimated to 0.78 mya.
Pudu. Pudu is another example of a genus, whose species are almost indistinguishable
based on morphology, but do not evidently form a monophyletic group based on molecular
data (Chapter 4). Pudu puda was placed as the sister taxon to all Blastocerina in almost
all of my analyses and in previous studies with a sufficient taxon sampling. The systematic
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position for its congener, unfortunately, is much less certain. Pudu mephistophiles is most
often placed as the sister taxon to all Odocoileini plus Rangifer or to Odocoileini. Only in
one topology there is an indication that Pudu mephistophiles potentially is included within
Blastocerina.
The spatial and chronological origin of Pudu is unknown. Pudu and Mazama most
likely diverged from an odocoileine lineage, which existed in America since the Miocene-
Pliocene-boundary (Merino & Rossi, 2010; Gonzalez et al., 2014). Pudu was probably
restricted to South America since the Pliocene. The current distribution is fragmented;
pudus inhabit high altitude mountain forests (4500 m) and humid grasslands (Escamilo
et al., 2010).
The split of Pudu was estimated to be between 7.14 and 1.82 mya, depending on the
resolution and the taxon sampling, for the ND analyses, which generally is congruent with
statements in the literature. In the TED analysis Pudu diverged 1.48 mya in a polytomy
with Blastocerina.
5.4.4 Fossil Cervidae
After analysing various data sets and partitions under different optimality criteria, the
TE analyses provided interesting results concerning the systematic positions of fossils.
The alternative approaches to the systematics of fossils undertaken in Chapter 3, however,
proved partly to be more useful. Therefore, the section below focuses on implications for the
systematic position of fossil cervids from the topologies in this chapter. The TED approach
provided some genuinely interesting and useful insights into the phylogeny of cervids. Also
the section Evolutionary History will discuss the larger context of the findings of Chapter
2, 3, and 5 for fossil taxa and how they can be related to extant taxa.
Miocene
In the morphological topologies Miocene cervids were usually placed either between the
outgroup and all other cervids, sometimes with a few taxa forming a clade, or in unresolved
positions across the topology. In several analyses Euprox furcatus and Heteroprox larteti
formed a clade, sometimes Dicrocerus elegans and Procervulus dichotomus were sister taxa,
but more often Procervulus dichotomus and Procervulus praelucidus were sister taxa with
Dicrocerus as the sister taxon.
The placement of most Miocene taxa proved to be difficult in the TE analyses. Eosty-
loceros hezhengensis was placed either within Muntiacini (MP, ML) or unresolved between
the outgroup and cervids (BI, TED). All other Miocene taxa formed either a clade, which
was the sister taxon to Muntiacini (MP, BI), or were placed closely related to each other
between the outgroup and all other taxa (ML, TED). Within the Miocene taxa there was
evidence that Dicrocerus plus Procervulus and Ligeromeryx, Lagomeryx plus Palaeoplatyc-
eros were more closely related, since they often form clades. Because of the calibrated time
constraints all Miocene taxa were placed between the outgroup and all other taxa in the
TED topology.
Miocene cervids were usually considered to be distant from crown cervids and repre-
sent a distinct group of stem cervids. They were subdivided into Lagomerycinae(/-dae),
Procervulinae (/-dae) and Dicrocerinae (/-ini). All of them were regarded as sister clades
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to Cervidae (Mennecart et al., 2016). It was suggested that Lagomeryx, Ligeromeryx, and
Paradicrocerus form the lagomerycids, Heteroprox and Procervulus form the procervulines,
and Acteocemas, Stehlinoceros, and Dicrocerus form the dicrocerines (Gentry et al., 1999).
In none of my analyses this split into three groups was distinctive; however, some tenden-
cies of closer relationships of some taxa to each other than to other Miocene taxa could be
observed (Chapter 3). So far, not many attempts to reconstruct the phylogeny of Miocene
cervids have been made (Azanza Asensio, 2000). Most recently, Mennecart et al. (2016)
presented the first phylogenetic analysis based on petrosal bone characters for Procervulus
dichotomus, Heteroprox larteti, Dicrocerus elegans, Euprox furcatus.
Ligeromeryx praestans and Procervulus praelucidus from the MN3 are the oldest cervids
included in my analyses. Procervulus has often been hypothesised to be the sister taxon
to all other cervids (Janis & Scott, 1987; Groves, 2007). In most analyses Procervulus
was placed in a stem position and Procervulus, Dicrocerus, and Heteroprox were more
closely related to each other than to other cervids in some analyses. Heteroprox was
assumed to be the descendant of Procervulus. Azanza et al. (2011) suggested that the
Dicrocerus is transitional between the Procervulinae and crown Cervidae, which had also
been hypothesised by Vislobokova (1990). There is an indication in very few topologies
that Ligeromeryx, Lagomeryx, and Palaeoplatyceros may be more closely related to each
other than to other cervids.
Euprox is the first cervid, which has burr-bearing antlers and a pedicle inclination
similar to that of muntjacs. Therefore, it has been suggested in several studies that Euprox
may be the earliest representative of crown cervids from around 13.8 mya (Azanza, 1993b;
Gentry et al., 1999; Dong, 2007; Azanza et al., 2013; Mennecart et al., 2016). It is often
considered as a member of Muntiacini (but see section on Euprox in Chapter 3), which
would imply that Muntiacini is the sister taxon to all other cervids. Unlike Eostyloceros
hezhengensis, Euprox furcatus is not placed within Muntiacini in the four topologies of this
chapter, but it is in some topologies in Chapter 3. In the topology of Mennecart et al.
(2016), Euprox furcatus was placed as the sister taxon to Cervus elaphus. Based on the
phylogenetic evidence in my topologies, Euprox furcatus shared more characters with other
Miocene cervids than with crown Muntiacini.
Mennecart et al. (2016) stated that Dicrocerus elegans, Euprox furcatus, and Cervus
elaphus differ from the other Miocene cervids, i.e., Procervulinae, in certain inner ear
characters; Euprox furcatus had the most derived characters among them. It remains
uncertain, whether Euprox belongs to crown cervids or represents a stem cervid with apo-
morphic characters. More detailed morphological characters such as those of the petrosal
bone and the bony labyrinth seem to carry important phylogenetic signal and data sets
should be expanded to investigate and include those characters in the future (Mennecart
et al., 2016). Basicranial and ear region characters are not yet widely used when inferring
morphological phylogenies, but have strong potential to provide characters, which are less
prone to convergent evolution caused by climatic change (Janis & Theodor, 2014). There
was a change from subtropical to more temperate climate and Euprox -like cervids were re-
placed by representatives Eostyloceros (Azanza Asensio & Menendez, 1989; Azanza, 1993b;
Pitra et al., 2004).
Pliocervinae is a controversial taxon because it was originally not based on a generic
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name and hence invalid (Dong, 2011; Croitor, 2014), but since Symeonidis (1974) es-
tablished the taxon based on Pliocervus, it is available for taxonomy. It was later sug-
gested that Pliocervinae are synonymous with Capreolinae. Pliocervinae existed in the
late Miocene and the Pliocene and are characterised by the presence of upper canines,
antlers with three or more tines, a Palaeomeryx -fold, and short pedicles (Dong, 1993).
The taxon included Cervavitus, Pliocervus,Cervocerus, which were regarded as the imme-
diate crown Cervini precursors (Gentry, 1994; Groves, 2007). However, their systematic
relationships are difficult to reconstruct, because they have heterogeneous features, which
was also demonstrated by the unstable placement of Pliocervus matheronis in my analy-
ses. More and new morphological and biometric data are needed to solve the systematic
relationships among those cervids (Di Stefano & Petronio, 2002).
Pliocene and Plio-/Pleistocene
In most morphological analyses, Plio- and Pleistocene cervids were distributed across the
topologies, sometimes forming subclades. There was some evidence that particularly Arver-
noceros ardei and Dama are more closely related and also the two Metacervocerus species.
The two Praeelaphus species never formed a clade.
Croizetoceros ramosus, was placed within Blastocerina in all three TE analyses and as
the sister taxon to Odocoileini in the TED analysis. Procapreolus cusanus was included
within Capreolini in the BI analysis, as stem capreoline in the TED analysis, and placed
within Cervini in the MP and ML TE analyses. The other Plio- and Pleistocene cervids
were considered to be more closely related to extant Cervini. Most of them are nested
in a clade together with Pleistocene cervids. In a few topologies the majority of Pliocene
cervids are in an unresolved sister taxon position to all other Cervinae taxa/-subclades.
During the Pliocene and Pleistocene, cervids were the most common macromammals
in Europe (Di Stefano & Petronio, 2002). The taxonomy of the fossil tribes is still largely
unclear. In the early and middle Pliocene the first cervids occur, which were more similar
to modern cervids, e.g., Axis, Rusa, Cervus, Elaphurus, Pseudaxis. Di Stefano & Petronio
(2002) state that Rusa has the most primitive features among cervines concerning antler
morphology and teeth and was found to be similar to ‘Pseudodama’. Based on my detailed
investigations on the tooth morphology, the dentition of Rusa contains several derived
features, which are not primitive.
There were two main migration pathways from central Asia to Europe during the
Plio- and Pleistocene; along the main pathway, which was north of the Alpine-Himalayan
range and active since the Oligocene, Rusa, Cervus, and Capreolus migrated. The second
pathway was active during the Plio- and Pleistocene between Caucasus Carpathian and
Taurus-Zagros-Belouchi, where Axis, bovids, and elephants immigrated (Di Stefano &
Petronio, 2002).
Pleistocene
Pleistocene cervids are more similar to extant forms. However, it was difficult to place most
of them close to their presumed living descendants in my analyses. In the morphological
analyses, similarly to the Plio- and Plio-/Pleistocene cervids, the Pleistocene cervids were
distributed across each topology, sometimes forming subclades. Megaloceros giganteus was
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sometimes the sister taxon to ‘Cervus’ sivalensis and sometimes to Rangifer tarandus. The
fossil Muntiacus was always placed within Muntiacini in the TE and TED analyses.
The majority of Pleistocene cervids were placed within Cervini often unresolved in the
TE and TED analyses. In only a few topologies both fossil Odocoileus species were sister
taxa based on morphological characters. The two Pleistocene Odocoileus were consistently
placed within Odocoileini or as the sister taxon to Odocoileini. They were never considered
as sister taxa to the extant Odocoileus.
Despite these morphological similarities, Axis lydekkeri was not placed as closely related
to extant Axis in my analyses. Axis lydekkeri originated approximately 1.5 mya on Java
(Di Stefano & Petronio, 2002). Pitra et al. (2004) state that the ‘Hyelaphus’ morphology
is plesiomorphic for the entire Rusa-Axis-clade in their study (which is based on a most
likely misidentified Rusa-sequence). Based on this Axis lydekkeri could be positioned to
any point along the stem of the Axis-Rusa-clade. Meijaard & Groves (2004) recommended
to affiliate Axis lydekkeri as A. (Hyelaphus) lydekkeri, which is a senior synonym for Cervus
zwaani according to (Zaim et al., 2003).
‘Cervus’ sivalensis was within the Plio-Pleistocene cervine clade, sometimes close to
Megaloceros giganteus, or unresolved in a more stemward position. Not much is known
about this ‘Cervus’ sivalensis. Its tooth morphology resembles Rucervus (pers. obs.), but
a placement closely related to Rucervus could not be found.
Rusa kendengensis was not placed closely related to Rusa. However, a cervine affiliation
could be confirmed and in some topologies (SFA, EPA, MP TE), it was placed as the sister
taxon to extant Cervus. More material of this species is needed to further investigate its
systematic relationships.
‘Cervus’ philisi, proposed as a synonym of Metacervocerus rhenanus, was not placed
closely related to this taxon in the topologies of this chapter. Its position within early
cervines was confirmed and a close relationship to Praeelaphus perrieri was indicated in
two analyses (ML, BI).
Candiacervus ropalophorus has been considered as a megacerine cervid. It was never
positioned close to Megaloceros giganteus or Dama, but within the Plio-/Pleistocene cervine
clade. The specimens scrutinised were fairly complete, so it is unexpected that this taxon
is so difficult to place. In the morphological analyses it was highly unstable.
Megaloceros giganteus was difficult to place in the TE and TED analyses under BI.
The reasons for this are unknown. Eventually it had to be excluded from the BI TE
analysis. In the TED Megaloceros was placed as the sister taxon to all other cervids and
the corresponding node was dated to 42.1 mya, although it was entered in the matrix with
a late Pleistocene calibration point at 126 kya. This phenomenon is extremely peculiar. In
the literature, the earliest remains of Megaloceros giganteus were dated to around 400 kya
(Lister, 1994; Lister et al., 2005; Croitor, 2014). A close relationship to Dama, as strongly
suggested by molecular analyses (Figs 5.8, 5.9, 5.10, 5.11; Lister et al. 2005), could not be
found in the TE analyses. It was included in the Plio-Pleistocene cervine clade in the MP
and ML analyses.
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5.4.5 Aspects of Origin, Dispersal and Evolution of Cervidae
Evolutionary History
Already Brooke (1878) suggested that Dremotherium from the early Miocene of Europe
is the earliest member of cervids. Similarly, dremotheriids were assumed to be ancestors
of Cervidae and Giraffidae or of Cervidae in later studies (Ginsburg & Heintz, 1966; Vis-
lobokova, 1983). Dremotherium was consistently found to be most similar to cervids and
together with Amphitragulus is now widely considered to be an early cervoid (Heintz et al.,
1990; Gentry et al., 1999).
In Pomel (1853) there is a detailed description of Dremotherium, and Costeur (2011)
gave a nice overview of the genus and reviewed several morphological features in comparison
with Moschus, Hydropotes, and fossil Amphitragulus and Micromeryx, which all lack cranial
appendages. The affinities of Dremotherium feignouxi remain problematic as it shares
morphological traits with cervids and moschids. In my analyses Dremotherium feignouxi
is most often placed in an unresolved position, confirming its controversial affinities.
Gilbert et al.’s (2006) reconstruction of the ancestral cervine heavily violates evidences
from the fossil record in most cases. It was assumed to have lived in woodland or open
habitats instead of dense forests, in tropical climate in eastern Eurasia instead western
Eurasia nor Southeast Asia. It was reconstructed to have had antlers with three tines, sex-
ual dimorphism, moderately sized upper canines (smaller than in muntjacs), and a deep
lacrimal fossa. Apart from the latter the reconstructions cannot be confirmed by the fossil
record.
During the Eocene selenodont artiodactyls diversified; from this radiation ruminants
are the only successful descendants. Subsequent rapid radiations of ruminants resulted
in the most diverse group of large mammals today, a remarkable event in mammalian
evolution (Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005).
Collision of the African and Indian continents with Eurasia forming the Himalayas
and the Alps around 40 mya caused drastic changes triggering artiodactyl evolution. The
expansion and diversification of grasslands at the Eocene-Oligocene-boundary (34 mya)
coincided with climate changes from warm and humid conditions to colder and drier con-
ditions (Prothero & Heaton, 1996; Meng & McKenna, 1998; Hassanin & Douzery, 2003).
Stadler (2011) showed that there were no major shifts of the diversification rates of mam-
mals before 33 mya coinciding with global cooling. The divergence of major ruminant
lineages has occurred within a very short period of time since their origination. From
the Oligocene to the mid Pliocene global climatic and vegetational changes led to sev-
eral successive rapid radiations within Pecora with additional short termed diversification
events within Bovidae and Cervidae (Herna´ndez Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005). This rapidity
of cladogenesis and parallel evolution may explain lack of resolution or taxon instability in
ruminant topologies and the plethora of convergent morphological characters (Herna´ndez
Ferna´ndez & Vrba, 2005; Janis & Theodor, 2014). Ruminant evolution was not constant
through time (DeMiguel et al., 2013).
Between the Oligocene and the Miocene cooler and more arid climate led to the re-
placement of forest habitats with open grasslands in Asia favouring the diversification
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and dispersal of many pecoran groups (Meijaard & Groves, 2004; Lorenzini & Garofalo,
2015). At the Oligocene-Miocene boundary the first cervoids appeared diverging from
Oligocene taxa like Dremotherium or Bedenomeryx (Ludt et al., 2004). Although Central
Asia/Eastern Eurasia has been long regarded as the centre of origin and evolution of Cervi-
dae (Vislobokova, 1990; Groves, 2006), evidence from the fossil record now shows that the
origin of cervids may be in Europe (see Chapter 3). Their past diversity is known from
around 26 fossil genera (Dong, 1993).
Based on mammalian body-weight structures of early-middle Miocene taxa, the climate
of south-central Spain was reconstructed to have been arid with open habitats, and that
of northern areas (Aquitaine basin, central eastern France, Switzerland, and northern Ger-
many) with densely forested and closed habitats with more humid conditions. There was
a strong latitudinal environmental gradient during this period, but almost no temperature
gradient (evidence by ectothermic vertebrates and plants, with mean annual temperatures
of about 20℃. From this follows that there was a southwest-northeast aridity-humidity
gradient during the Miocene Climatic Optimum in western Europe (Costeur & Legendre,
2008a).
Palaeogeographical reorganisations and warming and cooling events can be regarded as
the driving force behind faunal interchange. In the early Miocene particularly geography
played an important role by opening migration routes in Europe, Asia, and Africa. This had
an rapid increase of ungulate diversity as a consequence, which remained like that during
the warm climate of the Miocene Climatic Optimum throughout the middle Miocene.
Stadler (2011) showed that there was a slight but not significant increase in diversification
rate of mammals 15.85 mya. From the late Miocene onwards the climate changed (cooling,
increasing seasonality), which may have played a crucial role in the decline of large mammal
diversity and causing endemism to occur in the climate belts. The low diversity and the
endemism of today may have originated already in the late Miocene (12 mya) and may
be more complex than assumed (to lay in the Quarternary Climatic Cycles) (Costeur &
Legendre, 2008b).
Even though the Miocene was in the late phase of the Cenozoic cooling, the climate was
relatively warm and humid. In the late Miocene the temperature gradient from equator to
pole was weak and higher latitudes were warmer than today, the reasons and processes of
which are still not yet fully understood (Micheels et al., 2011).
During the Miocene forest habitats were replaced by grasslands, which favoured the
greatest radiation of ruminants. Also, important dispersal events between Africa, Eurasia,
and North America happened during this time (Hassanin & Douzery, 2003). Around 15
mya sea-levels fell due to cooling climate in the high latitudes and forming ice sheets in
the Eastern Antarctic; the fallen dry areas became grasslands (Haq et al., 1987; Flower &
Kennett, 1994; Miller et al., 1991; Ludt et al., 2004), The climate further cooled causing
colder winters and drier summers when the circulation of warm deep water between the
Mediterranean and the Indo-Pacific was interrupted. Subsequently grasslands spread over
Europe and Asia between 8 and 7 mya providing perfect conditions for ruminants to further
diversify (Ludt et al., 2004).
During the Late Miocene of Asia environmental changes and uplift of the Tibetan
plateau (11–7.5 mya; Amano & Taira (1992)) coincided with a global increase in aridity,
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seasonality and subsequent spread of grassland in Asia (Flower & Kennett, 1994; Gilbert
et al., 2006). C3 grass dominated habitats occurred around 22 mya, C4 grass expanded
around 17.5 mya (DeMiguel et al., 2013). These conditions were perfect for the origin
and diversification of Cervidae and also other ruminant groups, i.e., Caprini, Boselaphini,
Bubalina. The resulting competition of overlapping habitats of grazers and browsers must
have played a crucial role in the evolution of Cervidae (Gilbert et al., 2006). Another
glaciation period at the Miocene/Pliocene boundary caused a drop in sea levels triggering
further diversification particularly within cervids (Ludt et al., 2004).
A crucial factor for South East Asian cervid evolution was the split of the Indochi-
nese and Sundaic faunistic subregions caused by high sea levels, which cut through the
Thai/Malay Peninsula during the Early Pliocene separating faunas for the duration of
around 1 my (Woodruff, 2003; Meijaard & Groves, 2004). After the warm Middle Pliocene,
the Pliocene-Pleistocene boundary was characterised by drastic cooling (2.4–1.8 Ma) (Mei-
jaard & Groves, 2004).
The first (presumed) odocoileine taxa are Eocoileus from Florida and Bretzia from
Nebraska from around 5 mya. Based on similarities with Pavlodaria from Northeastern
Kazakhstan Vislobokova (1980) and Webb (2000) suggested that they migrated to America
via Beringia from the latest Miocene onwards.
Today’s South American cervids have a diverse variation and are adapted to a wide
range of ecological habitats. This indicates an adaptive radiation. Stadler (2011) reported
a significant rate shift of speciation to a decreasing diversification rate at 3.35 mya, which
coincides with high tectonic activity and the peak of the Great American Biota Inter-
change. The polyphyletic split of the Mazama species into the two subclades, Blastocerina
and Odocoileina, led to the interpretation that South America was colonised at least twice.
First, by the ancestor of Blastocerina in the Early Pliocene (4.9–3.4 mya), although this
cannot yet be confirmed by the fossil record nor by a certain presence of a connection
between North and South America. However, a much earlier closure of the Panama Isth-
mus between 15 and 13 mya was recently suggested (Montes et al., 2015). The second
colonisation was by the ancestor of Mazama americana and Odocoileus virginianus around
the Plio-/Pleistocene boundary Gilbert et al. (2006).
Apart from the recent dispersal and radiation into South America, cervids are mainly
restricted to the Northern Hemisphere (Geist, 1998; Gentry, 2000; Scott & Janis, 1987;
Webb, 2000). Rangifer appears in the fossil record in the Pleistocene; based on its arctic
specialisations it is hypothesised that it dispersed to America during the Pleistocene con-
temporaneously with Alces and three bovid genera, which were also adapted to the tundra
(Gilbert et al., 2006).
Bovid - Cervid Co-evolution
Today, there are about 2.5 times as many bovid species than there are cervid species.
While the geographical distribution of cervids and bovids in the early middle Miocene was
still balanced, today this is only the case on the northern hemisphere, where bovids and
cervids are almost equally diversely represented (Costeur & Legendre, 2008b). Conversely,
on the southern hemisphere cervids dominate South America, where native bovids are ab-
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sent, while bovids dominate Africa, where only a single cervid species is present in the
northernmost realms of the continent (whether these occurrences are native or not is still a
matter of debate). The bovid diversity in Africa greatly outnumbers that of South Ameri-
can cervids. The difference in diversity of the two (sub)continents could be explained that
neotropical cervids immigrated to South America only relatively recently at around 2.5
mya (Webb, 1991), while bovids in sub-Saharan Africa had a much longer time span avail-
able to radiate and diversify. The certainly first African bovid is Eotragus from the middle
Miocene (15–14 my), but possibly there are even earlier members, like Namibiomeryx from
around 20–18 mya (Gentry, 1970; Morales et al., 1995; Heywood, 2010). Additionally, the
highly diverse sub-Saharan Africa savannah biome has been assumed to be the primary
influence of the high bovid diversity. Due to the geographical position of South America
the open habitat is restricted to a only one single area south of the equator. This limited
the options for endemic cervid speciation (Heywood, 2010).
Explanations for the absence of cervids from certain dietary niches/habitats and the
impact of this on the reduced diversity of the family (which had potential to a higher
diversity) are based on certain contingencies and constraints. Sometimes the large faunal
extinction events at the end of the Pleistocene were suggested as one possible explana-
tion. However, the fossil record demonstrates that both groups suffered equally from these
extinction events (Heywood, 2010).
If savannah biomes, as stated above, were/are centres of mammalian and particularly
ungulate diversification, it remains still unclear, why cervids were/are absent from these
habitats. One simple, but plausible explanation is that cervids were not in the right place
at the time Africa was colonised by (other) ungulates; the absence of bovids in the Great
American Biotic Interchange was similarly explained (Webb, 1991; Heywood, 2010). An-
other explanation put forward for the absence of cervids in Africa was the competition
with antelopes (Prothero & Schoch, 2002).
Cervids are absent from open arid grasslands, even on continents they already inhabit
(e.g., Asia). Grazing in cervids is only common in habitats close to the water or grazing on
fresh grass, but they never have diets consisting exclusively of grass. There are only two
extant cervids that qualify as open habitat taxa, Cervus albirostris and Rangifer tarandus.
However, the latter is highly specialised on lichens and other tundra vegetation, which
makes it rather different from other typical open habitat ungulates. To the contrary, there
are well over 50 bovid species, which are classified as open habitat ungulates and/or grazers
(Heywood, 2010).
The development of antlers during cervid evolution required the intake of high quality
food, which was at least seasonally available. This is a constraint that possibly prevented
cervids from entering and adapting to grasslands (Geist, 1998; Heywood, 2010).
Another constraint is represented by the adaptation of teeth to the much tougher
grass diet. The distinction between C3 and C4 grazers may have been important in the
colonisation of Africa by ungulates (Heywood, 2010). In brachyodont teeth, the four main
cusps may remain unfused or only fuse in later wear, in most cases cusp fusion occurs
to varying degrees, while in modern bovids these four cusps already fuse in very early
wear, isolating two central cavities. The speciality here is the fusion of the postpara- and
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postprotocrista with the premeta- and premetaconulecrista. This phenomenon is called the
cusp fusion hypothesis, and is considered the necessary prerequisite in order to cope with
the highly abrasive diet in open habitats (Heywood, 2010). It is likely that a combination
of several or all of these contingencies and constraints (appendages, dental, zoogeographic,
phylogenetic) influenced cervid and bovid evolution and dispersal.
The Ecological Role of Antlers
There is broad consensus that the four types of pecoran cranial appendages, horns, ossi-
cones, antlers, pronghorns, evolved independently; because of the absence of a last com-
mon ancestor of Pecora with cranial appendages and the differing ontogeny of the four
appendages, the hypothesis of an independent origin is plausible and most likely (e.g.,
Janis & Scott, 1987; Gentry & Hooker, 1988; Scott & Janis, 1993; Hassanin & Douzery,
2003; Davis et al., 2011). Ruminant cranial appendages are intraspecifically used to recog-
nise species, age, size, sexual maturity, and the social status (Prothero & Schoch, 2002).
The assumption that antlers appeared independently in at least 5 groups of cervids (Vis-
lobokova, 1990), can be rejected based on numerous topological evidences, which clearly
show monophyly of Cervidae and thus unique development of antlers. Similar climatic
conditions caused convergent adaptations of cervid features (homoplasy); cervids of the
temperate regions will develop large and more complex antlers with additional tines (e.g.,
bez tines), which is possibly related to seasonality (Pitra et al., 2004).
In cervids the relative antler mass significantly correlates with sexual dimorphism
(weight). It was observed that increased grass intake causes decrease in antler mass,
because the protein and especially mineral content in grasses is lower than in browse;
therefore, temperate cervid species of forest habitats, e.g., Capreolus, Alces, Odocoileus,
are less dimorphic (Geist & Bayer, 1988). It is assumed that cervids adapting to more
open landscapes, like Rangifer tarandus, also develop a male-like sexual monomorphism; a
phenomenon that has been observed in other gregarious ungulates of open habitats. The
presence of antlers in female reindeer may therefore be explained by this (Jarman, 1983;
Geist & Bayer, 1988). Adaptations to closed habitats such as dense forests, are reduc-
tion and simplification of antlers (less than three tines) and a small body size and sexual
monomorphism (size/weight). The reductions in the antlers are because of inhibited move-
ability with large complexly ramified antlers and minimised effect of the display function
of antlers when not in open habitats (restricted visibility). This resulted in positive selec-
tion for these traits. While these traits are most likely secondary adaptations in the small
neotropical cervids, Mazama and Pudu, contrary to Gilbert et al. (2006)’s statement, they
are most likely the primary condition in Muntiacini and Capreolini.
It has been hypothesised that the positive allometry between body size and relative
antler length resulted from possibly better access to better food resources of larger cervid
species, which live in more open habitats. This would mean that these large cervids could
assimilate more nutrients. In addition females may use the antler length as indication of
physiological strength (Plard et al., 2011). Mating tactics do not have a direct influence on
antler length; instead, the amount of inter male competition and assessment is assumed to
be the main evolutionary driver of relative antler size in cervids. Antlers are presumably
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primarily used to assess the opponents’ physical strength in order to keep costly fights to
a minimum (Clutton-Brock, 1982; Plard et al., 2011).
There are different mating systems, e.g., monogyny, polygyny, polyandry, and promis-
cuity, as opposed to different mating tactics, e.g., harem, territoriality, and tending. While
matings systems are much less variable on intraspecific level, mating tactics can vary among
populations or even male individuals of the same species. It is expected that at the in-
terspecific level, the average antler length should vary more in correlation to the mating
system than to the mating tactic (Plard et al., 2011). The effect of the mating system is
relatively greater than that of the mating tactic (Plard et al., 2011). There is no obvious
correlation between differences in sexual dimorphism and differences in mating behaviour
among species of Cervus (Geist & Bayer, 1988). Polygyny played an important role during
antler evolution; it was observed that highly polygynous species had larger antlers, while
the breeding group size had little effect on the antler size (Plard et al., 2011).
Karyotypic Diversity
A speciality of cervids is the great diversity of the karyotype; the diploid number ranges
from 2n = 6 to 2n = 70. The ancestral karyotype for cervids has been assumed to be
2n = 70 (Neitzel, 1987; Hall, 2009). The extreme chromosomal fragility in cervids led to
the highest karyotypic evolutionary rate in mammals (Vargas-Munar, 2003). Robertsonian
translocations in Cervini and Capreolinae, and tandem chromosome fusions in Muntiacini
led to the high karyotype diversity (Fontana & Rubini, 1990; Hall, 2009).
Particularly within Muntiacini, the high karyotypic diversity and the radical and rapid
chromosomal reorganisation within Muntiacus together with the recent discovery of sev-
eral new species has attracted the attention of mammalogists and increased evolutionary
research interest (Lan et al., 1995; Wang & Lan, 2000). Muntiacus muntjak has the lowest
diploid chromosomal number in mammals (2n = 6 in females and 7 in males), while Munti-
acus reevesi has a 2n number of 46 in both sexes. The diploid numbers of other muntjacs,
if known, are intermediate, i.e., 8/9 in Muntiacus crinifrons and Muntiacus gongshanensis,
and 13/14 in Muntiacus feae. The diploid number in Elaphodus cephalophusvaries between
46, 47, and 48 (Wang & Lan, 2000). It was hypothesised based on cytogenetic studies that
the Muntiacus muntjak karyotype evolved from a Muntiacus reevesi -like ancestral species
by tandem and centromeric fusion (Yang et al., 1995; Lan et al., 1995). Alternatively,
Neitzel (1987); Fontana & Rubini (1990) suggested that the ancestor of extant muntjacs
might have had more than 46 chromosomes; similarly, studies on chromosome painting
disagree with a Muntiacus reevesi -like ancestor (Yang et al., 1995; Lan et al., 1995). Ini-
tial reductions resulted in the karyotypes of 2n = 46 inMuntiacus reevesiand 2n = 46–48
in Elaphodus cephalophus, respectively. Further reductions and parallel events led to the
low diploid numbers known from the other muntjacs (Wang & Lan, 2000). The reduction
in diploid number during karyotypic evolution is remarkable and not linear. The rate of
change in chromosome number in Muntiacus is one of the fastest in vertebrates (Wang &
Lan, 2000).
Chromosome polymorphism found in Mazama is also remarkable and similar to that
found in Muntiacus (Groves & Grubb, 1990). The diploid number in the genus varies from
32 chromosomes in Mazama bororo to 70 chromosomes in Mazama gouazoubira. Therefore,
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Mazama species can be divided according to chromosomal numbers into gray brockets
(those belonging to Blastocerina) with a diploid number of 2n = 66–70 chromosomes
with low intraspecific polymorphism, which is similar to the karyotypes of Blastocerus
dichotomus and Ozotoceros bezoarticus (2n = 66 and 2n = 68) and into red brockets
(those belonging to Odocoileina) with a diploid number ranging from 2n = 32 (Mazama
bororo) to 2n = 54 (Mazama americana), which show high levels of intra- and interspecific
chromosomal variation (Duarte & Jorge, 2003; Abril & Duarte, 2008). The chromosome
polymorphism in Mazama americana correlates with the geographic distribution. Based
on this cytotypes from different localities could be identified. These cytotypes could not
be correlated with external morphological features.
Compared to the high variability of the diploid number in the two taxa above, the
diploid number of chromosomes is much more conservative in Cervini. It is also closer to
the assumed ancestral karyotype of 2n = 70. The karyotype diversity and cytogenetics in
general have great potential to provide reliable taxonomic characters and useful insights
into the evolutionary history of cervids in the future (Huang et al., 2006; Spotorno et al.,
1987).
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The separate nuclear and mitochondrial and combined molecular analyses gave insights
into the systematic relationships and demonstrated robust areas and problematic areas of
the phylogeny in much more detail than in previous analyses. Topologies based on indi-
vidual nuclear markers were less well resolved than the combined nuclear, mitochondrial
and combined molecular topologies. The higher hierarchical clades were usually recovered;
only the monophyly of Capreolinae could not always be confirmed. Systematic relation-
ships within Cervinae are less controversial than within Capreolinae. In Muntiacini only
Muntiacus atherodes could not robustly placed. Within Cervini a few uncertainties remain
within Cervus and the position of Rucervus eldii could not be determined with certainty,
because this taxon is in conflicting positions in nuclear vs. mitochondrial markers.
Within Capreolinae, Alceini and Capreolini were particularly difficult to place, some-
times forming a clade within Capreolinae or were unresolved within Cervidae, and some-
times they did not form a clade. The sister taxon relationship of Capreolus and Hydropotes
is confirmed and supported in my analyses. The position of Rangifer was relatively stable
as the sister taxon to Odocoileini. The systematic relationships within Odocoileini are the
most controversial within Cervidae. Their rapid radiation makes it difficult to track the
exact cladogenesis. There are several polyphylies concerning (probably) Pudu, Odocoileus,
and Mazama; the previously presumed polyphyly in Hippocamelus, is probably caused by
misidentified sequences. This issue needs further scrutiny, as does the complex systematics
of Mazama.
The TE analyses combined molecular and morphological data, including fossil and ex-
tant species. This approach provided further interesting results. In combination with the
SFA and EPA approaches introduced in Chapter 3, as much insight into fossil systematics as
currently possible, was gained. Most Miocene taxa formed a clade, which was either placed
between the outgroup and all other cervids or as the sister taxon to Muntiacini. Eostylo-
ceros hezhengensis was placed within Muntiacini. Most Plio- and Pleistocene cervids were
close to or within Cervini or unresolved within Cervidae. The two fossil Odocoileus were
placed within or closely related to Odocoileini. Croizetoceros ramosus was placed within
Capreolinae, and Procapreolus cusanus was often placed within Capreolini or Capreoli-
nae. For none of the other fossil cervids a robust placement could be observed in the TE
analyses. For three taxa, Pliocervus matheronis, Candiacervus ropalophorus, and Cervus
australis, no coherent placement could be found.
The ND analyses provided interesting results, which were comparable to those in the
literature. The ND analyses here are based on more complete data sets concerning partly
the taxon and the character sampling since they have been applied to nuclear and mi-
tochondrial characters, which has not been done before. The TED analyses resulted in
younger divergence time estimates than the ND analyse. The positions of the fossils corre-
spond with heir occurrence in the fossil record and subfamilial and tribal affiliations were
indicated. ND and TED provided different divergence time estimates, which were both
highly informative for interpreting the evolutionary history of cervids.
Based on the systematic positions of fossil cervids the evolutionary history could be
reviewed (literature) and complemented with the new findings of my work. Since there
are not many phylogenetic reconstructions including a large set of fossil cervids, several
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hypotheses on systematic positions inferred from comparative morphology could be con-
firmed and are now supported by quantitative methods (phylogenetic analyses). Some
hypotheses could not be confirmed or were contradicted.
The distribution of bovids and cervids today results from a Miocene invasion and
subsequent radiation of bovids into Africa. Due to certain biogeographic and/or anatomical
(dentition) conditions, cervids did not enter and diversify in Africa, but remained restricted
to the Northern hemisphere until their late Pliocene dispersal to South America. This is
a very interesting aspect within ruminant evolution. The diversity and ecological role of
antlers and the high level of karyotypic variability are specialities of cervid evolution, which




My comprehensive data collection and analyses provided new insights into the system-
atic relationships of fossil and extant cervids. These relationships were investigated using
molecular and morphological characters separately and combined in several approaches.
New insights were gained into the evolutionary history of cervids and problematic areas
concretised in more detail.
Data
Morphology Due to the conservative morphology in cervids, phylogenetic analyses based
on the morphological data sets were only partly informative for extant taxa, but gave new
insights into the systematic relationships of several fossil taxa. The single fossil analyses
and evolutionary placement analyses were particularly useful. Despite partial incongru-
ence for extant taxa in the topologies (molecular vs. morphological), some consistent
splits within the morphological trees were observed. These splits included the Elaphu-
rus-Rucervus-Rusa-clade, Axis, which sometimes was closely related to the Elaphurus-
Rucervus-Rusa-clade, Capreolus, and some muntjacs. There is phylogenetic signal for
Muntiacini and Capreolini within the morphological data sets. A size bias was observed
for small cervids in some analyses.
Some morphological characters or character partitions are more useful for solving in-
trafamilial relationships (dental), while some are more informative for solving higher hier-
archical relationships (cranial). Antler characters are useful to distinguish cervid genera
and species qualitatively, but could so far not equally well be used for phylogenetic recon-
structions.
Several evolutionary trends of the dentition were observed; the most remarkable is the
molarisation of the lower premolars, particularly of the p4 and partly of the p3. Also, with
the exception of Hydropotes inermis and muntiacines, upper canines become reduced in
size or entirely lost throughout cervid evolution.
The morphological features of the abscission area, were described for the first time
(Chapter 2). Extensive comparative morphological scrutiny provided evidence that antlero-
genesis was already present in the first early Miocene cervids. It was shown that the burr
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is not required for shedding to occur. Further, lack of ornamentation does not indicate
permanent skin coverage and therefore permanently attached antlers as demonstrated by
the partly rich and diverse, or wanting ornamentation in antlers of extant cervids. There-
fore, Procervulus praelucidus (Germany), Acteocemas (France), and Ligeromeryx (France)
all from the early Miocene (MN3) are so far the oldest known members of Cervidae. This
strongly supports that the systematic position of all these Miocene taxa is within the
total group of Cervidae. These findings were important for the node calibrations in the
molecular clock analyses presented here and will be important for future divergence time
estimates.
There are several evolutionary trends in antler development from the late Miocene until
today. These concern the concavity of the abscission area, the development of a longer
shaft, the development of a burr, and the development of a long main antler beam, where
the branching patterns become more complex, and pedicles become shorter.
Molecular Data A substantial amount of molecular data was already available for most
cervid species at the start of the project; they consisted of the complete mitochondrial
genome and five nuclear markers. Ten species did not have any molecular record on public
data bases.
I was able to sequence five cervid species, for which no molecular data were available
previous to the start of my project (see Chapter 4), the number of cervid species without
molecular data could thus be reduced from ten to five. Axis calamianensis, three Muntiacus
species without data and one Muntiacus species with only a short mtDNA fragment are
left to be sequenced.
Systematics
It was shown that the phylogenetic position of the non-cervid ruminants included here
are unstable. This concerns particularly Antilocapridae, Giraffidae, and partly Moschidae.
These taxa were sensitive to changes in the character or taxon sampling. In more robust
analyses Moschidae formed the sister taxon to Bovidae, both are the sister clade to Cervi-
dae. This issue is far from solved and requires thorough investigation and compilation of
different data types in the future.
The monophyly of Cervidae could be repeatedly confirmed. Figures 6.1–6.3 summarise
the systematic positions of the higher hierarchical extant cervid clades and the position of
fossil cervids. The topology in Figure 6.1 provides an overview of the Total group Cervidae,
while Figures 6.2 and 6.3 show detailed parts of the topology for Miocene cervids and fossil
Cervini. These three topologies represent a qualitative summary of the results of Chapter
3, Chapter 4, and Chapter 5.
Cervinae was monophyletic in the majority of analyses consisting of Muntiacini and
Cervini as sister taxa.The monophyly of the latter was also often recovered. Relationships







































Figure 6.1: This topology represents a summary of all topologies retrieved from the numerous
analyses of my thesis. The phylogenetic relationships on higher hierarchical level for extant species
and on species-level for fossil cervids is qualitatively summarised based on observations from the
topologies. The support for each node is given by a series of symbols (see Figure legend). Two
more detailed sections of the topology are in Figure 6.2 and 6.3. The systematic position of three
fossil cervids were unstable (incertae sedis).
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Systematic relationships within Cervini are relatively stable, with many consistently
recovered subclades. Rucervus eldii is often placed in a polyphyletic position to the other
two Rucervus species. There is a high probability that this polyphyly is caused by the
hybridisation of Cervus canadensis and Rucervus eldii, which resulted in the divergence of
Elaphurus davidianus; Rucervus eldii presumably inherited maternal genes and is therefore
artificially placed as the sister taxon to Elaphurus davidianus. The nuclear topology, based
on at least partially solely paternally inherited genes shows a close relationship between
Elaphurus davidianus and Cervus and Rucervus is monophyletic. More nuclear markers
need to be sampled to further investigate this issue.
Cervus always forms a clade, with only little variation in the internal relationship. It
was demonstrated based on molecular and morphological evidence that the genus Przewal-
skium should be synonymised with Cervus. Adding new sequence data for Rusa marianna
showed that both Philippine Rusa species are more closely related to each other and that
Indonesian and mainland Rusa species are sister taxa to each other. Rusa most often form
a clade, which is closely related to Cervus.
Systematic relationships within Capreolinae are much more variable. Even the mono-
phyly of this subfamily could not be confirmed in all topologies, but was supported in the
more robust analyses (Fig. 6.1). In most analyses Alceini was the sister taxon to Capre-
olini; however, there were a few topologies, where this was not the case and those two
tribes are not even included in Capreolinae but take up unresolved positions somewhere
else in the topology. Capreolus almost always forms a clade, and mostly with Hydropotes
as the sister taxon. Therefore, Capreolini most likely is monophyletic including Capreolus
and Hydropotes; the latter presumably lost its antlers due to genetic mutations.
Rangifer was almost consistently placed as the sister taxon to Odocoileini. Odocoileini
usually splits into two subclades, Odocoileina and Blastocerina (Fig. 6.1). According to
my topologies Odocoileus seems to have originated from Mazama rather than the other way
around, which had been assumed so far. Both Mazama species are polyphyletic and possi-
bly contain more separate species, which are now only considered as subspecies. Mazama
is also represented in Blastocerina, which otherwise consists of Ozotoceros, Hippocamelus,
Blastocerus, and Pudu puda. Ozotoceros and Blastocerus are unstable taxa taking up
varying positions depending on the taxon sampling. Hippocamelus has been assumed to
be polyphyletic, but morphological and molecular evidence suggest that it most likely is
monophyletic, and that two sequences of putative Hippocamelus antisensis are possibly
misidentified. Adding new sequence data for Pudu mephistophiles did not solve whether
the genus is mono- or polyphyletic. A few topologies suggest that both species belong to
Blastocerina, but most topologies put Pudu mephistophiles in a position as the sister taxon
to Odocoileini or to Odocoileini plus Rangifer. Polyphyletic Mazama is the most complex
cervid taxon; sampling of two new Mazama species supported this.
Placing fossil cervids was difficult. No link between particularly incomplete taxa and
phylogenetic instability could be found, however, the incompleteness of fossils can be prob-
lematic in the tree search process. For the placement of fossils it is most likely more
important which characters are preserved and can be linked with other taxa, than overall
character completeness. Morphology is the only possibility to analytically test phylogenetic
hypotheses and even incomplete and problematic fossils should be included.
























Figure 6.2: This topology summarises the phylogenetic positions of Miocene taxa. The asterisk
(*) indicates taxa, which were placed closely related to extant muntiacines in some analyses.
cervids, or in a sister position to Muntiacini is supported in my analyses. Most of them
were considered as closely related; thus, there seems to be a distinct group of Miocene
cervids, which potentially is a stem lineage (Figs 6.1, 6.2).
Lagomeryx, Ligeromeryx, and Palaeoplatyceros are sometimes more closely related to
each other than to the other cervids, although Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus is a highly un-
stable taxon. Similarly and more often Procervulus, Dicrocerus and sometimes Heteroprox
are closely related. No clear phylogenetic signal could be gained for Pliocervus matheronis.
Eostyloceros hezhengensis showed affinities to extant Muntiacini; in very few analyses this
was observed for Euprox furcatus as well.
In Plio- and Pleistocene cervids many apomorphic characters are already present. This
mixture of plesiomorphic and apomorphic characters makes it sometimes difficult to place






























Figure 6.3: This topology summarises the phylogenetic positions of Plio- and Pleistocene
cervids.All these taxa were closely related to living cervines in most analyses.
them in the topology. However they were most often placed within or close to crown
Cervidae (Fig. 6.1). Some taxa were particularly unstable, Cervus australis, Candiac-
ervus ropalophorus; also, placing Megaloceros giganteus was unexpectedly difficult even
though this taxon had molecular and morphological data available. Based on solely molec-
ular data it is most likely closely related to Dama. Praeelaphus etueriarum, Eucladoceros
ctenoides, and ‘Cervus’ philisi were also unstable but showed closer affinities to Cervini
in some analyses. Arvernoceros ardei, ‘Cervus’ perolensis, Metacervocerus pardinensis,
Praeelaphus perrieri, Metacervocerus rhenanus, ‘Cervus’ sivalensis, Axis lydekkeri, and
Rusa kendengensis were repeatedly placed within Cervini (Fig. 6.3). Croizetoceros ramo-
sus, Procapreolus cusanus, and both fossil Odocoileus were often placed within Capreolinae.
The fossil Muntiacus muntjak was almost always placed within Muntiacini.
Croizetoceros ramosus and Procapreolus cusanus are most likely ancestors of Capreoli-
nae, the latter probably of Capreolini. The fossil Odocoileus species could not be identified
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as the ancestors of the extant representatives, while the fossil Muntiacus muntjak is an
ancestor of the extant species (Fig. 6.1).
The resulting systematic positions for fossil cervids represent a good initial quantitative
estimate of relationships among fossil cervids and between fossil and extant cervids, which
has never been accomplished in such detail before. Some confirmed previous hypotheses,
some were observed for the first time and some others contradict previous positions. This
extensive data basis can be used in the future to expand the data set. More material of
fossil cervids is needed for future analyses to further clarify their systematic relationships.
Evolution
The origin of cervids was presumably in Eurasia, in the early Miocene (MN3). The current
evidence of the fossil record suggests that cervids appeared first in Europe. They certainly
diversified and dispersed rapidly in Eurasia and reached a high diversity. It was assumed
that Euprox furcatus represents the first ancestor of crown Muntiacini (Azanza et al., 2013),
a hypothesis still under debate. Eostyloceros is most likely a precursor of muntiacines based
on its repeated position within this clade. Most Miocene cervids, however, represent extinct
lineages without descendants. Members of the Pliocervinae were considered as potential
ancestors of crown Cervini.
Cervids thrived and successfully populated Eurasia until the latest Miocene, when
the first cervids entered North America via the Bering Strait. These immigrating taxa
were most likely the ancestors of the endemic American cervids, which gave later rise to
Odocoileus and Mazama. Descendants of these early odocoileine cervids entered South
America around 2.5 mya and diversified rapidly occupying a variety of ecological niches.
In Eurasia Capreolini and Alceini diverged from Cervinae in the late Miocene and
diversified. The split of Capreolini from Alceini is uncertain, but was most likely prior
to the cervid invasion of America. While Capreolini remained in Eurasia, Alceini also
migrated to America. Similarly, Rangifer whose origins are also uncertain, entered North
America. Its systematic relationship is less controversial, consistently as the sister taxon
to Odocoileini and the divergence between those taxa was presumably before odocoileine
taxa diversified. Alces and Rangifer are successful in the boreal regions of the northern
continents. Odocoileini are endemic to the Americas, while Capreolini, Muntiacini and all
but one member of the Cervini (Cervus canadensis) remained in Eurasia.
Arvernoceros ardei, ‘Cervus’ perolensis, Metacervocerus pardinensis, Praeelaphus per-
rieri, Metacervocerus rhenanus, ‘Cervus’ sivalensis, Praeelaphus etueriarum, Eucladoceros
ctenoides, and ‘Cervus’ philisi probably are ancestors of crown Cervini or even extant
Cervus. Axis lydekkeri and Rusa kendengensis were also placed as ancestors of living
Cervini and possibly (based on qualitative morphological evidence) represent ancestors of
extant Axis or Rusa, respectively. Megaloceros giganteus is most likely an early member
of the Dama-lineage, even though this is hardly supported in my analyses. Procapreolus
cusanus was considered as the ancestor of Capreolus and Croizetoceros ramosus as the the
ancestor of other Capreolinae or potentially Odocoileini.
Several constraints and contingencies, such as dental, biogeographic, and phylogenetic
conditions, prevented cervids from entering and establishing themselves in Africa, while
bovids migrated to Africa, quickly diversified and still thrive there today. South American
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cervids will potentially reach a similar diversity, since their dispersal happened far more
recently and they probably are only at the beginning of a radiation.
6.2 Perspectives
More comprehensive sampling of species and characters will improve phylogenetic analyses
and will potentially minimise or eliminate phylogenetic conflicts. As shown by Pfeiffer
(1999) combining postcranial and craniodental characters will most likely improve the
ability to distinguish different lineages of cervids.
Other anatomical characters, such as soft anatomy data, inner ear and brain case
characters would be phylogenetically useful additions to morphological data sets. Also,
behavioural characters can effectively be used as phylogenetic markers in cervids and should
be sampled and incorporated in future analyses (Cap et al., 2002, 2008). Palaeontological
and/or osteological information should be incorporated more often in combined approaches
(Gatesy & O’Leary, 2001).
Many stages of the antler cycle are not yet fully understood; some aspects of antler
regeneration have the potential to be useful in medical research (Kierdorf & Kierdorf, 2010).
Therefore, more extensive research on the antlerogenetic process will provide exciting new
insights into the development of such organs.
Due to the high level of karyotypic diversity, cytogenetics has been suggested as possi-
bility to solve systematic relationships of cervids and Mazama in particular. Rare Genomic
changes, e.g., gene duplication and genetic code changes, intron indels, and mitochondrial
(or chloroplast) gene order changes, and SNP chips have become more popular as comple-
mentary markers and should be included as addition to the molecular partition in cervids
Rokas & Holland (2000); Bixley et al. (2009); Lee & Palci (2015).
Phylogenetic trees represent hypotheses about the systematic relationships and branch-
ing patterns, because it is impossible to know the historical accuracy. As with all hypothe-
ses, phylogenetic topologies will and should be further tested and revised with additional
data, which makes reconstructing phylogenetic hypotheses an active and debatable area of
research (Gregory, 2008).
I would like to conclude my work with a quote, which summarises the current cervid
and ruminant systematics quite accurately: ‘There is as yet no resolution to this mess,
but certainly we live in interesting times’ (Groves, 2014). Surely, I was able to solve
some of the ‘mess’ at least in cervid systematics, but often answering one problem led to
more questions, which makes this field indeed interesting with many more exciting results
to be expected in the future. The outcomes and data of this project will be a valuable
contribution to further resolve ruminant systematics.
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Table B.1: List of all investigated specimens of extant cervids and outgroup taxa.
Collection ID Species Sex Comment
UMZC H.17691 Alces alces male
ZSM 1952/142 Alces alces female
ZSM 1962/310 Alces alces female
ZSM 1970/8 Alces alces male
ZSM 1972/1 Alces alces female
ZSM 1962/298 Alces alces male photos only
NHM 46.199 Axis axis male
NHM 697 t Axis axis male
NHM 67.4.12.240 Axis axis male
ZSM 1951/70 Axis axis female
ZSM 1958/88 Axis axis female
ZSM 1963/27 Axis axis female
ZMH 4764 Axis axis female photos only; tooth pathology
ZSM 1969/63 Axis porcinus female
NHM 2004.956 Axis porcinus female
NHM 27.2.14.106 Axis porcinus male skull
MNHN 1933 212 Axis porcinus male
MNHN 1902 13 Axis porcinus female
MNHN 1962 4188 Axis porcinus female photos only; skull
MNHN 1904 60 Axis porcinus male photos only; partial skull
MNHN AE 742 Axis porcinus male photos only; antler pathology
UMZC H.16052 Axis porcinus male subadult
NHM 98.10.11.1 Blastocerus dichotomus male
ZSM 1926/283 Blastocerus dichotomus male incomplete skull
ZSM 1931/397 Blastocerus dichotomus male skull
MNHN 1933 207 Blastocerus dichotomus female
MNHN 190 Blastocerus dichotomus female
ZSM 1940/138 Capreolus capreolus male
ZSM 1955/130 Capreolus capreolus male
ZSM 1979/161 Capreolus capreolus female
ZSM 1979/165 Capreolus capreolus female
ZSM 1971/558 Capreolus capreolus female
UMZC H.18004 Capreolus capreolus male
ZSM 1980/40 Capreolus pygargus female
ZSM 1978/286 Capreolus pygargus female
NHM 1938.5.18.1 Capreolus pygargus male
NHM 42.3.13.1 Capreolus pygargus male
NHM 31.6.1.75 Capreolus pygargus male skull
MNHN 1902 815 Capreolus pygargus female
MNHN AE 734 Capreolus pygargus male
B. B Lists of Extant and Fossil Specimens 305
Table B.1: Continued
NHM 92.10.11.1 Cervus albirostris male
ZSM 1968/703 Cervus canadensis female
ZSM 1966/221 Cervus canadensis female
ZSM 1959/260 Cervus canadensis female
UMZC H.16971 Cervus canadensis male measurements only
ZMH 7590 Cervus canadensis male
ZMH 3506 Cervus canadensis male photos only; antler pathology
ZSM 1956/224 Cervus elaphus male
ZSM 1971/695 Cervus elaphus male
ZSM 1952/213 Cervus elaphus female
ZSM 1954/237 Cervus elaphus female
ZSM 1915/127 Cervus elaphus female
UMZC H.16620 Cervus elaphus male
ZSM 1961/285 Cervus nippon male
ZSM 1904/1576 Cervus nippon female
ZSM 1905/1042 Cervus nippon female
NHM 85.2.23.1 Cervus nippon male
NHM 72.1066 Cervus nippon male
MNHN 1974 95 Cervus nippon female
NHM 1980.374 C. elaphus x C. nippon male
NHM 1980.375 C. nippon x C. elaphus male
ZSM 2010/302 Dama dama male skull
ZSM 1964/142 Dama dama male mandible
ZSM no ID Dama dama male
NHM 1958.4.24.1 Dama dama female
UMZC H.17179 Dama dama female
UMZC H.17174 Dama dama male
UMZC H.17175 Dama dama male
MNHN A 1480 Elaphodus cephalophus male
NHM 92.7.13.1 Elaphodus cephalophus female
NHM 26.9.1.1 Elaphodus cephalophus male
NHM 55.605 Elaphodus cephalophus female
NHM 1.3.2.17 Elaphodus cephalophus male
NHM 98.3.7.18 Elaphodus cephalophus female
ZSM 1974/50 Elaphurus davidianus female
MNHN 1966 02 Elaphurus davidianus male
MNHN 1972 67 Elaphurus davidianus female
UMZC H.16231 Elaphurus davidianus male
UMZC H.16235 Elaphurus davidianus male photos only; subadult
NHM 97.11.11.4 Hippocamelus antisensis male
NHM 97.11.11.5 Hippocamelus antisensis female
306
Table B.1: Continued
MNHN 1957 1303 Hippocamelus antisensis female
MNHN 1933 201 Hippocamelus antisensis female
ZMB 2000 Hippocamelus antisensis male
ZSM 1949/1355 Hippocamelus bisulcus male incomplete skull
NHM 72.11.11.1 Hippocamelus bisulcus male
UMZC H.18902 Hippocamelus bisulcus female
MNHN 1874 733 Hippocamelus bisulcus male skull
ZSM 1977/4438 Hydropotes inermis male
NHM 8.11.14.9 Hydropotes inermis female
NHM 8.11.14.11 Hydropotes inermis male
NHM 2003.294 Hydropotes inermis male
UMZC H.15351 Hydropotes inermis male
ZSM 1982/159 Mazama americana male
ZSM 1925/919 Mazama americana female
ZMH 9462 Mazama americana male
ZMH 9460 Mazama americana female
NHM 8.6.24.5 Mazama bricenii female
NHM 1913.4.24.3 Mazama bricenii male
NHM 34.9.10.228 Mazama cf. bricenii female
NHM 67.1362 Mazama chunyi male
ZSM 1930/67 Mazama gouazoubira male
ZSM 1930/53 Mazama gouazoubira female
NMB 6672 Mazama nemorivaga male
ZSM 1927/41 Mazama rufina male
NHMW 528 Mazama rufina male photos only
NHM 71.3088 Muntiacus atherodes male
NHM 91.3.4.1 Muntiacus crinifrons male
NHM 32.11.1.171 Muntiacus feae male
NHM 24.1.6.2 Muntiacus feae female
ZSM 1966/206 Muntiacus muntjak male
ZSM 1969/100 Muntiacus muntjak female
ZSM 1966/237 Muntiacus muntjak male photos only; shed antlers
NHM 65.555 Muntiacus muntjak female
NHM 85.754 Muntiacus muntjak male
NHMW 3026 Muntiacus muntjak female photos only
ZMH 4919 Muntiacus muntjak male
NHMW 42296 Muntiacus reevesi female photos only
UMZC H.15531 Muntiacus cf. reevesi male photos only
B. B Lists of Extant and Fossil Specimens 307
Table B.1: Continued
UMZC H.15535 Muntiacus reevesi male
UMZC H.15536 Muntiacus reevesi female
UMZC H.15537 Muntiacus reevesi male measurements only
ZMH 8062 Muntiacus reevesi male
ZMH 6399 Muntiacus reevesi female
NHM 2010.462 Muntiacus truongsonensis male mandible
NHM 2010.459 Muntiacus truongsonensis male skull
NHM 2010.484 Muntiacus vuquangensis male
UMZC H.18641 Odocoileus cf. hemionus male
ZSM 1971/720 Odocoileus hemionus male
NHM 48.71.4.4 Odocoileus hemionus female
MNHN AE 722 Odocoileus hemionus male
MNHN AE 717 Odocoileus hemionus female
MNHN AE 714 Odocoileus hemionus male
MNHN AE 724 Odocoileus hemionus male photos only
UMZC H.18623 Odocoileus hemionus female photos only; subadult
UMZC H.18621 Odocoileus hemionus male
ZSM 1971/531 Odocoileus virginianus male
ZSM 1963/130 Odocoileus virginianus female
NHM 8.3.7.53 Odocoileus virginianus female
NHM 2.3.5.25 Odocoileus virginianus male
UMZC H.18448 Odocoileus virginianus male
UMZC H.18441 Odocoileus virginianus male
UMZC H.18483 Odocoileus virginianus female
ZSM 1980/244 Ozotoceros bezoarticus female
NHM 9.12.1.63 Ozotoceros bezoarticus female
NHM 14.11.9.1 Ozotoceros bezoarticus male
UMZC H.18781 Ozotoceros bezoarticus male
ZSM 1954/448 Pudu puda male
ZSM 1967/12 Pudu puda female
ZSM 1954/446 Pudu puda female
ZSM AM/1067 Pudu puda male
MNHN 2006 501 Pudu puda male
MNHN 2000 144 Pudu puda female incomplete skull
ZSM 1959/211 Rangifer tarandus male
ZSM 1951/296 Rangifer tarandus male
ZSM 1962/309 Rangifer tarandus female
UMZC no ID Rangifer tarandus male
308
Table B.1: Continued
NHM 1884.4.14.2 Rucervus duvaucelii female
ZSM 1956/239 Rucervus duvaucelii male
ZSM 1954/269 Rucervus duvaucelii male
ZSM 1957/60 Rucervus duvaucelii female
ZMH 7492 Rucervus eldii female
ZSM 1905/3018 Rucervus eldii male
UMZC H.16191 Rucervus eldii male
UMZC H.16194 Rucervus eldii female
ZSM 1918/28 Rucervus schomburgki male skull, mounted
NHM 8.3.17.5 Rucervus schomburgki male mandible
NHM 59.4847 Rucervus schomburgki male skull
NHM 48.325 Rucervus schomburgki male skull
NHM 51.543 Rucervus schomburgki male skull
NHM 75.1393 Rucervus schomburgki male skull
NHMW 28793 Rucervus schomburgki male photos only; skull, mounted
NHM 79.3.20.1 Rusa alfredi female
NHM 86.183 Rusa alfredi female
ZMB 73526 Rusa alfredi female
ZMB 20395 Rusa alfredi female
NHM 940 Rusa marianna ? mandible
NHM 655c Rusa marianna male skull
ZMB 46575 Rusa marianna female
ZMB 75158 Rusa marianna female
ZSM 1972/439 Rusa timorensis female
NHM 97.4.3.2 Rusa timorensis male
NHM 2003.298 Rusa timorensis female
NHM 61.12.11.27 Rusa timorensis male photos only; subadult
NHM 2003.297 Rusa timorensis female
MNHN 1927 44 Rusa timorensis male
ZSM 1952/145 Rusa unicolor female
NHM 24.10.5.49 Rusa unicolor male skull
NHM 16.5.16.4 Rusa unicolor female
NHM 43.1.26.16 Rusa unicolor male
MNHN 1884 543 Rusa unicolor male
MNHN 1919 46 Rusa unicolor female
UMZC H.15911 Rusa unicolor male skull
UMZC H.20541 Antilocapra americana ?
UMZC H.24741 Boselaphus tragocamelus ?
NMB 2692 Hyemoschus aquaticus female
UMZC H.15315 Moschus moschiferus male
NMB 10917 Okapia johnstoni male
NMB 10817 Okapia johnstoni female
UMZC H.24922 Tragelaphus scriptus ?


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure B.1: Correlation of Stage Names. Geological Stage/Age names are on the left, followed
by the European Land Mammal Mega Zones (MN), regional stages defined based on these zones
(two columns), and the Paratethys Zones on the right (Steininger, 1999; Hilgen et al., 2012; Bo¨hme
et al., 2012; Cohen et al., 2013)
C Supplementary Information of
Chapter 2
C.1 A review on antlerogenesis
C.1.1 Antler cycle and histological aspects
The antler shedding mechanism is driven by the necrosis of the antler bone, caused by
the cut off of the arterial supply. This mechanism resembles ‘abacterial sequestration’ (=
‘self-amputation’), which induces growth of a new set of antlers (Goss, 1983). Nowhere
else in the Animal Kingdom is a necrotic body part tolerated on an organism for days or
weeks; necrosis of the antler triggers eventual shedding. Shedding and onset of growth are
associated with each other, but the timing is different across groups; it happens simulta-
neously in Old World deer or Cervinae, whilst there can be an offset of several months in
New World deer or Capreolinae (Goss et al., 1992).
Goss et al. (1992) showed that osteoclasts, specialised cells for bone resorption appear-
ing with declining testosterone levels, are involved in this process. Typically, they emerge
directly below the burr on top of the skin-covered pedicle with a centripetal spread. After
the osteoclasts leave this zone, large cavities remain, which are filled with blood vessels
and surrounded by connective tissue (Goss et al., 1992). At the moment of antler detach-
ment, the residual central bone trabeculae break from the weight of the antler. Due to the
preceding severance of the blood supply, the abscission area is white and clean, but the
pedicle is left with a bleeding wound (Goss, 1983; Goss et al., 1992). The surface of the
abscission area is covered in impressions of osteoclasts and copious bony spicules from the
previous erosion (Goss, 1983; Goss et al., 1992).
During shedding most of the osteoclasts remain on the pedicle, where the connective
tissue, which previously surrounded the enlarged cavities in the resorption zone, provides
the potential source of cells for the antler bud formation (Goss et al., 1992). This tissue
bed is protected from desiccation by a scab, which forms after the rupture of blood vessels
on the pedicle (Price et al., 2005b).
The centripetal bone erosion provides a head start for antler regeneration. Following
resorption, the mesodermal tissue grows inward from the periphery and forms a thickening
mass, which pushes up beneath the scab. Eventually, the highly vascularised epidermis
migrates between the dead scab and the living tissue (Goss et al., 1992). Within a few days
after shedding osteoclasts are no longer visible on the distal pedicle surface (Goss et al.,
1992); instead a layer of osteoblasts, cells specialised for bone formation, developes.
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In absence of an orderly configuration of collagen fibers the healing pedicle skin does not
form a normal scar. Instead, a blastema or regeneration bud develops. Thus, antlerogenesis
can be regarded as a subset of an abnormal, exaggerated scar formation. The antlerogenic
transformation within the blastema (i.e., the pedicle to antler bud transformation) is a
gradual process and not analogous to embryonic limb or tail bud formation (Goss, 1983).
During antlerogenesis the inductive periosteum is important (Bubenik, 1990). Bud
formation involves development of slightly mineralised osteons, which grow by apposition
of bone matrix on the apex of the pedicle. Therefore, the circumference of the antler does
not increase subsequently resulting in the similar or equal diameter of the antler shaft and
the pedicle (Bubenik, 1990).
The internal cancellous bone develops during chondrification when a non-ordinary car-
tilage with a honeycombed structure forms, allowing for rich vascularisation (in contrast to
ordinary cartilage, which is not vascularised) (Goss, 1983). The rich vascularisation with
its extensive blood supply is required for the high metabolic rate of the local antler tissue
during antler growth. As antlers are formed from connective tissue as cartilaginous tra-
beculae, the conversion to bony tissue results in a rigid structure of spongy tissue, which is
surrounded by a wall of compact cortical bone (Brown, 1980). During growth, antlers are
covered in specialised skin (velvet), which is highly vascularised and innervated (Bubenik,
1990) and possesses de novo hairs, which are permanently erected with a velvet-like ap-
pearance (Goss, 1983). Palmated antlers often show impressions of these nerves and blood
vessels.
Even though antler and pedicle are built of similar tissues (skin, bone, blood vessels,
nerves), they differ greatly developmentally (Goss, 1990); this difference can be seen in the
deciduous condition of the antler versus the permanent condition of the pedicle, by the
velvet cover of antlers versus normal skin cover of pedicles, and by the more cancellous
bone in antlers compared to the pedicles.
C.1.2 Physiology and extrinsic control of the antler cycle
The whole antler cycle is strongly dependent on intrinsic and extrinsic factors with levels
of several interacting hormones as the main agents. These belong to three different cate-
gories: Hormones acting directly on the target tissue, hormones which have either a gen-
eral metabolic effect on or stimulating other hormones and thus have an indirect effect on
antlerogenesis, and hormones, which respond to photoperiod cyclicity in higher latitudinal
regions (Bubenik, 1990). The androgen testosterone presumably plays the most important
role by influencing antler mineralisation. High testosterone levels maintained during the
rutting season prevent shedding, whereas a drop of testosterone levels induces antler shed-
ding. Low testosterone levels inhibit mineralisation and trigger continuous antler growth
(Bubenik, 1990).
In regions with distinct seasonality, testosterone levels are controlled by photoperiod-
icity; in regions without seasons such as the tropics, the controlling mechanism for the
hormones is not known. The correlation between antler cycle and seasons is important
concerning the timing of reproduction, lactation, and antler growth to seasons with opti-
mal food abundance and quality; this optimal timing is particularly essential in temperate
and boreal climates (Lason et al., 2001). Therefore, birth times in such regions are syn-
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chronised and timed to late spring and early summer, when abundance of high quality
food is ensured, and the rutting season is timed to late summer and early autumn, when
males are the strongest. In contrast, in tropical species antler casting is not synchronised
between individuals, and sometimes the antler cycle lasts longer than a year. Antler cast-
ing in Elaphodus cephalophus is assumed to be irregular or absent in the wild (Groves &
Grubb, 1990; Geist, 1998; Hall, 2005; Mattioli, 2011), but has certainly been observed in
captivity (Pohle, 1989; Leslie et al., 2013).
Only the first antlers in yearlings, generally bare knobs, small, unbranched spikes or
forklettes without burrs, do not yet respond to photoperiodicity (Bubenik, 1990). They
are unaffected by the photoperiodic cycle and, although their growth is under endocrine
control, hormone secretion in response to photoperiodic cycles (in photoperiodically de-
pendent species) only starts in the second year with sexual maturity (Goss, 1983). The
first antlers of yearlings in modern cervids do not develop a burr and are scarcely orna-
mented; nevertheless they are shed. In sequences of cast antlers collected throughout the
life span of an individual (e.g., Cervus elaphus) it can be seen how the size and complexity
of the antlers develop over time until they reach their prime at around 11–12 years. After
that time the development of the antlers becomes simplified and degenerated, until only a
highly reduced set of antlers is grown in the last year.
The evolutionary advantage of antler development in intraspecific display and repro-
ductive success (Geist, 1998) has a critical aspect in the substantial physiological effort of
annual shedding and regeneration; however, repeated growth of antlers brings some ad-
vantages. Firstly, they are in synchrony with the animal’s ontogeny, which means that
antlers reach their maximal dimensions and complexity when the animal is at its prime.
That means that mature males are most likely to outcompete less mature or fit males in in-
traspecific conflicts, when their reproduction ability is at its peak (Goss, 1983; Geist, 1998).
With increasing senescence, due to less available energy resources, cervids exhibit degen-
erated, less well-developed antlers at lower physiological cost (Goss, 1983; Geist, 1998),
which probably is advantageous for maintaining a certain social status and for carrying
around less heavy headgear. This is in contrast to bovids, whose horns grow lifelong and
reach their maximum dimensions and weight in old aged individuals.
C.1.3 Ethological role of antlers
Although it is often assumed that the primary function of antlers is their role for sexual
behavior and use in intraspecific combats, antlers are relatively ineffective weapons and
are carried for much longer than during the short rutting season (Brown, 1980). The
role of antlers for the social ranking of an individual is much more significant. Therefore,
many authors consider antlers to have evolved for display purposes rather than head-head-
combat (Brown, 1980; Goss, 1983; Gilbert et al., 2006). This visual display of physical
superiority keeps strenuous, wasting battles to a minimum and secures the social rank,
which, for species in seasonal habitats, is particularly important during the winter, when
food is scarce (Brown, 1980). It is known that damage or loss of antlers lowers the social
status and reduces reproductive success (Bubenik, 1990; Geist, 1998). Considering this, a
trigger in cervid evolution towards annual regrowth of antlers might have been the enhanced
potential of achieving a higher social status and rutting success.
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Caro et al. (2003) showed that there is almost no support for a correlation of antler
morphology with environmental factors; however, the morphology is not arbitrary. Since
there are many more possibilities of combining certain morphological features of antlers
than exist in nature, the selection for a particular antler morphology is very likely driven
by female preference (Caro et al., 2003). Cervid females seem to have inherited anlagen for
an assessment of the species-specific range of antler shape and its rank (Bubenik, 1990).
The social rank plays a bigger role in more gregarious species, but is also important to
defend territories of solitary living males.
The overall antler morphology shows weak patterns of association with fighting, mating,
and social structure (Caro et al., 2003). Thus, antler morphology is influenced only by a
little extent by the type of intraspecific fighting or the degree of fighting. The antler
morphology has most likely an epigenetic component (Bubenik, 1990; Caro et al., 2003).
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Table C.1: List of examined fossil specimens with their respective collection numbers, localities
and age.
Species Collection ID Locality Stage (Euro-
pean)
Stage (IUGS)
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3327 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 10563 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 10333 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3363 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3329 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3323 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3486 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3456 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3552 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 9995 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3326 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3327 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 10563 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 10333 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3345 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3364 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3322 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 10338 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3320 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3363 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3483 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3507 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 9996 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3366 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3396 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3393 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 9990d Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3499 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3398 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN 2003 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3531 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3346 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3392 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3395 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3382 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3494 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3481 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian





Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 11433 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3476 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3425 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3560 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian
Dicrocerus elegans MNHN Sa 3505 Sansan, France Aragonian;
Orle´anian
Langhian

























































Euprox furcatus NMB Sth. 658 Steinheim, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Euprox furcatus NMB Sth. 260 Steinheim, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Euprox furcatus SMNS 4768 Steinheim, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Euprox furcatus SMNS 44208 Steinheim, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Euprox furcatus SNSB-BSPG 1966
XIV 34
Breitenbrunn, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox eggeri SNSB-BSPG 1959 II
5258
Sandelzhausen, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox eggeri SNSB-BSPG 1959 II
5268
Sandelzhausen, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox eggeri SNSB-BSPG 1987 V
262
Ehekirchen, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox eggeri SNSB-BSPG AS I 933 Ha¨der, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox larteti SNSB-BSPG 1881 IX
654
Reisensburg, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
cf. Heteroprox sp. SNSB-BSPG 1971
XIX 24
Voggersberg, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox sp. SNSB-BSPG 1881 IX
55
Reisensburg, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox larteti SNSB-BSPG AS I 934 Ha¨der, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox larteti MNHN Sa 3399 Sansan, France Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox moralesi MNCN 7856 Puente De Vallecas, Spain Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox SMNS 47709 Steinheim, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox SMNS 47708 Steinheim, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox SMNS 47707 Steinheim, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox SMNS 47706 Steinheim, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox SMNS 44207 Steinheim, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox SMNS 40498 Steinheim, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox SMNS 40178 Steinheim, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
Heteroprox SMNS no nr Steinheim, Germany Aragonian Langhian-
Serravallian
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Table C.1: Continued































































































































































Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus MNCN 4416 Cerro del Otero, Spain Aragonian Langhian
Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus MNCN 39138 Cerro del Otero, Spain Aragonian Langhian
Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus MNCN 39139 Cerro del Otero, Spain Aragonian Langhian
Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus MNCN 39140 Cerro del Otero, Spain Aragonian Langhian
Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus MNCN 39141 Cerro del Otero, Spain Aragonian Langhian
Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus MNCN 39142 Cerro del Otero, Spain Aragonian Langhian
Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus MNCN 39143 Cerro del Otero, Spain Aragonian Langhian
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Table C.1: Continued
Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus MNCN 66513 Cerro del Otero, Spain Aragonian Langhian
Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus MNCN 66514 Cerro del Otero, Spain Aragonian Langhian
Paradicrocerus elegans SNSB-BSPG 1985
XIV 132
Sta¨tzling, Germany Aragonian Langhian
Paradicrocerus elegantulus SNSB-BSPG 1966
XIV 1
Sta¨tzling, Germany Aragonian Langhian
Paradicrocerus elegantulus SNSB-BSPG 1993 I 21 Wollersdorf, Germany Aragonian Langhian
Paradicrocerus elegantulus NMB T.D. 1197 Sta¨tzling, Germany Aragonian Langhian
Paradicrocerus elegantulus NMB T.D. 1192 Germany Aragonian Langhian
Paradicrocerus elegantulus NMB T.D. 1196 Germany Aragonian Langhian
Paradicrocerus elegantulus NMB T.D. 1194 Germany Aragonian Langhian
Paradicrocerus elegantulus NMB T.D. 1195 Germany Aragonian Langhian















Procervulus dichotomus SNSB-BSPG no no. Langenau, Germany Ramblian Burdigalian
Procervulus dichotomus MNHN FS 286 Faluns d’Anjou/ Touraine,
France
Ramblian Burdigalian
Procervulus dichotomus MNHN Ba 835 Baigneaux, France Ramblian Burdigalian
Procervulus dichotomus MNHN Ba 836 Baigneaux, France Ramblian Burdigalian
Procervulus dichotomus MNHN Ba 835 Baigneaux, France Ramblian Burdigalian
Procervulus dichotomus MNHN Ba 836 Baigneaux, France Ramblian Burdigalian
Procervulus dichotomus MNHN Ba 833 Baigneaux, France Ramblian Burdigalian
Procervulus dichotomus MNHN Ba 837 Baigneaux, France Ramblian Burdigalian
Procervulus dichotomus MNHN FS 286 Faluns d’Anjou/ Touraine,
France
Ramblian Burdigalian
Procervulus dichotomus MNHN FS 1401 Faluns d’Anjou/ Touraine,
France
Ramblian Burdigalian
Procervulus dichotomus MNHN FS 5123 Faluns d’Anjou/ Touraine,
France
Ramblian Burdigalian
Procervulus dichotomus MNHN FS 1594 Faluns d’Anjou/ Touraine,
France
Ramblian Burdigalian
Procervulus dichotomus MNHN FS 284 Faluns d’Anjou/ Touraine,
France
Ramblian Burdigalian
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Table C.2: List of examined extant male specimens with their respective collection numbers.
Species Collection ID
Alces alces ZSM 1970/8
Alces alces ZSM 1962/298
Alces alces ZSM 1963/37
Alces alces ZSM 1962/298
Alces alces UMZC H.17691
Axis axis BMNH 46.199
Axis axis BMNH 697 t
Axis axis BMNH 67.4.12.240
Axis kuhli NMS 2015 148
Axis kuhli NMS 2000 378 001
Axis porcinus BMNH 27.2.14.106
Axis porcinus MNHN 1933 212
Axis porcinus MNHN 1904 60
Axis porcinus UMZC H.16052
Blastocerus dichotomus ZSM 1931/419
Blastocerus dichotomus ZSM 1931/382
Blastocerus dichotomus BMNH 98.10.11.1
Blastocerus dichotomus ZSM 1926/283
Blastocerus dichotomus ZSM 1931/397
Capreolus capreolus ZSM 1940/138
Capreolus capreolus ZSM 1955/130
Capreolus capreolus UMZC H.18004
Capreolus pygargus BMNH 1938.5.18.1
Capreolus pygargus BMNH 42.3.13.1
Capreolus pygargus BMNH 31.6.1.75
Capreolus pygargus MNHN AE734
Cervus albirostris BMNH 92.10.11.1
Cervus albirostris NMS 1999 187 14
Cervus albirostris NMS 2009 129 3
Cervus canadensis NMB C 2642
Cervus elaphus ZSM 1956/224
Cervus elaphus ZSM 1971/695
Cervus elaphus ZSM 1956/66
Cervus elaphus ZSM 1962/205
Cervus elaphus UMZC H.16620
Cervus elaphus SNSB-BSPG 1955 I 513
Cervus nippon ZSM 1961/285
Cervus nippon BMNH 85.2.23.1
Cervus nippon BMNH 72.1066
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Table C.2: Continued
Dama dama ZSM 2010/302
Dama dama ZSM no nr
Dama dama ZSM 1954/253
Dama dama ZSM 1964/222
Dama dama UMZC H.17174
Dama dama UMZC H.17175
Dama mesopotamica ZSM 1980/179
Dama mesopotamica ZSM 1975/25
Dama mesopotamica ZSM 2007
Elaphodus cephalophus MNHN A 1480
Elaphodus cephalophus MNHN 1901 1349
Elaphodus cephalophus BMNH 26.9.1.1
Elaphodus ichangensis BMNH 1.3.2.17
Elaphurus davidianus MNHN 1966-02
Elaphurus davidianus UMZC H.16231
Elaphurus davidianus UMZC H.16.235
Hippocamelus sp. MNHN 1907-283
Hippocamelus antisensis BMNH 97.11.11.4
Hippocamelus antisensis ZMB 2000
Hippocamelus bisulcus ZSM 1949/1355
Hippocamelus bisulcus BMNH 72.11.11.1
Mazama americana ZSM 1982/159
Mazama americana ZMH 9462
Mazama bricenii BMNH 1913.4.24.3
Mazama chunyi BMNH 67.1362
Mazama gouazoubira ZSM 1930/67
Mazama nemorivaga NMB 6672
Mazama rufina ZSM 1927/41
Mazama rufina NHMW 528
Muntiacus atherodes BMNH 71.3088
Muntiacus atherodes ZMB 70933
Muntiacus crinifrons BMNH 91.3.4.1
Muntiacus feae BMNH 32.11.1.171
Muntiacus muntjak ZSM 1966/206
Muntiacus muntjak ZSM 1966/237a & b
Muntiacus muntjak BMNH 85.754
Muntiacus muntjak ZMH 4919
Muntiacus cf. reevesi UMZC H.15531
Muntiacus reevesi UMZC H.15537
Muntiacus reevesi UMZC H.15535
Muntiacus reevesi ZMH 8062
Muntiacus truongsonensis BMNH 2010.462
Muntiacus truongsonensis BMNH 2010.459
Muntiacus vuquangensis BMNH 2010.484
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Table C.2: Continued
Odocoileus cf. hemionus UMZC H.18641
Odocoileus hemionus ZSM 1971/720
Odocoileus hemionus MNHN AE722
Odocoileus hemionus MNHN AE 714 (1539)
Odocoileus hemionus MNHN AE724
Odocoileus hemionus UMZC H.18621
Odocoileus virginianus ZSM 1971/531
Odocoileus virginianus ZSM 1971/555
Odocoileus virginianus BMNH 2.3.5.25
Odocoileus virginianus UMZC H.18448
Odocoileus virginianus UMZC H.18441
Ozotoceros bezoarticus BMNH 14.11.9.1
Ozotoceros bezoarticus UMZC H.18781
Ozotoceros bezoarticus NMB C 2313
Ozotoceros bezoarticus NMB C 2312
Pudu puda ZSM 1954/448
Pudu puda ZSM AM/1067
Pudu puda MNHN 2006 501
Rangifer tarandus ZSM 1959/211
Rangifer tarandus ZSM 195/296
Rucervus duvaucelii ZSM1954/235
Rucervus duvaucelii ZSM 1971/744
Rucervus duvaucelii ZSM 1956/239
Rucervus duvaucelii ZSM 1954/269
Rucervus duvaucelii NMS 1913 178
Rucervus eldii ZSM 1905/3018
Rucervus eldii UMZC H.16191
Rucervus eldii NMS 2004 54
Rucervus eldii NMS 2003 4
Rucervus schomburgki ZSM 1918/28
Rucervus schomburgki BMNH 8.3.17.5
Rucervus schomburgki BMNH 59.4847
Rucervus schomburgki BMNH 48.325
Rucervus schomburgki BMNH 51.543
Rucervus schomburgki BMNH 751393
Rucervus schomburgki NHMW 28793
Rusa alfredi NMS 2009 37 3
Rusa alfredi NMS 2005 113
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Table C.2: Continued
Rusa marianna BMNH 655c
Rusa marianna MNHN A11310
Rusa timorensis BMNH 97.4.3.2
Rusa timorensis BMNH 61.12.11.27
Rusa timorensis MNHN 1927-44
Rusa unicolor ZSM 1949/1190
Rusa unicolor ZSM 1949/1191
Rusa unicolor BMNH 24.10.5.49
Rusa unicolor BMNH 43.1.26.16
Rusa unicolor MNHN 1884-543
Rusa unicolor UMZC H.15911
Rusa unicolor ZMH 9398
D Measurements
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Table D.1: List of measurements taken on the mandible including the dentition. Abre-
viations correspond to those in Figures D.1. Measurements are on https://edoc.ub.uni-
muenchen.de/view/autoren/index.H.html.
Abbr. Measuring distances - Mandibula
pxL Length of lower premolar
WAB Total width of lower antepremolar tooth arch at base
WAT Total width of lower antepremolar tooth arch at tips
TLL Total length of lower premolars & molars
LLP Length of lower premolars
LLM Length of lower molars
LSY Length of symphysis
TLM Total length of mandibula
HRM Height of ramus mandibulae
DCC Distance: dorsal end of processus coronoideus - processus condylaris
LIM Length of incisura mandibulae (parallel to tooth row at level of ventral rim of artic-
ulation surface of pr. condylaris)
LMD Length of diastema
LCO Length of processus coronoideus (at level of articular surface of pr. condylaris)
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Table D.2: List of measurements taken on the cranium including the dentition. Abbrevia-
tions correspond to those in Figures D.2 and D.3. Measurements are on https://edoc.ub.uni-
muenchen.de/view/autoren/index.H.html.
Abbr. Measuring distances - Cranium
PxL Length of upper premolar
LUP Length of upper premolars
LUM Length of upper molars
ICD Distance between cristae on diastema on maxilla (smallest)
WMX Width of maxilla at diastema
TLP Total length of palate
TWP Total width of palate between tooth rows
IPF Distance between foramina palatina
TLS Total length skull (ventral)
LBU Length of bulla
WBU Width of bulla
WBC Width of braincase (widest)
NFM Distance: crista nuchae - dorsal rim foramen magnum
NBO Distance: crista nuchae - ventral end of basioccipital
OPX Distance: anterior rim of orbita - anterior end of praemaxilla
LOR Length of orbita
HOR Height of orbita
LPV Length of praeorbital vacuity
WPV Width of praeorbital vacuity
LNA Length of nasal (along midline)
TWS Total width of skull (usually at zygomatic arch/orbita)
LLA Length of lacrimal (facial portion)
HLA Height of lacrimal (facial portion)
LPM Medial length of pedicle
LPL Lateral length of pedicle
PAP Pedicle diameter anterior - posterior
PML Pedicle diameter medial - lateral















Figure D.1: All measuring distances of the mandible in lateral and dorsal view and of the lower
premolar.


































Figure D.3: All measuring distances of the skull in occipital view of the upper premolar, and of
antlers and pedicles.
E Morphological Description of
Extant and Fossil Cervids
E.1 Morphology Extant Cervidae
E.1.1 Capreolinae
Alces alces Linnaeus 1758
The posterior part of the corpus mandibulae is thickened and the foramen mandibularis
large. There are strong crests on and anterior to the angulus mandibulae.
Skulls of Alces alces are characterised by very short nasals and elongated slender prae-
maxillae; the dorsal skull outline in lateral view is concave. The nasals have much shorter
medial than lateral nasal processes. At the praeorbital vacuity, nasals protrude posteroven-
trally between the maxilla and the frontal. Sometimes, there is a prominent facial crest on
the maxilla. The fossa lacrimalis is shallow even in males and almost absent in females.
The zygomatic arch is slender with a dorsally protruding process on its posterior part.
The supraorbital foramina are small. The supraoccipital is elongated posteriad, which is
unusual in cervids. The basioccipital shows weak ridges, the auditory bullae are small.
There is a sulcus on the tuber maxillae.
Generally, the skull is characterised by distinctive features, such as crests or protrusions,
especially in males. The frontal-frontal suture may form a strong bulge. Males can have
up to four more or less strong protrusions on the parietal, these are weaker, but often still
visible in females. In some specimens, there is an incision between the lacrimal and frontal
at the orbit. The foramina lacrimalis are on the external side of the orbit rim and are
offset to each other. In ZSM 1970/8, there is a triangular-oval bone protrusion between
the nasals and frontals.
In contrast to all other cervids, the lateral part of the pedicle is shorter than the
medial part. Therefore, the pedicle and antler shafts are orientated horizontally-laterally
and perpendicular rather than parallel to the sagittal plane. The antlers are characterised
by a shaft and a large palmated main beam with multiple points on each side.
In the p2 anterior elements are weakly developed or absent; there is a very short
transverse cristid and the posterolingual conid is oriented posteriad. The p3 shows an initial
molarisation, the anterior stylid and conid are weakly present, the mesolingual conid is
separated from the transverse cristid. The p4 is molariform showing an isolated anterolabial
cristid, which is often fused with the transverse cristid, and separate from the posterolabial
conid. The mesolingual conid is separate from the transverse cristid and the posterolingual
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conid and posterior cristid are separate until later wear. There is a separate posterolabial
conid with a short posterior stylid. In most premolars, the posterolabial conid bulges
labiad. There is a prominent labial incision between the mesolabial and posterolabial
conid. The postmetacristid and metastylid on the molars are strongly lingually oriented;
none of the molar elements are fused. Ectostylids are commonly present on all molars. The
m3 often shows a separate hypoconulid and entoconulid. In comparison to other cervids,
the i1 is only a little broader than the other incisors.
All upper premolars have a separate posterior style and a central fold. The P2 has a
separate anterolingual and posterolingual cone; the anterolingual crista is fused with the
anterior style, which is not the case in P3 and P4. The P4 shows a strong labial style with
a crest and the anterolabial crista is strongly bent towards labial with an anterior-posterior
oriented anterior style. All upper molars have separate lingual and labial complexes, the
cristae are separated from the styles; a protocone and metaconule fold is present and an
entostyle is present at least on M3 in most specimens. There are no upper canines.
Blastocerus dichotomus Illiger 1815
The anterior side of the ramus mandibulae is inclined, the processus coronoideus is
curved posteriad. The foramen mandibularis is large; the ramus mandibulae is strongly
indented above the angulus mandibulae.
Skulls of Blastocerus dichotomus are generally long and slender in dorsal view, particu-
larly the snout is slender. Lacrimal foramina are situated on the orbit rim and in line, the
fossa lacrimalis is deep. The praeorbital vacuity is relatively large. Some specimens show
two additional foramina on the palate in asymmetrical position, the foramina palatinae
are far apart. There are several supraorbital foramina. The bullae are medium-sized and
have several small processes.
The pedicles are strong. The antlers have a relatively long shaft, from which they
bifurcate; the anterior and posterior part of the beam bifurcate again further distal. Four
tines per antler is the general antler morphology in Blastocerus dichotomus.
On the p2 the anterior stylid is commonly absent and shows a very long posterolingual
conid; the posterolabial conid bulges labiad, the posterior stylid is present. The p3 has
an anterior stylid, the posterolabial conid is elongated labiad, forming a short spike. The
anterior stylid is present on the p4, the mesolingual conid and associated cristids can be
separate from the transverse cristid, the posterolingual conid is long including a posterior
cristid, the posterior stylid is short. Sometimes the posterolabial cristid is separated from
the mesolabial conid; the fusion of anterolingual cristid with anterior conid is possible.
Initial molarisation of the p4 is present. On the lower molars two or more ectostylids are
present, the premetacristid and preprotocristid fuse in later wear. The entoconulid and
hypoconulid on the m3 are almost round, sometimes with an additional fold. The i1 and
i2 are slightly broadened.
The P2 has a separate anterolingual and posterolingual cone. It shows generally an
interesting morphology sometimes with a reduced or barely developed anterolingual crista
and sometimes with two central folds. The P3 and P4 have an elongated central fold,
which sometimes connects with the posterolabial cone/posterolabial crista. The P4 has
a large lingual part. All upper molars have a prominent protocone fold and there is
no fusion between the postprotocrista and premetaconulecrista; entostyles are variably
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present. Some specimens show small alveoli at the position of C indicating possible presence
of deciduous upper canines; however, permanent upper canines could not be observed.
Capreolus
Capreolus capreolus Linnaeus 1758
The mandible has a relatively broad ramus, the angulus mandibulae is moderately
indented.
The nasal and praemaxillary are mostly in contact. The dorsal rim of the foramen
magnum is two-lobed. Sometimes, the vomer is visible between the maxillary and prae-
maxillary ventrally. The pedicles are slender and closely together. The antlers are strongly
ornamented with ridges and nodes, always with a long shaft and usually three tines. Some-
times the most proximal parts of the shaft and burr from one side are in contact with the
ones from the other side.
The p2 has a relatively simple morphology and is short; its stylids and cristids are
not elongated. In the p3 the anterior stylid is present, as is the mesolingual conid, the
transverse cristid, the posterolingual conid, and the posterior stylid including a cristid,
which is oriented transversely to the mandible axis. All of these structures are elongated.
The molariform p4 shows a transverse posterolingual conid, a short posterior stylid, which
sometimes lacks a cristid, a short transverse cristid, and a mesolingual conid, which is
fused with the anterior conid. There are very deep labial incisions on all premolars. There
are prominent ectostylids on all lower molars. In the m3 the ento- and hypoconulid may
be separated (only in 1 specimen), otherwise they are crescent shaped. The i1 are slightly
broadened and there is a v-shaped gap between the left and the right i1.
In the P2 the anterolingual and posterolingual cone are present, sometimes completely
separated from each other. All premolars have one to two prominent central folds and some-
times accessory folding. All upper molars have separated postparacrista and premetacrista
and separated postprotocrista and premetaconulecrista. The metaconule fold is present on
all molars, the protocone fold is variably present. The upper canine is absent.
Capreolus pygargus Pallas 1771
The mandible is robustly built; the angulus mandibulae is indented, particularly on the
ventral side of the corpus mandibulae. The processus coronoideus is relatively broad and
slightly leaning posteriad.
The skull is short and robust; generally, this species is larger than the Capreolus capre-
olus. The praemaxillaries often have two mediad pointing processes on the most anterior
part. The fossa lacrimalis is relatively shallow. The dorsal rim of the foramen magnum is
two-lobed. Some females have protuberances on the frontal, where the pedicles would grow
in males. There are numerous perforations on the parietal and squamosal. The processi
praemaxillaris of the nasal are equally long. The foramina lacrimalis are on the orbit rim
and level to each other.
The antlers are characterised by a very long shaft and a distal usually three-tined end.
The ornamentation is rich, but not as strong as in Capreolus capreolus.
The p2 is short, posterior elements are more developed than anterior elements. The p3
has an anterior stylid and a prominent mesolingual conid, sometimes with initial cristids;
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the transverse cristid can be zig-zagging. The medial and posterior elements are oriented
in parallel and transverse to the mandible axis, the posterior stylid is short. In the p4, the
posterolabial conid is prominent, the mesolingual conid is fused with the anterior conid,
but not with the posterior elements. The transverse cristid is short. There are very deep
labial incisions on p3 and p4. On the lower molars ectostylids are rarely present, in the
m3 the hypoconulid is more prominent than the entoconulid. Weak anterior cingulids are
present in a few specimens. The lower incisors and canines are relatively small, the i1 is
slightly broadened.
All upper premolars possess one to two prominent central folds. On the P2 and P3
there is a weak incision between the antero- and posterolingual cone. On the P3 and P4
the anterior styles are bent labiad. All upper molars have separate postparacristae and
premetacristae; the metaconule folds are present and the protocone folds are sometimes
present. Entostyles are rarely present, usually only on one molar. Mesostyles are often
bent labiad. The upper canine is absent.
Hippocamelus
Hippocamelus antisensis d’Orbigny 1834
The ramus mandibulae is inclined posteriad, the angulus mandibulae is round and only
slightly indented on the ventral side. The processus coronoideus is broad.
The praemaxillaries often have two mediad pointing processes on the most anterior
part. The cristae maxillaris are prominent in males. The zygomatic arch is thin and has a
dorsally pointing protrusion dorsal to the fossa mandibularis. There are often more than
two (usually four) palatine foramina. There is a deep groove posterior to the posterior
tuberosities of the basioccipital in males. The lacrimal fossa is deep. There are multiple
supraorbital foramina. Most females have small processi posterodorsal to the orbit rim.
Both lacrimal foramina are on the orbit rim and level to each other. The auditory bullae
are relatively small. The antlers are moderately sized and bifurcating, the shaft is short.
The anterior beam is curved, the posterior beam is straight. Both are ridged and nodose.
The p2 is short with a simple morphology, the posterolingual conid is present. On the
p3 the anterior stylid is present, the transverse cristid is slightly offset; the orientation
of the posterolingual conid and the posterior stylid is transverse. There are deep labial
incisions on the p3 and p4. On the p4 the mesolingual conid is often fused with the anterior
conid; in these cases the transverse cristid is separate from the mesolingual conid. The
posterior part of the p4 is often much smaller than the anterior part. The posterior stylid
is reduced and the connection between the posterolingual conid and posterolabial conid is
thin. Ectostylids on lower molars are usually absent. The third lobe of m3 often consists
only of the hypoconulid. The lower incisors and canines are almost equally broad, relatively
straight/parallel, and less arched. The cervid-specific broadening of the i1 is absent.
All upper premolars have at least one central fold. The P2 often has reduced lingual
elements, missing the anterolingual crista. All premolars usually have an incision between
the antero- and posterolingual cone, the P4 often has two separated cones. The entostyles
on the upper molars are absent. M3 has a protocone fold, the other upper molars have no
folds. The upper canines (or large alveoli therof) are regularly present.
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Hippocamelus bisulcus Molina 1782
The mandible has a thin corpus mandibulae, a weakly inclined ramus mandibulae, and
an indented angulus mandibulae. The lacrimal fossae are deep. The lacrimal foramina
are situated on the orbit rim and on top of each other. The tuber maxillae is well devel-
oped. There are commonly four palatine foramina. There are a lot of perforations on the
squamosal and the parietal. The zygomatic arch is thin with a dorsally oriented protru-
sion dorsal to the fossa mandibularis. The auditory bullae are relatively small. There is
one prominent supraorbital foramen and several small additional foramina. Females often
have a posterodorsal pointing protrusion dorsal to the orbit rim. The antlers are normally
bifurcating, weakly curved with a short shaft. The posterior beam can have accessory
tines.
On the p2 the anterior conid is present, the transverse cristid points posteriad; the
posterolingual conid and the posterior stylid are long. The anterior stylid is present on
the p3; there is a long anterior conid, and a zig-zagging transverse cristid. The mesolin-
gual conid is barely developed and the posterolingual conid has a thin connection to the
posterolabial conid. There are deep labial incisions on the p3 and p4. On the p4 the
mesolingual conid is connected with the anterior conid; the posterolingual conid can be
isolated, the posterior stylid is reduced. The posterolabial conid protrudes labiad. The
lower molars have a simple morphology, they sometimes have a weakly developed anterior
cingulid, while ectostylids are absent. The third lobe of m3 is usually crescent-shaped, but
can be reduced to two small isolated conulids.
Similarly to Hippocamelus antisensis, the crowns of the lower incisors are only weakly
broadened and more parallel to each other than arched.
The P2 is relatively long with an interesting morphology; it sometimes has reduced
lingual elements and dominant labial elements. There is a weak central fold. P2 and P3
commonly have an incision between the antero- and posterolingual cone. P3 and P4 have
at least one prominent central fold, often several central folds. Low weak entostyles are
present on the upper molars, the protocone fold is commonly present, the metaconule fold
is variably present (here on M2). Alveoli of the upper canines are variably present, but
no adult with in situ canines was observed. This indicates that they are potentially only
present as deciduous teeth.
Hydropotes inermis Swinhoe 1870
The corpus mandibulae is thin with a strongly indented angulus mandibulae, the pro-
cessus coronoideus is relatively broad in lateral view and curving backwards. The anterior
part of the diastema has a strong dorsal protrusion. The skull is slender with a short snout
and a pointy snout tip. In males the maxillary at the alveoli of the enlarged canines is
extremely broadened. There is one prominent supraorbital foramen with a deep sulcus
surrounding it. In dorsal view the posterior part of the zygomatic arch curves laterad.
The auditory bullae are relatively big including a median process. The praeorbital vacuity
is oriented more dorsoventrally. The fossa lacrimalis is deep. The temporal lines on the
parietal are prominent. The medial processus praemaxillaris on the nasal is longer than
the lateral one. The antlers are missing in this cervid species.
The p2 has a simple morphology, the anterior elements are reduced, the posterolabial
conid and the posterior stylid are prominent, sometimes connecting with the transverse
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cristid (via the mesolingual conid). The anterior stylid is present on the p3; the transverse
cristid, posterolingual conid, and posterior stylid are long, almost parallel, and transverse
to the mandible axis. The p3 has a moderate, the p4 a deep labial incision. The molariform
p4 often has no anterior stylid, the mesolingual conid is connected to the anterior conid,
sometimes the mesolingual conid is separate from the transverse cristid; the connection
between the posterolingual conid and the posterolabial conid is thin, the posterolabial
conid is prominent and pointing labiad. The lower molars sometimes have a weak anterior
cingulid. Ectostylids are present on at least two molars; the m3 has a well developed
hypoconulid and a weak entoconulid. The lower incisors and canines are fanned, the i1 is
broadened and there is a v-shaped gap between the left and right i1.
The anterior elements of the P2 are reduced, the posterolingual cone is prominent, from
which the central fold originates sometimes connecting with the mesolabial crista. The P2
and P3 often have an incision between the antero- and posterolingual cone, which are
sometimes completely separated. The P3 has a prominent central fold pointing posteriad.
The P4 has one or two central folds. Entostyles are variably present on upper molars, and
there is no fusion between premetaconulecristae and postprotocristae. Upper canines are
strongly enlarged in males and contain an opening on the lingual side; small upper canines
are always present in females.
Mazama
Mazama americana Erxleben 1777
The mandible is relatively robust considering the small size; the angulus mandibulae is
strongly indented and elongated posteroventrally. The processus coronoideus is relatively
broad and curving backwards.
The skulls are robust and have a relatively large viscerocranial portion. The orbitae
are large, the lacrimal foramina are on the orbit rim and on top of each other. Both
processi praemaxillaris of the nasals are equally long. The lacrimal fossa is shallow. The
auditory bullae are round and inflated. There are often four palatine foramina instead of
two. Females usually have a well-developed triangular protrusion postero-dorsally to the
orbit rim.
There is a strong crest on the ventral side of the pedicle, which continues anteriad as
the postorbital bar. The antlers are short single spikes and are richly ornamented on the
proximal end.
On the p2 the anterior, mesial, and posterior elements are short, the posterior stylid
is variably present. In some specimens the p2 is even reduced to a small cusp or miss-
ing. On the p3 the anterior stylid is variably present, the transverse cristid is short, and
the mesolingual conid weak. The posterolabial conid sometimes points labiad. On the
p4 the mesolingual conid is often fused with the anterior conid, the transverse cristid is
separate from the mesolingual conid. The posterolingual conid can be isolated, the pos-
terolabial conid is well developed pointing labiad. The ectostylids are variably present on
the lower molars; the metaconid-metastylid-complex is tilted linguad. A fusion of the post-
protocristids and preentocristids is common. The third lobe on the m3 is crescent-shaped.
Lower incisors and canines have a relatively short crown; the i1 is distinctively broadened,
there is a v-shaped gap between the right and left i1.
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The P2 is relatively long, the lingual wall is reduced, and its posterior elements are
more developed than the anterior elements. All upper premolars have a prominent central
fold and show variably an incision between the antero- and posterolingual cone, which is
sometimes entirely separated on the P4. The anterior and posterior styles can be strongly
bent. Entostyles are mostly present on two or more molars. All upper molars have a
protocone fold and metaconule fold. There is no fusion between the postprotocristae and
premetaconulecristae. The mesostyles are well developed. The upper canines are absent
in adult individuals, but small alveoli in juveniles indicate presence of deciduous upper
canines.
Mazama bricenii Thomas 1908
The mandible is slender and curved; the angulus mandibulae is extremely indented and
elongated posteroventrally. The processus coronoideus is relatively broad in lateral view
and strongly curving posteriad.
Skulls are short; the frontals have a convex transition to the nasals and both processi
praemaxillaris of the nasals are equally long. The lacrimal fossa is deep and both lacrimal
foramina are on the orbit rim on top of each other. The processi paracondylaris are curved
mediad; the foramen lacerum between the bulla and the basioccipital is very large. The
supraorbital foramina are moderately sized and surrounded by a sulcus. The foramen
ovale is large. Females have a ridge postero-dorsally to the orbit rim. The antlers in males
are single-spiked and they are positioned far posterior to the orbit. The pedicles have a
prominent crest on the ventral side.
The p2 has developed anterior, mesial and posterior elements, p2 and p3 have a weak
labial incision. The p3 has an anterior stylid, the transverse cristid is strong; the posterior
elements are partly reduced and the posterolingual conid is isolated. The p4 is molariform
with a lingual wall, which closes the anterior valley in later wear. In early wear the
transverse cristid can be separate from the mesolingual conid. The p4 has a deep labial
incision. The posterior stylid is absent. Lower molars haave a weak anterior cingulid. The
ectostylids are present on two or more molars. The third lobe on m3 consists mainly of
the hypoconulid, the entoconulid is thin; both form a crescent.
The lower incisors and canines are short and the i1 is only weakly broadened with a
v-shaped gap between the left and the right i1. All upper premolars have at least one
central fold; P3 and P4 commonly with multiple central folds. Sometimes premolars have
a fold originating from the labial crista. On the P2 anterolingual elements are reduced; P2
and P3 have an incision between the antero- and the posterolingual cone. Entostyles are
present on all molars; there are protocone and metaconule folds on all molars. Parastyles
are bent posteriad. Upper canines are absent in adults, but small alveoli indicate potential
presence of deciduous upper canines.
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Mazama chunyi Hershkovitz 1959
The mandible is short and slender with an extremely posteriorly elongated angulus
mandibulae. The ramus mandibulae is perpendicular with a relatively broad processus
coronoideus curving posteriad. The snout is very short. The cristae on the ventral side
of the maxillary are far apart. The lacrimal fossa is shallow, both lacrimal foramina are
situated on the orbit rim and on top of each other. The praeorbital vacuity is small.
The lateral palatal indents extend far anterior and the vomer extends far posterior. The
foramen lacerum is large. The os incisivum is short in ventral view.
The p2 is very slender, mainly oriented in anteroposterior direction, missing all elements
with a transverse component. The p3 has an anterior stylid and conid, a mesolingual conid
and a transverse cristid, and the posterior elements are reduced; the posterolingual conid is
tiny and connected with the posterolingual cristid. The p4 is moderately molariform, with
a lingual wall and a connection between the anterolingual cristid and the anterior conid.
The transverse cristid is not connected to the mesolingual conid and the posterolingual
conid is isolated. There is no posterior stylid. Ectostylids are present on at least two
molars. The third lobe of the m3 is crescent-shaped and open anteriorly.
The i1 is distinctively broadened with a small v-shaped gap between the left and the
right incisor; the crowns of lower incisors and canines are relatively long. The P2 has a
long central fold connecting to the mesolabial crista/cones, the posterior part of P2 is more
prominent and there is a weak incision between the antero- and posterolingual cone. P3
and P4 have at least two central folds; the orientation of all upper premolars is slightly
tilted to the jaw axis. All upper molars have entostyles. A protocone fold is present on all
molars, a weak metaconule fold is present on M1 and M3. No evidence for the presence of
upper canines was observed.
Mazama gouazoubira Fischer 1814
The mandible is slender with a round, strongly indented and elongated angulus mandibu-
lae. The ramus mandibulae is perpendicular with a relatively broad processus coronoideus
curving posteriad. The skull is short, with a shallow lacrimal fossa. The praeorbital vacu-
ity is large and dorsoventrally oriented. There are several supraorbital foramina embedded
in a sulcus. The nasals have convex protrusions into the frontals in dorsal view. Both
lacrimal foramina are situated on the orbit rim on top of each other. The protuberantia
on the crista nuchae is prominent. The pedicles are strongly inclined with a ventral ridge.
Antlers are single-tined and situated far posterior on the skull. Females have a prominent
ridge on the posteroventral corner of the orbit rim.
On the p2, a weak anterior conid is present and the transverse cristid, posterolingual
conid, and posterior stylid. The p3 has an anterior stylid, a long transverse cristid, weak
mesolingual and -labial conid; posterior elements are long. The p4 is molariform with a
lingual wall, which is not connected to the anterior conid; the transverse cristid is sometimes
disconnected from the mesolingual conid and the posterolingual conid is sometimes isolated.
The p3 and p4 have moderate to strong labial incisions. Lower molars can have a weak
anterior cingulid, metastylids are bent linguad. An ectosytlid is variably present on the
lower molars; the third lobe of the m3 is crescent shaped and open anteriorly. The lower
i1 is distinctively broadened, curving strongly towards i2, and there is a small v-shaped
gap between both i1. All upper premolars have one prominent and at least one additional
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central fold. The premolars are slightly tilted from the jaw axis. The P2 is longer and
rounder than the P3 and P4. All upper molars have a protocone fold and a metaconule
fold. Entostyles are variably present on one molar. The upper canine is missing in adults,
but the deciduous upper canines are regularly present in juvenile specimens.
Mazama nemorivaga Cuvier 1817
The angulus mandibulae varies in shape from broad and round to strongly indented
and elongated. The ramus mandibulae is perpendicular with a slightly posteriad curving
processus coronoideus. The skull is short with a moderate lacrimal fossa. The praeorbital
vacuity is large, both lacrimal foramina are on the orbit rim and on top of each other. The
nasals have convex protrusions at the nasal-frontal contact. Both processi praemaxillaris
of the nasals are equally long. The protrusion on the crista nuchae is prominent, the dorsal
rim of the foramen magnum is two-lobed. The antlers are single-tined; the pedicles have a
prominent ventral ridge. Females have strong protrusions above the posterodorsal corner
of the orbit.
All lower premolars have a moderate to deep labial incision. the p2 has a transverse
cristid, posterolingual conid, posterior stylid and a weak anterior conid. The p3 has an
additional weak anterior stylid. The p4 is molariform with a lingual wall, which connects to
the anterior conid in later wear. the transverse cristid is not connected to the mesolingual
conid, the posterolingual conid is isolated. The lower molars sometimes have a weak
anterior cingulid, ectostylids are variably present. The third lobe of the m3 is crescent-
shaped. The lower i1 is distinctively broadened. The P2 has reduced lingual elements and
is long and slender; the central fold connects with the labial cones. P3 and P4 have at
least one prominent central fold, anterior and posterior styles are bent. Upper molars have
prominent protocone folds and weak metaconule folds. An entostyle is variably present on
one molar. Small alveoli for the upper C indicate presence of deciduous upper canines in
juveniles.
Mazama rufina Pucheran 1851
The mandible is slender with a strongly indented angulus mandibulae. The anterior
edge of the ramus mandibulae is inclined posteriad, the processus coronoideus is strongly
curving posteriad. The skull is short with a moderate lacrimal fossa. Both lacrimal foram-
ina are on the orbit rim and on top of each other, the praeorbital vacuity is large, nasals
protrude into the latter. The nasals have a posterior protrusion at the nasal-frontal contact.
There are several supraorbital foramina embedded in a weak sulcus. In some specimens
four palatine foramina are present. The foramen lacerum is large. The protuberantia
cristae nuachae is prominent. Antlers are single-tined and moderately ornamented, the
pedicles have a strong ventral ridge.
The p2 varies in morphology from simple and slender, with only few elements present,
to broad, with a prominent mesolabial conid and short posterior elements.The p3 and p4
have moderate to deep labial incisions. The p3 has an anterior stylid, the posterolingual
conid is isolated. The p4 is molariform with an open lingual wall, the transverse cristid is
not connected to the mesolingual conid, the posterolingual conid is isolated, the postero-
labial conid can be elongated. Lower molars have a weak to moderate anterior cingulid,
ectostylids are variably present. The hypoconulid is crescent-shaped, the entoconulid is an
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isolated conid. The i1 is distinctively broadened with a small v-shaped gap between the
left and right incisor. The P2 has reduced lingual elements, the posterolingual part of the
tooth is more developed than the anterolingual part. All upper premolars have at least
one central fold. Upper molars have a protocone fold and a metaconule fold. entostyles
are variably present on two or more molars. The C are absent in adults, but small alveoli
indicate presence of deciduous upper canines in juveniles.
Odocoileus
Odocoileus hemionus Rafinesque 1817
The mandible is slender, the ramus mandibulae is long, slender and inclined posteriad.
The angulus mandibulae is moderately indented and elongated. The skull is long and low
with a deep lacrimal fossa including a prominent crest; the praeorbital vacuity is large,
both lacrimal foramina are situated on the orbit rim and on top of each other. The
praemaxillae taper considerably. The zygomatic arch is thin and protrudes dorsally above
the fossa mandibularis. The bulla is flat and spiky with a large median process. The
processi praemaxillaris on the nasals are approximately equally long. The vomer extends
far posteriad, the pterygoid is visible on the interior of the alisphenoid. There is one
prominent supraorbital foramen and often several smaller ones embedded in a sulcus. The
pedicles are strongly developed, antlers are richly ornamented proximally and curve slightly
anteriad before their first bifurcation. There is a short straight medial tine, the branching
pattern of the upper beam is characterised by repetitive bifurcations. Females sometimes
have a protrusion on the posterodorsal rim of the orbit.
The p2 is relatively short and has a prominent mesolabial and posterolabial conid. The
p3 has an anterior stylid, a prominent mesolabial conid and a weak mesolingual conid,
and a short transverse cristid; The posterolingual conid is isolated, but often fuses in later
wear. All lower premolars have weak to strong labial incisions. The p4 is molariform
with a sometimes closed lingual wall, in which case the anterior stylid is reduced. The
posterolingual conid is often isolated, sometimes the posterolabial conid is separate from
the mesolabial conid. Ectostylids are rarely present on one molar, a weak anterior cingulid
is often present, particularly on m1. On the m3 the hypoconulid is prominent, and the
entoconulid is weak or absent. The i1 is slightly broadened. The P2 has a reduced lingual
wall. A prominent central fold is present in all upper premolars. Sometimes there is a
separate antero- and posterolingual cone, particularly in the P4. Entostyles are variably
present one one molar. all molars have a protocone and metaconule fold, sometimes there
are two metaconule folds. Upper canines in adults are absent.
Odocoileus virginianus Zimmermann 1780
The mandible is slender with a long, thin and backwards inclined ramus mandibulae.
The processus coronoideus is slender and also curving backwards; the angulus mandibulae
is moderately indented and elongated.
The skull is long and low, with a long snout proportion. The praemaxillae taper consid-
erably. The praemaxillary and nasal are not in contact. The lacrimal fossa is moderate to
deep, the praeorbital vacuity is large. Both lacrimal foramina are situated on the orbit rim
and sometimes slightly shifted to the outside. The processus lacrimalis is prominent. The
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zygomatic arch is slender and protrudes dorsally above the fossa mandibularis. Sometimes
the fossa mandibularis has a small dorsally pointing process on the dorsal rim. The me-
dial indent of the palatine is relatively far posterior. Tuberosities on the basioccipital are
strongly developed. There is one prominent and several additional supraorbital foramina
embedded in a weak sulcus. The processi praemaxillaris on the nasals are equally long.
Sometimes four instead of two palatine foramina are present. Pedicles and antlers are
inclined, there is a median, straight tine before the main beam curves anteriad and several
tines branch in a row. Antlers are ornamented on the proximal parts.
The p2 is short and has a prominent posterolabial and mesolabial conid. On the p3
anterior elements and mesial elements are far apart, an anterior stylid is present. The labial
incision varies from moderate to deep, the posterolabial conid sometimes extends labiad.
The p4 is extremely molariform, with an often closed anterior valley, the transverse cristid
is sometimes bent. When the anterior valley is open, a reduced anterior stylid is present.
The posterior elements are sometimes separated from the anterior and mesial ones; the
labial incision is deep and the posterolabial conid strongly extends labiad. Ectostylids are
variably present on one or two molars; the m1 sometimes has a weak anterior cingulid. On
the m3 the hypoconulid is more prominent than the weak or absent entoconulid. The i1 is
distinctively broadened and the i2 is slightly broadened. Upper molars have at least one
central fold, P3 and P4 regularly with two long central folds, which sometimes connect to
the labial crista. The P2 is long and has a reduced anterolingual wall and sometimes a
separate antero- and posterolingual cone. The P4 sometimes also has two separate lingual
cones. All upper molars have a prominent protocone fold and a weak metaconule folds,
entostyles are variably present on one or two molars. Upper canines are absent in adult
individuals.
Ozotoceros bezoarticus Linnaeus 1758
The mandible is robust with a slightly inclined ramus and a moderately indented and
elongated angulus mandibulae. The processus coronoideus is slender and curving posteriad.
The skull is intermediate in length and height. The lacrimal fossa is moderate to deep,
both lacrimal foramina are on top of each other and positioned slightly outside the orbit
rim. The praeorbital vacuity is large. The basioccipital tuberosities are strong, the vomer
extends far posteriad. There is a posteriad protruding process on the posterior edge of the
fossa mandibularis. There is one prominent and several additional supraorbital foramina
embedded in a sulcus. There is a dorsally extending protrusion on the zygomatic arch.
Sometimes there are four palatine foramina. The auditory bullae are small. The pedicles
have a strong ventral ridge and curve slightly upwards. Antlers are weakly ornamented on
their bases and consistently three-tined, with one brow tine and a more distal bifurcation.
The p2 is often reduced to a single conid; otherwise it has a prominent mesolabial conid
and a prominent posterolabial conid, and a deep labial incision. On the p3 the anterior
stylid is present; the p3 has a broad and prominent mesolabial conid, a deep labial incision,
and the posterolabial conid is often directed linguad. The p4 is strongly molarised with a
prominent mesolabial conid and a mesolingual conid, which forms a wall and sometimes
(late wear) fuses to the anterior conid. The posterolingual conid is often isolated. the labial
incision is very deep and sometimes divides the tooth in an anterior and posterior unit.
All lower molars have a weak to prominent (m1) anterior cingulid. Ectostylids are variably
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present on one molar. The hypoconulid on the m3 is crescent-shaped and much more
prominent than the entoconulid. The i1 is distinctively broadened. All upper premolars
have a prominent central fold, the posterolingual crista is often open. Minimal incisions
between the antero- and posterolingual cone can be variably observed on all premolars.
The P2 often has a more prominent posterolingual cone. Entostyles are variably present
on one molar. Weak protocone and metaconule folds were observed in some specimens.
Fusion of elements rarely occur before late in wear. Upper canines are variably present in
adult individuals.
Pudu puda Molina 1782
The mandible is short and robust with a perpendicular ramus and a broad processus
coronoideus, which is curving slightly posteriad on its most dorsal part. The angulus
mandibulae is moderately indented, often more prominently on the dorsal side. The skull is
compact with a slightly longer neurocranial proportion than the viscerocranial proportion.
The lacrimal pit is very deep, the praeorbital vacuity is large, but becomes smaller in aged
individuals. The posterior rim of the orbit is relatively straight and strong. The lacrimal
foramina are situated on the orbit rim with the inferior foramen often more anterior. The
supraorbital foramina are small and above the anterior half of the orbit; there is a small
sulcus anterior to the supraorbital foramina. The nasals are short, the medial processi
praemaxillaris are longer than the lateral ones. Sometimes there are four palatine foramina
and there is often a prominent spina caudalis at the palatal indent. The auditory bullae are
relatively small. In one specimen the vomer protrudes between the praemaxillary and the
maxillary. There are small processes on the lateral indents of the palatine. The pedicles
are strongly inclined and reach far posterior; antlers are single-tined and originate above
the posterior half of the braincase. Rarely, a second tine on the antlers can be observed.
The p2 is simple and longitudinally oriented, the posterolabial conid is the most promi-
nent structure. On the p3 an anterior stylid is present, the mesolingual conid is weak
without additional cristids, the posterolabial conid extends labiad. Both p3 and p4 have
deep labial incisions. The p4 is molariform with a lingual wall, which often closes the
valley entirely in later wear; the transverse cristid is connected to the mesolabial conid
and the posterior elements (rarely the posterolingual conid is isolated in early wear). The
posterolabial conid extends labiad, the posterior stylid is short. Ectostylids are usually
absent from the lower molars, the elements fuse only in late wear. The third lobe of
the m3 almost always consists of the hypoconulid only, sometimes a tiny entoconulid is
present. The lower incisors and canines are arranged more in parallel than arched. The
i1 is only slightly broader than the i2. All upper premolars have a prominent central fold.
The anterior lingual elements are often reduced on the P2, sometimes there is a separate
antero- and posterolingual cone. The P3 and P4 tend to have a bent anterior style; P4
often has a separate antero- and posterolingual cone. All upper molars have a protocone
fold and variably a metaconule fold; elements fuse only in very late wear. Entostyles are
absent. Upper canines are absent in adults, but deciduous upper canines may be present
in juveniles as indicated by small alveoli.
Rangifer tarandus Linnaeus 1758
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The mandible is long and slender with a strongly inclined ramus and relatively slender
and equally inclined processus coronoideus. The angulus mandibulae is weakly to moder-
ately indented more prominently on the ventral side. The symphysis is long. The skull is
long and low with a long viscerocranial proportion and a shorter neurocranial proportion.
The praeorbital vacuity is small, the lacrimal fossa is moderate; both lacrimal foramina
are situated on the orbit rim and on top of each other. The orbit rim strongly extends
laterad, the processus lacrimalis is prominent and elongated. The foramen ovale is rela-
tively small and round. The auditory bullae are in a medial location in the skull with a
long meatus accusticus externus. The vomer extends far posteriad. Commonly, there are
four palatine foramina present. Frontals are large, nasals protrude into the praeorbital
vacuity, both processi praemaxillaris are approximately equally long. The supraorbital
foramina are relatively small. The praemaxillary bones have a peculiar angular shape,
not seen in any other cervid. The supraoccipital region extends strongly posteriad. The
pedicles and antlers are at the same level as the frontoparietal suture. Antlers are present
in most females. The antlers are slender and elegant with a complex branching pattern.
The brow tines are strongly asymmetrical; there is one main bifurcation on the main beam,
one branch points anteriad and develops several tines, the other beam grows posteriad and
then curves smoothly anteriad. The main beam has a back tine and several tines at the
crown.
The anterior conid on p2 curves around posterolinguad, the transverse cristid is strongly
developed and diagonally oriented, the posterolingual conid is well developed, and the pos-
terolabial conid indented. The p3 has an isolated posterolabial conid and posterior stylid,
the posterolingual conid is connected to the mesolabial conid and diagonally oriented; the
transverse cristid is perpendicular to the former. An anterior stylid is present, the anterior
valley is open on the anterior side. On the p4 the posterolingual conid is connected to
the mesolabial conid and diagonally oriented, the mesolingual conid including its cristids
are separate; often the connection to a very reduced transverse cristid is lost, the postero-
labial conid is isolated. The morphology of lower premolars is unique among cervids. The
elements in lower molars fuse already in early wear, the lobes are round. The m3 is very
narrow and the third lobe of the m3 sometimes consists of the hypoconulid only. Molars
strongly resemble those of bovids. Ectostylids are absent. The metastylids on the lower
molars and the posterolingual cristids on the lower premolars sometimes form peculiar,
linguad bent structures (ZSM 1959-211). The i1 is only very little broadened compared
to the i2. All upper premolars have a round appearance, the labial and lingual elements
are often separate until late wear, the posterior style can be bipartite. Central folds are
usually absent. The M1 has a well developed entostyle, and often a metaconule fold. The





Axis axis Erxleben 1777
The mandible has a slender corpus and a more robust ramus, which is slightly inclined.
The processus coronoideus is curving posteriad. The angulus mandibulae is indented,
particularly on the ventral side.
The skull is intermediate in length and height and the neurocranial and viscerocranial
proportions are balanced. The lacrimal pit is moderate in females and deep in males, the
praeorbital vacuity is large. The inferior lacrimal foramen is situated more external on the
orbit rim than the superior one, the lacrimal process is prominent. Auditory bullae are large
and inflated; there is a “curtain” as extension of the ventral side of the meatus accusticus
externus. The tuberosities on the basioccipital in males are prominent. Well developed
crista facialis present. Pedicles have a strong ventral edge. Antlers are consistently three-
tined with a relatively upright brow tine and a backwards and upright curving main beam
with one distal bifurcation.
The p2 can be very short; posterolingual conid and posterior stylid are present, a
transverse cristid is variably present, the mesial elements are the most prominent. On the
p3 an anterior stylid is present, the short transverse cristid is parallel to the posterolingual
conid and posterior stylid. The weak mesolingual conid is weak. p3 and p4 have weak to
moderate labial incisions. On the p4 the separation of anterior stylid and anterior conid
are not always clear, the transverse cristid is orientated posteriad, the mesolingual conid is
bent in the opposite direction, variably with a posterolingual cristid present. the posterior
stylid can be elongated and diagonally/posteriad orientated. Lower molars have prominent
ectostylids on two, often all three teeth. A prominent anterior cingulid present on m1 and
m2; on m3 this is visible not before late wear. The third lobe on m3 is mostly reduced to
the hypoconulid or entirely missing. In one specimen (ZMH 4764) there is an additional
unicsupid tooth erupting posterior to the left m3 resulting in strange wear facettes on both
M3s, the left p2 is also weirdly shaped in this specimen. The i1 are extremely broadened.
All premolars with prominent central fold, sometimes with small accessory folds; the
posterolingual part of the lingual cone is more prominent. On the P2 an incision or
separation of the antero- and posterolingual cone is common; it sometimes has a triangular
appearance. All molars with prominent entostylids, which appear λ-shaped in later wear.
Parastyles are well developed. A tiny metaconule fold is present on most upper molars,
the mesostyle is often bipartite. The posterior lobe of M3 is noticeably smaller. Deciduous
upper canines are present in juveniles, adults have alveoli, but the presence of a C could
not be observed.
Axis porcinus Zimmermann 1780
The mandible is relatively short and slender with a perpendicular ramus. The processus
coronoideus is curving backwards. The angulus mandibulae is moderately to strongly
indented and elongated. The skull is compact and robust with balanced viscerocranial and
neurocranial proportions. The lacrimal pit is deep, the praeorbital vacuity enlarged; the
lacrimal foramina are situated slightly external to the orbit rim and the inferior foramen
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is often somewhat more anterior. The crista maxillaris is prominent. The foramen ovale
is relatively big and the auditory bullae are inflated. Basioccipital tuberosities are well
developed in males. The medial processi praemaxillaris of the nasals are longer than
the lateral ones, which can be missing entirely. The pedicles are strongly inclined and
elongated. Antlers consistently have three tines, one short brow tine and a long main
beam with a tine branching off posteriad at two thirds height of the main beam.
The p2 has more prominent posterior elements, the transverse cristid is mostly present
and oriented posteriad; the anterior conid is curving around linguad. p3 and p4 have
weak labial incisions. On the p3 the anterior stylids are present, the transverse cristid
and mesolingual conid can be offset from the mesolabial conid, posterior elements are long
and transversely orientated. An anterior stylid is present on p4, the transverse cristid is
transversely or posteriad orientated with the mesolingual conid orientated in the opposite
direction; the posterolingual conid often has a kink. All lower molars have a strong anterior
cingulid and prominent ectostylids are present on two or more molars. The mesostylid is
well developed and bent posteriad. The third lobe of m3 often consists of the hypoconulid
only. The i1 is extremely broadened, the lateral part of the crown partly overlapping i2.
All upper premolars have the tendency to indent or separate the antero- and pos-
terolingual cone. The anterior and posterior styles are strongly bent. All premolars have
a prominent central fold, often a second small accessory fold is present. On P3 and P4 the
posterolingual part of lingual cone is more developed. P4 sometimes has a lingual cingu-
lum. M1 and M2 may have a weak anterior cingulum. All molars have a well developed
parastyle. Entostyles are present on at least two molars, which become λ-shaped in wear.
A metaconule fold is present on all molars. Posterior lobe of M3 noticeably smaller. Upper
canines are absent in adult individuals.
Cervus
Cervus albirostris Przewalski 1883
The mandible is long with a slender corpus and a broader and inclined ramus. The
processus coronoideus smoothly curves posteriad. Sometimes there is a channel and small
process anterior to foramen mandibulae. The angulus mandibulae is wide and round and
only weakly indented. The skull is robust and relatively long and low. The lacrimal
pit is very deep and has a prominent dorsal edge, the praeorbital vacuity is large. The
superior lacrimal foramen is situated slightly more on the internal orbit rim than the
inferior foramen, which is slightly more on the external orbit rim. The nasals protrude
laterally into the praeorbital vacuity. The medial processi praemaxillaris on the nasals are
longer than the lateral ones. The auditory bullae are small, the basioccipital tuberosities
are well developed in males. The crista nuchae is well developed and weakly protruding
posteriad. Pedicles are short; antlers very long and slender, are usually four-tined with a
proximal anteriad pointing brow tine and a more distal trifurcation.
The p2 is short and its elements weakly developed; an anterior conid, mesolabial conid,
posterolingual conid, and posterior stylid are present. The p3 has an anterior stylid,
mesolingual conid and short transverse cristid, both are slightly offset posteriad from
mesolabial conid; the posterior stylid is short or absent. The anterior valley of p4 is
entirely closed only in later wear; p4 has a deep, p3 a weak labial incision. The transverse
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cristid is slightly offset posteriad, the mesolingual and mesolabial conid are in line with
each other. An ectostylid may be present on one molar (usually m1); There is a weakly
developed anterior cingulid on all molars. Conids appear rounded and smooth; the third
lobe of m3 is crescent-shaped or almost circular, the hypoconulid on m3 is enlarged. The
i1 is clearly broadened, i2 intermediately broadened.
The P2 has an incision between antero- and posterolingual cone, the posterolingual
cone is more developed than the anterior one. On eto two short central folds are present
on all upper premolars, anterior styles are well developed. Entostyles are present on two
or more molars, which often become λ-shaped in late wear. Parastyles are well developed,
a protocone fold is variably present as well as a tiny metaconule fold. Upper canines are
present in adult individuals.
Cervus canadensis Erxleben 1777
The mandible corpus is slender, the ramus is more robust and little inclined, the pro-
cessus coronoideus strongly bends posteriad. The angulus mandibulae is broad and wide
and sometimes weakly indented on the ventral side. The skull is long and low, with a
longer viscerocranial proportion. The lacrimal pit is very deep with a dorsal crest, even
in females, the praeorbital vacuity is enlarged. The superior lacrimal foramen is situated
on the orbit rim, whereas the inferior foramen is situated external to the orbit rim. The
processus lacrimalis is prominent. There is a tendency to initial suture fusion (frontal-
frontal, frontoparietal). Well developed crista facialis and crista nuchae. Auditory bullae
are small and possess several processes. Tuber maxillae are prominent. There is one large
supraorbital foramen and several smaller ones. The medial praemaxillary processes on the
nasals are a little longer than the lateral ones. Pedicles are short and robust. Antlers are
long and complexly branched; they consist of a long anteriad pointing brow tine, a bez and
trez tine and a distal bi- rarely trifurcation.
The p2 is short, its anterior element(s) weak; there is a mesolabial conid, a short
posterolingual conid and posterior stylid, which are longitudinally oriented. The p3 has
an anterior stylid, a thin transverse cristid originating slightly offset posteriad from the
mesolabial conid; the posterior elements are in parallel with the transverse cristid. p2 and
p3 have weak, p4 moderately deep labial incisions. On the p4 an anterior stylid is present,
if it is not fused with anterolingual cristid; the anterior valley is usually closed in later wear.
The posterior stylid is short, the posterolingual conid may have origination on transverse
cristid rather than on labial cristid. All lower molars with weak anterior cingulid (at least
on m1 and m2), weak ectostylids are present on one or two molars, metastylids are well
developed. The third lobe on the m3 is crescent-shaped or circular. The i1 are broadened;
all lower canines and incisors are broad and arranged in an arch.
All upper premolars have at least one prominent central fold and often smaller accessory
folds. Premolars have a tendency to indent or separate the antero- and posterolingual conid.
On the P2 the posterolingual cone is more prominent. On P3 and P4 the anterior styles are
bent posterolabiad. The P4 may have weak lingual cingulum. Molars have well developed
parastyles, which partly bent posteriad, entostyles present on two or more molars, a weak
anterior cingulum can be present on M1 and M2. Upper canines are present in adults.
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Cervus elaphus Linnaeus 1758
The corpus mandibulae is relatively slender, the ramus more robust with a smoothly
posteriad curving processus coronoideus. The angulus mandibulae is wide and round,
sometimes weakly indented ventrally, sometimes even slightly receding, The skull is long
and low with a longer viscerocranial proportion (long praemaxillary). The lacrimal pit is
deep including a dorsal crest, the praeorbital vacuity is enlarged. The superior lacrimal
foramen is on the orbit rim, the inferior foramen offset slightly on the external orbit rim.
The medial and lateral processi praemaxillaris on the nasal are more or less equally long,
sometimes one is slightly longer than the other. Supraorbital foramina are large, additional
smaller foramina are usually absent. The basioccipital tuberosities are well developed in
males. Pedicles are short and robust. Antlers are long and consist of an anteriad pointing
brow tine, a bez tine, a trez tine, and a distal coronate trifurcation. The latter can be
multiple-tined in stags of strong breeding programmes.
The p2 is short with a weak anterior conid, a short transverse cristid can be present,
and short posterior elements all longitudinally oriented. On p3 an anterior stylid is present,
the transverse cristid is a little offset posteriad to the mesolabial conid; the posterior stylid
is very short or absent, the mesolingual conid has no cristids and is separate from the
anterior conid. An anterior stylid is present on the p4, the transverse cristid and posterior
elements are bending posteriad. The anterior valley remains open until late wear. Most
lower molars have a weak anterior cingulid, ectostylids are mostly absent. The third lobe
on m3 is crescent-shaped or circular. Lower incisors and canines are relatively broad, i1 is
distinctively broadened.
All premolars have a central fold and an incision between the antero- and posterolingual
cone. Particularly on P3 and P4 the posterolingual part of the tooth is more prominent,
also anterior styles are well developed bending posteriad. Small entostyles are usually
present on all molars, parastyles are prominent. Tiny metaconule and protocone folds are
rarely present on M1. The posterior lobe of M3 is distinctively smaller than the anterior
lobe. Upper canines are present in adults.
Cervus nippon Temminck 1838
The mandible has a robust ramus with a posteriad curving processus coronoideus;
the angulus mandibulae is wide and round, sometimes weakly indented on the ventral
side. The skull is intermediate in length, shorter than those of other Cervus-species. The
lacrimal pit is moderately deep, the praeorbital vacuity enlarged. Both lacrimal foramina
are close together, the inferior foramen a little offset more external on the orbit rim. The
basioccipital tuberosities are weakly developed. Auditory bullae are relatively large and
round. The tuber maxillae are strongly developed. There is one prominent supraorbital
foramen, often accompanied by several smaller ones. The praemaxillary processes on the
nasals are approximately equally long, sometimes the medial process is slightly longer.
Often two spinae caudalis present. The foramen ovale is large. Pedicles are long and
slender; antlers are regularly four-tined with a proximal brow tine, a more distal bifurcation,
of which the longer beam bifurcates again distally.
The p2 has a short anterior conid, a transverse cristid, which is strongly oriented pos-
teriad, more prominent posterior elements. p2 and p3 have weak, p4 deep labial incisions.
An anterior stylid is present on p3, the transverse cristid and mesolingual conid are ori-
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ented posteriad, the posterior elements are long. The p4 sometimes has a weak anterior
conid, the anterior valley is regularly closed, at least in later wear. The posteriad oriented
posterolingual cristid is elongated and sometimes almost forms a mesial valley. Ectostylids
are variably present on one molar (usually m1); m1 and m2 have a weak and short anterior
cingulid. The metastylids are bent linguad. The third lobe on m3 is crescent-shaped. The
i1 is distinctively broadened.
All upper premolars have a prominent central fold, the anterior and posterior styles
are bent. Particularly P2 and P3 have an incision between the antero- and posterolingual
cone, the posterolingual cone is more prominent. The central fold can be connected to the
labial crista. Entostyles are variably present on one or more molars; a metaconule fold
may be weakly present on all molars, prominent parastyles and mesostyles. The posterior
lobe of M3 is noticeably smaller than the anterior one. Upper canines are present in adult
individuals.
Dama dama Linnaeus 1758
The mandible is slender with a broader ramus, which is also inclined. The angulus
mandibulae is weakly indented and elongated. The skull intermediate in length with a
slightly longer viscerocranial proportion. The braincase is round and convex (dorsal out-
line). The lacrimal pit is very deep with a dorsal ridge in males, moderate in females,
the praeorbital vacuity is enlarged. Both lacrimal foramina are on top of each other and
situated on the orbit rim, sometimes more external. The processus lacrimalis is prominent.
The orbit rim extends somewhat laterally. There is usually one large supraorbital fora-
men, sometimes there are additional smaller ones. The basioccipital tuberosities are well
developed in males and visible in females. The number of infraorbital foramina is variable.
Prominent protuberantia on the crista nuchae. The foramen ovale is large. The lateral
praemaxillary processes of the nasals are clearly longer than the medial ones. Pedicles are
moderately long; antlers are large, with an anteriad-upward pointing brow tine. The main
beam has another single tine in the middle before its multi-tined palmated distal end.
The p2 has an anterior conid, a short transverse cristid, a posterolingual conid, and a
posterior stylid, all with a transverse orientation. The labial proportion of the p2 is more
prominent. An anterior stylid is present on the p3; the transverse cristid originates offset
posteriad. The posterolingual conid is long, the posterior stylid short; the anterior stylid
and conid sometimes connect with each other in later wear forming a circle. p2 and p3
have weak labial incisions. The p4 has a variably closed anterior valley; if it is not closed,
the anterior stylid is present, which also sometimes connects to the anterior conid forming
a circle. The posterolingual cristid is long and distinct, the posterolingual conid long, and
the posterior stylid short. The labial incision on p4 is deep. Ectostylids are absent on
molars, weak anterior cingulids are present, and are the strongest on m1. The third lobe
of m3 very reduced mostly consisting of a tiny ento- and hypoconulid. Lower incisors and
canines are short, the i1 is distinctively broadened.
P2 is often triangular-shaped with a clearly separate antero- and posterolingual cone,
both rather small. a short central fold is present. The labial elements are more dominant.
P3 and P4 have a prominent central fold; P3 often with indented or separate antero- and
posterolingual cone. Molars with small entostyles on at least two molars. Tiny protocone
and metaconule folds are variably present, never large, and disappear in wear. Upper
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canines are absent in adults.
Elaphurus davidianus Milne-Edwards 1866
The mandible is broad and robust with a wide and round, often receding angulus
mandibulae. The processus coronoideus is relatively short and curving posteriad. The
skull is long and low with a large viscerocranial proportion. The processus nasalis of the
praemaxillary extends far posteriad. The lacrimal pit is deep and the praeorbital vacuity
large, longer than wide. The two lacrimal foramina are situated somewhat external on the
orbit rim and the inferior foramen is more anterior than the superior. The posterior rim of
the orbit is straight; The basioccipital tuberosities are well developed and prominent even
in females and have a deep groove between the anterior tuberosities. There is one main and
several accessory supraorbital foramina. The lateral processi praemaxillaris of the nasals
are longer than the medial ones. The zygomatic arch is straight in lateral view. Pedicles
are strong; the antlers have a unique complex branching pattern. There is a proximal
bifurcation, form which one beam grows posteriad mostly without further bifurcations,
and one anterior beam that grows more or less upright and with one or more more distal
bifurcations. All tines and beams may develop accessory tiny spurs around them. Female
often have a protrusion dorso-posterior to the orbit.
The p2 often has an anterior conid and stylid, a distinct, but short transverse cristid
on the mesolabial conid, and a transverse posterolingual conid and posterior stylid. All
elements become more prominent in later wear, whereas p2 looks very slender and longi-
tudinal in early wear. All lower premolars may have weak labial incisions. The p3 has an
anterior stylid, sometimes an initial anterolingual cristid; the transverse cristid, posterolin-
gual conid plus cristid and the posterior stylid are in parallel and transversely oriented.
On the p4 the anterior stylid is only present, if the anterior conid is not fused with the
anterolingual cristid forming a lingual wall. The transverse cristid can have a kink and
may be detached from mesolingual conid, if the latter forms lingual wall. The posterior
elements are long, the posterolabial conid may be separate from the labial cristid. The m1
sometimes has a weak anterior cingulid; ectostylids are absent on lower molars. The third
lobe of m3 is small and crescent-shaped or circular. All lower incisors and canines have a
strong medial ridge on the lingual side of the tooth and tiny cuspids on the base of the
tooth crowns. i1 are a little broadened.
P2 and P3 have indented or separate antero- and posterolingual cones. P2 variably has
a short central fold, P3 and P4 have prominent central folds with accessory tiny folds, or
several small central folds (in later wear). The posterior wall is open until late in wear.
There are sometimes weak lingual cingula on P3 and P4. The anterior and posterior styles
are strongly bent. Entostyles are usually present on all molars; they are λ-shaped and
form part of the occlusal surface in late wear. M1 (sometimes also on other Ms) can have
a weak anterior and lingual cingulum and a metaconule fold. Parastyles are prominent
on all molars. The postprotocrista and premetaconulecrista of all molars show serrations
mainly on their mesial sides. The posterior lobe of M3 is heavily reduced (half the size).
Upper canines are present in adult individuals.
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Rucervus
Rucervus duvaucelii Cuvier 1823
The mandible has a smaller corpus and a very wide and round angulus and broad
ramus. The processus coronoideus is relatively short, broad and curving posteriad.
Skulls are long and low with a slightly longer viscerocranial proportion. The nasal
processi on the praemaxillary extend far posteriad. The lacrimal pit is deep, the praeorbital
vacuity is large. Both lacrimal foramina are on top of each other and situated on the orbit
rim. The processus lacrimalis is prominent. The tooth row extends relatively far posteriad.
The postorbital bar is straight. The lateral praemaxillary processes on the nasals are
longer than the medial ones, which are sometimes absent. There is one large supraorbital
foramen. The basioccipital tuberosities are well developed and prominent with a groove
between the two anterior tuberosities. The foramen ovale is large. Auditory bullae are
rounded. Prominent crista nuchae and protuberantia. Pedicles are robust. Antlers are
long and partly with a complex branching pattern. There is a proximal bifurcation with
an anteriad-upwards directed brow tine and a long posteriad-upwards curving main beam
that carries several smaller tines on its distal, anteriad curving end.
The p2 has a longitudinal anterior conid, the transverse cristid can be long, the posterior
elements are well developed. The p3 has a widely open anterior valley, an anterior stylid, a
transverse cristid, which originates posterior to the mesolabial conid, the posterior stylid is
short. The p4 is molariform sometimes with an entirely closed anterior valley.The anterior
part of the tooth is more dominant, whereas the posterior part is reduced; sometimes
the mesolingual conid is detached from the transverse cristid The labial incision on p4 is
deep. All molars have well developed, strong anterior cingulids, ectostylids are present on
at least two molars. The third lobe on m3 is crescent-shaped, sometimes circular. The
lingual outline of the molars is strongly folded, labial tooth walls are weakly indented. All
lower incisors and canines have weak ridges on the lingual sides. i1 is broadened.
All premolars have a prominent central fold, Which sometimes connects to walls of the
tooth forming fossettas, and well-developed, bent anterior and posterior styles. P2 some-
times has a separate antero- and posterolingual cone. On P4 sometimes an anterior cingu-
lum occurs. All upper molars have an anterior cingulum, all four cones develop enlarged
dentine areas with lingual-labial extensions. Very well developed parastyles, mesostyles
and metastyles. The postproto- and premetaconulecrista can be bi- or trifurcating and a
connection to labial elements is possible. Entostyles are present on all molars, and often
become λ-shaped in later wear. Upper canines are variably present in adults, certainly
present in juveniles.
Rucervus eldii McClelland 1842
The corpus mandibulae is slender, broadening towards the angulus; the ramus mandibu-
lae is broad and short with a posteriad curving processus coronoideus. The angulus
mandibulae is wide and round weakly indented ventrally. The skull is long and low with a
slightly longer viscerocranial proportion. The lacrimal pit is deep with a dorsal crest, the
praeorbital vacuity is large and longer than wide. Both lacrimal foramina are situated ex-
ternal on the orbita rim, often the inferior foramen is slightly more anterior; the processus
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lacrimalis is relatively weak. The nasal processes of the praemaxillaries extend far poste-
riad. The tuber maxillae are well developed, there is commonly a prominent spina caudalis
on the palatine. Auditory bullae are rounded with a prominent medial process, the meatus
accusticus externus contains a ventral process. The crista facialis is prominent. The ba-
sioccipital tuberosities are moderately developed. There is one large supraorbital foramen
often accompanied by one or more smaller ones. The medial praemaxillary processes on
the nasals are longer than the lateral ones. The crista nuchae and protuberantia are well
developed. Pedicles are slender and relatively close together. Antlers are characterised
by a complex branching pattern. They have a proximal bifurcation, from which a long
anterior beam originates directing anteriad and upwards, which can have several smaller
tines on it. The other main beam curves posteriad, then laterad and anteriad; its distal
end contains multiple smaller tines. Sometimes there is a middle tine on the proximal
bifurcation. In females there is sometimes a protrusion dorso-posterior to the orbit.
The anterior conid on p2 is longitudinal, the mesolabial conid is clearly present and
has a transverse cristid, the posterolabial and -lingual conid are well developed including
a posterior stylid. p2 and p3 have weak labial incisions. The p3 has an anterior stylid and
conid, the transverse cristid originates far posterior to the mesolabial conid, the posterior
stylid is short. The anterior valley is widely open in p3 and p4. The labial incision on
p4 is deep; the p4 has an anterior stylid and anterior conid, a broad mesolingual conid, a
transverse cristid originating posterior to the mesolabial conid. The posterolingual conid
may be separate from other elements; the anterior part of the tooth is more well prominent.
All lower molars have a strong anterior cingulid, an ectostylid is present on one molar. All
conids have an enlarged dentine area (labio-lingually). The third lobe of m3 is crescent-
shaped. Lower incisors and canines have weak ridges on the lingual sides; the i1 are
broadened.
P2 and P3 have indented or separate antero- and posterolingual cones. All premolars
have a prominent central fold, which is sometimes serrated, all have well-developed, bent
anterior and posterior styles. Entostylids are present on all molars, which are triangular-
shaped. A metaconule fold is present on all molars. The premetaconulecrista is serrated.
There are linguo-labially enlarged dentine areas on all cones. Parastyles, mesostyles and
metastyles are prominent. Upper canines are regularly present in adults.
Rucervus schomburgki Blyth 1863
The mandible corpus is slender, the ramus broad with a long posteriad curving pro-
cessus coronoideus. The angulus mandibulae is wide and round, weakly indented on the
ventral side, otherwise shows a receding tendency. The skull is long and low with a slightly
longer viscerocranial proportion. The processi nasalis on the praemaxillaries extend pos-
teriad. The lacrimal pit is deep, the praeorbital vacuity large. Both lacrimal foramina are
situated on the orbit rim with the inferior foramen slightly more anterior; the processus
lacrimalis is prominent. The lateral praemaxillary processes on the nasals are longer than
the medial ones, which are sometimes absent. There is one large supraorbital foramen. The
basioccipital tuberosities are well developed with a groove between the anterior tuberosi-
ties. The pedicles are relatively close together and slender. Antlers have a very complex,
unique branching pattern. From the proximal bifurcation a long, anterior-upwards directed
brow tine originates; the main beam branches off laterally and has one main bifurcation,
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form which tines originate and further bifurcate.
The only mandible available for Rucervus schomburgki is unfortunately already very
worn and lacks p2 and p3. The heavily worn p4 has a closed anterior valley; the anterior
part of tooth is more prominent than the posterior part. p4 has a deep labial incision. All
lower molars have a strong anterior cingulid, ectostylids are absent in this specimen. The
third lobe of m3 is crescent-shaped and becomes circular in late wear. Mesostylids and
Metastylids are strongly developed. Lower incisors have weak ridges on their lingual sides;
the i1 presumably is broadened.
P2 and P3 have indented or separate antero- and posterolingual cone; there are several
small central folds, on the triangular-shaped P2. P3 and P4 have one prominent and
often several accessory central folds. Some P4 have a posterolingual cingulum. Anterior
and posterior styles are prominent. At least two molars have entostyles, which become
λ-shaped in later wear. All parastyles, mesostyles and metastyles are well developed, the
dentine area is enlarged on all four cones, there are weak anterior cingula. Upper canines
are present in adult individuals.
Rusa
Rusa alfredi Sclater 1870
The mandible is relatively robust with a wide and round angulus mandibulae, which
is weakly indented. The ramus is broad with a strongly posteriad curving processus coro-
noideus. The skull is long and low with a slightly longer viscerocranial proportion. Lacrimal
pits are moderate in females, very deep with a dorsal ridge in males, the praeorbital vacuity
is large. The foramen lacrimalis inferior is situated much more anterior/external to the
orbit rim than the superior one, which is mostly on the orbit rim or minimally external.
The nasals sometimes protrude into the praeorbital vacuity. The crista facialis on the max-
illa is clearly visible. The processi praemaxillaris on the maxilla extend far anteriad. The
processi praemaxillaris of the nasals are approximately equally long. There is one large
supraorbital foramen embedded in a sulcus, and accessory foramina can occur. Prominent
protuberantia on the crista nuchae. The zygomatic arch is slender in dorsal view. There is
a medial gap between the praemaxillary bones. Basioccipital tuberosities are weakly devel-
oped in females and prominent in males including a medial groove between them. Auditory
bullae are rounded with a prominent medial process. The foramen ovale is relatively large.
Pedicles are a little elongated and inclined. Antlers are consistently three-tined, richly
ornamented with ridges and furrows. All tines are inclined in a posterodorsal direction.
Females have protrusions posterodorsally to the orbit.
The p2 is relatively broad, mesolabial conid and posterior elements are more dominant;
the tooth is short, has an anterior conid, which sometimes curves linguad. A weak to
moderate labial incision is present on p2 and p3, on p4 the labial incision is deep. An
anterior stylid is variably present on the p3; it has a prominent mesolabial conid, the
transverse cristid originates slightly posterior to the mesolabial conid, the mesolingual
conid simple without cristids. On the p4 the anterior stylid is present, if the anterior conid
is not fused with the mesolingual elements, the anterolabial cristid bulges labiad. The
posterior elements are oriented diagonally. If the anterior valley is closed, tooth appears
molariform. Ectostylids are variably present on one molar, a clear anterior cingulid is
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present on, a weak anterior cingulid sometimes occurs on m2. The third lobe of m3 often
consists of the hypoconulid only. The i1 is distinctively broadened.
P2 and P3 mostly have an indented or separate antero- and posterolingual cone. All
premolars have a prominent central fold, which is sometimes serrated. On the P2 anterolin-
gual elements can be reduced, posterolingual elements are dominant. The posterior wall
fuses late in wear on all premolars. Entostyles are rarely present on one molar, metaconule
and protocone folds are usually absent, rarely a metaconule can be observed. The parastyle
can be prominent. Upper canines are present in adults.
Rusa marianna Desmarest 1822
The corpus mandibulae is relatively slender, the ramus a little broader with a slender
and posteriad curving processus coronoideus. The angulus mandibulae is round and weakly
indented. The skull is long and low with a slightly longer viscerocranial proportion. The
lacrimal pit is very deep and sometimes develops a dorsal ridge, the praeorbital vacuity
is elongated. The nasals sometimes protrude into the praeorbital vacuity. Both lacrimal
foramina are on top of each other and situated on the orbit rim, the inferior foramen can be
slightly more anterior. The processi praemaxillaris on the maxilla extend far anteriad. The
basioccipital tuberosities are weakly developed in females and prominent in males including
a median groove. The braincase is round/convex in lateral view. The praemaxillary
processes on the nasals are barely detectable in the scrutinised specimens. There is one
large supraorbital foramen embedded in a long sulcus, sometimes accompanied by several
smaller foramina. Auditory bullae are rounded with a median process. There is a foramen
anterior to the foramen ovale. Pedicles are a little elongated and inclined, quite divergent
in dorsal view. Antlers are consistently three-tined, richly ornamented with ridges and
furrows. Rarely there is an accessory small tine on the brow tine. All tines are inclined in
a posterodorsal direction. Females have protrusions posterodorsally to the orbit.
Lower premolars appear curved, convex in the labial direction. The p2 is broad and
compact, the anterior conid short, sometimes curving linguad; the mesolabial conid and
posterior elements are dominant. The p3 has an anterior stylid, the mesolabial conid is
prominent, the transverse cristid originates posterior to the mesolingual conid, forming a
trifurcating structure together with the mesolabial conid and the posterolingual cristid with
diagonal orientation. p2 and p3 have weak to moderate labial incisions, p4 has a deep labial
incision. The anterior valley is widely open on p3 and p4. On the p4 the transverse cristid
originates posterior to the mesolingual conid, forming a trifurcating structure similar to
the one in p3. An anterior stylid is present on p4, posterior elements may connect forming
a ring-like structure in later wear. All molars have a well developed anterior cingulid,
ectostylids are present on one molar (usually m3). The third lobe of m3 is crescent-shaped,
mesostylids are strongly developed and elongated. The i1 are distinctively broadened.
All premolars can develop indented or entirely separate antero- and posterolingual
cones. All premolars have at least one well developed central fold often two, sometimes
more, which can be serrated. Lingual cingula are possible on premolars. On P2 lingual
elements may be reduced. Anterior and posterior styles are prominent and bent. Entostyles
are present on all molars, and tend to become λ-shaped in later wear. All molars have
strongly developed parastyles and mesostyles, premetaconule crista sometimes bifurcated
often serrated. Metaconule and protocone folds are usually absent. Upper canines are
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present in adult individuals.
Rusa timorensis Blainville 1822
The mandible is neither particularly slender nor robust with a wide and round angulus
mandibulae, which is weakly indented and sometimes receding. The ramus is upright with
a posteriad curving processus coronoideus. The skull is long and low with a slightly longer
viscerocranial proportion. The nasal processes of the praemaxillae are long. The lacrimal
pit is deep with a dorsal ridge, the praeorbital vacuity is enlarged. The foramen lacrimalis
inferior is situated more anterior/external to the orbit rim than the superior one, which is
mostly on the orbit rim or minimally external. The braincase is rounded and convex in
lateral view. Auditory bullae are rounded with a small median process. The foramen ovale
is large. The processi praemaxillaris on the maxilla extend far anteriad. The basioccipital
tuberosities are weakly developed in females and stronger in males. The crista nuchae
is prominent. The postorbital bar is straight. There is one large and multiple smaller
supraorbital foramina embedded in a sulcus. Pedicles are relatively long and inclined and
divergent in dorsal view. Antlers are consistently three-tined, richly ornamented with ridges
and furrows. All tines are inclined in a posterodorsal direction. Females have protrusions
posterodorsally to the orbit.
The p2 is compact, has an anterior conid, which sometimes curves linguad. The
mesolabial conid is prominent, the mesolingual conid can be isolated; the posterior ele-
ments are more prominent and transversely oriented. On the p3 an anterior stylid present,
the transverse cristid originates far posterior to the mesolabial conid; the mesolabial conid
is prominent, posterior elements are long. p2 and p3 have weak labial incisions, the p4 has
a deep labial incision. p3 has a widely open anterior valley. On the p4 a weak anterior
stylid is present, the transverse cristid originates far posterior to the mesolabial conid. The
mesolabial conid is prominent, posterior elements are long, the mesolingual conid may or
may not develop cristids and shows tendency to close the otherwise wide anterior valley.
m1 and m2 usually have a strong anterior cingulid, m3 sometimes has a weakly developed
anterior cingulid. Ectostylids are present on two or more molars. The third lobe on m3 is
crescent-shaped. Mesostylids, metastylids and entostylids are strongly developed. The i1
is distinctively broadened.
P2 and P3 regularly have indented or entirely separated antero- and posterolingual
cones. All premolars have at least one central fold, mostly two or more, which can be
serrated. Anterior and posterior styles are strong and bent labiad. Entostyles are present on
all molars and become λ-shaped in wear, parastyles and mesostyles are strongly developed
and bent labiad. The premetaconulecrista is sometimes bifurcated and often serrated.
Protocone and metaconule folds are usually absent, rarely a metaconule fold appears.
Often molars have anterior cingula. The lingual tooth walls are indented. Upper canines
in adults are present.
Rusa unicolor Kerr 1792
The mandible corpus is neither slender nor robust; the ramus is broader with a posteriad
curving processus coronoideus. The angulus mandibulae is wide and round and weakly
indented, sometimes receding. The skull is long and low with a slightly longer viscerocranial
proportion. The nasal processes of the praemaxillae are long. The lacrimal pit is deep with
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a dorsal ridge, the praeorbital vacuity is enlarged. Nasals often protrude laterally into the
praeorbital vacuity. The foramen lacrimalis inferior is situated more anterior/external to
the orbit rim than the superior one, which is mostly on the orbit rim or minimally external.
The lateral and medial praemaxillary processes of the nasals are equally long. The processi
praemaxillaris on the maxilla extend far anteriad. There is a moderately sized and several
smaller supraorbital foramina embedded in a deep sulcus. The basioccipital tuberosities
are weakly to moderately developed in females, stronger in males with an occasionally
occurring medial groove. Auditory bullae are rounded with a median process, the foramen
ovale is large. The crista nuchae is well developed. Pedicles are relatively long and inclined,
and divergent in dorsal view. Antlers are consistently three-tined, richly ornamented with
ridges and furrows. All tines are inclined in a posterodorsal direction. Females have
protrusions posterodorsally to the orbit.
The p2 has an anterior conid, the mesolabial conid becomes prominent in late wear,
the posterior elements are well developed. On the p3 the anterior stylid is present, the
transverse cristid originates posterior to the mesolingual conid. The posterior elements
are variable in length. p2 and p3 have weak labial incisions, p4 has a moderate to deep
labial incision. The anterior valley is widely open on p3 and p4,sometimes there is a
tendency on the p4 to closing the valley. On the p4 an anterior stylid is present, the
mesolingual conid has cristids, the posterior elements are long. All lower molars have
a strong anterior cingulid and well-developed mesostylids, metastylids, and entostylids.
Ectostylids are present on one or two molars; the third lobe on m3 crescent-shaped. The
i1 are distinctively broadened.
P2 and P3 tend to indent or entirely separate the antero- and posterolingual cone.
All premolars have at least one most often two central folds, which can be serrated, and
have well-developed, bent anterior and posterior styles. Lingual cingula can appear in all
premolars and molars. All upper molars have entostyles, which become λ-shaped in wear,
a metaconule or protocone fold can rarely be present, the premetaconule crista is serrated,
sometimes the postprotocrista is serrated, too. The parastyles and mesostyles are well-
developed. M1 often with anterior cingulum. The posterior lobe on M3 is distinctively
smaller. Upper canines are present in adult individuals.
E.1.3 Muntiacini
Elaphodus cephalophus Milne Edwards 1872
The corpus mandibulae is relatively slender, the ramus mandibulae is broader and
low with a broad and slightly backwards curving processus coronoideus. The angulus
mandibulae is rounded, indented on the ventral side and sometimes bears a prominent
crest. The cristae on the diastema on the mandible are high; The skull is compact robust
and low with distinct structures. The fossa lacrimalis is huge and deep, oval or round.
The area dorsal to the cheek teeth is broad and laterally extended in dorsal view. The
praeorbital vacuity is small, sometimes even closed if the nasal protrudes into it, which can
occur already in juveniles. The nasal and lacrimal hence are sometimes partly in contact.
The foramen lacrimalis superior is situated on the internal orbit rim, the foramen lacrimalis
inferior on the external orbit rim. The diastema on the maxilla is short due to the enlarged
upper canine. The foramen infraorbitale is positioned far anterior to the tooth row. The
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crista maxillaris is prominent. there is one large supraorbital foramen and multiple smaller
ones, which are embedded in a deep and long sulcus. The medial and lateral processi
premaxilaris on the nasals are variably longer or shorter to each other or sometimes even
not distinguishable. The palatine foramina can be relatively far anterior. The contact
between the pterygoid and alisphenoid is broadened and the hamulus pterygoideus is hook-
shaped. Auditory bullae are small. The antlers are minute and only up to 2 cm long and
single-tined.
The p2 has an anterior conid and often also an anterior stylid, a mesolabiad conid,
a posterolingual conid and a posterior stylid. On the p3 an anterior conid and stylid
are present, there is a kink in the transverse cristid. The posterolingual cristid is mostly
developed; the p3 has a weak labial incision, and relatively long posterior elements. The p4
has a deep labial incision; the posterolingual and posterolabial conid are often separated
from other elements (fusion possible in later wear), the transverse cristid is separated
from the mesolingual conid, the mesolingual conid is connected with the anterior conid,
partly closing the anterior valley. Lower molars have an anterior cingulid, which is most
prominent on the m1, ectostylid may be variably present on one molar. The metaconid
and/or entoconid on m2 and m3 have additional folding. The third lobe on m3 is either
circular or trifurcated. The i1 is extremely broadened, the other incisors and canines are
pencil-shaped.
P2 and P3 mostly with indented or separate antero- and posterolingual cone. The P2
is longer than the other two premolars. All premolars have one large and several smaller
central folds. Molars sometimes have an anterior cingulum. Entostyles are variably present
on one molar (usually M1). The posterior lobe of M3 is reduced. The premetaconulecrista
may be bipartite, M1 often with a metaconule fold, protocone folds may be present. Upper
canines in males are enlarged, females have distinctively smaller upper canines.
Muntiacus
Muntiacus atherodes Groves & Grubb 1982
The corpus mandibulae is long and slender, the ramus is short and strongly curving
backwards, as is the slender processus coronoideus. The angulus mandibulae is slightly
elongated and indented. The cristae on the diastema are relatively high. The skull is
relatively long and low, the nasal processes of the praemaxillae extend far posteriad. The
lacrimal fossa is very deep and oval, the praeorbital vacuity is moderate in size. There is
a prominent crista facialis. Orbits are relatively large and round; both lacrimal foramina
are on top of each other and on the orbit rim. The interfrontal suture may form a crest.
Prominent tuberosities on the basioccipital are absent. The ventral cristae on the maxillae
are well-developed. The lateral sides of the nasals protrude into the praeorbital vacuity.
The medial processus praemaxillaris of the nasal is longer than the lateral one. The medial
nasal-frontal contact is rectangular. The oval foramina are relatively large. The crista
nuchae and the associated protuberantia are prominent. Auditory bullae are small. The
pedicles are strongly inclined, almost horizontal, and long. Antlers on the two available
specimens are single-tined and presumably represent early ontogenetic stages.
On the p2 the anterior conid, transverse cristid, posterolingual conid and posterolabial
conid including a posterior stylid are present. All elements are transversely oriented,
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the transverse cristid bends posteriad. On the p3 the anterior conid is present with the
potential for developing an anterior stylid; there is a long transverse cristid bent posteriad,
but no mesolingua cristids, posterior elements are long and transversely oriented. p3
and p4 have shallow labial incisions. p4 possesses an anterior conid and stylid, which
form a circle here, the transverse cristid is bent posteriad without mesolingual cristids.
Posterior elements are present, long and transversely oriented. The m1 shows a clear
anterior cingulid and an ectostylid, the other lower molars do not have these features
in the available specimen(s). The third lobe of m3 consists of a strong hypoconulid, the
posthypocristid bends slightly posteriad. Lower incisors and canines were only fragmentary
present, but apart from the i1, which is broadened, incisors and canines are peg-like.
All premolars have multiple tiny central folds, the posterior wall is closed, the anterior
open. P2 is longer than P3 and P4. P2 and P3 have a strong indent on the posterolabial
crista. Entostyles on the upper molars are absent. Parastyles, paracones, and mesostyles
are prominent. Protocone and metaconule folds are absent. Upper canines are elongated,
slender, and curving posteriad.
Muntiacus crinifrons Sclater 1885
The mandible has a strong and robust angulus, which is indented and elongated,
triangular-shaped. The ramus is perpendicular with a strongly posteriad curving pro-
cessus coronoideus. The cristae on the anterior part of the diastema are high. The skull
is relatively low and appears robust due to the strongly developed frontal ridges. The
lacrimal fossa is deep and oval. The praeorbital vacuity is relatively small. Both lacrimal
foramina are on top of each other and positioned slightly more on the inside of the orbit
rim. There is a strong facial crest. The lateral sides of the nasals grow into the praeorbital
vacuity, the medial and lateral praemaxillary processes on the nasals are approximately
equally long. There is one moderately sized supraorbital foramen and few smaller accessory
ones. There are no prominent tuberosities on the basioccipital. Foramina ovale are large,
auditory bullae small. The ventral intermaxillary suture forms a deep groove. Pedicles
are long, strongly inclined and continue anteriad with a strongly developed frontal ridge.
Antlers were not present on the scrutinised specimen.
The only specimen available was very aged and thus teeth were worn. Anterior ele-
ment(s) on p2 are longitudinally oriented, posterior elements are present, but heavily worn.
Anterior and posterior elements are present on p3 and p4, also a strongly posteriad bent
transverse cristid. Unfortunately, no more details can be observed. Apart from a skinny
i3 all lower incisors and canines are missing.
P2 is longer than P3 and P4; P2 has several tiny central folds, which cannot be detected
in P3 and P4 any more. Entostyles seem to be present on one or two molars. The
posterior lobe of M3 is distinctively smaller. Upper canines are elongated, and slightly
curve posteriad.
Muntiacus feae Thomas 1889
The mandible is relatively robust, with a round sometimes indented angulus. The
ramus mandibulae is perpendicular with a posteriad curving processus coronoideus. The
cristae on the diastema are high. The skull is low and relatively long; the nasal processes
of the praemaxillae extend far posteriad. The lacrimal fossa is deep, large, and round, the
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praeorbital vacuity moderately sized. Both lacrimal foramina are more or less on top of
each other situated on the orbit rim. There is a prominent facial crest. The lateral sides
of the nasals protrude into the praeorbital vacuity. The medial processi praemaxillaris
on the nasals are slightly longer than the lateral ones. There is one large supraorbital
foramen, embedded in a sulcus, often several smaller accessory ones. The tuberosities on
the basioccipital are weak. Relatively large foramen ovale, small auditory bulla. The crista
and protuberantia nuchae are well-developed. In the female specimen the frontal ridges
bulge dorsally (in lateral view) and there is a protrusion above the posterodorsal corner
of the orbit. Pedicles are very long, strongly inclined, almost horizontal and continue as a
ridge on the frontals. Antlers in the examined specimen are short and single-tined.
A diagonally oriented anterior conid is present on the p2; there is a short transverse
cristid and transversely oriented posterior elements. p3 has an anterior conid and most
likely a small anterior stylid, the mesolabial conid is prominent, the transverse cristid
short and bent posteriad, there is a weak mesolingual conid without cristids; the posterior
elements are relatively long and transversely oriented. p3 and p4 have weak labial incisions.
On the p4 the anterior conid and stylid are present, the latter shows a tendency to fuse
with the mesolingual cristids. The mesolingual conid is separated from the short diagonally
oriented transverse cristid and positioned more anterior to the mesolabial conid, closing
the anterior valley. Posterior elements are diagonally oriented and, the posterior stylid is
relatively short. All lower molars have a slightly larger anterior lobe. m1 has an anterior
cingulid. The hypoconulid on the m3 can be a small cuspid or crescent-shaped. Lower
incisors and canines are peg-shaped except for the i1, which is extremely enlarged.
All upper premolars have one prominent and several small central folds and an inden-
tation between the antero- and posterolingual cone; the anterior styles are bent posteriad.
The P2 is longer than the P3 and P4. On the molars the protocone and metaconule folds
are mostly present. Parastyles and paracones are well-developed. The posterior lobe of the
M3 is distinctively smaller. Weak entostyles are present on one or more molars. Upper ca-
nines are present in both sexes; they are enlarged, relatively slender and curving posteriad
in males.
Muntiacus muntjak Zimmermann 1780
The corpus mandibulae is slender, the ramus broad and robust with a strongly posteriad
bent processus coronoideus. The angulus mandibulae is elongated and indented. The
cristae on the anterior part of the diastema are high. The skull is low and relatively long.
The nasal processes of the praemaxillaries extend far posteriad. The lacrimal fossa is deep,
large and oval, the praeorbital vacuity is relatively small. The lacrimal foramina can be
offset, the inferior slightly more anterior than the superior one, both are situated on the
orbit rim. There is a lacrimal process. The frontal ridges bulge dorsally and in females there
is a protrusion above the posterodorsal corner of the orbit. The crista and protuberantia
nuchae ae well-developed. there is on moderately sized supraorbital foramen embedded in
a sulcus; sometimes there are one or two additional smaller foramina. The basioccipital
tuberosites are moderately developed, in some male specimens there is a deep channel
between the anterior tuberosities. Auditory bullae are relatively small, oval foramen can
be elongated. The medial praemaxillary processes of the nasals are mostly slightly longer
than the lateral ones. Pedicles are extremely long and inclined, but not as near horizontal
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as in other species. Antlers are short and two-tined with a short brow tine and longer main
tine. The bifurcation is very close to the burr.
p2 has a short anterior conid, a mesolabial conid with a short and posteriorly oriented
transverse cristid; posterior elements are present and diagonally oriented. On the p3
anterior conid and stylid are present often fused to a circle, there is a mesolabial conid
with a strongly posteriad oriented transverse cristid, a weak mesolingual conid may be
present, but no mesolingual cristids. There is a posterolabial conid and a posterior stylid,
the posterolingual conid may be detached from the posterolabial cristid and fuse with
the mesolingual conid/transverse cristid instead. Anterior conid and stylid are present
in p4 and show also a tendency to fuse to a circle. There is a mesolingual conid with
short mesolingual cristids; it is offset to the mesolabial conid, as the transverse cristid
is diagonally oriented. Sometimes the transverse cristid is separated from the mesolabial
conid. The posterolabial conid has only a short posterior stylid, the posterolingual conid
is separated from the posterolabial crista. m1 has an anterior cingulid, m2 may have a
weak anterior cingulid. The third lobe of m3 is crescent-shape or circular. Ectostylids are
present on one or more molars. The i1 are extremely broadened whereas the other lower
incisors and canines are peg-like.
All premolars are approximately equally long, sometimes the P2 may be slightly longer.
All premolars have one often two, sometimes more central folds. P2 sometimes shows an
indentation between the antero- and posterolingual cone, the posterolabial cone is more
prominent. P3 and P4 have posteriad bent anterior styles. A metaconule fold is mostly
present in all molars, the protocone fold is variably present. The posterior lobe of M3 is
smaller than the anterior one. entostyles are variably present one molar. Females have
small upper canines with tiny accessory cusps on the posterior edge; males have enlarged
upper canines curving posteriad.
Muntiacus reevesi Ogilby 1839
The corpus mandibulae is slender, the ramus more robust. The angulus mandibulae is
slightly elongated and indented, the processus coronoideus bent strongly posteriad. The
cristae on the anterior half of the diastema extend dorsally. The skull is low and moderately
long. The nasal processes of the praemaxillaries extend far posteriad. The lacrimal pit is
deep and oval, the praeorbital vacuity is relatively small; both lacrimal foramina are on
top of each other and situated on the orbit rim. There is a small processus lacrimalis. The
maxillary often protrudes into the praeorbital vacuity. The praemaxillary processes on the
nasals are variably equally long, or one slightly longer than the other. There are prominent
ridges on the frontals as anterior extension of the pedicles. There is one large supraorbital
foramen sometimes embedded in a weak sulcus. Posterior basioccipital tuberosities are
more developed than the anterior ones. The auditory bullae are relatively small, the fora-
men ovale is elongated. The anterior edge of fossa mandibularis is strongly transverse. The
pedicles are inclined, but not close to horizontal, very robust, and moderately elongated.
Antlers are two-tined with a short brow tine and a longer often inwards curving main
beam. The bifurcation is close to the burr.
On the p2 an anterior conid is present, the mesolabial conid is the most dominant
feature, posterior elements are short and transversely oriented. On p3 the anterior stylid
is usually absent, the transverse cristid short and diagonally oriented, posterior elements
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relatively long; there is a labial incision on p3 and p4. p4 has an anterior conid and stylid,
the mesolingual conid has both mesolingual cristids; posterior elements are present, long,
and diagonally oriented. m1 often with weak anterior cingulid, ectostylids are variably
present on one molar. The postparacrista may be bipartite; the third lobe on m3 is
crescent-shaped. The metacone sometimes shows an additional folding. The i1 is extremely
broadened, the other lower incisors and canines are peg-like
All premolars have either one large, serrated central fold or several tiny folds, the poste-
rior style is sometimes bipartite The anterior styles on P3 and P4 are bent posteriad. There
are up to two metaconule folds on upper molars. The protocone fold is variably present,
mostly on M3. The posterior lobe on M3 is smaller than the anterior one. Sometimes up-
per molars have a serrated or additionally folded postprotocrista and premetaconulecrista.
Entostyles are present on one or two molars. tiny C In females upper canines are small, in
males they are enlarged and curving backwards.
Muntiacus truongsonensis Giao et al. 1998
The corpus mandibulae is slender, the ramus more robust. the angulus mandibulae is
slightly elongated and indented. The cristae on the anterior half of the diastema extend
dorsally. The skull is low and long; the nasal processes of the praemaxillaries extend far
posteriad. The lacrimal fossa is deep and round, the praeorbital vacuity relatively small.
Both lacrimal foramina are on top of each other and situated on the orbit rim, with a
small processus lacrimalis between them. The orbitae are large and round. The medial
praemaxillary processes on the nasals are a little longer than the lateral ones. There is
one large supraorbital foramen embedded in a weak sulcus. The foramina palatina seem
to be completely in the palatine. Basioccipital tuberosities are weak, the auditory bullae
small and the foramen ovale elongated. There is a relatively deep groove at the ventral
intermaxillary contact. The crista nuchae is M-shaped. The pedicles are strongly inclined,
almost horizontal; antlers are two-tined
The only lower dentition available was in very poor condition. The p2 has a weak
anterior conid and weak posterior elements, the mesolabial conid is the most prominent
feature. The same applies to p3; there is a transverse cristid, which is strongly bent
posteriad. On p4 most likely an anterior conid and stylid are present, a mesolingual conid,
which is slightly offset to the mesolabial conid, due to the diagonally oriented transverse
cristid. m1 and m2 have an anterior cingulid. An ectostylid is present on at least one
molar. The i1 are extremely broadened, whereas the other lower incisors and canines are
peg-like.
The upper dentition available for scrutiny was very worn. All premolars are approxi-
mately of the same length and have at least one central fold. Entostyles are present on two
or more molars. Protocone and metaconule folds may be variably present. The posterior
lobe of M3 is slightly smaller than the anterior one. Upper canines in males are enlarged
and curving posteriad.
Muntiacus vuquangensis Tuoc et al. 1994
The mandible is slender, with a posteriad curving processus coronoideus. The angulus
mandibulae is little elongated and indented. The cristae on the anterior half of the diastema
are dorsally extended. The skull is low and moderately long. The nasal processes of
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the praemaxillaries extends far posteriad. The lacrimal pit is large deep and oval. The
praeorbital vacuity is relatively large; both lacrimal foramina are on top of each other and
situated on the orbit rim with a prominent lacrimal process between them. The orbitae
have two straight rims. There is one large supraorbital foramen with a weak sulcus anterior
to it. There is a groove at the ventral intermaxillary contact. Basioccipital tuberosities
are weak., auditory bullae are small and the foramen ovale elongated. The crista and
protuberantia nuchae are well-developed. Pedicles are long and inclined and continue as a
ridge on the frontal anteriad. Antlers are two-tined with a short brow tine and a longer
main beam.
The anterior and posterior elements on p2 have almost no transverse component, the
most prominent feature is the mesolabial conid. On the p3 a weak anterior stylid is present
and an anterior conid. The mesolingual conid is offset to the mesolabial conid. There are
no mesolingual cristids. p3 and p4 have a weak labial incision. p4 has an anterior conid
and stylid, the transverse cristid is straight and there is a short posterolingual cristid; the
posterolingual conid and the posterior cristid are long, the posterior stylid short. m1 has
a weak anterior cingulid. Ectostylids are absent in this specimen. The third lobe of m3
is crescent-shaped. The i1 are extremely broadened, whereas the other lower incisors and
canines are peg-like.
All premolars with at least one central fold. The P2 is slightly longer than P3 and P4
and has a more prominent posterolabial cone. P3 and P4 have a fold on the posterolabial
crista. Entostyles are present on at least 2 molars. A metaconule fold is present on all
molars, a protocone fold is sometimes present (M3). The posterior lobe of the M3 is
little smaller than the anterior one. Upper canines in males are long, enlarged, curving
backwards.
E.2 Morphology Fossil Cervidae
E.2.1 Miocene
Dicrocerus elegans Lartet 1837
The corpus mandibulae is relatively slender, the ramus more robust. The angulus
mandibulae is rounded dorsally and indented only on the ventral side. The processus
coronoideus is weakly curving posteriad. The skull has prominent temporal lines almost
like a sagittal crest, the dorsal line of the braincase is straight in lateral view. Prominent
tuberosities are absent in the basioccipital, instead there ae weak grooves and ridges. The
crista nuchae extends posteriad. There is one large supraorbital foramina, sometimes
accompanied by one or two smaller ones. In lateral view the orbit, pedicle, and antler are
all in one line (approximately perpendicular to the horizontal plane); in frontal view, the
pedicles are inclined towards medial, while antlers are inclined towards lateral. The pedicle
is strong and robust, originating directly above the orbit. Antlers do not have a shaft and
bifurcate directly above the antler base. Often, there is a medial burr-like thickening on
the base of the antler. Antlers are almost always bifurcating and strongly furrowed.
Lower premolars are slender/narrow; in the p2 the transverse cristid is sometimes miss-
ing, posterior elements are short, the anterior conid sometimes with transverse tendency.
The p3 has an elongated anterolabial cristid, anterior conid (and stylid) are mostly longi-
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tudinally oriented, the anterior stylid is variably present, the transverse cristid is strongly
diagonally oriented pointing posteriad. There is a weak mesolingual conid, the posterior
elements are relatively short and diagonally to transversely oriented. The anterior stylid
and conid are present on p4; it has a widely open anterior valley, the transverse cristid
has a strong kink. The mesolingual conid is prominent, mesolingual cristids are usually
absent. The posterior elements are relatively long and are diagonally to transversely ori-
ented. There is a weak labial incision on the p4. Ectostylids are regularly present on all
molars and are involved in wear in later stages. A strong anterior cingulid is present on
m1, weaker on m2 and variably present on m3. In some specimens an external postpro-
tocristid is present (mostly on m1), sometimes m1 and m2 have a low posterior cingulid.
External postprotocristids are regularly present on all molars. The third lobe of m3 is
crescent-shaped. Lower incisors are only fragmentary available, no i1 could be scrutinised.
All upper premolars have at least one prominent central fold, often there is an additional
fold originating from the posterolabial crista. P2 and P3 are considerably longer than P4
and have a dominant anterolingual cone compared to the posterolingual one. There is a
weak indentation between the antero- and posterolingual cone. On P4 and on all upper
molars a lingual cingulum is regularly present. Molars also often have an anterior cingulum
with low entostyles. In M3 the anterior and posterior cone are approximately equally large.
The postprotocrista and premetaconule crista fuse in later wear. The postprotocrista is
bipartite (coded as protocone fold), the mesostyles are prominent . Upper canines are
enlarged, curving mediolaterally, and have a very sharp posterior edge.
Heteroprox larteti Stehlin 1928
Most skull fragments studied were heavily crushed. Orbits are round. Pedicles originate
directly above orbita and may may be inclined at about 60 degrees. Antlers mostly with
prominent ridges, normally bifurcated, but some show a third tine in the middle of the
bifurcation (e.g., SMNS 44207), rarely more accessory tines can occur. There is sometimes
a thickening on the proximal part of the antler.
p2 with a longitudinally oriented anterior conid, posterior elements are short and diag-
onally oriented, the transverse cristid if present is short and diagonally oriented. On the
p3 the anterior conid and stylid are present, the transverse cristid and posterior elements
are diagonally oriented. There is a weak labial incision on p3 and a deeper labial incision
on p4. p4 has an anterior stylid and conid, the transverse cristid is often zigzagging, one
or two mesolingual cristids can be weakly present, posterior elements are transverse and
relatively long. The labial cones on the lower molars are pointy; ectostylids are present on
at least two molars, an external postprotocristid is present on all molars. The third lobe
of m3 is crescent-shaped. No lower incisor and canine material was available.
P2 and P3 are considerably longer than P4; P2 is long and narrow, the posterolingual
cone is more prominent and has a tiny central fold. P3 is a little bit wider than P2 with a
short central fold and a prominent anterior style. P3 and P4 have a lingual cingulum. P4 is
shorter than P3 and P2 with a tiny central fold. On upper molars entostyles are present on
all molars, parastyles and mesostyles are prominent. All molars with lingual cingula, often
also with anterior and posterior cingula. The anterolingual base of the protocone bulges
lingually; the postprotocrista and premetaconulecrista fuse in early wear via a complex
pattern (see M3 sin in SMNS 43320). Metastyles are well-developed. Protocone folds are
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mostly absent, instead a split into an internal and external postprotocrista can be observed,
a tiny metaconule fold is present in some specimens. The posterior lobe on M3 is variably
smaller than the anterior lobe. Upper canines are enlarged and curving posteriad.
Euprox furcatus (Hensel 1859)
The corpus mandibulae is slender, the ramus mandibulae and processus coronoideus
are slightly inclined. The angulus mandibulae is strongly indented and elongated. Pedicles
are very long and inclined. Antlers have a clear burr and are always bifurctaing close to the
burr. There is a weak indication for the presence of frontal ridges. Antler-pedicle complex
is similar to Muntiacus.
The anterior conid on p2 is either longitudinal or slightly transverse, the transverse
cristid is bent posteriad, posterior elements are transverse. There is a weak labial incision
on p2 and p3. An anterior stylid and conid are present on p3, with a tendency to transverse
orientation. The transverse cristid is with a weak mesolingual conid, mesolingual cristids
are absent; the posterior elements are transversely oriented. On the p4 anterior conid and
stylid are present, the mesolingual conid is clearly present, the posterolingual cristid is
variably present. Posterior elements are elongated and transverse. In NMB Sth. 223 it
looks like the posterolingual conid/posterior cristid connected to the posterolingual cristid
and became separated from the posterolabial conid. More specimens are needed to check,
whether this is a common or a single phenomenon. There is a deep labial incision on p4.
There are ectostylids on all lower molars, which become involved in wear in medium to
late wear stages; an anterior cingulid is present on all molars. The third lobe of m3 is
crescent-shaped.
No P2 was available for scrutiny. The P3 is short and triangular with a weak central
fold; the lingual cone is prominent, a weak lingual cingulum is visible. P4 has a lingual
cingulum and a very short central fold. Entostyles are present on all molars, which may
extend to a lingual cingulum. There is no protocone fold,but an internal and external
postprotocrista, a tiny metaconule fold on M1 is variably present. The postprotocrista and
premetaconulecrista fuse in later wear via a complex pattern similar to that observed in
Heteroprox. The posterior lobe of M3 is almost the same size as the anterior one.
Lagomeryx parvulus (Roger 1898)
Antlers are tiny deciduous crowns with up to seven tines on long pedicles.
p2 has a diagonal-longitudinal anterior conid, the transverse cristid is present and
strongly bent diagonal, posterior elements are transverse-diagonal; there is a tendency
of the transverse cristid and the posterior elements to fuse. On the p3 the diagonally-
transversely oriented transverse cristid and posterior elements are parallel. The anterior
conid is diagonally-longitudinally oriented, the posterolabial conid is bulging and promi-
nent. The p4 has a diagonally oriented anterior conid, a zigzagged transverse cristid, and
a posterolingual cristid. The posterior cristid is fused to the posterior stylid, the postero-
labial conid is prominent. All lower molars have ectostylids, an anterior cingulid, and an
external postprotocristid; a posterior cingulid is often present. The third lobe on m3 varies
in size, but is always crescent-shaped. A p1 is often present. Highly variable in appearance,
sometimes similar morphology as p2, sometimes very reduced in elements.
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The P2 has three cusps on the labial side (i.e. a prominent anterior and posterior style
and labial cone) and one prominent lingual cone. There is a weak central fold oriented
posteriad. P3 is slightly longer than P2; there are also three labial cusps and one strong
lingual cone. It is triangular-shaped with a weak central fold. The P4 is shorter than P3
and P2, anterior and posterior styles are prominent and bent posteriad; a central fold is
present. In upper molars the anterior complex is often more prominent than the posterior
one; a protocone fold is variably present on M3. There is a lingual cingulum on all molars,
which sometimes forms an entostyle. The upper canine has a sharp posterior edge and is
very long considering the size of the other dentition.
Ligeromeryx praestans (Stehlin 1937)
Antlers are relatively large, often with three branches and sometimes with accessory
sprouts. The morphology is intermediate between palmated crown-shaped antlers of the
smaller Lagomeryx and trifurcated antlers. The pedicles are long, divergent, slightly
curved, and convex on lateral side.
The posterior part of p2 is more prominent, anterior and posterior elements have a
longitudinal orientation, a transverse cristid is present. On p3 the posterior elements are
transverse, the transverse cristid is diagonal. There are no mesolingual cristids, the anterior
elements are more longitudinal, due to wear detection of a separate anterior stylid is not
possible. On the p4 an anterior stylid may be variably present, the transverse cristid is
zigzagged, mesolingual cristid are variably present; the posterior elements are diagonally
oriented. There is a weak labial incision. All lower molars have an anterior cingulid
and an external postprotocristid, ectostylids are regularly present on all three molars; the
metastylids are prominent and sometimes bent linguad. The third lobe of m3 is relatively
small, both elements are present, but the hypoconulid is more prominent.
Procervulus dichotomus (Gervais 1849)
Most of the observations made on the cranium refer to the specimen BSPG 1979 XV
555. The corpus mandibulae is slender, the ramus a little more robust. The angulus
mandibulae is strongly indented and elongated; the processus coronoideus curves posteriad.
The skull is intermediately long. The nasals are long, the praemaxillary short with a pointy
snout tip. It is not possible to detect the number of lacrimal foramina. Orbits are round.
There is one moderately to large sized supraorbital foramen and one or two additional
smaller ones. The temporal lines are close together forming a weak sagittal crest. The
medial praemaxillary process on the nasals is longer than the lateral one. The foramina
ovale are moderately sized, there are no tuberosities on the basioccipital, auditory bullae
are relatively small. The fossa mandibularis is transverse (not perpendicular). Pedicles
originate directly above the orbit and are near perpendicular in lateral view; they are
not entirely straight in frontal view, but curve slightly medially and laterally. Antlers are
sometimes smooth, sometimes furrowed, and always bifurcated.
The p2 is slender and has a slightly transversely oriented anterior conid; the transverse
cristid is present pointing posteriad. The posterior elements are present, the posterolingual
conid is longer than the posterior stylid. On the p3 an anterior conid and stylid are weakly
present, the stylid may be absent in some specimens. There is a longitudinal, prominent
mesolabial conid, a transverse cristid, and mesolingual conid, but no mesolingual cristids.
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The posterolingual conid is longer than the posterior stylid. An anterior stylid and conid
are present on p4, the transverse cristid is diagonal to straight; weak mesolingual cristids
are variably present, as well as a weak labial incision. Often the posterolingual conid is
longer than the posterior stylid. All lower molars have ectostylids, prominent metastylids,
and external postprotocristids. The third lobe of m3 is crescent-shaped. Lower incisors
and canines are small, the i1 minimally broadened compared to the other incisors.
All upper premolars available unfortunately were very worn; P2 has a primitive mor-
phology, an indentation between the antero- and posterolingual cones, and the posterior
part of the tooth is much larger than the anterior part. P2 is less wide than P3. P3
has a lingual cingulum, is triangular-shaped, and the posterior part of the tooth is more
prominent. there is at least one small central fold. The P4 has an anterior cingulum, there
are two central folds; P4 is the shortest of the three premolars with a simple morphology.
Low entostylids are present on all molars, the metacone is inclined compared to the para-
cone, mesostyles are prominent. It is impossible to make a statement about the presence
of protocone and metaconule folds. The anterior and posterior lobe on M3 approximately
are of the same size. Upper canines are elongated and weakly curved posteriad.
Procervulus praelucidus (Obergfell 1957)
Holotype: BSPG 1937 II 12018, several paratypes, Wintershof West, MN3.
The mandible is slender with an indented angulus mandibulae.
There is one large and at least one smaller supraorbital foramen. Procervulus praelu-
cidus represents the smallest species of Procervulus. Pedicles are slightly divergent, orig-
inating directly above the orbita; pedicles are longer than antlers. The antlers slightly
inclined towards medial in frontal view, they have a smooth surface with occasional ridges.
The p2 is short, the anterior conid, transverse cristid, and posterior elements are present
and transversely oriented. On p3 the anterior conid is oriented diagonally (anteriad),
an anterior stylid is rarely present. The transverse cristid and the posterior elements
are diagonally oriented (posteriad); a mesolingual conid can hardly be identified. On
p4 the anterior stylid is variably present, the anterior conid is oriented longitudinally-
diagonally. the transverse cristid is zig-zagging, there are no mesolingual cristids. External
postprotocristids and ectostylids are present on all lower molars; molars have a broad base
and are robustly built. Anterior cingulids are clearly present on m1 and m2, sometimes
weakly on m3. The third lobe on m3 consists of a more prominent hypoconulid, and a
reduced entoconulid, which is sometimes absent.
P2 and P3 are triangular and have an elongated labial part, central folds are weakly
present, and both have a different morphology from P4. The P4 is narrow, has a lingual
cingulum, and a central fold. Lingual cingula are present on all upper molars, protocone
and metaconule folds are absent or only weakly developed, but a bipartite postprotocrista
is variably present. The overall tooth size increases from M1 to M3. Low entostyles are
present on all molars.
Eostyloceros hezhengensis Deng et al. 2014
This specimen was entirely scored from the literature. Although this is not the preferred
way of scoring taxa, it was found to be necessary, as this genus represents a potential
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important member of the muntiacines bridging the gap between Euprox and the extant
Muntiacus. For a detailed morphological description see Deng et al. (2014).
Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus Herna´ndez-Pacheco 1930
Pedicles medium to long and originate directly above the orbits. Antlers are slender,
palmated and have a simple burr.
The p4 has an anterior conid and probably a weak stylid, the transverse cristid is
extremely inclined and pointing posteriad, the mesolingual conid is perpendicular to the
transverse cristid and offset to the mesolabial conid. Posterior elements are long and
transversely oriented. A weak labial incision is present. The lower molars have a simple
morphology, low anterior cingulids are present on all molars, ectostylids are present on at
least two molars. The third lobe of m3 is crescent-shaped
P3 is long with a simple morphology; there are three dominant cusps on the labial
wall, one long cusp on lingual wall. The central fold is connected to the labial crista. P4
is short, horseshoe-shaped, a central fold is present tending to fuse with the posterolabial
crista. Upper molars with weak lingual cingula, low entostyles are present on all molars.
Metaconule folds are absent, the M3 has a bipartite postprotocrista and sometimes an
additional protocone fold
Pliocervus matheronis Gervais 1859
The p2 is short with a weak, longitudinal anterior conid, a transverse cristid and
posterior elements, which are short and transversely oriented. The p3 has a widely open
anterior valley, a tiny anterior stylid is present, a short anterolingual cristid is present.
Posterior elements are transversely oriented. On the p4 an anterior conid and stylid are
present and short mesolingual cristids. there is a labial incision. The anterior valley is open,
the posterior elements are transverse. Lower molars often have a weak anterior cingulid,
low ectostylids are present on most molars, The third lobe of m3 is crescent-shaped.
The P4 is horseshoe-shaped with a simple morphology and a central fold. A metaconule
fold is variably present, protocone folds are absent, but bipartite postprotocristae occur.
Entostyles are variably present.
No cranial material was available for scrutiny.
E.2.2 Pliocene
Arvernoceros ardei Croizet & Jobert 1828
Basioccipital tuberosities are well-developed. Pedicles are slightly elongated. Antlers
observed had three tines, a posteriad curving brow tine and a long and curved main beam
with a bifurcating tip; the bifurcation has a small angle. There are clear ridges on the
antlers especially on the base and a clearly developed burr is present. Specimen NMHN
PET 1020 has an accessory ‘middle tine’, three tines, curved antler beam, first tine, then
bifurcation on end of beam.
p2 with transversely oriented anterior conid, the transverse cristid is oriented strongly
diagonally pointing posteriad, the posterior elements are more transverse. The anterior
conid in p3 is longitudinally oriented the transverse cristid/mesolingual conid is separate
from the mesolabial conid and diagonally oriented. The anterior valley is widely open. The
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posterior elements are long and transversely oriented. p3 has a weak, p4 a strong labial
incision. The p4 has an anterior conid and stylid, transversely oriented; the anterior valley
is open. The transverse cristid in p4 is zigzagging. There is a prominent mesolingual
conid with a posterolingual cristid, the posterolingual conid can be separated from the
posterolabial cristid, the posterior stylid is long and transversely orientated. There are
low ectostylids on at least two molars; lower molars have a simple morphology and mostly
have an anterior cingulid. The third lobe of m3 is crescent-shaped.
No P2 was available for investigation; all upper cheek teeth have lingual cingula. pre-
molars with clear indentation between anterolingual and posterolingual cone, which may
end up in completely separated cones in P3, both premolars have a prominent, elongated
central fold. The upper molars have serrated premetaconule- and postprotocristae, a pro-
tocone fold is present on M2 and M3, metaconule fold may be variably present on M2.
The posterior lobe on M3 is distinctively smaller than the anterior lobe.
‘Cervus’ australis Linnaeus 1758
The mandible is slender and the angulus mandibulae is clearly indented and elongated.
Pedicles are relatively short. Antlers have a burr, are bifurcating after a clear shaft.
There are ridges on the antlers.
p2 has a longitudinally orientated anterior conid and no distinct transverse cristid.
All premolars have transversely orientated posterior elements. p3 and p4 with have an
anterior conid and stylid, a transverse cristid, which originates posterior to the mesolabial
conid and is oriented diagonal. The anterior valley is open. On p3 there are no lingual
cristids, the mesolingual conid is tiny. On p4 there is a small anterolingual cristid, the
posterolabial conid is enlarged. p3 has a weak, p4 a deep labial incision. Ectostylids are
present on at least two molars. m2 and m3 have an external postprotocristid, presumably
also on m1, which is missing in this specimen (NMB M.P. 511) and too worn in the other
specimen (NMB M.P. 465). The lingual walls are slightly indented. The third lobe on m3
is crescent-shaped.
Procapreolus cusanus Croizet & Jobert 1828
The skull is slender and elegant. The temporal lines are further apart than in some
Miocene species (e.g. Dicrocerus). The basioccipital tuberosities are weakly developed
and there is a groove between the anterior tuberosities. Pedicles are slender, slightly
elongated, and inclined; pedicles are close together. The slender antlers are always three-
tined, branching in a typical pattern, with the first tine originating relatively high above
burr, and a bifurcation at the end of the main beam. The antler surface bears weak to
moderate ridges.
p2 has a weak, longitudinally orientated anterior conid, the transverse cristid and poste-
rior elements are transversely oriented. On the p3 an anterior stylid and conid are present,
the tranverse cristid is diagonal with a connection to the mesoligual conid; anterior and
posterior elements are transversely orientated. p3 has a weak and p4 a deep labial incision.
p4 has a closed anterior valley via a connection between the anterior conid and mesolingual
conid; posterior elements are transversely oriented, the posterolabial conid is enlarged [sim-
ilar as in Capreolus]. Ectostylids are present on all molars, there is a very weak anterior
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cingulid present on one or more molars. The third lobe on m3 is either crescent-shaped or
consisting of a trifurcating hypoconulid.
The mandible labelled ‘no nr vitrine’ probably is Nr 5237 according to drawing in
Croitor (2014).
Praeelaphus etueriarum Croizet & Jobert 1828
Antlers have a very short shaft with immediate bifurcation in an open angle; the ‘brow’
tine is upright, the main beam available for examination was broken, but indicating a
terminal bifurcation. Weak ridges are present.
no p2 was available. p3 has an anterior conid and stylid, the transverse cristid and
mesolingual conid are posterior to the mesolabial conid; posterior and anterior elements
are transversely oriented. p3 and p4 have labial incisions. p4 has a separate posterolin-
gual conid, mesolingual are cristids present; the anterior stylid and conid are connected
with each other forming a small fossetta due to wear. Anterior elements are transversely
oriented, posterior elements are diagonal.
All lower molars have prominent ectostylids, which are relatively high compared to
other cervids, in m1 it is even worn; there is a weak anterior cingulid present on m2, very
weak on m3, not visible on m1 one, because of a breakage. The third lobe of m3 is circular.
P2 and P3 have a tiny central fold. On the P2 the antero- and posterolabial cone are
separate, on P3 there is an indentation between the two cones. P4 has a simple morphology
and is horseshoe-shaped. The protocone fold is absent, a tiny metaconule fold present on
all three molars. Molars are broad and have prominent labial cingula.
Metacervocerus pardinensis Croizet & Jobert 1828
The only two antler fragments available show a clear burr, the first bifurcation is above
a short shaft and forms an acute angle; there are ridges on the antler surface.
p2 has relatively long elements; anterior and posterior elements are transversely ori-
ented, the transverse cristid is diagonal. p3 and p4 have an anterior stylid and conid,
which are fused forming a fossetta. On p3 the anterior elements are diagonally oriented,
the posterior elements are more transverse. The transverse cristid is diagonally oriented
with a mesolingual conid; mesolingual cristids are absent. On p4 anterior elements are
oriented transversely, as is the transverse cristid. Mesolingual cristids are present on p4,
the posterolingual conid is angled. There is a deep labial incision. All lower molars have
a weak anterior cingulid, ectostylids are present on at least one molar. The third lobe on
m3 is crescent-shaped.
All upper premolars have a deep incision between the antero- and posterolingual cones
and a prominent central fold, partly with small accessory fold(s). P3 and P4 have a lingual
cingulum. On P4 the anterior and posterior styles are strongly curved. All upper molars
have lingual cingula and entostyles. Tiny protocone and metaconule folds are variably
present on molars, sometimes the postprotocrista is bipartite.
‘Cervus’ perolensis Azzaroli 1952
Antlers sit on short pedicles, have ridges and a clear burr.
p2 has an enlarged posterolabial conid, the anterior conid is slightly transversely ori-
ented, there is a short transverse cristid. The anterior valley in p3 is wide, transverse
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cristid is short, diagonally oriented without mesolingual cristids. Posterior elements are
transversely oriented. On p4 mesolingual cristids are present, the anterior valley is open.
The posterolingual conid is angled. A weak anterior cingulid and relatively high ectostylids
are present on all molars. The third lobe on m3 is crescent-shaped.
All specimens available are heavily worn. P2 and P3 have an indentation between
the antero- and posterolingual cone; P2 bulges linguad at the base. All premolars have a
central fold. Entostyles are present on all molars. On M1 and M2 a metaconule fold is
present. Parastyles and mesostyles are bent posteriad.
Praeelaphus perrieri Croizet & Jobert 1828
Antler fragments have a clear burr, the bifurcation is close to the burr. Antlers have
at least three tines.
On the p2 the anterior conid is longitudinally oriented, posterior elements are trans-
versely oriented, a short transverse cristid present. p3 and p4 probably have an anterior
stylid and conid, diagonally oriented, but are very worn; p3 has a mesolingual conid, which
is more posterior to the mesolabial conid, posterior elements are transverse. The anterior
valley is widely open. p3 has a weak, p4 a deep labial incision. On p4 short mesolingual
cristids are present. Posterior elements are very worn, but were transversely oriented.
All lower molars have weak anterior cingulids and ectostylids. The third lobe of m3 is
crescent-shaped.
P2 and P3 have a deep P4 a weak incision between the antero- and posterolingual cone.
All premolars have a prominent central fold. P2 and P3 have more prominent posterolabial
cones; posterior styles are bent labiad in all premolars. simple morphology. Upper molars
have pronounced mesostyles. A tiny metaconule fold is variably present on one or more
molars. Low entostyles are present on one or two molars.
‘Cervus’ philisi Schaub 1941
The mandible is slender with a slightly posteriad inclined ramus mandibulae and pro-
cessus coronoideus. The angulus mandibulae is weakly indented on the dorsal side and
elongated. The skull is slender with the typical cervid outline. The lacrimal fossa is rel-
atively deep and oval, even in females, there is a large praeorbital fossa. There are two
lacrimal foramina, whose exact position is difficult to determine due to the condition of
the available specimens. A posterodorsal protrusion is present above the orbits in females.
The nasals have only little lateral extension. The protuberantia on the crista nuchae is
prominent. Basioccipital tuberosities are weakly present. Antlers have a clear burr and
ridges on their surface. There is a short shaft before the first bifurcation, which forms an
acute angle. The main beam has one distal bifurcation (Schaub, 1941).
The p2 has a short anterior conid, a short diagonally oriented transverse cristid is
present, posterior elements are long. The p3 has an anterior stylid and conid, the mesolin-
gual conid is offset from the mesolabial conid; in some specimens there is a small anterolin-
gual cristid. The posterior elements are long and transversely oriented. There is a weak
labial incision on p3 and a relatively deep labial incision on p4. The p4 is variably mo-
larised, ranging from the development of only one of the mesolingual cristids to complete
closure of the anterior valley. An anterior stylid and conid are present, if not fused with
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the mesolingual conid. The posterior elements are relatively long, the posterolabial conid
extends labiad. The i1 is distinctively broadened.
P2 and P3 have an incision between the antero- and posterolingual cone, which some-
times also is weakly present on P4. All upper premolars have a central fold, small accessory
folds sometimes occur. P2 has a simpler morphology than P3. P4 is comparatively short.
There is no protocone fold in the upper molars, but the metaconule fold is variably present
on M1 and M2. Mesostyles are pronounced, entostyles are present on all molars; sometimes
a weak posterior cingulum is present.
‘Cervus’ sivalensis Lydekker 1880
The skull is slender. The lacrimal fossa is clearly present and oval, there is a praeorbital
vacuity. Both lacrimal foramina are situated on the orbit rim. Cristae on the maxilla are
strongly developed. The nasals are narrow in dorsal view. The temporal lines are prominent
and the frontals are bulging. The basioccipital tuberosities are well developed and there
is a clear groove between them. The pedicles are relatively long and slender. The antlers
are strongly curved; the first bifurcation is close to the burr and opens in an open angle.
Ther is another bifurcation more distal on the beam. There are ridges all over the antler
surface.
Only one m2 and m3 were available for scrutiny. The m3 has a trifurcated hypoconulid.
Very weak anterior cingulids are present on all molars.
P2 has a separate antero- and posterolingual con and a weak central fold; the overall
morphology is less pronounced than in P3. The P3 has an incision between the antero- and
posterolingual cones, a well developed central fold, and a posteriad bent posterior style; P4
has one lingual cone, a long central fold, and a weak lingual cingulum. Upper molars have
weakly indented anterior and posterior tooth walls and strong labial ribs. An anterior
cingulum and lingual cingulum is present on all upper molars. Entostyles are variably
present and become λ-shaped in later wear. Overall, the upper dentition resembles that of
Rucervus.
Croizetoceros ramosus Croizet & Jobert 1828
No sufficiently well preserved mandible was available for scrutiny.
There is one moderately sized supraorbital foramen on each side. The lacrimal fossa is
oval.
Pedicles are short, slender, and divergent from sagittal plane. Antlers are slender,
flattened, and elegant compared to their length; the angle between the brow tine and the
main beam is wide. Antlers have at least three main tines which are organised in a unique
pattern. The first bifurcation is relatively high above burr and there are multiple tines on
the main beam.
The p2 is relatively long and has a longitudinally oriented anterior conid; a short
transverse cristid is present. The posterior elements are long and transversely oriented. p3
and p4 have a deep labial incision. On the p3 a long anterior conid and stylid are present,
the transverse cristid is connected to the mesolingual conid and can be zig-zagging. There
are no mesolingual cristids. The posterior elements are long and transversely oriented. The
p4 has a closed anterior valley, the anterior elements are often fused with the mesolingual
cristid. The posterolingual conid has a prominent kink. The posterolabial extends strongly
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labiad with. All lower molars have anterior cingulids and ectostylids on two or more molars,
The third lobe of m3 is crescent-shaped.
P2 and P3 have a weak incisions between the antero- and posterolingual cone. All
upper premolars likely have a central fold, specimens available for scrutiny of P2 and P3
are very worn. The central fold is clearly present in P4. Upper molars have no lingual
cingulum; the metaconule fold is variably present, protocone folds are absent. Entostyles
are present on at least one molar.
Eucladoceros ctenoides Depe´ret 1910
The Mandible is slender with a posteriad curving ramus and processus coronoideus.
The angulus mandibulae is broad and wide and slightly indented.
The skull is relatively long and robustly built in males. The praemaxillae are broad.
The lacrimal fossa is deep and oval the praeorbital vacuity is trapezoid. Both lacrimal
foramina are situated on the orbit rim. The nasals are relatively long and narrow. There
are prominent anterior tuberosities on a well-developed, near square-shaped basioccipital.
The supraorbital foramina are large, the temporal lines are well-developed.
Antlers are extremely long and wide with comb-like pattern. The basic bauplan has
four tines, each of them may have accessory tines and/or a bifurcation on distal end. The
distance between the first and the second tine is larger than between second to fourth/fifth
tine (except in the subspecies E. tetraceros).
On the p2 the anterior elements are longitudinal; there is a short transverse cristid as
well a transversely oriented posterior elements. p3 has an anterior conid and stylid, a broad
mesolabial conid, and a weak mesolingual conid without cristids. The posterior elements
are short. p3 and p4 have a moderate to deep labial incision. The p4 has an anterior
conid and stylid, a mesolingual conid with weakly to moderately developed cristids, rarely
(NHM 34426) closing the anterior valley. The posterior elements are long and transversely
oriented. All lower molars have a weak anterior cingulid, ectostylids are present on one or
more molars. The third lobe on m3 is crescent-shaped.
The lower canines and incisors show the cervid-typical morphology with a broadened
i1.
All upper premolars have a central fold. The P2 often has a separate antero- and
posterolingual cone. On P3 there is an indentation between the antero- and posterolingual
cone. There are entostyles on at least one or two upper molars. A metaconule fold is
present on M2 and M3, there are no protocone folds. Parastyles are prominent.
There is an indication of the presence of an upper canine in NMB Se 1798 and MNHN
17.
E.2.3 Pleistocene
Candiacervus ropalophorus (Simonelli 1907)
The mandible is robustly built with an upright ramus and processus coronoideus; the
angulus mandibulae is wide and round and indented on the ventral side.
The skull is low with a slightly elongated viscerocranial proportion, the snout is very
low/slender in lateral view. The dorsal outline in lateral view is strongly convex at the
braincase and strongly concave between the orbitae (similar to Dama and straight at the
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nasals. The lacrimal fossa is shallow, if at all developed, the praeorbital vacuity is very
small. The orbit rims and zygomatic arch are robustly built; the ventral rim of the orbits
extends laterally. Both lacrimal foramina are situated on or slightly more anterior to the
orbit rim and the inferior foramen is more anterior than the superior one. There is a
well-developed processus lacrimalis. The anterior two thirds of the nasals are narrow and
straight in dorsal view; on the posterior end they protrude into the praeorbital vacuity.
The maxillary and frontals sometimes are in contact. Rarely, there are two infraorbital
foramina. There is initial suture fusion of the supraoccipital-parietal, parietal-frontal,
frontal-frontal, and frontal-nasal sutures. The supraorbital foramina are extremely large.
The basioccipital is quadrangular with weakly developed tuberosities. The foramina ovale
are large. There is one foramen on each side of the occipital condyle in ventral view. There
are two lateral protuberantiae lateral to the main protuberantia on the crista nuchae, which
extends far ventrally.
There are bulges around the pedicles on the frontals and dorsal to the orbits. The
pedicles are strong with a deep postcornual fossa. They are situated far apart and are
divergent in dorsal view. Antlers are very long compared to the overall size of the species
with only few tines (two to three tines).
All the available lower dentition was heavily worn. The p2 is short with a weak labial
incision; the anterior conid and posterior elements are transversely oriented. On p3 an
anterior stylid and conid are present, posterior elements are transverse; there is a weak
labial incision. The transverse cristid is short and diagonally oriented, the mesolabial
conid is prominent, mesolingual cristids are absent. The p4 is variably molarised with
a weak labial incision. The anterior portion of p4 is more prominent, particularly the
labial part. An anterior conid and stylid are present, if the anterior valley is not closed,
mesolingual cristids are variably present and sometimes connecting to the anterior conid.
The posterolingual conid sometimes has a kink. Ectostylids are present on at least one
molar. A weak anterior cingulid is present on all molars. The third lobe of m3 is crescent-
shaped.
The P2 is distinctively longer than P3 and P4; there is an indentation between the
antero- and posterolingual cones. The morphology is more primitive than in the other
premolars. All premolars have one or two short central folds. P3 and P4 are short with
one lingual cone. P3 sometimes has a weak indentation in the lingual cone. A weak lingual
cingulum is sometimes present. Entostyles are present on all upper molars. Protocone
folds and metaconule folds are only rarely present.
There is no evidence for upper canines.
Rusa kendengensis Dubois 1908
Pedicles are relatively long. Antlers are moderately furrowed; the first bifurcation is
close to the burr. The beam has got at least one more distal bifurcation.
The p4 has an anterior conid and stylid with a diagonal orientation; the transverse
cristid is zigzagging, mesolingual cristids are present. The anterior valley is open; posterior
elements are transversely oriented. There is a shallow labial incision. The lower molars
have indentations on the labial walls; the metastylids are partly strongly developed. An
anterior cingulid is present on at least m3. Ectostylids are present on one or more molars.
P2 and P3 either have clearly separate antero- and posterolingual cones or an indenta-
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tion between them. The posterolingual part of the cone protrudes much more linguad than
the anterolingual part. P4 has only one cone and an lingual cingulum. All premolars have
one central fold. Upper molars have indentations on their lingual walls, and pronounced
parastyles and mesostyles. Entostyles are present on at least two molars. They resemble
the upper molars of Rusa and especially Rucervus.
Axis lydekkeri Dubois 1908
The mandible has a robust, minimally posteriad inclined ramus. The angulus mandibu-
lae is wide and round with shallow indentations on the ventral and dorsal side.
The skull is slender in dorsal view, low and intermediate in length in lateral view.
The lacrimal fossa is shallow, but clearly present. The orbit rims were often destroyed or
reconstructed. The supraorbital foramina are large and round, sulci are absent. The cristae
nuchae and protuberantia nuchae are prominent, partly extending posteriad. Auditory
bullae are large and round. The anterior tuberosites on the rectangular basioccipital are
strong with a clear groove between them.
Pedicles are relatively long and slender and inclined. The antlers are always three-tined,
slender, and strongly curved. The antler morphology resembles Axis axis. The second tine
of the main beam looks like a ‘back tine’.
Generally, the dentition available for scrutiny was heavily worn.
The p2 was only fragmentarily preserved. On the p3 an anterior stylid is variably
and weakly present; the mesolabial conid is prominent, the transverse cristid originates
from the posterior side of the mesolabial conid. There are no mesolingual cristids. In two
specimens (RGM 13796, RGM 1957) the mesolingual conid fuses with the posterior cristid,
via a short mesolingual cristid. The posterior elements are relatively long and transversely
orientated. The p4 has a weak labial incision; the anterior conid and stylid are transversely
oriented. The posterior elements are long, mesolingual cristids are present. The transverse
cristid is straight, sometimes slightly diagonal. The anterolingual crsitid may fuse with the
anterior conid. All lower molars have a strong anterior cingulid, Ectostylids are present on
at least two molars. The third lobe of m3 is crescent-shaped.
A central fold is present in all premolars. P2 has an indentation between the antero-
and posterolingual cone. P2 is longer than P3, and P3 is longer than P4. On P2 and
P3 the posterolabial cone is more prominent. A metaconule fold is present in all molars,
whereas a protocone fold could not be observed. Entostyle are weakly present on one or
more molars. Rarely a weak lingual cingulum is present in the upper molars.
Alveoli for upper canines are clearly present.
Metacervocerus rhenanus Dubois 1904
Left antler figured by Dubois in 1904, p. 219, fig. 2, same antler
The mandible is slender with a slightly posteriad inclined ramus and processus coro-
noideus. The angulus mandibulae is round and broad with a weak ventral indentation.
The skull fragment is slender in dorsal view. The pedicles are relatively long and
inclined. Antlers are slender, three-tined, and weakly ornamented; there is a strong burr.
The p2 is simple with a transversely orientated anterior conid, a diagonally oriented
transverse cristid, and prominent posterior elements. On the p3 the anterior stylid and
conid are longitudinally orientated. The anterior valley is wide. The transverse cristid
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originates far posterior, there are weak labial incision, no mesolingual cristids, posterior
elements are long. The p4 has an anterior conid and stylid, which are sometimes fused
forming a fossetta; the transverse cristid is zigzagging, mesolingual cristids are present.
The posterolingual conid has a kink. there is a weak labial incision. All lower molars have
a weak anterior cingulid. The third lobe on m3 is crescent-shaped. Ectostylids are present
on at least one molar.
All upper premolars have an indentation between the antero- and posterolingual cone,
which is often separated in P2. A prominent central fold is present in all premolars. P3
and P4 have prominent anterior styles. On P3 the central fold may connect with the
posterolingual crista. P4 is the shortest premolar. All upper molars have prominent para-
and mesostyles and a metaconule fold. The protocone fold is absent on all molars. A
very weak lingual cingulum is variably present. The posterior lobe of M3 is distinctively
smaller.
Megaloceros giganteus (Blumenbach 1803)
The corpus mandibulae is strongly thickened on the lateral and medial sides, the ra-
mus is robust and upright with a long and slender, slightly posteriad curving processus
coronoideus. The angulus mandibulae is stronger indented on the dorsal side than on the
ventral side. There are clear tuber on the lateral sides of the mandibles.
The skull is long and low with a strongly concave dorsal outline between the orbits in
lateral view. Most sutures around the cranium are fused. The praeorbital vacuity is tiny,
nearly closed in some specimens, the lacrimal pit is shallow. Both lacrimal foramina are
situated on the thick orbit rim. The praemaxillary has a far posteriad extending processus
nasalis. There are small mediad pointing processi on the most anterior part of the prae-
maxillaries. The ‘vomer kite’ is present at the ventral praemaxillary-maxillary contact, the
fissura palatina is half-moon-shaped. The processi rostralis on the nasals are short and
of equal length. Supraorbital foramina are very large; the fossa temporalis is prominent.
There is a bulge above the temporal fossa in middle of cranium. Auditory bullae are rela-
tively small. There is a prominent process on the medial side of the mandibular fossa. The
occipital condyles are broad and strong with a fossa anterior to them. The basioccipital is
prominent with well-developed tuberosities and a groove between the anterior tuberosities
(even in females).
The pedicles are short and strong with a large diameter. Burrs are prominent on the
antlers. The first bifurcation is directly above the burr and splits into a flattened brow
tine and a massive, extremely long, palmated, and multi-tined main beam.
The p2 has a longitudinal anterior conid, a short transverse cristid, and transversely
oriented, long posterior elements. The posterolabial conid is the most prominent. The
p3 has an anterior conid and stylid, a short diagonally oriented transverse cristid without
mesolingual cristids. A weak labial incision is variably present. The posterior elements are
long and transversely oriented. The p4 has a deep labial incision; the posterior elements
are very long and transversely oriented. In some specimens the anterior conid is fused with
the mesolingual cristid, closing the anterior valley, sometimes the anterior conid and stylid
are separate; in that case the mesolingal conid and associated cristids form a lingual wall,
which is separated from the transverse cristid. All lower molars have ectostylids. Anterior
cingulids are variably present. The third lobe on m3 is crescent-shaped and sometimes
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forms a circle in later wear.
All upper teeth have a lingual cingulum, partly including cusps. All upper premolars
have one central fold. The P2 has an indentation between the antero- and posterolingual
cone and is longer than P3 and P4. The anterior styles are prominent on P3 and P4.
Upper molars have prominent para- and mesostyles, a small metaconule fold is commonly
present. Entostyles are present on all molars.
Muntiacus muntjak RGM The corpus mandibulae is slender, the ramus was missing
in the examined specimen. The angulus mandibulae is indented and elongated. The cristae
on the anterior part of the diastema extend dorsally.
No cranial remains were available to investigate.
Antlers have a burr and are two-tined (similar morphology as in Muntiacus). There
are ridges covering the whole antler surface.
The elements on p2 are short and consist of an anterior conid, a transverse cristid, and
transversely oriented posterior elements. p2 has a weak, p3 and p4 a deep labial incision.
p3 has an anterior conid, a transverse cristid, and diagonally orientated posterior elemnts.
Mesolingual cristids are absent. On the p4 an anterior conid and stylid are present, a
diagonally oriented transverse cristid, and more transversely oriented posterior elements.
The anterior valley is open; there are no mesolingual cristids. All lower molars have a
strongly developed anterior cingulid and ectostylids. The third lobe of m3 is crescent-
shaped forming a circle in later wear.
The upper dentition is heavily worn, fragmentary and in bad condition. P2 has a
separate antero- and posterolingual cone. The P3 has two short central folds and a weak
indentation between the antero- and posterolingual cone. The P4 has one anteriad ori-
ented central fold. M1 and M2 have anterior and posterior cingula. The lingual walls are
indented. An entostyle is clearly present on M1, and probably was present on M2 as well.
There are no metaconule or protocone folds.
The upper canine is elongated and strong with typical Muntiacus-like morphology.
Odocoileus The individuals scrutinised at the NHM consist of several isolated specimens,
all but one from Brazil, one from Florida.
Florida specimen: The mandible lacks the anterior-most part; the processus coro-
noideus is slender and slightly curving posteriad. The angulus mandibulae is wide and
round and indented. The corpus mandibulae is slender. p2 is short, the anterior conid
barely present. The transverse cristid and posterior elements are short. p3 has an anterior
stylid and conid, the transverse cristid is diagonal, originating on the posterior end of the
mesolabial conid. The posterior elements are transverse and long. On p4 the anterior stylid
and conid are present despite fusion of the anterior conid with the mesolingual cristid. The
transverse cristid is disconnected from the mesolingual conid. There are long mesolingual
cristids and a very deep labial incision. The posterolingual conid/posterior cristid are di-
agonal, the posterior stylid is transverse. Ectostylids are present on at least one molar.
The third lobe of m3 is crescent-shaped with a tendency for a tripartite hypoconulid. m3
has a weak anterior cingulid.
The other three mandible specimens show a similar morphology with a closed anterior
valley on p4 and a disconnection of the transverse cristid from the lingual elements. In the
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latter case the anterior stylid is often missing.
The upper dentition is highly fragmentary, only P4-M3 are present; there are two large
central folds on P4. All upper molars have protocone and metaconule folds. Entostyles
are present on two or more molars.
All skull specimens are female, some of them might be juvenile or of the small sized
morphotype. The supraorbital foramina are moderately sized, embedded in weak sulci. The
cristae and protuberantia nuchae are weak, the foramina ovale are large. The tuberosities
on basioccipital are weak; the bony bar posterior to the fossa mandibularis is open; the
process posterior to the fossa mandibularis is two-humped.
BSPG specimen:
The female skull lacks most of the praemaxillae and nasals. It is moderately long and
low. The tuber maxillae are broken, but presumably were elongated. Orbits are large and
round. Both lacrimal foramina are situated on top of each other on the orbit rim. The
praeorbital vacuity is large, the lacrimal fossa is well-developed. The infraorbital foramen
is dorsal to the P2/P3 border. The process on the mandibular fossa is two-humped. The
protuberantia and cristae nuchae are prominent. The supraorbital foramina are large
embedded in deep sulci. The foramina ovale are large; auditory bullae have a median
process. The posterior tuberosites on the basioccipital are weakly present.
The dentition is heavily worn. P2 is longer than P3 and P4 teeth worn with one or two
tiny central folds. P3 has one or two tiny central folds. P4 with one small central fold.
The anterior styles on P3 and P4 are bent posteriad. The labial walls of the premolars
are tilted against the jaw axis. Entostyles are present on all molars. Molars have a
fossetta in the anterior lobe, presumably caused by the fusion of the protocone fold with
the postprotocrista. Tiny metaconule folds are present in all molars. The posterior lobe
of M3 is distinctively smaller.























































































Figure F.1: Adam’s consensus topology of the maximum parsimony analysis based on the ordered
dental character set for fossil and extant taxa.






















































Figure F.2: Consensus topology of the maximum parsimony analysis based on the ordered dental







































Figure F.3: Adam’s consensus topology of the maximum parsimony analysis based on the ordered
dental character set for fossil taxa.






















































Figure F.4: Adam’s consensus topology of the maximum parsimony analysis based on the ordered






















































































Figure F.5: Adam’s consensus topology of the maximum parsimony analysis based on the ordered
combined character set for fossil and extant taxa.






































Figure F.6: Adam’s consensus topology of the maximum parsimony analysis based on the ordered
combined character set for fossil taxa.
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Figure G.1: Overview of the three single fossil analyses for Arvernoceros ardei, Axis lydekkeri,
and Cervus australis. From left to right: topology based on the combined matrix of the complete
mitochondrial genome and the combined morphological data set including outgroup taxa, topology
based on the the same data set, but excluding outgroup taxa except for Hyemoschus aquaticus,
topology using a constraint topology as a backbone with Capreolinae, Muntiacini and Cervini as
monophyletic polytomies.






















































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure G.2: Overview of the three single fossil analyses for ‘Cervus’ perolensis, ‘Cervus’ philisi, and
Croizetoceros ramosus. From left to right: topology based on the combined matrix of the complete
mitochondrial genome and the combined morphological data set including outgroup taxa, topology
based on the the same data set, but excluding outgroup taxa except for Hyemoschus aquaticus,
























































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure G.3: Overview of the three single fossil analyses for Candiacervus ropalophorus, ‘Cervus’
sivalensis, and Dicrocerus elegans. From left to right: topology based on the combined matrix of
the complete mitochondrial genome and the combined morphological data set including outgroup
taxa, topology based on the the same data set, but excluding outgroup taxa except for Hyemoschus
aquaticus, topology using a constraint topology as a backbone with Capreolinae, Muntiacini and
Cervini as monophyletic polytomies.





















































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure G.4: Overview of the three single fossil analyses for Eucladoceros ctenoides, Euprox furcatus,
and Eostyloceros hezhengensis. From left to right: topology based on the combined matrix of the
complete mitochondrial genome and the combined morphological data set including outgroup taxa,
topology based on the the same data set, but excluding outgroup taxa except for Hyemoschus
aquaticus, topology using a constraint topology as a backbone with Capreolinae, Muntiacini and























































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure G.5: Overview of the three single fossil analyses for Heteroprox larteti, Lagomeryx parvulus,
and Ligeromeryx praestans. From left to right: topology based on the combined matrix of the
complete mitochondrial genome and the combined morphological data set including outgroup taxa,
topology based on the the same data set, but excluding outgroup taxa except for Hyemoschus
aquaticus, topology using a constraint topology as a backbone with Capreolinae, Muntiacini and
Cervini as monophyletic polytomies.





















































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure G.6: Overview of the three single fossil analyses for Megaloceros giganteus, Muntiacus
muntjak, and Metacervocerus pardinensis. From left to right: topology based on the combined
matrix of the complete mitochondrial genome and the combined morphological data set including
outgroup taxa, topology based on the the same data set, but excluding outgroup taxa except
for Hyemoschus aquaticus, topology using a constraint topology as a backbone with Capreolinae,























































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure G.7: Overview of the three single fossil analyses for Metacervocerus rhenanus, Odocoileus
(BSPG), and Odocoileus (NHM). From left to right: topology based on the combined matrix of
the complete mitochondrial genome and the combined morphological data set including outgroup
taxa, topology based on the the same data set, but excluding outgroup taxa except for Hyemoschus
aquaticus, topology using a constraint topology as a backbone with Capreolinae, Muntiacini and
Cervini as monophyletic polytomies.





















































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure G.8: Overview of the three single fossil analyses for Procapreolus cusanus, Procervulus
dichotomus, and Praeelaphus etueriarum. From left to right: topology based on the combined
matrix of the complete mitochondrial genome and the combined morphological data set including
outgroup taxa, topology based on the the same data set, but excluding outgroup taxa except
for Hyemoschus aquaticus, topology using a constraint topology as a backbone with Capreolinae,























































































































































































































































































































































































































Figure G.9: Overview of the three single fossil analyses for Palaeoplatyceros hispanicus, Pliocervus
matheronis, and Praeelaphus perrieri. From left to right: topology based on the combined matrix of
the complete mitochondrial genome and the combined morphological data set including outgroup
taxa, topology based on the the same data set, but excluding outgroup taxa except for Hyemoschus
aquaticus, topology using a constraint topology as a backbone with Capreolinae, Muntiacini and
Cervini as monophyletic polytomies.















































































































































































































































































Figure G.10: Overview of the three single fossil analyses for Procervulus praelucidus and Rusa
kendengensis. From left to right: topology based on the combined matrix of the complete mi-
tochondrial genome and the combined morphological data set including outgroup taxa, topology
based on the the same data set, but excluding outgroup taxa except for Hyemoschus aquaticus,
topology using a constraint topology as a backbone with Capreolinae, Muntiacini and Cervini as
monophyletic polytomies.
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Figure H.1: Bayesian topology of the re-analysis of the complete mitochondrial genome data set
published by Hassanin et al. (2012) using their partitioning and model scheme.






















































































































































































































































Figure H.2: Bayesian Inference topology based on the unpartitioned data set of the complete






















































































































































































































































Figure H.3: Bayesian topology based on the partitioned data set of the complete cytochrome b
sequence (1140 bp) using SYM, HKY, and GTR for the 1st, 2nd, 3rd codon position, all with the
Γ-distribution.
H. H Supplementary Information of Chapter 4 413
Figure H.4: Maximum Likelihood topology based on the partitioned data set (per codon position)


















































































































































































































































Figure H.5: Bayesian topology of the unpartitioned data set of 747 bp long cytochrome b sequence
using GTR for all three codon position, all with the Γ-distribution.












































































































































































































































Figure H.6: Bayesian topology of the partitioned data set of 747 bp long cytochrome b sequence















































































































































































































































Figure H.7: Bayesian topology of the unpartitioned data set of the cytochrome b sequence reduced
to 569 bp using GTR+Γ.
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H.1 Comments about Ancient DNA Sequencing
For the sequencing of the Cytb fragment 20 specimens were sampled, 10 Rusa marianna,
4 Pudu mephistophiles, 1 Mazama chunyi, 3 Mazama bricenii, and 2 Muntiacus atherodes,
from the BMNH (London) and the ZMB (Berlin). The procedure of extracting the DNA is
described in detail in the Material and Method section of Chapter 4. With 8 cervid-specific
Cytb primers (Lister et al., 2005) a 747 base-pair-long region from the 1140-base-pair-long
mitochondrial Cytb was amplified, ranging from nucleotide position 64 to 810. Each primer
pair amplified a 100–140-base-pair-long sequence with overlap to adjacent sequences (Lister
et al., 2005). Details on how the PCR were performed and the sequencing process of
successfully amplified PCR products are described in the Material and Method section of
Chapter 4.
To ensure that a genuine cervid Cytb fragment has been amplified, the forward and
reverse pre-assembly sequences from each primer (excluding the primers), the individual
contigs of forward and reverse strands and the final 747-base-pair-long concatenated contigs
were each BLASTed against NCBI GenBank entries. Only fragments returning a cervid
in the first 50 BLAST search results were used. In almost all cases, where the BLAST
result was different from the cervid result, the sequences were found to be most similar
to Bos taurus. This contamination is possibly caused by the BSA added to enhance PCR
outcomes. For some sequences, especially those, which were difficult to obtain, hits of
cervids AND other ruminants were tolerated.
In the end, of the 20 sampled specimens, 13 specimens had enough successfully amplified
and sequenced fragments to be further processed. For some of the eight Cytb fragments
of these 13 specimens, DNA amplification was not sufficient, which resulted in gaps in the
sequence for a few specimens. Out of the 570 individual sequences, only 276 were used
for the concatenated sequences of the final 13 specimens (Table E1). Only for one project
undertaken in 2011 samples of mammals (antelopes) were extracted and amplified in the
Molecular Palaeobiology Lab. The other research focuses on invertebrates. Contamination
of these invertebrates in my own samples was not observed. Therefore, cross-chemical
contamination can be excluded. My research used different primers and of course different
equipment from those used in 2011. Cross-contamination from this project is therefore
highly unlikely.
The only abnormality observed in the sequences was that Y (C or T; n = 50) and R (G
or A; n = 19) were the most common ambiguities. These nucleotide substitutions are most
likely caused by hydrolytic deamination and are briefly explained in the Results section of
Chapter 4 and in more detail in the literature (Hofreiter et al., 2001a; Pa¨a¨bo et al., 2004;
Briggs et al., 2007, 2010). I tested the impact of the ambiguities on the reconstruction and
found that the ambiguities did not tremendously influence the phylogenetic signal of the
samples. However, these ambiguities represent an additional uncertainty in the analyses.
Additionally, the impact of the variability of sites on the phylogenetic signal has been tested
in three analyses, one analysing codon position 1, the other analysing codon position 2,
and the third analysing codon position 3.
Critical views on (ancient) DNA extraction and occurring problems can be found in
the literature (e.g., Olson & Hassanin, 2003; Gilbert et al., 2005; Hassanin et al., 2010)
and new insights into palaeogenomics are given in Shapiro & Hofreiter (2014).
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Table H.1: List of individual sequence fragments with BLAST search results. Only the genera of
the five most frequent hits are listed. If the BLAST search of the forward and reverse sequence had
the same results, it is stated only once.
Sequencing No. Collection ID PCR Primer BLAST Result
NH0043 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 1AF 5 1285 Cervus, Rusa
NH0044 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 1AR 5 1286
NH0063 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 2AF 5 1287 Cervus, Rusa
NH0064 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 2AR 5 1288 Cervus, Rusa
NH0083 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 3AF 5 1289 Cervus, Rusa, Cervidae
NH0084 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 3AR 5 1290
NH0349 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 4AF 8 1291 Cervus, Rusa
NH0350 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 4AR 8 1292
NH0391 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 5AF 9 1293 Axis, Cervus, Odocoileus
NH0392 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 5AR 9 1294
NH0101 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 6AF 5 1295 Cervus, Rusa, Cervidae
NH0102 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 6AR 5 1296
NH0109 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 7AF 5 1297 Cervus, Rusa
NH0110 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 7AR 5 1298
NH0117 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 8AF 5 1299 Cervus, Rusa
NH0118 BMNH 1996.2 R mar 8AR 5 1300
NH0047 ZMB 75158 R mar 1CF 5 1285 Capreolus, Hydropotes
NH0048 ZMB 75158 R mar 1CR 5 1286
NH0547 ZMB 75158 R mar 2CF 15 1287 Cervus
NH0548 ZMB 75158 R mar 2CR 15 1288
NH0085 ZMB 75158 R mar 3CF 5 1289 Cervus, Rusa
NH0086 ZMB 75158 R mar 3CR 5 1290
NH0595 ZMB 75158 R mar 4CF 18 1291 Cervus, Rusa, Odocoileus, Hippocamelus, Pudu
NH0596 ZMB 75158 R mar 4CR 18 1292
NH0551 ZMB 75158 R mar 5CF 15 1293 Cervus, Rusa
NH0103 ZMB 75158 R mar 6CF 5 1295 Cervus, Rusa
NH0104 ZMB 75158 R mar 6CR 5 1296
NH0111 ZMB 75158 R mar 7CF 5 1297 Cervus, Rusa
NH0112 ZMB 75158 R mar 7CR 5 1298
NH0293 ZMB 75158 R mar 7CF 5 1297 Cervus, Rusa
NH0294 ZMB 75158 R mar 7CR 5 1298
NH0121 ZMB 75158 R mar 8CF 5 1299 Rusa
NH0297 ZMB 75158 R mar 8CF 5 1299 Cervus, Rusa
NH0406 ZMB 75158 R mar 8CR 11 1300 Mazama, Bubalus (bovid)
NH0055 ZMB 20409 R mar 1GF 5 1285 Capreolus, Hydropotes
NH0056 ZMB 20409 R mar 1GR 5 1286
NH0561 ZMB 20409 R mar 2GF 16 1287 Cervidae
NH0562 ZMB 20409 R mar 2GR 16 1288
NH0093 ZMB 20409 R mar 3GF 5 1289 Cervus, Rusa
NH0094 ZMB 20409 R mar 3GR 5 1290
NH0597 ZMB 20409 R mar 4GF 18 1291 Cervus, Hippocamelus, Pudu
NH0598 ZMB 20409 R mar 4GR 18 1292
NH0393 ZMB 20409 R mar 5GF 9 1293 Cervus, Rusa
NH0394 ZMB 20409 R mar 5GR 9 1294
NH0105 ZMB 20409 R mar 6GF 5 1295 Cervus, Rusa
NH0106 ZMB 20409 R mar 6GR 5 1296
NH0289 ZMB 20409 R mar 6GF 5 1295 Cervus
NH0290 ZMB 20409 R mar 6GR 5 1296
NH0113 ZMB 20409 R mar 7GF 5 1297 Cervus, Rusa, Rucervus, Megaloceros
NH0114 ZMB 20409 R mar 7GR 5 1298
NH0295 ZMB 20409 R mar 7GF 5 1297 Cervus, Rusa
NH0296 ZMB 20409 R mar 7GR 5 1298
NH0411 ZMB 20409 R mar 8GF 11 1299 Mazama
NH0412 ZMB 20409 R mar 8GR 11 1300
NH0057 ZMB 75146 R mar 1HF 5 1285 Rusa, Cervidae
NH0058 ZMB 75146 R mar 1HR 5 1286
NH0437 ZMB 75146 R mar 23HF 12 1287 Cervus, Rusa
NH0438 ZMB 75146 R mar 23HR 12 1290
NH0095 ZMB 75146 R mar 3HF 5 1289 Cervus, Rusa
NH0096 ZMB 75146 R mar 3HR 5 1290
NH0557 ZMB 75146 R mar 5HF 15 1293 Rusa, Rucervus, Cervus, Axis
NH0558 ZMB 75146 R mar 5HR 15 1294
NH0107 ZMB 75146 R mar 6HF 5 1295 Cervus, Rusa, ruminants
NH0108 ZMB 75146 R mar 6HR 5 1296
NH0291 ZMB 75146 R mar 6HF 5 1295 Cervus, Rusa
NH0292 ZMB 75146 R mar 6HR 5 1296
NH0115 ZMB 75146 R mar 7HF 5 1297 Cervus, Rusa
NH0116 ZMB 75146 R mar 7HR 5 1298
NH0375 ZMB 75146 R mar 8HF 8 1299 Cervus, Rusa
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Table H.1: Continued
NH0145 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 1KF 6 1285 Capreolus, Hydropotes
NH0146 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 1KR 6 1286
NH0269 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 1KF 6 1285 Capreolus
NH0443 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 23KF 12 1287 Ozotoceros, Mazama, Hippocamelus, Rusa, Cervus
NH0444 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 23KR 12 1290
NH0161 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 3KF 6 1289 Ozotoceros, Mazama, Hippocamelus, Cervidae
NH0162 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 3KR 6 1290
NH0313 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 3KF 6 1289 Ozotoceros, Mazama, Hippocamelus, Cervidae
NH0314 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 3KR 6 1290
NH0463 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 34KF 12 1289 Ozotoceros, Hippocamelus, Mazama, Cervus, Rucervus
NH0464 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 34KR 12 1292
NH0503 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 4KF 14 1291 Hippocamelus, Pudu, Cervus
NH0504 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 4KR 14 1292
NH0299 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 4KF 8 1291 Mazama, Pudu, Odocoileus, Hippocamelus, Cervus
NH0300 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 4KR 8 1292
NH0469 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 45KF 12 1291 Mazama, Pudu, Cervus, Hippocamelus, Ozotoceros
NH0470 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 45KR 12 1294
NH0169 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 5KF 6 1293 Mazama, Pudu, Ozotoceros, Odocoileus, Cervidae
NH0170 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 5KR 6 1294
NH0333 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 5KF 6 1293 Mazama, Pudu, Muntiacus, Cervidae
NH0334 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 5KR 6 1294
NH0475 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 56KF 13 1293 Ozotoceros, Odocoileus
NH0476 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 56KR 13 1296
NH0517 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 6KF 14 1295 Alces, Odocoileus, Ozotoceros, Mazama, Capreolus
NH0518 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 6KR 14 1296
NH0357 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 6KF 8 1295 Mazama, Alces, Ozotoceros, Odocoileus, Rangifer
NH0358 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 6KR 8 1296
NH0179 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 7KF 6 1297 Mazama, Hydropotes, Hippocamelus, Alces, Axis
NH0180 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 7KR 6 1298
NH0337 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 7KF 6 1297 Mazama, Pudu, Hippocamelus, Cervidae
NH0338 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 7KR 6 1298
NH0183 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 8KF 6 1299 Blastocerus, Ozotoceros, Mazama, Pudu, Rangifer
NH0184 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 8KR 6 1300
NH0341 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 8KF 6 1299 Mazama
NH0342 BMNH 1899.2.18.20 Pud mep 8KR 6 1300
NH0147 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 1LF 6 1285 Capreolus, Hydropotes
NH0148 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 1LR 6 1286
NH0271 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 1LF 6 1285 Capreolus
NH0272 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 1LR 6 1286
NH0445 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 23LF 12 1287 Ozotoceros, Hippocamelus, Mazama, Cervus, Axis
NH0446 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 23LR 12 1290
NH0163 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 3LF 6 1289 Ozotoceros, Hippocamelus, Mazama
NH0164 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 3LR 6 1290
NH0315 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 3LF 6 1289 Cervidae
NH0316 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 3LR 6 1290
NH0465 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 34LF 12 1289 Hippocamelus, Mazama, Pudu, Cervus, Elaphurus
NH0466 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 34LR 12 1292
NH0301 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 4LF 8 1291 Mazama, Hippocamelus, Odocoileus, Pudu, Cervus
NH0302 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 4LR 8 1292
NH0505 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 4LF 14 1291 Hippocamelus, Pudu, Cervus
NH0506 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 4LR 14 1292
NH0471 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 45LF 12 1291 Mazama, Pudu, Ozotoceros, Hippocamelus, Rusa
NH0472 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 45LR 12 1294
NH0395 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 5LF 9 1293 Mazama, Pudu, Ozotoceros, Odocoileus
NH0396 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 5LR 9 1294
NH0360 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 6LR 8 1296 Capreolus
NH0519 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 6LF 14 1295 Ozotoceros, Odocoileus, Mazama, Alces, Capreolus
NH0520 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 6LR 14 1296
NH0366 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 7LR 8 1298 Mazama, Pudu, Muntiacus, Axis
NH0537 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 7LF 14 1297 Pudu, Mazama, Cervus, Elaphodus, Rucervus
NH0483 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 78LF 13 1297 Mazama, Blastocerus, Ozotoceros, Odocoileus, Megaloceros
NH0484 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 78LR 13 1300
NH0185 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 8LF 6 1299 Blastocerus, Mazama, Pudu, Rangifer, Elaphurus
NH0186 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 8LR 6 1300
NH0343 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 8LF 6 1299 Mazama, Blastocerus, Ozotoceros, Odocoileus, Hippocamelus
NH0344 BMNH 1896.1.28.6 Pud mep 8LR 6 1300
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Table H.1: Continued
NH0149 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 1MF 6 1285 Capreolus, Philantomba (bovid)
NH0150 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 1MR 6 1286
NH0273 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 1MF 6 1285 Capreolus
NH0274 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 1MR 6 1286
NH0563 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 2MF 16 1287 Cervidae
NH0564 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 2MR 16 1288
NH0581 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 2MF 17 1287 Cervidae
NH0582 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 2MR 17 1288
NH0165 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 3MF 6 1289 Ozotoceros, Cervidae, Bovidae
NH0166 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 3MR 6 1290
NH0317 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 3MF 6 1289 Cervus, Mazama
NH0318 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 3MR 6 1290
NH0303 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 4MF 8 1291 Hippocamelus, Pudu
NH0304 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 4MR 8 1292
NH0173 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 5MF 6 1293 Mazama, Ozotoceros, Dama, Muntiacus, Cervus
NH0511 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 5MF 14 1293 Mazama, Pudu, Odocoileus
NH0512 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 5MR 14 1294
NH0521 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 6MF 14 1295 Capreolus, Cervus, Dama, Antilocapra (antilocaprid)
NH0522 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 6MR 14 1296
NH0539 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 7MF 14 1297 Mazama, Pudu, Hippocamelus, Elaphodus, Rucervus
NH0187 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 8MF 6 1299 Mazama, Hippocamelus, Ozotoceros, Pudu, Rangifer
NH0188 BMNH 1899.2.18.21 Pud mep 8MR 6 1300
NH0151 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 1NF 6 1285 Capreolus, Philantomba (bovid)
NH0152 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 1NR 6 1286 Pudu, Rangifer, Dama, Muntiacus
NH0275 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 1NF 6 1285 Mazama, Odocoileus, Muntiacus, Axis
NH0276 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 1NR 6 1286
NH0383 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 2NF 9 1287 Cervidae, Bovidae
NH0384 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 2NR 9 1288
NH0167 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 3NF 6 1289 Rucervus, Odocoileus, Budorcas
NH0168 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 3NR 6 1290
NH0319 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 3NF 6 1289 Ozotoceros, Cervidae
NH0320 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 3NR 6 1290
NH0305 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 4NF 8 1291 Hippocamelus, Pudu, Cervus
NH0306 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 4NR 8 1292
NH0397 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 5NF 9 1293 Mazama, Blastocerus, Rusa, Muntiacus
NH0398 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 5NR 9 1294
NH0177 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 6NF 6 1295 Odocoileus, Alces, Dama
NH0178 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 6NR 6 1296
NH0181 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 7NF 6 1297 Mazama, Hippocamelus, Alces, Hydropotes, Axis
NH0339 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 7NF 6 1297 Mazama, Blastocerus, Ozotoceros, Odocoileus, Hippocamelus
NH0340 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 7NR 6 1298
NH0189 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 8NF 6 1299 Mazama, Odocoileus, Gazella
NH0190 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 8NR 6 1300
NH0347 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 8NF 6 1299 Blastocerus, Mazama, Hippocamelus, Odocoileus
NH0348 ZMB 61577 Pud mep 8NR 6 1300
NH0599 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 1OF 19 1285 Cervidae, Bovidae
NH0600 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 1OR 19 1286
NH0607 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 1OF 7 1285 Cervidae, Bovidae
NH0608 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 1OR 7 1286
NH0203 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 2OF 7 1287 Mazama, Hippcoamelus, Capreolus, Alces, Rangifer
NH0204 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 2OR 7 1288
NH0321 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 3OF 8 1289 Mazama, Hippocamelus, Cervidae
NH0322 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 3OR 8 1290
NH0389 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 4OF 9 1291 Mazama, Pudu, Hippocamelus
NH0390 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 4OR 9 1292
NH0223 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 5OF 7 1293 Capreolus, Blastocerus, Axis, Muntiacus, Rucervus
NH0224 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 5OR 7 1294
NH0477 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 56OF 13 1293 Mazama, Odocoileus
NH0241 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 7OF 7 1297 Mazama
NH0242 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 7OR 7 1298
NH0249 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 8OF 7 1299 Mazama, Hippocamelus, Alces, Bovidae
NH0250 BMNH 1967.1362 Maz chu 8OR 7 1300
NH0193 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 1PF 7 1285 Mazama, Pudu
NH0194 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 1PR 7 1286
NH0279 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 1PF 7 1285 Mazama, Pudu, Capreolus, Cervidae
NH0280 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 1PR 7 1286
NH0205 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 2PF 7 1287 Pudu, Mazama, Capreolus, Rangifer, Cervidae
NH0206 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 2PR 7 1288
NH0323 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 3PF 8 1289 Mazama, Cervus
NH0324 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 3PR 8 1290
NH0219 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 4PF 7 1291 Mazama, Pudu, Hippocamelus, Cervus, Megaloceros
NH0220 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 4PR 7 1292
NH0225 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 5PF 7 1293 Mazama, Pudu, Odocoileus, Rusa
NH0226 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 5PR 7 1294
NH0479 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 56PF 13 1293 Mazama, Pudu, Ozotoceros, Odocoileus
NH0480 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 56PR 13 1296
NH0525 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 6PF 14 1295 Mazama, Pudu, Hippocamelus, Ozotoceros, Odocoileus
NH0526 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 6PR 14 1296
NH0243 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 7PF 7 1297 Mazama, Pudu
NH0244 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 7PR 7 1298
NH0417 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 8PF 11 1299 Mazama, Hippocamelus, Alces
NH0418 BMNH 1913.4.24.3 Maz bri 8PR 11 1300
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Table H.1: Continued
NH0195 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 1QF 7 1285 Capreolus
NH0196 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 1QR 7 1286
NH0281 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 1QF 7 1285 Capreolus
NH0282 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 1QR 7 1286
NH0565 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 2QF 16 1287 Pudu, Mazama, Hippocamelus, Alces, Rucervus
NH0566 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 2QR 16 1288 Blastocerus, Hippocamelus, Rucervus
NH0583 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 2QF 17 1287 Mazama, Pudu, Elaphurus, Budorcas (bovid)
NH0584 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 2QR 17 1288
NH0351 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 4QF 8 1291 Mazama, Pudu, Hippocamelus, Cervus
NH0352 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 4QR 8 1292
NH0227 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 5QF 7 1293 Mazama, Odocoileus, Pudu
NH0265 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 5QF 7 1293 Mazama, Odocoileus, Pudu
NH0266 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 5QR 7 1294
NH0419 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 8QF 11 1299 Mazama, Bubalus (bovid)
NH0420 BMNH 1908.6.24.5 Maz bri 8QR 11 1300
NH0197 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 1RF 7 1285 Pudu, Mazama, Cervidae
NH0198 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 1RR 7 1286
NH0283 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 1RF 7 1285 Pudu, Mazama, Capreolus, Cervus
NH0284 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 1RR 7 1286
NH0209 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 2RF 7 1287 Mazama, Pudu, Cervidae
NH0210 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 2RR 7 1288
NH0327 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 3RF 8 1289 Mazama, Pudu, Cervidae
NH0328 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 3RR 8 1290
NH0221 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 4RF 7 1291 Mazama, Pudu, Hippocamelus, Odocoileus, Axis
NH0222 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 4RR 7 1292
NH0229 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 5RF 7 1293 Mazama, Pudu, Odocoileus
NH0230 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 5RR 7 1294
NH0481 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 56RF 13 1293 Mazama, Pudu, Odocoileus, Ozotoceros
NH0482 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 56RR 13 1296
NH0529 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 6RF 14 1295 Pudu, Mazama, Ozotoceros, Odocoileus, Megaloceros
NH0530 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 6RR 14 1296
NH0245 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 7RF 7 1297 Mazama, Pudu, Cervus, Muntiacus
NH0246 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 7RR 7 1298
NH0543 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 7RF 14 1297 Mazama, Pudu
NH0544 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 7RR 14 1298
NH0485 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 78RF 13 1297 Axis, Megaloceros, Rucervus, Muntiacus, Bovidae
NH0486 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 78RR 13 1300
NH0253 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 8RF 7 1299 Mazama, Odocoileus, Pudu, Elaphodus
NH0254 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 8RR 7 1300
NH0421 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 8RF 11 1299 Mazama, Hippocamelus
NH0422 BMNH 1934.9.10.228 Maz bri 8RR 11 1300
NH0199 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 1SF 7 1285 Muntiacus
NH0200 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 1SR 7 1286
NH0285 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 1SF 7 1285 Muntiacus, Mazama, Capreolus
NH0286 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 1SR 7 1286
NH0451 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 23SF 12 1287 Muntiacus
NH0452 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 23SR 12 1290
NH0215 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 3SF 7 1289 Muntiacus
NH0216 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 3SR 7 1290
NH0354 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 4SR 8 1292 Muntiacus, Cervus
NH0507 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 4SF 14 1291 Muntiacus
NH0508 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 4SR 14 1292
NH0473 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 45SF 12 1291 Muntiacus, Cervus, Rusa
NH0577 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 6SF 16 1295 Cervus
NH0604 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 67SR 19 1298 Muntiacus, Hydropotes, Axis
NH0247 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 7SF 7 1297 Muntiacus, Cervidae
NH0248 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 7SR 7 1298
NH0255 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 8SF 7 1299 Muntiacus
NH0256 BMNH 1971.3088 Mun ath 8SR 7 1300
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